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This is the 250th issue ofEQMM • . .  

It just doesn't seem posrihle! 250 issues of EQMM! And we remember, 
as if it were !aft month, the very first issue 23 years ago-the magic memory 
of Volume 1, Number J-the planning, the enthusiasm, the ambitions and 
l1igh hopes of EQMM' s first appearance in a fidd in whiCh only tht: so
called "action'' mystery, pn'nted on pulp paper, was known or accepted .. _ 

To celebrate l.ssue Number 250 of EQMM we have held back the pub
licatioTJ'af our Story Purchase Number 3000-somehow the two jg11res 
stt!m to go togetl1er ... and Story Number 3000 is indeed unusual 
enough to conm1mrorate a mt1e.>t<me ism e. It is tile tale of a 64,000,000,000-
to�I t:hance--64 bil lion to one. Would you -het on t/wse odds even in thil 
world of electronic computers ilnd .sciemiji(a/ly processed statistics? Wcndd 
you? -

THE PERFECT STRANGER 

by RUFUS KING 

O
N NOVEMBER 7rn OF LAST YEAR, 
in the small Gold Coast town 

of Halcyon, Florida, the lives of 
three casual friends were brought 
to a focal point in a homicide case, 
the aftermath of which was to shake 
them to the foundation of their 
beings. It would leave a question in 
their lives to which none of them 
could find a conclusive answer, 

Perhaps it would be more accurate 
to say that none of them dared to 
to answer the question . . . 

One of the three was Agnes 
Cacherton (60, spinsrer1 multimil
lionaire) who stood observing the 
flat coast of Florida's sot,Hheastern 
shore from the afterdeck of her yacht 

6 

Eastffll Star. She felt mildly bilious 
from, she thought, a slight attack of 
indigestion. The stone -crabs at 
lunch? Possibly. 

She said to Captain Svensen, who 
stood rocklike at the rail beside her, 
''We shall lie at anchor, I suppose?" 

''Yes.H 
"When?" 
"We will make Halcyon in about 

an hour." 
Miss Cacherton turned from the 

rail and her attention was held by 
the southern sky, which rose as a 
thiffon \'ault of Nile green over the 
evening horizon. A single star looked 
back at her, as hypnotic in its bril· 
liance as a notab[e gem disr!ayed in 
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a jeweler's window. Slowly, perhaps 
under the star's compelling influ· 
ence, her sense of malaise increased. 

. It hovered beyond mere indigestion, 
and subconsciously she compared it 
with a sirrlilar experit:ncc which had 
come over her in the M use.um of 
Antiquities at Bulaq, a suburb of 
Caiw, in the year that her father 
had died-indeed, only a short while 
before his death. 

"Are you a superstitious manr" 
she asked. "Omens, portents, such 
things, Captain ?" 

Svcnsen's voice hdd the gentle 
lilt of his native country, ever sur· 
. prising from such a monolithic bulk 
of muscle. "I like to think I am not, 
but 1 am. Most sailors are. You can· 
not help it when you find yourself 
alone with all the empty sea." His 
eyes, which were of a distant blue, 
studied her briefly. "Is there some· 
thing tbat is bother.ng you?" 

"A feeling-no more." 
He did not immediately question 

her about it. He d.id not need to. 
Since her father's death, twenty 
years ago, when she had offered him 
the command of the Eastern Swr, 
they had come to be friends, and he 
fdt that he had at last begun to 
understand her. 

The Eastern Star was distinctly a 
l�ury yacht-Diesel-powered, 191 
tons--of a breed rapidly approach
ing the extinct. Old Mr. Cacherton 
had had her built back .in 1935, 
shortly after the largest of his oil 
strikes in Texas. Her fittings re
flected a nostalgic longing of his 

youth when he had been tremen
dously impressed by a boating maga
zine's description of the luxuries 
that had been installed (by a Cap
tain Crowninshidd, one of Amer
ica's pione�r yacht owners} in a 
dreamboat which. aptly, had been 
chr istened Cleopatra's Barge. 

Like the Eastern Star, Miss Cach
erton was somewhat of an anachron
ism-in the sense that she seemed to 
belong to no fenced-in period in 
time. Her interests lay largely in the 
past, and her preoccupation wirh 
archaeological n:scarch had led her 
m sponsor and accompany digs in 
Egypt, Peru, and last spring-an 
especially rewarding one- in Israel. 
None of her finds and artifacts was 
of any earth-shaking value, and the 
governments involved had given 
her permission to form them into a 
personal collection-at, in most in
stances, reasonable prices. This col· 
lection she kept aboard the Eastern 
Star. It amounted to a bobby-to 
lend this interesting but relatively 
unimportant Collectanea Cacherton, 
as she dubbed it, for exhibit at 
occasional charity drives. It was a 
harmless and well-meaning gesture 
-just as she herself was a harmless 
and well-mean ing woman. 

"This feeling,." Captain Svensen 
said, "Is it like a premonition? Yes? 
Then I will tell you this-you can
not do all of those things that you 
have done, this grubbing about in 
the magics and the beliefs of the old
est years, without some of it rubbing 
off on you." 

' ,• "l'! 

(') 
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"1 suppose it's a form of archeo
logical osmosis, and it's not happen
ing only to me. I think many people 
are swinging back to it-back to the 
unexplained, I mean. Not char
latanism, you understand, but a 
sound scientific approach. The ex
pcri�ents at Duke University, for 
example, in extrasensory percep
tion." 

"Always it is so--Qr so it seems in 
troubled times. Take that TV pro
gram, The Twilight Zone. It is ac· 
ceptcd by many vie,vers-by me
with but the smallest grain of salt.'' 

All this was far afield from homi
cide and could have gone on in
definitely, purposelessly; but it was 
to create a mood that would hang 
like a vapor ever the corning trag
edy, and to intensify into a strange 
climax -when the search, which fol
lowed the shooting, came to an end. 

Miss Cacherton tried to shake off 
the disturbing humor. "There will 
be," she said, "two cases of the arti
fa�ts. Possibly three. Dr. Llados is 
packing them now." 

The man whose destiny it wa" to 
fire the fatal shot was named Jermyn 
Lalfkin. His age, 33. Although of 
excellent family and background, 
his body and appearance suggested 
the blear of a far-gone alcoholic. His 
physique and brain were pitted with 
the maggots of a virulent discon
tent, the sum total of which was 
focused against his older brother 
Hillman. It was Hillman at whom 
he planned to fire the gun. 

···---·· 

In an oblique and entirely unin· 
tcntional fashion it was Hillman's 
fault that this was so. Both men had 
been reared in that economic and 
social climate generally tagged with 
the cliche of ''being boin to the 
purple." They had been orphaned 
at an early age, and the Laffkin 
wealt..h placed for their later direct 
control with the Agrarian Trust of 
l'\cw York. 

A more personal guardianship had 
been deputized by the bank to a 
well-meaning but totally incompe
tent maiden aunt, a Miranda Laff· 
kin, their late father's sister. Nothing 
much need be known about this 
woman beyond her avid passion for 
meringue glaces, a conviction that 
music had died with Carrid Jacobs . 
Bond, and a justified rcput alion for 
being the worst bridge player iJ1 
Manhattan. .:: 

Fortunately, she had little to do. 
The Latfkin house in the East Six
ties off Fifth A venue was run by a 
competent housekeeper, with all ex· 
pcnditures being taken care of by 
Agrarian, including ample allow
:mces to Miranda and the two heirs; 

The brothers were enrolled in 
Groton; Hillman went on to Har· 
vard, and for his doctorate in sci· 
ence, to M.I.T. Jermyn, however, 
retired from his scholastic education 
during hiJ junior year at Groton. 
By request of the school authorities. 

There would be a strong tempta· 
tion to draw a parallel between the 
Laf&in brothers and those earlier 
brothers, Cain and Abel; but to do 
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so seems superficial. After the shoot· 
ing, however, the nation's news 
media did not fail to p!ay up that 
angle. Actually, the one definite 
point of similarity lay in Jen:nyn's 
corroding, ever-strengthening, and 
finally m-l,Jrderous je,alousy Q{ his 
brother Hillman, who was always 
the dominant and lauded one of the 
pair. 

" In the simplest of terms, Hillman 
had turned our to become a world· 
acclaimed scientific genius and bene· 
factor whereas Jermyn, with equally 
sroashlng success, had turned O\.lt to 
become a bum. Psychiatrists could 
(and did) give kngthy analyses of 
the causes for thi!:-but these prob-· 
ings have nothing to do with the 
true-my�tery of this strange case and 
so, thankfully, can be skipped. 

On the 6th of November (the day 
before the fateful 7th) Jermyn Latf· 
kin flew from New York to Miami, 
from where he taxied to Halc:yon 
and registered at The Surf-a beach 
motel, located within. easy walking 
distance of the Halcyon Auditorium. 
In the auditorium, on the following 
evening, would take place the open
ing night of a wet:·k-long Festival of 
the Arts. This affair was being spon
�red by the combined church or
ganizations of the state as the enter
ing wedge in a drive to raise funds 
for a nonsectarian children's hospital 
and clinic. The head ofthe commit
tee ror this drive \Vas. the Catholic 
prelate, Monsignor Lavigny, whose 
home was in Halcyon and whose sin-

cerity, benevolence, and general 
good works were a legend. 

Jermyn Laffk.in's interest in the 
arts or in the Festival was non
existent. All that interested this 
wretched psychopathic misfit ·was 
the knowledge that his brother Hill
man, an overnight guest of Mon
signor Lavigny, would deliver a 
brief speech at the first-night cere
monies of the Festival. 

Jermyn had decided to kill Hill
man during that speech-when his 
brother would be standing on the 
threshold of a high point in his bril
liant career. This also had nothing 
to do with the arts or with the Festi� 
vaL Rather, it involved Hillman's 
going by Pan-Am jet on the follow· 
ing day to Lisbon and thence to 
Geneva where, later in the month, 
he would disclose before a world 
convocation of scientists the fruits of 
his research with breeder reactors 
and nuclear energy. This research 
was strictly along nonmilitant Lines 
-a more practical and far cheaper 
method, for example, of converting 
salt water into fresh. 

In his room at The Surf, Jermyn 
a�sured himself that the door was 
locked against the evening dusk, 
that the ja lousies were closed, and 
the curtains drawn. He unpacked. 
From a tm•ager assortment of travel 
necessities he seletted a black silk 
scarf, already knotted to form a 

sling, arid a J8 Police Positive. Be
fore a full-length mirror set in the 
bath room door he adj 11sted the sling 
around his neck and arranged irs 
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bottom fold around his right hand 
and the gun. 

It was a satisfactOry device, ad
mitted! y hackneyed in its concep
tion; but it would serve Jermyn's 
purpose. 

He repacked the sling and the gun 
in the suitcase and locked [he bag. 
At the motel office he inquired as to 
the location of the nearest tavern. 
On his way to the tavern he disre
gruded the serene bea.ury of the 
southern. sky which still displayed, 
in its vault of pale Nile green, the 
single star ... 

The morning of the fateful 7th of 
November broke with the custom
ary Florida aplomb of enveloping 
sunshine, with a fanning breeze by 
courtesy of the trade wind, and, 
lightly glittering over much of 
Halcyon, with the general stir of 
activity usually found in a town that 
shortly would be celebrating a Fes
tival of the Arts. 

By 9 o'clock: Miss Cacherton, ac
companied by her Cotlecta11ea.' s cu
rator, Dr. Llados, was busy in the 
auditorium arranging, in the An
cient Arts Section, her assortment of 
artifacts and discoveries. ln addition 
to groupings of Egyptian, Peruvian, 
and Israeli potteries, there were es
pecia lly displayed an. Egyptian ala
haster vase of the sixth dynasty 
(circa 2600 B.C.), some small arts 
of f.aience�making from the Middle 
Kingdom, and a Diorite bowl of the 
fourth dynas ty. Her malaise of' t he 
previous evening had vanished and 
:>he was looking forward pleasurably 

to lunching at the home of her old 
and dear friend, Monsignor Lavigny. 
It had been at his request that she 
had agreed to present her exhibit. 

By 9 o'clock: Jermyn Laffkin, in 
The Surf motel, sat breakfasting in 
his room on straight bourbon over 
icc, while gleaning from a column 
covering the Festival-on Page l of 
the Halcyon Sun-that his brother 
Hillman, noted physicist and Nobel 
priz.e-\vinncr, would be among the 
notables at the opening ceremony, 
said Jist to include celebrated politi
cal figures, important members of 
the social colony, churdt dignitaries� 
and. as the official ribbon-cutter, 
Miss Agnes Cacherton, socialite and 
amateur archeologist. 

Jermyn•s morning jitters were be· 
ginning to calm down--after tb.e 
fourth drink--:-and he could now 
raise the glass to his lips without 
spill ing half its contents. He started 
ro feel t;he anodyne of an exquisite 
peace tha� the plunk of a bullet into 
Hillman's hide would bring him. It 
can he accepted literally that what
ever happened to him afterward, 
fermyn did not really care. His in· 
btcd brain had been eaten to the 
extent where it could embrace noth
ing beyond om: single overpowering 
objective-and that was h is older 
brother's death. Beyon d tbat end to 
his jealous hatn:d Ius last shreds of 
reasoning �efused to look. 

He couHscarcdy wait for night to 
fall. 

By 9 o' dock: Monsignor Lavign.y, 
in the garden of his pleasant estate, 
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sa.t at a table beneath the fernlike 
spread of a poinciana rree; he was 
finishing a breakfast -of iced mango, 
broiled lamb kidneys wi rh bacon, 
English muffins, and tea into which, 
as a gesture to h.isgencral well-being, 
he had introduced a dollop -of 
Jamaica rum. In appearance. the 
prelate bore a startling resemblance 
to Walte r Hampden's stage make-tip 
for the role of Cardinal Richdieu in, 
let it hastdy be said. the cardinafs 
more seraphic rathe-r thari more 
Machiavellian mood� 

A Cuban houseboy with liquid 
horse-chestnut eyes and the move-. ments of an activated steel spring 
informed him that he was Wanted 
by long-distance telephonic com-

. munication from New York City 
by a man who announced himself 
as being a Senor Hill man Laffkin. 

"I do hope, Hillman," Monsignor 
Lavigny said, when he had gone in
side and picked up the receiver, 
"that this doesn't mean you -can't 
comer" 

"No,'' Hillman's. voice said, "I'll 
be leaving from Idlewild shortly 
after noon." 

�'In tha t case, good morning to 
you, and we can now indulge in 
plcasan tries. How are you, dear · 
friend? And whar in the n ame of 
your favorite saint are you calling 
me about?" . 

"I'm w orried apout Jermyn.'� 
"Ah, yes." Monsignor Lavigny 

was fully aware of that $ituatiori. 
"Just what is he up to now?" · · 

"I'm not quite surc-;-but I don't· 

.think it's good. This Geneva dam
bake seems to have got under his 
skin more than usual, almost driving 
him straight off his rocker. I think. 
that's at the bottom of it-the 
J,;.udos, the eclat, big brother aU b\lt 
being .canonized for his service to hu
manity-you know what I mean." 

"[ do. But outside of kidnaping 
or murdering you, 1 ·don't · sec what 
Jermyn could do about:it. Would 
her" 

"Kill me?" Hi lhnan's laugh had 
a .sharp bite. "No, his mind rlocs
n' t work that way. What's left 
of ir. Unpleasant practical jokes, 
so-called pranks, and em ba.rrass.ing 
me in publi c�thos.e are more in his 
lin�. Some of them were pretty un
funny-one almost did DlC in, as a 
mamr of fuct. Only last month he 
managed ro get ins1dc the lab and 
juggle a couple .of demen�s i:n an 
experiment I was working on. Al
most blew the place up, and me 
with it." 

Monsignor Lavigny exdaimcd, 
.·and felt, his grave concern. "Why," 
he asked, ''didn't. it?" . "Funny thirig about that . My 
assistant phoned me on the intercom 
that a man was calling' who had to 
sec rn�: immediately on : a •matter of 
gravest importance.' l went outside 
and was iust shaking hands with this 
perfect stranger when the explosion 
went off, In the confusion--and I 
don'r bla me him after th.a:t sort of 

· rccepti()n-:-the n1an must have de
cided to get <:>Ut of there and fast. I 
never saw him again. and naturally 
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never found out what the matter of 
1gravest importance' was. I feel obli
gated to the guy for at least a limb 
or two, perhaps even for my life." 

"And Jermyn?" 
"Oh, he admitted it-went to 

pieces, the way only be tan. and 
dMs. Claimed he had only wanted 
to 'spoil' my experiment,. hadn't 
realized for a minute wh.:H the re-
sul ts would be-so forgive-, forgive, 
forgive.'' 

"And you forgave." 
"He's my brother," Hillman said 

flatly. "Morally", it was I who had 
the rcsp<>nsibility of raising him, �et- · 
ting his goals, being an example." 
His voice grew bitter with self
distaste. ''I set them, all right. Too 
high. I can see that now, not only 
because of the results, but from a 
better understanding of myself as I 
was then. Acting the pr<l:xy fa tber, 
principally by trying to be a shining 
example. I guess what I . really 
seemed t:o Jermyn was a shining ex· 
ample of an overstuffed shirt." 

"You must not blame yourself. 
You did your best because you sin
cerely be lieved it to be. th:e lxst. 
And now.?" 

"As I said, I don't know. Jermyn 
left here yesterday, taking a sujccase, 
and one of the servants (lverbeard 
him telephoning Idlewild for a 
reservation for Miami . It's an even 
chance he's holed in somewhere 
around Miami right now." 

"I see.'� 
"Exactly. Cooking up heaven 

knows what. Halcyon's - only a 

stone's throw away and I have the 
feeling that Halcyon is just where he 
is. It's as much for your sake as for 
mine that I'm worried. Whatever 
Jermyn is planning, it wi ll probably 
be for the openjng ceremony of your 
Festival toni ght . I'd bet on that." 

"Yes, you may be right." (Mon
signor Lavigny was later to reflect, 
w� th a chill, on how casual, how all 
but academic, this conversation wlth 
Hillman had seemed at the time.) 
"Have you anything specific to 
suggest?" 

"Yes. I know you've bad several 
deaLings: with the authorities, that 
you have been of practical service 
to them on at lease two occasions of 
which you've told me. Perhaps they 
would reciprocate?" . 

"I'm sure of it. Especially one 
friend, the chief cdminal investiga· 
tor for the Sherifl's Bureau. A young 
man by th e name of Stuff Driscoll." 

"Stuff? I hope the nickname isn't 
pertinent!'' 

"Anything but. He claims it 
would take a psychiatrist to unearth 
.how be got it. Some:: terrible trauma 
in his early childhood, no doubt� all 
of which .is beside the point. Just 
what would you suggest we do1 Hill· 
man? Have Jermyn located and 
picked up? It can be done, you 
know. There's a blanket charge 
called vagra11ey which covers almost 
every form of hvman behavior in the 
book." 

"No, not picked up. Decidedly 
no. But I would li.ke to have him 
located." 
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"And then?" 
'·Well, watched, Just to have an 

eye kept on him until l shove off 
tomorrow by Pan� Am · on the first 
kg to Geneva." 

"Look here, tell me this h ones tly; 
Hillman. Do you kcl there is some- ' 
thing more to this than a practical 
joke in bad taste. Something per· 
haps more serious?" . . . 

For a few moments Hillman dtd 
not answer, and when he di:d.spca\-;., 
Monsignor Lavigny detected the 
obvious strain in his voice. ':No, 
there couldn't be. Never intention� 
ally. Not my own brother." 

Monsignor Lavigny refrained 
from pointing out the f;dlacy ·of such 
fraternal con.fideJKC. Instead he said, 
'"I think I understand what you 
want, and I suggest, Hillman, rhat 
you le ave the situation in our 
hands." , 

After the courtesies, of goodbye, 
Monsignor Lavigi1y called tht; Sh�r
iff's Bureau and. was informed that 
most probably he could get in touch 
with Stuff Driscoll at his home in 
Fort Lauderdale. 

tvfonsignor Lavigny did te<ich hifn 
there. 

an absentee so &r as his perS-on was 
concerned. He was not at The Surf. 
An inspection of his room disclosed 
nothing beyond the suitcase and 
personal effects, with the addition of 
an empty bourbon boule in the 
waste. basket .and one still half filled 
on the dresser top. The suitcas�.: was 

. empty . 
· 

At Stuff's suggcs<ion, a Deputy 
Sheriff was left at the motel to await 
Jcnnyn's return and, ifhe:did re· 
turn, to, keep hin1 ;UJ\dtr s.urvt:il
lance. There wa,s nothing cx·o11icio 
about this arrang�mcnt-the sue· 
(:ess and orderly cml.duct of the 

· Fe$t1val1 particularly ,vith the crowd 
of celebrities vulnerable to any un
plcasan t experiences from pickpock
eting to a crank bomb scare, \.Yerc of 
official concer.n. The surveillance. of 
a possible prankster, of a scale for 
which Jermyn was noted, stil'l re· 
mained Link more .thai) a pn.:cau
tlonary detail ifl the luge protective 
net -v.·ith v.·.hich, otTicial dcp:Jrtrm.:nts 
.were covering the event. · 

The reason the .38 Police Positive 
and the scarf sling Wt;re nodound in 
the suitcase was simply 'o\\;ing to the 
fact that Jermyn had them with him 
�the gun· undc·r his waistbaud, 

Tlu: afternoon was approaching sheltered by the overhang of an 
the brief hour of evening that pre-· Hawaiian sports shin, :u1d the scarf 
ceJcs the subtropic night. There had . crw11pleJ up in a puckl:t of his 
been no difficulty on. Stuff Driscoll's Bcni1uda shorts. 
part in locating the picd�?:l'tcrre · of He had pJsstd the. morning hours 
the potential . pt\lttica1 joker-for since tL:n in an indi!Tcrcut sampling 
such, a1id onJ y such, was J crm )'n of the more inconspicu.o us ta vcms, 
Laffkin still accepted to he. - · and the process continued through· 

l'll{Ortmtatdy,. ferinyn rt:maim:d out the aft:emoon. His pn:occupa· 
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tion with Ills m:.in purpOSe-the 
killing of bis brothcr-wns still up· 
permost. Only on the surlilce ot' hi� 
perception was be aware of his "'�"" 
pcar.mce Man habimal lush.n ippiu�; 
along witlta ll<lttomless c�p�city and 
or lhc �hangin� ta•'cm �.;;em;. 

. 

As to dn: <O<U<'<Illi:JlCCS of his pro
p!lscd action-ill the �"'"" that his 
brother's tl�ath would liorin& an in
calculabk.l%$ 10 tbc \\'<Jrld-on this 
score his perception cominucd to be 
a !>lank. He neither cQn!tidcwcl nor 
cared al>out the · work in 'whi�h 
Hillnt�u W'.iS so J,dicatcdl}• mgagt.-d 
-fhc, <1ivertlit.g of the Jlf'"'cr o( the 
atom from. a ·'<lt1ccivablc anl)ihila· 
tion of mnnkinJ in to pcoccfuJ <ind 
utilitarian cbanocls (or wbc benefit 
of all men. 

Nonl! of these value:; toachcd 
Jermyll 's consciousness as th1= day· 
Jigla hours mt:lhodiC'.:tlly pas:sctl by 
"nd· wh.ik,liqnor w .... · Mld<'ll, ncgli· 
gently, to his •ystc)ll. 

1\t 8 o'clock that nigh� the sect�� 
of the •hootmg w:1s '" t. 

The large ;>n<1 impn:ssivc lobby of 
the auditorium, witL iu Greek •r· 
chitt:C tUr.ll motif, Ui:cill ll� iillc<i wjtlo 
a leisurc·ly moving crowd. of notables, 
non-OQt:lbles, an<l •Tl!'mbcr.; of the 
va•·ioll!i ne\\�s media, all on halld fn r  
the spccchi!S and the' ribbon·c.uttin� 
ecrcnl()llY after which rhe main 
dooM! I<> the E>;bibiti<>n Hall would 
b� "'"ung opeu and tit<: 'Festival 
of the i\rts dccl:lted nflicially in 
prog!':$l. 

A port.able dnl�. which in rcalit:,: 

w:a [it rle onorc than an Ol'<:l"$iZ<" 
footstool, served lu raist: the spe �l"t::r 

'-of the rnomc.n [ a b�'atl or ·so- alllwe 
the cro.w-.1. Bcf(>rt: it stood the in

evitable mi�n�phonc tn CO\uy tl-oe 
.speeches to nil .q,·�rl!ow o ( pcopl·c 
gathered OUisidc· on tht: auditorium 
gruunds.. Tra.ineJ on the.&.lis wen: 
d1c u.'tcJL floodlight;,; fc>r visuil,l re
corrli.-g, lvi.tlo ()>0<; Jirccr sputljght to 

' pinpoint the sp..-:tker ·� foce_ 
The: SJ:l<L'Ches, mcr(ifull-y, 11crc 

limited fn thrq:-:Yfonsl�ll<>r La
vjgny, .for the wmbinccl church 

·orgaui:l:rtiolls; Hilllll:lll J..,!fkiu, foe 
tho.: value aqd n� to() bohlt:r sci

c·ntific cduc'al.ior\;>\ facili tics for 1 he 
youth of f.lurida; and Go1'trno' 
\inSlret: f.l.ollin.�,osborm:, �-hose dul
c . .et, ,·oit;.c ·i�·oulrl �mcl'aliw on llu: 
state's great' present and gr.·atcr 
futwe and, on JX>SSi"&· O<l hi$ ad
mini�lt';1tioiJ and. himself .. 

Agnt:s 'Gacbc:non would then, widt 
a skndoer pair of gold-pbt<'<i scis"'�' 
cut a go,ld satiu ribbou that sHc·tch«<l 
iu fr.il Lan·icr acruss the· doo,.,. to 
the Exhi hi tion I'bll. 

Such, at tease, was the arr.tu);Cd 
plaro. 

ll1c pbn procceuccl on schedule 
tbrough anti shortly folluwing the 
conclusion of Moosi�nor. Ln•igny's 
talk. During tlte pre: Ia re's opening 
remarks ·Stuff Driscoll. from his 
·position IM.-sidc ·Hillnun L-dlkin, 
ca\oght a view in tlw attc:nrivc crowd 
of the:: Depu�oy Sheriff 1vhQS(' as
signed <1uty bad hcen to k<.-cp 
}Crtll}'ll Lallkiu under surv�illancc. 

. J:lod1 mm c�.ughto:a<h orhcr'scyc 
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Titt: Deputy nodd<-d in allirm�tion, 
and indicated a m•n. who $tood a 
couple of rOws bcfort him in i.he 
crowd. So rh3t, Stufi' rl':llized. was 
the practical joker, Jermyn l..:lOl<io. 
�lis appear•nc� rescn:tblcd that of 
his broc.her' HillnJ;ln only in a man· 
ner travestied by tlic con�li111Ptipo of 
excessive alcolwl. His right li>rcnnn 
rested in a black silk sling. 

It tvas 3t this poinulm Stuff ex
perienced a f\I'SI �edling of alarm-' 
the dim notion that something more 
tlmo a mi11or disturbance or a ma· 
ment of publ'ic cmoorrassmcnt uugbt 
be io the wind. The black silk sling? 
He tukd put pot .shl)ts thruugll the 
l{ently milling Mel auentivdy lis· 
telling p<:ople. But how abuuc the 
time when Hillman Laffkin would 
mount 1h<" dais and stand nlone, a 
larger poise<\ oo� a higher level with 
an opeo) Mea in front o( the dais? 

Unobtrusively, $wtf dosed in il.u
til he soood nnly two J)<rsons rc·. 
moved from Jermyn's .sick. 

Monsignor' Lavigny's .voice weot' 
iutu the coda of his speech, dropped 
to �iknc�. and the prelate Stood 
smiling ·for 11 few li\Oillents, ac· 
kn....�<-dging �pplausc, He th�n in· 
troduccd, ;u the ncx.t speaker, Mr. 
Hillman l..:llfkin. Monsignor Ln·. 
vigny stepped down from ·1'1\e <lais • . 
Hillman, amid a. wckomiitg ripple. 
of hand dapping, stepped onto the. 
dais. 

There were two shots. 
t\nd two men fell drad. 

Srateoneilt made by the O.:puty 

Sheriff <m 'th"sccnc: "First l uotia;d 
St.utf-1 m�dn, Mr. Driswll-dos· 
ing in on rbe- nut's other �iclr, �o I 

· figur«i we n"d loim well cove"-'<!. 
Then tht 5potlight (omiCd !JO Hill· 
maQ Latfkin a• be S\tpped onto dte 
dai< nnd I .gues; it was impuL,ivc t<l 
·look maight a.t him for just n mo· 
mcnt. When my attention wcnt 
l>ack to his nut brother again, the 
guy had edged forw�rd tc:>. chc front 
li,le nf spccrato·rs, . so I rook after 
him. I lc 'stepped out into tht clcur 
space and l saw him whip a. gun nut 
from Lh3t arm sling and aim smack 
at his brother on the dais. So I pulled 
out my guo and shot him dead ceo· 

' ter in the back just as· ftc pulled the 
' trigger. lt ·would mrc as hell have 

wen curlains ·cor dL�t Hillmo.n 
, -""·. ·r .. L.illt Ktn I • , • 

Stuff Driscoll's statement: "As 
soon as Deputy Charles Hartland 
idcnci'ficd Jermyn l..allkin to me I 
nwvcd O\'Cf and took a stand on the 
opposit� side of Jcrmyu. As rbe 
Deputy !.as te�tified, the �potlight 
pinpointing Hillmun La!Tkin nlso 
disrrnct<-d my , attcntion:-to the 
dais and a�\<ay from JcrtUyn 'LaOl<io's 
edging for\Yard through .tbc crowd. 
There was sud> o suddenness about 
the shooting tim it w\luld havt btto 
physically ill!possiblc for either the 
Deputy or myself tc.l have leaped on 
jermyn Larfkin in time .to 'prevent 
him from firing. 1l>ere is no quc,
tion whatever that if it had not b<-<:n 

·for . .  ," 
Hill!'nan Lalfkiu's statement: 

''There was a partially bllnt!ing ef-
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feet wl•en tn:tt ·spotligJi[ l'"'S di- .h was announ.�c d on:r the publlc 
rcctcd t'uH ar \tiC• I was cons.:ious ·of addrc>s· sysrc:nl r:l.:�t th<: F<:Sti":d 
the: <>pctl 1loor �p:tcc ip fnJnt af t!u: , ·W"cnltl r.<main 'd<>s'1<1 iur ohc rest <of 
dai<, hocked by rl1i- Sl"ll�icir< k. ·nC rhc:: cve.ni!)g, .. liit! Woulcl l>o: �·pcncd 
spcci::nurs;. I.nuri.:tti :l .rit.111 s1eppi11g · infnr,;mf.ly ra thr; p\lblit: st:lr ting �t  
out lfJward .tli�: dr.arin� and r(Cog- t(r.J ?'d(�k thc. l�!ll�wing tnurning
ni7J:tl ltim as.m\ l•r.t.tU!tr: 'Yi..u.rim<t ·:�nd i>:iliJld tho!..- n·bi> h.ail .�•nhtrrd 
reali :w· 1 hat ,all ;;f il happemd wi thiil i.n thc: )obbj· :. ail< I .:on . a:h� 1: rountl' 
a. fc>r $C�vu<l� ;i l th<··rrm�L· I f�>�U a pkii:i:Jx: goml . i:ll:<mgh to ll:m·e as 
S<ll'IS<::: o� shock wh<:fl . Ill\' brother quickly :o.;· JX».'iblc·, ''lbr-rc. h.;.d hc�n 
<\'hiprc� out . a.tlll raised ·. tl�e . .  guil .. . shock, 3nJ. som(" minor Jl:tn'jcJilug. 
Whc:rt rhc-sccoml mao came frem ·. .. bn� as :1 wllolt: rbc crQwd baJ rc
from <vhat ·scrtion of- a,,. QrowJ. ·.. m.tin�d orJCwly '.:onJ rh � pl�oce wa< 

I d() m;i knni'•.;My ·:;ltt.C�li�n was ooon �k-.:ucd. · 
rivctt'il on tile gun in _my hr.othrr·� \i3riotls ullid:JI.!i (l'Ykdic:rL Ex, 
han�J. Th.G otlwr (lu!n---tiJC.' �l. l;t.P);\'f am.inr.r:. pul.ice. !:tb .rc�bllit:ians) lht:H 
-lrup<:t.l lx:.r �•coti!· us �t (he· i.rotanl n·e11t th:rou)\b :lh.t' furmali I)' of c:;c .. 
my 'brn!hf:l fil\·.il, l<lkil)g. d1c hulltt. cUii�· l'hcir Jlr\·crj ! fulli:tiims. The}' 
that hacr be� .... meant fc,K 11\C'. Th<: did ,:() �,·jtb cnieit·<·lC).�. hur onc�dy 
Dcp1aty Slt¢rili '!irdL his gun 

-
�lmm� fo;, th." rcicouL OJwiou�ly the .cas<· 

simul�;mrnttsk. ;ind boih tn\' brorh· \I'd$ dO<rd. ·Noth
.
i Iii/. rt!m:�t·nrii ci. 

er an<t tl� s�;,."}:!"" dr()pp<·• i d.,,J::' cept H >  <•sta.bfish 't!�,: ·<trao\,!:<·(:s ideot· 
R..,I;Micn "h 11 · :1 · met d1i1t �uu iitv .nml th�·l.ll<il tv <' for hi, ,.,.;:riliet·. 

rew_g11it.(•tl tile m:m."" . . IJotlt t]tW�tiOtl5 i,C�rtg o0f littll!! moa' 
H'il!n�111; .--y.._,, I �t;'(OJ;Iii�.nJ him than <.lGJJr.mic ·iu�:�rcst IQ til� au · 

-fr<:>u1 ;m· o:-xp.:_ri rn�c .. �h� t .<>cc_un�·ll !honti��·. Pl:iooL'ugra�phs w'crt: taken 
a m<mt h . .  agci i 11 tuy lallol·:.uor�• in · of .llic ale; ul � tr:lll):c·l', anJ .;� ls. of.hi·: 
Ne\v y, .. ·k. 'BIIf l 1lo nol ·knuw hi an fi�>gerprians· ,-:·ere· ro:g.iswrcd. 
�w : is .. ·' �rl<�t· strau)i.a·o· . . E�:<;<�' One <:x!Jity di<l pi.v..7.l" .th-e "fii!!'i,.! 
thoqj;i'o l ·rt,on'l ktitnV his l�;mic ·ur. rnin<f.: no ' jdi·ll.ilf'l.C;llio � ·colJJJ [,., 
anythloig ·abo.<H him, thii is. tb" fo.un.l"in 'lbt d.::>el .man"$ p<>;.·kcts-
sc:coahh i<rt<t l fi '" hn}·,;.:l{ 'iol l.1is dtbt no) ''"" v · of. _'paj �.· .. ; no l<-1 t<"r<, no 
-anti I his ·tim"' it:·s -a (I.: hi that ! cmJ, uLlny kind. ·All l:1l�<:ls lta•f 
don"t kn(liv hnw I .:ib.all <.:n'r: llt :1blt: ken rtmu"cd ·from cl othi.ng lh:a.t 
to repay. Wliy ,fj,[.a J>erfn·i:-sLrangcr wa;s ·oltviou<lv 1\l.!\\", �o laundrY 
ru;d;<' l·hi.< �<"ii�c,· for m<'� 11ot: .rnd.�k, W<:rt . �n c-lidci\>CV· �nd: ;,;. 
grcatl:'�l s.acriticl.· one Jflan ..:iln �:o. .. cr vi�ihlc fHl<"."• .i{ t hl T c.�xi.-st�·ft \l·ould 
make ·fo r ·�notlt.,r. \\!hv>'' · l1�'i'(! 1n be bmu�ht auf hrer i.11 

R"'J""·t<.-r:· .. �·by!".' �'·" · n C.,� t h<' lab.r;;tmy tdi,:. 
. 

a:n>w, rm 'that .• �lc ... Gilkan, whcil :\"t.<: ··wniu� 1 k�re.J ten c.'dnc� 
his i·Jcn iiI�· 1s. (:�i:l hi i�h�d. ... · :1 s..�t•!! g�<>ttp g;, rlat·rtc\ in ! he· pali o 
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of Monsignor Lavigny's borne. It l·lillm:lo's voice hdd a toUGh o( 
comprised the prelate, Hiii11UJ1 Latf· Indignation. "But aren't such rcc· 
kin Miss Cacherron, he( cunitor ords . those of criminals? Surely a 
Dr.' Lhldos, ·and. Stuff Driscoll. The man who <lid wh.at tha-t man di�-" 
oighr, rhe 111isc ·m ;c?ne, offcr�-d an "There is this to 'consider," Stuff 
o:!Sii of deep calm after the em<>· imerruptcd gently. ,:Remo•11l of ..U 
tiona! eruptions following the two means of identilication from one's 
deaths. The air w:u soft with the petSOO prt$upposcs that there is 
pole fragrance cf jasmine, and oo something to couceol.". 
small tables tx.W� the pcuiu chairs "I don't believe it," Hillman said 
stood Vllrious dJi•iks which the firmly. . 
houseboy bad served. ·�No, it's not impoS$ible-, Mr. 

"You must not regard me." Hill· Latfkin. His action tonight could 
man said, "as J:.cing heavy wil'11 grief. easily be that of a fanati<-what the 
lt would be bypotritic..l tO pretend Freoch with gr.-..tl:r definition label 
rna t l am. l am sure Monsignor 'the c:<ahcd mind.' ·As Ior the Wash· 
I..wigny uodersrands. But I am ob· iugton 6lcs hcing only those of 
sessed with the stronger. Who was criminal records, that isn't $0. There 
he? And wh:y did he do i1l l under• are many 01bcr categories. We'H 'pur 
stand, Mr. Driscoll, thar he carried dlis stran¥"r'• prints through a cr<m· 
no idenciJication whntevcrl" · cbssificatton. Incidcntallv, on rfUtt 

"Nothing on liis person, Mr. former occasion you sp(>ke about'-
Lilfkin." when he came to your lab in New 

''Then where does th:tr leave us? York�id he speak •vith any sort of 
What can we dol" � foreign accent�" 

"Publicitr, for oru:: thing. You Hilllllllo thought oock. "He .aid 
must rcafizc that our· local TV nodling, as I rcmcmlx:r-the ox· 
c:1meramet\ caught ()i1·du:·scen� plosioo came t<JQ soon. As for ;tny 
shots. Tho 1:1pes are 'Scns�tional aceeut, I simply don't know. Why/" 
enougb to be broadcast natiou·wide. "fust anulhcr possible ·source of 
Other news media will-' certainly id�cific.1tion. :\liens arc registered 
carry the man's pictorc. There's 3Jl and fingerprinted. And linBily, 
excellent chance that some relative there's Interpol." 
or friend wiU recognize the m:�n and There w"$ on inrcrnoption at this 
let us know."· moment from an uo\cxpected quar· 

"l3ut if not?" . -ter-Crom Or. LbtdQS .wlro had been 
"Hi• liogcrpri'nts will be pro· listening imcntly' while nursing a 

ccro;ed." 'Planter's Pw1clr .and puffing on a 
"In what way?" cig�r. A Middle-Euf<1pMn by birth, 
"Locally here. and also teletyped he had been trained in hi� cloosen 

to the Ccollral Bureau filC$." subject at the Flritisb Archacologicu.l 

··� 
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School in Ath.:-ns and t..JJ kd wl�•c smile that, b..-c.>us� of irs obscunt�. 
couiJ be c:�IJnl :w llB-p>Lr<>ned -=�- vc:-rgL-d on the :'>Inn� lisa. '·J a;11 
istcn<e<> unul {meeting her • g<M..J corrocl in u\y li;:usc<, Mr. Dril:· 
IDOII)' years 11·�1) -in . c�iro) Mi" roll(•l 
Cachcnoa had tal<cn.l\iln Ur:ltl<::r lotr ''Ac.:'ordin.g lo Goor..1b, Doc1or. 
lin.'tn�i!LI "�:lug ·.As. otg�ni;-..cr· �of licr qtl.it<'" (.�rrCct<' . . 
stvcr.JI dig!,· ;ii,J -�'febuJrilly a.s- cu· ' "Hal ComiJcr. lh�c odds, llrft. 
r"'lnr o( the lull iqu]ti·es. d"'·' form�.J L'LO'kiil. Bili/QI/S, nut mere millions. 
her Coilrl'ttrn�a. Sixtv-1i>tir of th<"ll). Greater tha!l 

In pcrsoa, Dr. 1.\ados WOJS<I pc�rclt· the 'census of iunumerJblc gCilua· 
melll·skinncd, dd�rl>· ·man who, tions; almost l('"'hioig llflc:k toward 
ah:h<>U�;It expert!�· proli<:icnt in 1h.: the origin of m••n." 
lidd uf arch<:olugy, was fiWrc Llltcr· Hillman's 'l"'" .vnilc 11-:Js parinu. 
estctl iu t.hc .1cquisition of 1he .r:>N. "I c;;n. und�rstmd, Doctor, lltat 
the tmiquc. cntlu:r ·ilian in pure rc· �uclt' i<!cmic-al S<·ts w.oultl indeed h<· 
S(:lrcll. .H� wou.h.l, for cumplc. hav<- ::1 cnlkcwr's item. but hul\' docs i� 
gi,·cn hls �till fl,:-�il:ll aiH� c!<cc�lcnt loudi Qh our �c.'arc.h right l)uw?" 
eyc:,cctL for n11 arch,eol<Js:kol o'bj..-ct . •·Ji doelln�t. Simply tlmt yom· dis· 
that had bct:u tl)oug4t .impo5siulc cussion <Yi'lh Mr. Drisc<.>ll trjggercJ 
ever 10 li.od, but "hi>s,e al·one-c.ime my h<Jbh)·· nt)' dc�irc:, my itlk tiJ:f, 
c�Ht:ncc wa$ all hi�orical bet. 1l1is 10 ch:tn<:e JJp<;>n un ooj<-ct t!ur lies, 
tr.tit c�plain.<, it> a ru<.•tsurc, his pn.-.unrabiy, ln the rcAitn of tb� 
int<'trupuon. impo:i.<ible." 

"Finj�ttpri.nts," hi:· said, In a •·okc Hill= n:;l•Jrnod bis all<:o>lioo "' 
that mil held a Europc.111 llavor, Stuff. ""Will this prOC<:>$Ulg take 
"arc S<uncwlo.at . .. f a hobby .,( min.·. loag, l\1 r<·Drisc.oll?" 
To. ,; "'"" wtaose metier is <.li•co"c''Y ' ' l  tbink uut·-lx:c.�ul<: of tb< 
th�y ulfd a .c�-.lli:ugc. [Xt �·ou not scar." 
thil>k �. ·Mr. lc:< f Tkinof' '''Sc;;tr J."' 

"A .:hnllcngc·? l.do>ll'HJ\Oik follow "'l.lotre's a $n..U sc�r l>n the ball 
]OU. Dr. LbdO..: I h:.cl · ai""Yl af his rigl>t tbumb. and the line o{ 
lhou�hl tb:lt the sctt:fl<c of linger· the .cor i& bruk�o bv Lhrtc micro· 
priiH> \\':IS m<t<t t:lGlCt." !!'CO-pic g:l�. Our Medin! Examiner 

"Oio, bur it is, aud tls;tt is ju't s:t)"S h's· �n old one, a.ntl ally pccu· 
wlut I mean." writ�- >Uch <U I har Oil a prior .is of 

'') 0111 still co1ifu�ed.'' gr"""' hrlp in hiuryin,g cllc job." 
"l rcftr 10. tho: challen);� of di$· ''Tdl -mt!." l·lilhnau saitl tltought· 

.COVCI'illj.f � \1'0 j,Jt•n tlCOll �cis-tltc (l\)ly, '"j f 'pllb!f:c1t y ,o'nd ()ngerprin IS 
64-billiiJtll·h l>d1l< "f Ji,nding identical f.1it in: icknti:fica't io11, if 1>0 rd;uive or 
sets bclnngiug tu lwei -so::p;.rok i.1di· Crio:nrf oomcs foowa rd, what (l;Vc.nu<:< 
-.iduah." He turn<:d tq. 'Stuff u:.ioh n wo11ld be Op<:ll to iJ< rb<:n?" 
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TH£ I"£RFt.CT ST-RA l'CER 

"Wcll there arc private· inquiry 
agcocics

' 
th<Ll; speci31iv.c in missing 

persons. Yo•! · could cover .the world 
if you don t ca rc t.ow long t be 
oearc.fl !i!kes, Of hoW much it COSIS, 
You're serious about this?" 

"OttennincJ is a bottcr \\'orJ, 
Mr. Driscoll. I owe thar stranger my 
life. Somewhere he musr h�''C loved 
ones. J W30t them, througb estab· 
Jishing hi> identity, found. 1 want to 

1x: of any SCI"'� 1.0 Lhem rhar l can. 
If roorine cbauntls fail, I think it 
may be us�ful to.po•r a reward of, 
say, ten thoUSO!nd dollars for· cvi· 
deoce cstabl�ing the man's idcn· 
qty. More than ten thousand, if you 
wish-wbaJcvcr amount you :say." 

Six days � wit:hout i:e>ults. 
Many daims of rcCQgnition caai'lc .. in. 
but all praved, on inYcstigation, 
Usc. 

The Festival of the Am dosed, 
after a tine sua:os in the sum uf 
money �cd for the childrcli's hos· 
pita! and dinic. .Miss · Cacller\Oll 
and Dr. Lhlclos, with the antiqultit'S 
of the C<Jik<lafica Coc/ierton · aJ;;OIW 
aboard, -sailed off on the Easte'!l Slar 
for the l'anama C:uaal ru\d Southctu 
Califomia. 

Hillm:lll 4ffki,\ bad postponrtl 
his lligbr ro· l,.ishon (his appe��rance 
before the c;onvoculio•l in Gmeva 
w:IS nor sch�:dul�d bcfor� the tn� of 
the mon.th) in order to h·avc his 
bro�r·s body pbccd in the Lalfkin 

· tomb in Woodlawn Ctmttcry. Hill· 
man had then returned ro Halcyon, 
agnio n• a :; (acst of Monsignor La· 

vigny, where he had fol.lowed the 
progress of i.hc idtoJit y·starch 
rhmugh. conswnc contact with Stu!f 
DriscoU. 

The body of the stranger re· 
owned waiting, h)' HiUman's in· 
scructions, in a private chapel of 
The H.alcyon F uncral Home. It 
wairec! for a n:une. 

Even the hu)!e rcwnrd-incrc:a�cd 
ro !25.000-h3d failed to bring 
provable results. No avtnuc had 
b<Jq) left 11nt11mcd, wd Hillman 
tiatilUy decid�cl to have the strang· 
cr's body flown nonh by chartered 
plnoc a(\d also placed in the family 
tomb-to <est there until tbe search. 
whicb in no sense had lxen called 
nff, might sqh>e the mystery and a 
fioaJ.imcnneoL could bt .:1mngcd in 
whatc''cr. place. the stranger ·had 
called home. · · 

HiUman did not accompany the 
stranger's coffin uordi, 'but h� ha(,l 
dirtctc:d the ... gr<lri>n Trust to take 
care of thc·cntombmeor :n the New 
York end. 

· 

Fat�. ag<ftn, might ·have bc:ca1 rc· 
sponsible-for tbc ·chartered plane 
carrying the coffin north cr.�Sh· 
L1a1dcd in lh.ues Of\ a toodcr.>tc sea.· 
The pilot csc;�pcd and.was picked up 
by a freighter, in a stare .of shock 
and unabk to relate what had ll�p· 
pencd. The plane, tne·�offiu, and the 
body of the suanger. sa.nk jrre· 
,·ocably bcll<'llth the sea. 

And two months later the Ol)'S' 
tery wa:; solved • .  

Or w� it? 

. � • . , ' 
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20 TilE PERP£CT STRANCE� 

At ten o'clock on the night of table and said. "Tbe 'l'rinu arc 
Janu:u)• l5tb. Stuff Driscoll rceeived identical. Then: c�n be no lJUCStion 
:1.0 utt:cnt a�.ll from MonsigllOr La- ahout their b:t,·ing been ldt by t:hc 
1•igny <tSking him to come to the Str.lDgcr. 'floc u:or alone should be 
prelate's home. I !c .. ..._. to plc:ase CliOllgll Ill prO\"( it. a�·n from omcr 
bring with b.im :1 ttehnbl kir :tnd identic�! puinl<. n,erc'• one odd 
one o( the phOtO$l"tic corks of the thing though: thew arc com:tct 
dead stranger's fingerprints. prints and they 1wrc press� I imo the 

\Vlnn ushered into the librarY. cup,- or howl. or . wh31e,·e.r this is, 
Stuff found the prd3tt 4 �trangciy w.bilc the day I)"HS still un�lazcd. 
shake.n man, willt )1is skin drained The gktzing co�crcd and ptt-sctvcd 
to aJ! unna'tur:t! ·l)<lllor and his kind them. Whell' did he handle this? 
dark I."YCS filled with the look that 'i.'ai he a J"'lttr? \Vho was ·her; 
blank5"thc l'i:;ion only as the rcsulr . Monoi�nor· Luvigny, :ttuomati· 
of shock. .cally and'•till under the dc.,,Jiy calm 

"A letter Wld thi.$ pa<kage w�re of shock. opened � letter <he con
here when I came home from Jin:ing tents of which cowrcd sewral pages. 
at F3thcr Ainsworth's in Poo1ljl-lllO," "After I read you hn excerpt from 
the preble l:lid �·ithout �ny pre- ·th�," he said, "you ffitJ$£ judge lhe 
liminarics. "I «':tnt )'OU to cxamin� aqswc� for )'Ounclf. h's from Miss 

IOmclingcrvrimsand compare tbcm Cachenon. from Sm£3 Barbara in 
with those of the dead stronger: I C'.11ifornin." 
sh:Ul, f almost J>rc soy nothing until Monsignor l.�vign)". u1 n 1•oicc 
you ��-� <lone 10." oddly i.ntJK"IIOll.'ll, as though he pur· 

Su stmn�: was the otmosphcrc of posdy did not wish lO influcnete his 
tension under wh \ch the pre! are lisrc'ne,r in nn )' way, rcacl the c:x
laboit<f that its cifcct wo. trans· ctrpt:'": • .  S<> you o:an imagine Or. 
ferret! to l;lul� •• he occcptc� an Llad�' . alliJO;It delirious surp_rise 
object which M'cmsignot Lavigny when he s.1w the .cur with it� thr« 
remond from the cardboa rd con: iofinitcsim31 gaps. lie iosistro that I 
tainer in which it had· traveled • send ·it to you for vcriliction by 
throu�h the m�ils. Under the �1roug 'that dc<�r �tr. Oris�on. It was only 
light "( • gooo•·utck bmp oo tlic, by dtoJJcc that Dr. Llados mlliced 
library toblc, u.<int: a ·m•J:uifyiog 1 he prints while we were psdcing 
glass of (Onsiclcr:>.hlc power; be the artifac" oCter the S:utl)1 llarbar.1 
studied the imprint• of a thumb and .\ru Exhibition. He \\"3.< ittn.�tttly 
du�e lingcrtip< nf a right l10nd, and struck loy tltt: C.1n1anic possihi�ty 
then cnm1med tl1e1n with those of 1 hat the- 64-biltionth cbancc could 
rh� nrao�:« on the photost.1tit copy. lu\'t to<llt 10 po><�tlut the prio ts 

:\ q1,.rtcr of an hour later Sw!f on thi< pu11cry howl might be iden· 
placed the magnifying gbss on �he · tical with t hos� Qf tltc srrangcr who 
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was shot, th�t tii'O selS of idnui<-al 
prints of rwo �/'lfro11� pmple- could 
exist! I underline 'stparntc pcopk' 
bec:u.uc the bowl ��· oue o( our 
finds last spring when Itt: d it! our_'t.lig 
in r�racl on the shores of Gahl<'l:, 
and Dr. Llados, wf>o., nutlwrit y iu 
S\l<h maucr� i< unquestioned, sa;·s 
the prints were prc!<«d on the bowl 
while it was still unglau:d__,omc· 
thing in the norun' of 2000 r<:tr� 

.. ago . . .  
Monsignor Ul'ig.t))' dr1>ppcrl the 

Jeuer onto the' rablc. His cyL'Ii heM 
distaoce aod his voicr wa• the so{t· 

ness of wonder. "On �he shvrcs of 
Gatil,•e," he said, '\()nc summer 
many years �go I went on tl>e111 and 
I rt'£'!111 rhe hln�! wacm. tb� du.n
COI'tfeU hills and cJjlf�. I Lou, then, 
walked akmg rhosc �hnrfli rhar had 
k.tOWil the step uf Jnus, nod tl>e. 
sound of !lis voice, nnrl th• t had 
wirucsscd the noultitiJ<b that fol· 
lowed Hem whcrc,•cr he went." 

The J}tdate's hnn1l wud,cJ tltc 
pomry bnwl �n�l chen the photo�tat . 
of the m:�ngcr's prints with a curious 
rcvcrcnc.:. ''You can not kill • man," 
he murmnrrr.l, ''wbo docs not die." 

Loaded With 
Mystery Thrills 

E.ach issue i� packed wit� storill$ of 
pure detection. probinQ studies· ol 
crillle, mysteries flllod w ith s�spense. 
surpr;Se.-:..even tho supernatufQL 

Bigger than ever before-better than 
ever before:-EQMM is the best buy ever! 

�---------------------------- -
EUfRV QUEeN'S MY S,TERY MAGAZINE 505 hii Avenue I New York. N.Y. 10022 ��s•. �nfet my -�tt•l subsc:ripUon to ELLERY QUt£tf"S MYST!RY LIACAZINEo �* rssuu for '-3.00. 
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.AUTHOR; .JOJIN ·JtEESE 

TITtE: 

. Tl"PI!:! Crime ami Dclcction 

LOCALE: Califomia 

TI31E: The P tcsnH 

At; ingrnirnu ami amusziJg·t�dvetJI(Jrf! of 
tll't'J coJ! egl! jeutors, tt'itll att cld tvrinkJt: 
Oil smuwfi11g iut iltl e:c.cccdtiJg/y ne�t�· 
rvri11ll/e on detecliii(J . . • • 

. ' 

�·Kp_ .. ,.� ·r.· READY?'�. SAID JE�RY nit�· 
n kle. . . .

. 

. Mn� t Lisky· made a f:tst C)\� lllilla, 
tiu-n· of · his circui'ts. Rcadv·lights 
slower!' on 'both 'tape twordJrs .

. 
�·fi. 

.c.rophonts ivcr<: i.n plac.:, amp! ificn 
tilugi;crl in, his. monitor ,;ar!)hon� 
"I " H' I 

. . " -tot.. is ong sensitive w•gcr.� 
tan-.st-d the swnches Jm;ingly. "] 
g1•ess oo, bltt 1 Wish I cmtlt! icst the 
tih cr ori "" inooming call." 

·'No time.'' said jet�)'· "Thc:y'rc 
O.Ot going to horse ::JI0\10d about 
cnnracting tiS. They \•c go( a !cit of 
h�avy§cr:itch riding on rhis caper." 

i\1ort glll''" him a p;tinoed look. 
''You··wcre in tqat wurk.�hop origi· 
n.:1l :lbout gangsters, '''cn�n�t you·! 

. Kid, you �;oita· stop !-cuing frL-.h· 
men write your lines!" 

'''Con1r or hot," sald Jcn�:, "if! 
ttuc': Aiul if you didn't try to mako 

frknds. ·with. everybody, ·after !WO 
' beers, 1i>e woultln't be in r_hj,_ 6x. 

21 

You're .the genius \Vho -pi.ckcd up 
those two charactersr" 
. "But you;rc th�.'onc. "vho. loaned 
·Fox your camera, and· th�t 's. where 
WL' found r·ht-fcwcls," sairl Mort. "1 
.still think we ought to call. th.c cops, 
or tht: <:uSLom� agent:;, nr son�e· 
body with b:\dge:s a1id gutis.'' . Jerry.shivcretl. "Not }·oct .. Poce it, 
Mort-until we ocao pro\·� the · jew· 
cis aren't ours, we are :ihc $mug· 
�otlers. We diu bring :them·-in, dort'e 
forget thad" 

".forget it? How · ca.n . U" M<ll't 
said ho!IQwly. "All right, mae;rm, 
we'll .dp ·it your .way. The script 
gets oil' to a, fa.« ·stanci:Il. say 'that 
for .it. But �re you �urc yotL know 
what your third· act ctllt:tln'< going 
to h�?" · 
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No answer cum� (rum Jcrt)t, wl�o 

was a sc riuus, blo:lCI rouoh of 
t�·cnty-Qflc, n �nior cn:tjurin� in 
thcatcr ans at S:.n Diego S131 c C'.ol
lcgc. )crry did llO! y�m to be :lll 
actor loimsdf. Once he had, but all 
that had bctn di$C:J\'dcd w;th other 
purpooeless ycnrning> nf his c:allow 
years. Now Jerrr w:uncd o.o write, 
d.iren, :.tud product�. mampubung 
player" u.s well �s linc·s, to rbt r;rcat
er glory of the modern rhcltcr. 

Mort Lisky towc:r<;d Qvcr hi111 by 
six inchc.,, ucinj:.u �wanhy si::.: feet 
four o[ bont'1', �hill, nose, pn<l Ull
gcndc sarc.um. He too wa\ n �m
ior, bllt if )err�· fdr himsdf ready 
for lift, Mon knew his cdunt i()o 
"'"'aS no more thnn srnrttd. True, be 
could m:�kc u li,·ins, and • sond 
one, in any hr:tnch of electronics. 

llut next )'<"Jf �l<>rt would hcgin 
postgraduate "'ork �t the Univcr· 
sity of Oiliforniu, one of " r>ickcd 
group of seniors from �II over tloc 
notion, on SOI)H:thin_g called Jntcr
plane t:uy Communic�tions Prl)jcct 
9 .. 0. .. ·Since tim4.: lmmcrnorial, men 
have J.>rojectt:d rhdr """I.' to the .;lis
taut stan, seckiotg to tlnt\V from 
tbcir connanc)' •omc inkling uf 
tbeir o.wo fickle f.1tcs. To ll·lort, th" 
st:us talked hack. 

Jerry and Mort h�d shared an 
ap:utmeut Cor three }'t::ns. Tht'Y 
\VCfC totally tollliJ<l' in QfllUitiOI)S. at• 
ritudcs tow.�rt.l life, 3n<i pnlitics
whcreforo they were ci()Sc friends. 
They had just n:turnttl fmm ·:\fa
zatlau,. t.kxico, nlon.� wi1h � hun
dml Qthtr San Diq;o Staters, 

where tbcy bad ci-.jnycd the: >1lrf· 
hathing of Eostu Week. Tl�t·y ,;·ccc 
tauued bv lhc winl<..:r �un, cx(.�rd:>td 
1.0 hc.:lrhy r_,I1311Sti<>n, nud cxccnl
i.ngly wdl nourishctl on the chc.1p 
but delicious 1\kxic-•n lxc•·· ·n,cy 
sltuu!J ltnw fdt \'t:r}' fir indc·ed. 

They di-d Jl()!, ;!nd AU l..etuust:' of 
a Jiscovcr y- jl'rf)' bad made j"tosr 
after crossing t.h� bonl�r in the c3h 
that took them frnm the Tijuana 
airport to dodr San Dkgo ap;;n· 
mcnt. Jerry had clcddcrl, �t chc bs( 
minute, m hav� the .:ah stop so that 

·he could l"avc rl"'· films uf bis 
l\!a6alhln outillJ: at a photo shop. 
He re mcmhcrcd having lonncd his 
�nc, German-mad� reflex camcr3 to 
l\·lr. Wilfred "Oill" Fo�. �� tornq• for 
that nice 4·\mc.·ricun i1wcstor, �fr. 
Bamcy Cupp. h, '""' h31\ily likdy 
tftar )\ lr. Fox woukl lcavc anv film 
in the camera, .blll i r hr ha.t.' ferry 
Jigur9d he 111i.�l1t M well have rhat 
de·\·dopcd too. 

Sn ·he opcncrl his suirc;tse "·h\ch, 
like all student> bn�agc, hnd bc�n 
g<,·cn a oncc· ove r ·lighct r hy ohc:
t..:.S. customs guar<ls. Th<:r« wos ho 
film i11 the c3m.i-m. but it ,[iJn 't f<:cl 
right lO jerry somehow. f fco OllCJled 
iLs hack, aorl • small cloth Lag fdl 
Otll. C;lll it a bu .. cl., but at the .:•me 
time J.:rry's heart fcll "' Jl\111}' mil· 
liQils of light·)'t-Jrs that the tn<)Sf 
sensitive in tcrplunctary radio coultl 
nn·cr have- made comtact with it. 

·'Ai' :\i I Ail" •ait.l Jerry. 
·•y CJU sounrl like A puppy thlt' • 

hOld it.s cail rock.eJ on:· .<aiel fl!ort.' 
"What's wrong? Src�k, boyl'' ' 
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"i.ooJc wh31 i foun!i in my c·c· 

camcn," Jerry g\irgkd."h (.{.f.fc:ch 
like be<tds Ul$id�." 

Morl trl(rl toc·mlall doth lwtg anu 
up�nC!'I ir. His fadtci was o jcwd�r 
and Non had grown UJ) ill da: 
shop, �� his \'\·as Bo �una 1 c:uri.:.lt 
guess. "�i11c diamonds, �l'\'t'n t:Ul· 
crald.J, aml t wo of tht lin.� I rui.lit:< I 
h;lVe ewr seen," h<.: l'lid. "l: ncu1 

non • ., CIHtl<' in Juoy·frt<·, lm1 th<11. 
h.&vc. ht;cn cut. ::uu.l :ue S\lhjc'Cl IU 
duty. l".l <."l)' th<fll wholt->alc (nr 
:tround :o bundr<'tl thn,�m•l dol· 
���. Wll�f� did )'()II pi�:k 11p th<.:SC' 
ooubb?" 

"! loaned :>-fr. Fos doc co•ncru '" 
sh9()1 du>�c girls watcr·•kiil'ls; on· 
OlliS Alt<•�.'' Jerry q11avered. ''Tltc�· 
-t�q· must be his:·· 

'"A1ul "" rc "'" going to lx � Lit 
surpri>CJ wh<:n he com.-.. ,.r,,r 
lhtm, urc wc1" Mnrt ·5aid ,..,flly. 
"Bec�u><· ltc gut <!Ill addr�' •n•l 
phone number from rnt, :mtl he 
and )1\r. Cupp "'at· on du: ·,·""' 
.plnue witlo us!" 

''Thq·' rc smu):gkrs l" jcrrr 
ono:tnnl. 

"Wmn�,'· said Mort. "ll'he tilt' 
sn•�>g�kr>. The)' �rc i<m ,, nk• 
lkvcrl\' lldl• inw>tor an,l hi< uh:t 
3llOrh�)', \dlO han· l.k'-'11 ha,·ing .1 
nice! \':lt".llt()n whil(· inspcctint! the: 
nry ni"· irmstmcm oppon unitic< 
in �laz;HJ;;n. Jrrry, ll•·'rr in l loul>k: 
\Vhat an• .,,·c goin� tl) dH :thou. 
itr� 

"I think I'll swalbw poiwn." :.aiJ 
krry. 

l\.lan ltdtcd tht ll(1ll'h u( ;nvrh. 

·�rhcrc-'s cn'Ough i1crc ro krcJ> us for 
lire ... nHXt of it in Lt"3\ en worth, n he 
1.1id. ").d's huut up di<' ucareH 
_gmc!amll: and rnp uur. :11 our fdt 
tow' criminal<t p\1 t i�.'' 

That •·xpn-ssiun. ''oeop Qut,'·' mwt 
h:t\-t t ri;:.:gcrt·rJ lht: c.n.:ati \'(.' ·t.J'ctorta� 
tinn iu krry. To thrnw thcniSd\"cs 
•lit ofiic i:ol mer� y w:u 1M s.imple. 
al<o too riskv. llt'\',m�c 1hr1· were, 
�ftcr aU, �uAAll'fl uruii tocy 
prowd uth..,rwio;<·. In J, rry. "St:lf
prcsc(\'3tion oncl the crt-.oil•c im· 
put�c huth pointed ln ,.,m,·thing 
mot't th·;un;uic, Murr wem alotlJ! 
mustlv bccan5c he had ac-c,-,s to the 
dc.•cu�Hy.i�· .8·<:-.u, and bccau'c\ :u he 
>aid, he w�<" boroi .sdunQ�. 

"] h:t''\· lo sec \vhidl \V:t)' !he toin 
drop5, nrn when it') my coin :md 
somebo<h ds. w;..,," h� l�iil. "TI1at 
i\ ;1 scht;)Ul'�s .funt:tion in li{c.-- tu 
call 'lu.-:><L,' i"'t "J it ourn, "I' tails. 1 ha\ .. C �H"ll OOt: ll()Ut.�\ (U ll"t:tJ\c .. •• 

"WhJt , .. >;1id )t·n)·· 
"Ch1x l:si' ;,unltlx.Jd)' d>..: fuo: your 

t't:llmalt' � Thrv :-a,. I Jtt·\' \ c gl)t a 
�,..uJ itbr;try ;t - l.�·�t\.\'11�\.tlrth. ltn\ 
j!Oill(.! hJo t::r1ch liJ' I"L :.il I ht 1;(1filii: 
IM10k1 J mis�d in .:<111,;:,·. :.uJ I 
�loll�l n·ilh\ ,my 111HH Uf ��J�H '-·l1:pi.tl 
in h.: rrul'ltiOil.'\:+ ·· 

Tlr.ol )..,.f hew t!Ut<' '""'"' ago. 
'!lor romloination livi,.j:-dtJOiut; room 
of thdr :lJl�rtmcnl uu"' l"okr.! lik-e 
ill\\' uthr.r 5tudc:JH ·, c<unhiu:uiou 
li\�ng·di:nin;.; roQm- :t till'�), But 
tl,;, m<·"" mnccalnl ).()Ole of i\.lllrt's 
f,lVOritc "ifL'!'i• whkh ih perfc�t COB
Ct�lritdll kd lhrou�;h lhr kild�<·uttcc 
''' the· ilt'illl �.>nd of :t UJ(k lt"rl·i�c 
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hall. There Mort had set up his tn!Jt 
record<"' Mci cohtrol panel. 

"Well," snicl Mort. " I  hope it 
works." 

"Of cou� it will work I"' GOilfi· 
dently exclaimed fcrrr. ''The-y 
won't.tlreaill we looked itl the- cam· 
era. 'They'll gi,·e us tinic ro nnpack • .  
but £hey won't wait too-" 

The phQne r:1ng. I. 
More d�wec! 3t his switches. �i� 

black eyes li!(hting up a� he hehdd 
r·he flickering n f cercain nl•ccllcs·. 
"Gi\•e inimc; lO ring � f.:w times," 
he ydled. "Dnn't IV".!Ot co let 'em 
think we-were sitting here \\•airing 
for their call. Besides,. f want to 
check my· gain on the ringing sig· 
nal befure you ar1swer." 

Jerry Jet it rir�g 3 lew times. He 
was a little surprised to h<"Ur l� 
voice .of .Mr. Fox, the attorney, in· 
stead of that of Mr. Cupp, the nice 
investor. 

"Jerry·boyi" Mr. Fox said gaily. 
"I'll bet yon'r< surprisNI to hMr 
from me so soon!'' 

"Not e:<actly," said Jerry. 
Mr, Fox appaJcndy missed tl!at. 

"Got a favor 1'<1 1ike to ask you, 
kffi:i! My sister here ill San Diego 
had a new baby while I am in 
Mexico, and I'd like· 10 shoor r.orne 
pic curr:;.: J hate to usc that cheap 
oumra of hers. I wonder, Jerry· 
boy, would it be os.kiog too much 
10 borrow yourt ugain for a couple of 
hours('.' 

.Mr .. Fox·� voice recalled his. un· 
appetizing .person. He. was a smn.ll, 
fur.tive, diny·windcd man with 

sand y hair, freckles, and pak, ner· 
vousl y blinkilJg eye•. Witty btlf· l\C>t 
(unr,�y, a tal>·grabb�r u·ho never let 
terry or Mort P"Y for rul}'tbing, Mr. · 
Fo• had bc.>en tolerated in MaMd:in 
onl)' hrcausc it wus nice i\1r. Cupp's 
money he was spcn<ling. 

"Skip the build· up. � {r. fnK, " 
)rtr)' >Ui<l, trying ro get the right 
qu:wer of fear itltO IU.s voice. It 
.:arne quire easily. '·I h:r1·e already 
Jook�d in the camera." 

"Oh," said Mr. Pox. "Oh, I s�c;:. 
You s;�y you ha vc ;>)ready looke-d 
in the camera?,. 

"Y cs and I wane '"speak ro MJ:. 
Cupp." 

"Why, may 1 a.�k?" 
"That wa.< a dirty trick yu u 

phl)•cd on m�. Mr. Fox, and 1 just 
.don't think he'd nand for it, tMt's 
why l" 

There was a �ricf h<-s)ration. 
''Jcuy·ooy," Mr. Fox said, "unlo.-· 
tunardy, Mr. Cupp "'as d�t3incd a 
whit� br the lusroms officers. They 
s<-:trchcd his b:lggage again and 
agajn, and of course couldn'( filld 
anytbiug. Ihu they were still trying 
when ) left, sci it will probably be � 
lirtle while before we can reacll Mr. 
Cupp. Me:mwhilc, you understand 
it's urgent thor you and I gee t<>· 
gcthcr. !'II aclrnit frankly th:tt 1 
played a di.rcy nick on you, but l'n1 
going to make up for it." 

''l':fo\V?" 
")crry·boy, I'm going· to bring 

ynll two- of tLe fattest litt!e old htl.n· 
drerl·dollar bills you ever saw, 
whtn 1 come our tbere. to sec- you." 
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"Only·

_ 
yu.u'rc no< 'coming_ io sec · 

rut,"· �1id Jcr.ry. ••Not without .�fr..., 
Cupp."" · 

·:1 crr}:·hny, listen to reason!" Mr. 
Fa..� �ricd. "B:un<:y Cupp is a rc· 
$�ct:ib!t:. hontst· l>u<in<•ssman �n<l 
I'Ql � diny, rotten, douolc·crtJ�ing 
heel; Now I'Ye nwk a mistak<', a 
.serious mistake, perhaps. But I'm 
g11ing to mak� up f()r it to )'Oil. 
\\'i)r invol\'e- Barney in whut I 
oidr" 

. ''All riJ:hf 1h�n. I'm �:oin� to go 
·lO a ·p<)liO"man I kJlHW. H,· !!'"''-' m� 
a traffi c riGket one<' .• but-" 

"J�rry�boy, think of JlnnC)' 
·Cu.pp! Why bring in some cop wl�> 
is flot oulr an ·ignorant !>)oh. hut a 
thief �sidt's.?" Mr. Fo�:s wicl" filii 
],�If ao -octave, "I. tlon'.r l;kc: ro 
friglitt'll 'you. ke<-d, hm. think! :\r<• 
you in. my positiGil to go tl) il s!oh 
of a . -poii'<·mao? If y-ou like \lr. 
Cupp, attd }'OU vahtc )'OUr · own 
��·cll·hl'it;J!. )'ou'r<? nnt goir1g 10 � 
� (O:<>lish, Me youJ" 

·:·Mr. Fnx, '-'ith.·r I S<'C Mr. Cupp 
or I f!o to ;I poli<cm>i>." 

"Jcrr.y·boy, I'm sure Y<l" <ion't 
mean th:oa," Mr. Fox said softlv. 
"l'ni :.si11c· •;cou rc:.lizc it would &
'!bo•it lbt• · most <bn,;erou' thi.ng 
}'ou .cnulcl llo!" 

"I'll bet roo wouldn't !lm·�tten 
me ifJ>Ir .. Cupp coutJ hror you!" 
!�rry almost shoutr<l. 'llttn iu a 
\\·.himpcrlng \foicc he w·t�nl on, 
"Let's tuf thi.s snort. l\fr. hi�. I've 
ne\'cr·'hccn in arw trouble likt· this 
"··fore, � '"' ;.( mak<, me nt;x·ous. 
j' d<>11 't want to talk to you ""}' 

'more imril 1\·c St·.cn. Mr. Cupp!'' 
"Ba.r.n<v ·isn't·a\'Ji!slile \'ct. 'But i( 

I know h
.
im, he ·n tell y�ti i'o take 

nw atl\'kt. Mcanl\'ltilc, you have 
every r'ight to bt' ucr\'OUs. Sui>J'05<' 
l make it three liunJrcd bucks?" 

·'Nol" · · 

''How all<lut fi,·d Dnrs fi •·c suit 
1•ou, Jerry· bo,·i'" ' 
' ":"o. LiH<:n. lllr. Jiox, l'rn ,gelling 
out of h•rc right nowt" · 

''Shut up anJ listen to n,oc,'' Mr. 
Fox's ,·uictt wJs �urld�oly "' frigid· 
ly poi-<m11ms as quick·fro>ocn co· 
bra venom .. ''If you· must '"''" Bar· 
ney-, l 'm �urc «e c.-m .gd 1!->!l<'th�r 
lah'r l·hi> .o\'cning. ·M�':IH\\'l).ile, i 
wouldn't wanr �uyt hiitg io h:tpf)<'n 
10 dml c:ttttt-ra _r:1ckagc, an.:! I d<il'l·'t 
l>clicve \'OU do citlltr. It  wouldn't 
l>c bealt·ity for you, ,cc,.·k�"l1 S10p 
ueing diildi�h! Lc:ll'c there?. Whcrc 
would you !!o'" . 

"I'll quit school. I 'l! mail rbc jc·w· 
ds to the polic<: anJ g� to�to Ha· 
wi)ii. Or :\ las.ka. H 

"Jen}·:lxly, rhcrc is--np place on 
c.uih you -cnn 'hide if you dout.lc· 
cross me. Barucy Cupp is a gentle• 
man, l>ut he c•n't st�nd a dirty, 
cmvardly Fat ,·it·her. No\\:, •rhy 
C:ln't you :md J gc• togtJhcr on a 
fricnrl!y hasis, without hodr�ring 
hi.m?''' 

"No. ,ir!"' Terry >houtctl. "L,iStct�, 
this is final. I'll hr here at �ight.Jhls 
c\•cning . . with the p:teka�e frnoit the 
camera, "'"' you and Mr. Cutip c!Ul 
both (Oill< r'hcn. florh of you. you 
ur:ulcr�laml c B,·,auS<' if it'< ju�l you, 
I won't ('\'en Ojll'll 1 he dout. �tnd 
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because

.
l' trlleaving right now!"· 

He sbilirrted down t.he phone. 
Almoo( i,n.mcdiatdy. it began ring
ing a.1,..Un: He ignored it to nm to
ward t'he back. of the apartments. 
When he reachL-d the back SCI'Vi<c 
hill, Mort Lisky was �!ready dis· 
mantling his recording equipment. 

'•Bettct g'et this. inside, in case 
they rry to\ick in the ·oock way," 
said Mort. ''Won'r rakc'long to set it 
up for· this c\;cning again. 1-lere, you 
take this t�pe and work from it 
where you·. can watch the front. 
I'll keep an eye on the hack-and 
I've really got a job of rectifying to 
do.! I told. }:ou I should have had 

· more •im.c
. to cheek that phone in· 

duc.tion coil." 
ul was creinendous, wasn

,t Ir' 
said Jerr)•. ''l -rcally sounded scared, 
didn't I?!'' . 

"You still do;" .aid MQrt. "To 
work, boy, m work! But I still 
thin� this .is one of those dow11•beat 
scripts where the hero's· huddy di L'l'.a 
lingcriog, lo,t·act cleatli." 

Jerry took the smaller of the two 
mp� recorders · to the living room 
and pli•gged it in where he cou!'d 
sit nean:he front door. He dragged 
the coffee. ·table over to usc for a 
desk,:·�il. stackeJ sumo paper and 
pcodls on it. He P\lt on the ·c:n .. 
phones and sat down, with his eye 
ncar.a crack ·in.thc. broken old blind 
that covered rhe glass in the front 
door. 

It .w�s h·arcl to see wdl enottg� to 
.wri[t, with .all the· shades pulled 

clown. And as 
.
he cxfli'�tcd, through 

the crack in the blind he shortlv be· 
held a oah stop at the curb,· None 
other than 1\-!r. Wilfred "Bill" Pox 
got out ami ran· up the steps . .Jerry 
and Mort had a first-floor apartmcilt 
with a door facing the street, Mr. 
Fox pounded on the door again anc:! 
agatn. 

Jerry sat there just inside it, widi 
the sw�at pouring off. in rh:ns. 
Until this very ntolllent, he liad 
been quire sure thar no· one nut 
there ill the btight Sunliglt.t could 
make out anything in the ·<lark 
apartment through that cmck ill 
the blind. But when be bchek! Mr •. 
Fox's pale, malcvok •3t eye at the 
.crack, he wondered how he colild 
have lx:c•n such a fool Mr. Fox W(lS 
staring straight at him. 

''Damn!" the�· heord-Mr. Fox cur 
loose. ''The little wlldp did rnn .. 
af1cr all. Well, he'd better show up 
tonight, that's all I've got to say!'' 

The eye was withdra.wn. Jerry 
breathed again. 

He ran the tapt ov·er and over,' 
scribbling and listening at the s:�mc 
time. A little lat�r Hr. F<>, made 
t\vo· more attempts to get iow the

. 

apartment. The scco•..! time. , ' man 
wa.• waiting in rho back �at of. the 
cab. It might IIO.t· lnve been 1\oft. 
R�rnc.y Cupp; on the o1'hcr .h�mJ, 
it was about th(: �rr.e sizl: man ·as 
·l\k Cupp, ami he Gllcd 'the' cal> 
with th� samo hlue, rich·looking 
cigar smoke that cootinually sur· 
roun<lcd Mr. Ct'PP· 

This time, :O,{r. Fo-x tried tn get in 
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fhC hac!> ttoor LOO, but toe landlady 
caught him anti rhreatetled to Cllll 
the poli.ce . . Mr. Fox bcnr a hasty rt
tri:at. 

Mcan.whilc, Morr remained busy 
iD the kitcbenell<,"rccti£ying" tbc 
t!ipc, wbtc\let thnt meQllt, They 
6nishcrl with their �pmte jol>s 
"'uo4t th� samr. tim�. Then came 
the job of re-recording. Their hair 
stood on tt'ld while this was going 
on, hcc.1use Jerry had 1o speak in 
3 nurmal tone of ''oice, and ><>me
rimes ln11der tlmn normal. But it 
did not take long and they were 
nt)l interrupted. 

:Prom about five •hirty on, thc:y 
discovered; the phone rong regu
l�rly every ten minutes. The calls 
which they had to make, they 
'$1)>ecd· in betwc<"n the calls from 
t tt outside. Sr.vcr:11· rimes. rhey hao 
to call thcir.p�rty batk .. sci Mr. Pox 
woultl not get a hu.<y signal w!wn 
he rang their number. J[ 'vas irn· 
pcrMi,•e rhat he he convinced th:1r 
they 1\'�rc away, aud a b.,.y signal 
wopld ha\'C. told hi.m rhat they
or nt l":lst som,·one-was u•ing the 
phone in ti1eir apwtmcttr. 

t\t tight u'dod:-not a minurc 
before ami uot a minute a£ter
i\lr. Hamcy Cupp anrl Mr. Wilfred 
Fox rang th" front doorbell. 1\·lon 
had moved his d�ctronic gear back 
rn th<> set\"ice h�ll; so jerry admit· 
red the 1 wo guests. 

Mr. Cupp \1\U impatiently affa
ble. He was .. ls.n smoking • hi.�, 
dollar cigar as \IRlal. He <lid· not ""�i• 
to be ·a1kcd to li( down. He made 

himself at home in the only com· 
fort.ablc ch•jr in the. room, Jt;aned 
baGk,.aud ·cro�1crl his legs. 

".l:lill tells me he pulled a silly 
sort of StUll[ and got you in trouble, 
Jerry,'' he $.1id. "Now, I clon't know 
what T (;(ttl Ju tv ltdp you our, buc 
if a few hunclred lmck.. will do you 
any good, you lrnow HiWs not a 
rightwnd." 

M.r. Fox smilt..J nis palc·eyed 
smile. His freckles $t'tmcd ro be a 
little pal�. roo. "That's what I tried 
ro trll Jerry· hoy, 13arney." he said, 
exposing ffi()St of. hi' pale gums. 
"But he >CCnl< to be ·greatl y nt• 
tacb<d ro you and I can't b lam� him 
for rhat, can I?  Tl� main thing is 
for me to get thar sllotT (rom the· 
carnf"ra.'" 

-

''Ex�ctly!" �id Mr-. Cupp. "Get 
the stttlf back. give. our pal Terry 
a .few hundr"ci bucks to make life 
pleasanter for him, and get our of 
his hair, ch� f.xactlyl" 

"First, Mr. Cupp;" said ferry, 
"there's romcthing • doinlo you 
�hould know. My convrrsation witlr· 
l\k Fox wu< r(corded thi• �fter· · 
noon.1' 

"What? Wh11, mu idiot, vou 
$Dl3rt-alccld" �1r . .' Cupp shou;ed. 
He rnsc out of his chair. "R ilr, 
}'O\I>re a worse idiot Jhn,n he is!:' 
he said, braoldishing his c·igar at 
Mr. Fox. "�low mnch did yoL� say 
ovN the phone/" 

Mr. Po)( blanched a littk·, hnr he 
.aid, "Nt>thin!( to worry �lxlut, 
Barney, They already knew the 
rorks were;- �oming tbrooigh, didn't 



th<!yl ThH'� 'vl•Y the)' held you so 
long this aCu:rnoul\. An(\ they c:tn't 
we wilctap c'·idtncd The mere 
fact rl.:>t a phone con,•crutioll of 
mine 1\11.1 reto rdcd without a lx:cp
er mai«"S it in:nl.nis�iblc io 
court.'' 

Slowl)'• .Mr. Cupp senlrd ha�k ill 
his cb3)r. J·Ic did not look happy
only rdicv(·�. n11d not \'cry much of 
that. Ocforc he hnd cntirdy a�simi
llltcd Mr. f'ox's legal ad,·icc, krry 
addrc.m:l /tim ngmn. 

"Any.wa y, Mr. Cul)P• T I hink yon 
ought .to h.::lr the r<cording. It'll 
only take a cuuple of minur�." he 
said. "Okoy,J<rry, tun• it on!" 

From tl•c ;ix spcak<'rs of their hi
fi set the t \0'0 \"Oict-s, Jcr r}'"s and 
Mr. Fox's, amr. booming out clear· 
ly. Mr. Fox listened with � con
temptuous r.olc: smile that soon 
turned 10 an express ion 0 f r roz;tn. 
incredulott5 hMror. 1 Tc rc-cogni.ztod 
his own \'CJicc. He rven rNogniud 
som¢ <;l the wncd$. But these were 
unly fu!licil'�, phanwm tccol!ec· 
tiot)$. of n coil that he could h::l\'c 
lll:ldc only in his bad {lrcnms: 

MR. fmc T sc:c! You say you 
already looked io the camera? 

JERI\Y: \'u, on<l there is only !1alf 
as m�t�;h as yo\1 said there wov\11 \!>, 
Only £o11r di:unun<ls 3n<l lour em· 
crolds, and Mt h rubk5 �rc miss· 
ing. Whut �;c }'OU uying £0 do
cheat Mr. Cupp? 

MR. rox: )my·bo}', Mr. Cupp 
\\'aS del:lin�...: by the customs offi· 
cers, �o it wiU prob.1bly be a little 
wlii!c ·before-
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/Ellwi: You 11\CM nrtt$tr<P You 
turcled him i.u. like }'ull <nit!' 

MR. f'mc I'll admit frankly •h�t l 
pb}·�-d a dirty trick. but I'm going 
tO ma.kc up for iL. 

)u•nv: :::>on'r you go olf<:rio� me 
an\' o( tl:usc d'""'"'"J . .Jollar bills 
og�in. tc> help doPbk·crr.>�s .\!r • .  
Cupp! . 1'>-h. Fo:s: krry·boy. T'in �<>in� to 
bru•g you twc• of the f:�ttt·st hill< 
vou ever s:nv. · j£mw: Ur. Cupp'$ thousand-dol·· 
br bills, you m<.'nn. Afttr y<�u rattcd 
on him to dtc cu�tom� inspectors. 
l'(l()! 

/\ln. Fox: Jerry· Buy, Bart•<Y Cupp 
;,, a dirty, roucn, dnuhlc-crm.<ing 
bed. an ignoraul slob, n lhitf be· 
sides! 

JERRY: If :..tr. Cupp is in uoublc, 
I'm going to the cu<tc>m< in<pcc· 
tors and tcU tbc.m tb:u l'v.: �:or the 
jewels. 

MR. Fox: Jcny·boy ir wot!l<f be. 
�bout· the mu�L d:wgcrous · tllitlg· 
you can do. 

)£RRY: Jlut i( mnk�s me lltr\'olls, 
sitting here wid• the jrwrl< while
he's under arrest. Why, 1 wouldn't 
go through with this fnr three 1hou· 
s.1nd Jollars I 

M�t· fo�; HQw :�bout Ji,·e' ·I'm 
sure we ca.n get togerhcr, ""�1. hut 
Barney 0Jpp is � dirt)', cow:mlly 
rat. Now, why cnn't ynu :md I get 
together cu a fricndly b.15is, with· 
out bothc.,ng h.&m( 

At dlis point, �1r. Fox fuund his 
voic�:. At •ny rorc, he fnund som.c
body's Yoicc. �cause the ��r�ngled. 
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scr�am th;>t 1ssue<f from !tis throat 
'11lund.x1 like no noise th.n he haJ 
CI'Cf made before. 

"It's a phony! l didn't My that 
scuff, lhrn�y, " he ''"'i.:kt.:d. •·r''ou\·c 
g<H lO J....:lic:\'C md" 

Mr. Cupp st<><>d up. "So only 
four diumonrh <Hid four �m c�lds 
arc.lc:ft, hc:y'" he Mi<l. '',\nd budt 
uf rho:.c lovely rubi<"< are gone! You 
pu>dt them anJ then turn me in to 
cu�!Ol11.!, Jo you.?" 

<•Barney. pka,c, if's phmty, I tell 
)'OUI" 

�[).., ynu think I don't kuuw your 
own voi.:d ·l lal ,vlaybc they c�n't' 
tiS!' a tape in Court, but l'm not so 
parricula r. So I'm 3 sloh ;md 3 cow• 
•rJ and � rat, am I? .\ml y<Jn'rc 
goirig to ]lll)' Jerry on' lo shUt up 
abottt : it with five ·thousand nf my 
tnoncy. :He you?" 

Mr. Cupp lumbcN:d swiftll' aw�s 
Lhc small liv.ing·c:lining room tnward 
1\·lr. Fmr, who kupcrl up un rElc 
shal.hy oiJ couch. 'J'herc he srooJ. 
with he, h:lck lo the wall. quovc·r
iog, "[laml")', if )'Ou'll only listen! 
Ple(l:s..:, y-oufvc gut lO believe tnc!" 

''f'll bt:Jie VC ID)' 0\I'JI C:OT'.'' said 
�.f'r. Cupp. l

_
{e took ::>.!r. Fox's kn"."·' 

m uric of )lt$ arms. ,. rcll me. \\'t-1· 
frcil: where you pUl my l>c�utiful 
diamoocl.� ao1<1 cmc:mkls and rubies 
that I l.>ruu.ghr all the W3)' ti-om 
France .t<> Mexico. Wbcr<: :�o·c my 
jcwdsi Where nrc they i" 

For a !labln• l:kvcrl\' Flills invcs· 
ror, M.r. Cu pp wa• vtry ·�troog in· 
Jccrl. Heolding Mr. Fox by the 
knees with one urrn, Mr. Cupp 

\ltrnc-d him Up31dC dOI\'11 .11nd 
humpttl his ltcad rhyihmic:�lly 
a�:ninst the lloor. lcrry wa tchccl in-
tcrcsteuly, regretting titat he ftaJ 
nc)!lecJ·cd tu h"'·c paper :md pencil 
handy, so he coulc.l make not<'$. 

:1\othing 1>..: had c\'" $c<n un the. 
�rn.ge ·equaled the "e11c bdurc llil\1 
fur sheer cl ram.1-c�pcciallr the 
pninr wh<:re d>< two CU5to�m in
�pectors step p<.�l oun nne! placet! 
both Sir. Cupp anJ Mr. Fox under· 
mre�\. � lr. F�>x rcmemLcrcd rhat he 
'"L' a lawyer. Ht began shouting, 
"f.,mrapmrnt, �tHrapmmt! :\n<l yo.n 
cn»'t use a>l}' of th::tt tupc! In adcli- · 
rion to · being au ilkg�tl wiretap, 
there's something phuny about it.'' 

Said one of the ;;�grprs; 'There's 
no entrapm-ent, :>.·(r. Fox. Yo1r cnmc 
here l'o get certain jewels. Tltcy're 
l'll her<-. 'Ewn without tlw: doctllrcd 
l�p«:, we ha,·c your 0"'" ·aJm�<$ion 
and that of Mr. C11pp that they 
were uowitlingly smuggled io1 for 
)•OU by ti\C$C boy;. So k>ng as we 
dun 't toudt a phoi>C, we ha \'C a 
rigl\t to r�cotrd al\ything on the 
prtmi�cs with the ,,·rittcn couscnr 
nf the owne,.,., tcnaots, ur inllabi· 
tants !'hereof." .. 

"All thi• wa� recorded too1'' said 
Mr. Fox. 

"Y cs," said Mort. "Got an cl(ccl· 
lc1H n.:cn rd, ·und �11 sons t:>f wit· 
nC!t4iCS thac it ,,,.-asn,l Jootnrcd, rcct.i� 
fled, spliced, nn<.l rNecordcd like 
the orbet· ouc. So l'm pretty sure 
it will stand ttt> io\ court." 

Mr. Fox moaned. 
)\(r, Cupp hit him Otl tl1e jaw 
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with ,a ·powerful. right··f,st. ."\\'hat 
a lawyerV' he �ate. He hdd out hts 
hands, wrists toghhtr, to the cus
tonlS· agents. ·He ·tried to sn1ile as 
the.: handc.\1tf:; clicked home. "Do 
yo11 think n�ayb�, I'll JrliW Atlanta 
again?" h� satd. _ I alwoys diCI ea•y 
time there: Is thlli a l>tg enough fap 
for Atlanta?" 

"I wou[dQ't be surprised," said 
the agent. 

The agent rurited to I erry and 
Mort. "Y qu boys wtnt to a lot of 
unnecess.aty iroublc. We knew when 
[best jewels were stolen in France 
and we, knew· when friend Cup.p 
caJne .into possession of tht·m. We 
kneW. he ·was in ll·lcxico. and we 
knew he'd try to bring them ac_ross 
to peddle them here. All you had 
to do wa• . bring the jewels to us 
and tell your story! You'll probably 
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·split i nice reward en .this, but )'by 
do it the hard way'' ·. 

''h's kinil of (lifficult to explilin,�'. 
said krry. "You sec, we i>oth pur off 

OUf term p:t-pC·f$ an year� plfmuing 
to do them Juring Easte·r vacati

.
rin. 

Then we got this chance to go to. 
�ia:t.athtn for some �urJing, and we· 
were rc�lly up against it when we· 
got back.! This gi""' us our themes 
anrl our b.1.chclor's dr_grC'cs, sce?n · . 

Jerry's po pcr was titled, Use af 
Electronic Recordi11g 1'c1pe ""'I Sub
sltittft•d Diuloguc in Simulated nr Re· 
Created iVetus Ever.u--A Sugg<'.<ted 
Dramatic Tt•t,:/miqur. )v(-or.L ·s w� 
El!liccl, Rectifj•ing lndnction·Ci:Jil Sig
nals by V11rious M,:hods, lnd.t"/ing 
M.rgnetic Resmwtnr and High aiul 
Low Frcqlf<'fl<'y 'f'onul Scp�tmliotJs; 
In addition to splitting a $10,000 
reward, bot-h boys got ,\-Plus. · 

I 
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Thtr-£ t( 'fl,'(, JfC donbt.tlttu tl'I.Xrlthy ole/ Rafiu C�Jkcr w. u /lt:ing skm.·l)• mit! 
syflrmtJtirai�I:P"iJOII<'tl; uml tlttrc_ u'OI flO tloul•t tlwt tlte crim<" tms briug 
rommi!tc-d b;· 011e ofrllr: fir.·!' mrml>cu of hiifi1mily: anti lhn·( wfls no doubt 
n; to t!�r· mll!i/lt'. l.Jm dwr .ctltl lift three of til'· dc1 s.cic pmbl�IJI:: Wl'tl:tul. 
·opJ!Orltsnity, it/emil!' . . . 

H O W ?  W Hnl\·? W II O ?  

by I'LETCHiiR. FLORA 

lP ntr: FIRST Pt..%Ce, nlo.� n:t . 
.ll.. Warle Lou!: 1\'enr ll> �r.c Octcc· 
tive-Lieurcownr )�>�c Ristl\, In !)� 
SL'Conci p)act, Dctccth·e� Jjc-ut�uan t 
J<'ssc Ris�n c� o:nc �o �cc in�. In tbc 
thinl pl.1C(', nnttmlly, \\."c cologlll 
tl]c poi:rom:r. My name, by the 
way, is Rosc<JC'

. 
r:::oy. 

It n'l\s a cold o\·ercasL aftcmoon 
in · No\'L'!I)bcr. shnrtlr �f<>re 
T.b;lOLk.olgiving, and l hnd·.a small f1re 
ofo thr lotanh for clo<.:er, supportccl 
by ccnual loe3ting (nr cvmfon. 
LieULeo•nt Hi•cn c�me in Ill my 
stu<:f)'• l05jLng his tkplorablc hat 
am! I<.Of><o:>r into a choir l.o)· tlw cloor, 
ao>tl dropped h<""'"il)' inro :liltJLhr:r 
<:hair wltich, anticipnting ltion, l 
had pullnl up ht·fnrt• the lin.>. It 
wa.lli ;IJ'IJl.:'ln:u ( �hat h 1.: \.\':15 in an 
ugly frame of mind, resulting frotn 
a -s<·\'crc case r>f frustr:otioo, �oKl I 
olkrr<t bim some hnurl.oon :md 
watw as an alb·i�tiw, which he. 
accer""!. 
- I had, of course, anricipaccd his 
moorl as w01l a1 his I,>WM. Rise� 
sneers :�r me nll :tn amafrur �:nnu· 
nolo.c:i<.t in f;wir w:·�nh r. luu rn.�ry 

rime the weather turns foul, ligura: 
tircly St'>e:tking, he- comes running 
to coruutr m�. lie oorru.-<, in btief, 
to pick my bo"llillf. I n1ay as well, 
I think. bo c�nd id ai>OtoC i 1. 

,;1-:ow," I saiJ. when he bad 
1wallow�'t.l so�:�Je of hi� bvurbon aml 
w�ter, "whal'$ the prnhlem rttis 
cirncf'' 

He SCo\\�cd :u his g)as�. "\Vhn 
s�y� th�rr's a prohl�m;" 

''Oh, c�.>mc off it, Ri-;c:11. l.t:r's uot 
dcl1y the :l<"Con>pli<;huocnl of yovr 
mission. Tln· Otl ly lim«: you COf�tt;· 
111 �(·C n\c is wl�t·n you Jn ha,·c a 
rrohkm. Yw h:ll"t one 001r, �nd 
J conf�ss that !"m �ar;cr ro I><·Hr· 
::1hout it·:' 

"All right, all right. So I l�\·c 
a prohkm. Dn you happ"1 to 1HDII. 
::1 Or. \V�ul<· Luo<'f1, • 

'"] <lon"t bdi,·n: I've � tlu· 
pJa::lS\lJ'C.', ,, 

"'Well. I bro11· him, nnd it's tlo 

ple-asure. The damned man bu$ 
mack " pt•r f>?Ct nuisant"l" vf ltimsclf. •· 

"l< rltnt 5o' ln what w:lr;" · 
'Tks tltr. ;menrling phy�ician 

of a f:.mily l2otm• •f Q.,t�'-r, ;m�f he's 



J(f,Y·'· 
·' . 

convinced that solDI.·one is slowly poisonir>g old Rufus Coker, the 
head of the liunily." · 

"I must say I'm intrigued. I've 
beard 0£ old ,Rufus, of course-. An 
exuemcly wtalthy man. He must 
be S<'VCnty now, at lea•r. What 
evidence does Dr. Loos have that 
the old mao is being poisoned?" 

"Th:lt's tbe hell of it. He doesn't 
have any gcnuim evidroce at all. 
Old Rufus, he says, is basically 
sound physically, not a thing wro>lg 
witb him, and yet he is chronically 
ill 3lld keeps failing with every day 
that p<lSSCS. He's slowly dying, no 
question nbout it, and the .doc!Or is 
tborouglily convinced, after making 
cv�ry effort to find :t n:1tur:tl c:J.u£e, 
rbat ·he's h<'ing poisoned." 

"By someone in the house?" 
"Yes. Ccnaiulv. No one else 

would ha,·e the Opportunity." 
"Except, pcrbaps. Dr. Loos." 
"I've thought of that, but it 

won't wash. No one else in the 
family has expressed any st.ispicions. 
!f 1he doctor were poisoning the old 
man, why would he deliberately 
call the ntlcntiu� of the police 
to it?" 

"You' ic pcrftc:ly right, Risen. 
I w.u just resting to = if you had 
made that simple and essential 
climinadnn. ·· 

"Oh, I'm not so dull as you seem 
to think. I can �t least see the 
obVious.n 

"Gin ynul Well, go on with your 
story, and we'll ·sec if you .;an really 
set!." 

,. ___ _ 
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''Tbank_yqtt. To get on \\'ith ic. 

then, Dr. Loos suggested that the 
old man leave the hota�gct away 
from the family long enough, at 
least, to sec if hi,; ccndition im· 
proves. But rhe old mM was merely 
enr:ogcd. He considers it uh�lutdy 
incredible that any membtr of his 
familv would wish to l;ill him. He 
even "refu sed to submit to any tests 
that might rc,•cal poison, and he 
hcrat<-d the doctor foe trying to 
disRuise bis own incompetence in 
failing to diagnose a natural ailmellt 
of some kind." 

"Perhaps you bad bc!ter idcn1ify 
the members of. the household." 

"Right. I'm coming to it, 'there 
:ue, to begin '"'ith, the d::.ughLc:r of 
old Rufll.'i, and bet husband. Caro· 
line, her name i.<. She is, I'd guess, 
bctw��n dtirty·fivc and forty. The 
husband is a bit youngcr-hct\\'«JI 
thirty ""d thirty-live. H;. name is 
Warren Tm,=ctid, and :1e's a doctor 
coo." 

"Shades of Swope!" 
"Swope? What's that supposed to 

menu?" 
''Surdy you've heard nf th� f.,. 

mons Swope case? It happened out 
u1 Klimas City soon ahr the turn 
of the century. In lndcpcndcncc, to 
� exact. Old Colonel Sw'lpc was 
n ucui!Cndou:dy wco:slthy ma.u. He 
lived in a Vicr0<i.1n rr.2ruion with 
several members of his family, in
cluding a daughter with a husband 
who ":as :1 doct(Jr. An epidemic nf 
slow poisoning began to kill off the 
£'1mily one by one, :he Colonel 

: . ., 
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inclu,lcJ. There is public park in 
!Unsas Cit}' wday thai l�t!ars hi� 
nanw. He don:H �d th" laud, "' I 
r<e:�ll. It oO'crs, :tmong otlo�r rhiu)lS, 
qujtr -a nice htt!t 1.00 all<! one of 
thos.. opco 31f theaters in which 
mu.stc:1l t.'oint.'lric:\ arc pn.::;cutcJ Jur· 
ing the .sumntt:l' season.'' 

"TI�;�t's '''')' inter•�tin�. I'm 
sure; but \\'ho tht devil "� thr 
potson(;r?" 

"L)idu't I mention th�t? It wa:; 
thC' ,;on-in·law. The da<:t11r. He- ll'os 
also tht filntily physid:111. 1 wonder 
why lk Townsel)tl i.<n'tl" 

-"I don't bdie,·c it's coasiJcml 
good practice nowadays fur a docwr 
to auritd rh� ntcm ll<!rs t•f hi� own 
iarnily. t\cvtrthr'icss, if there is any 
pois.oftin_g. gning on, h<: i, certainly 
in the �r pOsition lo ''" it. rm 
keep-ing loim in mind." 

"Good. ln the moauwloik, pleas<: 
tdl me �bout the uthm." 

.. �-hnc is a >i.'t�r. About 1ixty. 
A spin:<t<-r. Tl..:n: is a gr:onoJ,.•n, the 
onlr chile I uf anutlo�r dau!lhtcr, wh•J 
Ll dc-.tJ. Nantr of Jack 1\ ilcy. :\ 
\\'onhk<s fellow, I gathcl', hut not 
witlo uut charm. There ;,, 1\oollv. :1 
:tr:u�<.lni< Cc who 5 callt,l f:uin�. 
Last nam·. Bumm. :\ lnwly gir-l, 
alwa)'·' ch�trfut anJ vivacimtJo. Shu'� 
th� t_Htly one. �ecurdinj! to th� 
dOC:wr anci 1-lrs. \\"ct\l, wloo .,.,., 
show' •n)' real afi"o:tion for the oiJ 
man." 

"Mrs. Wc<«l!" 
"Th,- how�kn·f'<'r.. Bc.icb her, 

tbcrt'" .art: � cook, a mairf, uml a yanJ 
mau. �lo. w.,.u ha.• lx:t:n "·ill1 oltl 

ROJfus for m>•ll' Har.. She ho< 
tlc\'t·fopc4 � kitHl of pom·s.1irc hi· 
in�; :�hout hluo, and is :�ppar�lllly 
6<·rcdy prolc<:ti1t of wl�ll $h� cnn 
sid.-r< his in•• '' '''- Dr. I -<XI$ ha' 
maclc ;on ally ur ha in thi; businr.:o;s. 
Shr watches "'.,.' rhe ulcl ""'11 likr 
a utcuhcr ''""'k and p�r;onall� 
ch:c.:k.' .. ncrytlriit;: he ws anti 
dunk•. 

1':\11ti nilf ht• CtU1tinUc� iu SUSJ'( 
(.il)u,[)' failin� fu,thh'" .. , , <  "�---

···r'ltll r.�th,·r 1�ns rh..- J:ooJ Mr�. 
\\'t'l,[ on a spot, dOffil't it'" 

'"It dO«." 
"The docrur woultln"t he tlor 

fir:; I to rnake a mistake in :rn ally." 
"l lc wouldn't." 
'"Lieutenant, I am 1 borough!)· 

copti•·otcd _by )OUr Jjulc clrarn•. 
Th can of thnmt:trrs otfm fascinal· 
iJij; J>c�<sil:iilitic$. Tdi me, what arc 
the l"""ision� of th.e old man's will: 
l suppmc:, sin<r � cnn,.<itlcr:thlc for
tiUle .is iu<•oh•.-1, that a•·nricc is � 
vussibl<· moti\·r. '' . 

··11 i1, and it �Jll'lic,; In �II of them .. 
1'hot·n·'s nothiut; tlc.:vious ur �..:rctivc 
•bout •>ld Rnfoh . . \ll li•·• arc gcnor· 
011•l�· pro\'i,lnl fur, awl tlocy all 
knnw it . .\ft.., his death none of 
th<·U> will "'"'·cl to worry �).lout 
nuoot<}, I shoul•l say, f<>t a� long 
;l'i hr: .,; >he li'.t.";· 

"\\'.-11, I dnn't rhink W<' need to 
JlUI'!;U" that .nl)' rortlwr, at Lhc 
JliUOlo'lll. SomHliiC, lj)jl�f(llll)',. i1 
simph• in a hurl v to collect.. \\'hal'-
1 would like tu kuuw now b « 'h�: ' 

""'""" � """'"''" . ��'""j 
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In wb.lt "'aY is the (ioisoo being 
im:roduc«< into the old man's �)'S
tcmJ Surely, if the doctor is right 
in h� ·Conviction, it must be sumr.· 
thing q uite cle�r co be sustaintd 
so eiTccti,•dy in spite of all 
vigilanc�-:· 

. . 
The I,.Jcutenant snt Stanng mtn 

the smoll ·blate, rolling his empty 
glass_ between \16 palms. 1 relieved 
bim nf the gloss ancl filled it. 

"In -�he bcgin.1ing and lor some 
time afterward," he $llid, "Or. Lnos 
was cm•vinccd that rl><' ukl 111:111 
was taking the poison orall)'- That's 
when he came to me for help. With 
his -assistance, ru1d that of Mrs. · 
Weed, "'e s:unp'cd and . analyzed, 
1'0 swear, everything the old man 
took inro his mouth-foot!, tlrink, 
mou.th \\'-ash� medicine, even the 
sofutiOII he puts hi.< dentures in. 
But we. found nothillR unusual-not 
th� sliglncst trace of any poison." 

''What kind d po.iSon, by the 
way, do.-s the doctor suspect?" 

"111c symptoms point to arsenic, 
but he conlt'llds, and I agree with 
'him, th;lt it should be a simple 
mauer to idemily the poi:sou and 
the poisoner once wt determine 
bow it i• hcing givcn ." 

"1 .also :�gr.c witb that. In rhis 
case, as you have prc:scntctl it, 
moqvc is obviouly secondary to 
method." 

"Th_al brings me to Dr. Loos's 
currl!'nt C()nviction. F�iling to li11d 
the slightest evidttlCc of oral inges
tion, be is now mn\'ioced that rbe 
f>Oison is being ahrorbi:d." 

"So? Regular external applica· 
tions absorbed bv the skin!" 

"Something like that." 
"Hn"'' yon also thoroughly' in· 

n-stigatcd anti an3ly.cd pertinent 
items suggested by- this rh�-ory?" 

"Oh, of course. R.gln down to th� 
old n•an·,, shaving lather nnd lotion. 
E \'CO the blade of the old maigln· 
edge rnzor be uses. He is confine-d lu 
his hod now, and his physical--con· 
tacrs arc casil)' keo>t under stric� 
obscrvari(ltl. '' 

"Do the fll('OlbciS of the house:· 
hol<l visit bim in his bcdrot)m?" 

"Yes. He's a great family man, ns 
I >-:lid-he won't lisrc•� to a word 
against any or rhtm. Ho\\'C\'Ct, Mrs. 
Weed usually manag.:s to be present. 
A devil of a i()t depends on the 
inte�rity of this Wbman, l know, um 
pr. Loos bas compl�tc confidence 
in her, and I have a fe-eling his 
confidence is justi6cd." · 

Risen sighcc.l and dronk from 'bis 
gloss, then leaned luck in hi.< chair 
with the dtfinitc indication that 
he had lini.shcd a wca:i.somc account. 
I waite-d quietly to 'cc if he would 
take it up aga.in, but he did not. 

"Is that all?" I said. 
"That's all." 
·"I must s�r· that you. have: 

brought ·me a rare puu.lc, Riscn.1' 
"Is rl13t all you h:l,·c to say?'' 

He gavt me a :'lnr:donic 3idcw4c 
glance. "You know all the char· 
actcrs and you have all rhc fa'ts. 
Now let's have the solution.- TcU 
me wbo is poisoning old Coker, and 
hO\\'." 

. 

----------------------w----------------------� 
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I ha1! hcen !'·ailing; for th" chal· Who, hy your n"c.o.:.t)t, i� the ·one 
lengc, .anrl f'll 'not deny there \VIIS pcrron who �hOW$ :UTcctioll for the 
:111 dcnwnt of molice in my rcph-. old 111.111? How, bct1\'(en dtc lCliCS', 

''As to the solution," l sai.t, ''I "m is 3ll't"Ccion 1r3clilion2liy dcroon· 
oat prepared to claim that much. strat<·,l! What pan of the :matc.>my, 
I have. howcl'cr. fnrnwd • w11rking ou the di<t•tf side. is utu3llr coated 
hypathr�i�, baml mict!y on your wirh J kind of pfr(umed �ml colored 
account, wh;ch I think ynu •houl<l uj,·c tll>t cou,ld oct both as il protc:c:· 
Bt bn put to che test." th·e 6hidd Cor tl>e ""Carer and Qll 

"Thcrl<:vil you ha•·e! Whnt is iti" a.lher�nc which t�Hold hold :o minute 
·:.4.s nnr. rntt�l in ITI!lthcm2t ies, in do$� <�f dc�dl)' rowdcr un1.il it could 

order 10 proccctl at all, J'I'C mad.c literally, with :til the aspects uf 
c.ert�in ""umptiilllS. I "'""". that innOC:<'Ot alfcctiou, b( nt�bccl olf 
Dr. !.om is 3 cnmpc<t'nl t'hysic:Uot onto the co.rr<ipoll<iiog port o[ 
and th3t h� c,-�Juuiou of the situa.· somc:<�n<·.else! 
tion is •·b�reforc liasically rorrect. "If ! w�rc you, Licutcn:utr, I 
I ai!ountc that you are a t<>.tnpcrtn t would interrupt l his little dtmon� 
policcmnn and n·port<>r, and h�vc str.niou the n<xt time it occu!$, lo 
gi1·eu m� " complecdy accurate we "orcls of the song so l'<>pubr in 
report: J do 1101, however, 1)56Unte my )'Oulh, A /iulr kist ead: mnming, 
l�ar Dr . l.oo(� amo�p!ion thoory II liiiM kfu uclt nigh/ . .. ,.'' 
is ne.:c�"1rily valid. In my opiniOn, We :m Tor a while in·silencc. Then 
you h�,·c not exhausted the pos· Risen ' ddibcratd)' i<:t his rmpty 
slbilitics CJf om! in�e.•tioo.'' gla<.< on rhe �-dgc: o[ tl1t htilrth 

'Td like to lotow w�t pMsihiJjty and slowly stood up. 
1\'c'Yco\·,·rlookcd." "Ohl" � �iJ. ''Oh, my Goo!" 

"So · roo shall. I sugg<"( that fie willked.ovcr to 1hc rlour; and 
Rufus Cukcr is .w.1Uowing niinun! t�king up. his hat and co.1t. he went 
dO<Scs· <>f white or<cnic. ·n,c dose� our into tbe late gray oftwnoon. 
ttOUIJ ·h�•·cc to he miuucc. for rwo· 1 Jid not sec hint •&ain until 
tenths uf one gram of white �ncnic �bout (nrty·eiuht l10urs larer when 
can be f�tal.. Sudt a minut� <los..: he rcturn�d to cuoccde that I tud 
could·bc <arrled into the mouth bv :1 'heen !"wisely riJ:)>t. He h,d · two 
sw:tllrtw nf food or liquid. by any �nc long scr:nches on ltl< left d•«·k, but 
or innumcrohle $1\lall an<! onlinlll'j' he ""rc them with pride ;t< tltc 
actions-pro,·idcd the mi11utc OO.e marl--s n( a triumph!tnt <'!l<ountcr; 
tvn-e alrrady on thr lips." lL  was tlt<: fto_r time to hi.1 know!• 

"Wlrat in GoJ's nilmc nrc you lcxlg<:, he said, th�t anyoar� in !tis 
trying.tn �•rr' pr<:cariou� trade h:M-t cvc.r wiped 

"Let us cl.uify the m�!lrr by t••i<OO lrmn the lips of a pretty 
cmpli:lying t.hc Sumtic mrthod. girl. 



Weko.me back. Simou.J'tmpldr, 1h1• Soim-thc comcmpor.ny upotlu:asi; 
cf Riiff/es·nntl·l,upill, t/te modem Rnhin Hood, tfte bri�f#a fmccaucer, 
the hlt/1/!Y higftwti)'IIM"• 'the ,·/•it•almus crook, tit� 1·amnutic rngu(.'-iu tlu· 
pd�I/Jife of tlrt: pull( tfinmoud knowll 111 tire Star of Mmwlahry . . . 
WMP ona tltc Saini made up /tis mi11d 10 /tTiug off a CQup. it'"'" impoi.r/1:1,· 
ttt 111�iz�e t;it/1 /Jim-t:ven if it wnr om: ofiJis rmuftlcsl impuJJt.•J . • . 

. : 

THE SAINT TAKES O N  A DARE 

/;y LFiSUE CHARTER!S 

I
T lfAS BF,EX SAID TJ!.'\1' SUIO!\ 
Tcmplar w:u a philauc.ler<·r; but 

the �ritici.sm w:u uot eot irclv just. 
A pretty lltce, or the turu <l( n slim 
ankle, llppealct.l to hi)n no more
and nQt a bit k.,IS-than t hev clo ro 
the next. m:Ul. l'crbaps he w�s more 
honor abour ir. 

It isrrue tha( somc1imcs, inn par· 
ticularly_ butt�nc,rin.� mood, ll$ !te 
swung down a bro�d bighw>y leading 
to infiulte adventutL", he would •iog 
one of his own inimit�ble songs 
agaiml the pom�ous drc;:arincs• o( 
civilizat\ou ns he ;aw it, with a 
chan�<: 

Bm if ml blood rtm; thi11 t"ilt yrars, 
By Got!! if I must die, 

1.'/l!,fss red /ips nnd tfrinlu�d wiM 
A.ruf!ct the 7'<.'SI gn hy, 

My son, 
And In tlte rcu go by! 

the Sain� cared. H c wa.� moder�tc 
in nothing rhat he said or did. That 
insurgent vitality wbi<.h m.'lde him 
on uudaw first and htst �nd in every· 
thing rebelled perhap5 too fiercely 
3goil'tsr all .moderation; and if �t th'e 
same time it made bim, to those 
who knew him best, the ooc glamor· 
ous .and romJtllic figure of his day, 
that was the judgment whid1 he 
hirnsdf would have askt...J for. 

These duonides are concerned 
mainly with episodes in whicl1 he 
provickd himself with the -bare uc· 
ct:.<Silies of life by cu11ning and 
strategy rather tiL1n by daring; but 
�ven in those times there were oc• 
c.1sions 1vhc.n his C"aCCcr i}ung on the 
thr�ad of a lighrniCLg dt'<:ision. That 
happened in thr affair o( Mrs. 
Dcmpster-Cra 1·cn's mttch -advcrti1cd 
pink diamoori; and if tbc Saio� 
philandcrcd L�n. he would ha1·c 
told you that hr had no regrets. 

But . there ""'·' a gesLure in that, "The idea that such a \\'umnrt 
·to be. taken ll'i tb or without salt as should hav-e 11 jewel that keeps me 
the atllli��cc p.leascc.l; and � f:�.r lot awnkc at nigbts;" he <.omplained. 
Copy,igbt 1?57 1-,· 1\�.si:c Ps/tli£.u� IM.: tt.tigfMfty tirl� "1M li'it·� 1�erl Pmuwl Kiu:• 

� 
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'•J\·(' sc<n htr tu-icl:, and she is a 
Hag . " 

Thi• W:IS at dinner oni: nigl>t. 
Peter Qt<clllin w.u there: mod so 
\I'M Pmici3 Holm, who, when :til 
W3'l saiJ ond done, was the. lui)' lvho 
hd<t t·hc :Saint's r··�kle•s ht•art :mel 
knc;,v 11<:�\ how to tonticrnand ,n his 
misJcc<k The suhioct of tloc ''!'>t3I 
<•f � lancfaby" had <H>J'P"d up •asu· 
ally in 1hc ..:ou r� of convt:rs.uion; 
md. it \\.U wonh mcntion2HJ! that 
odth..•r of Simon Tcmpbr's �ut'SI< 
lxotht'f\'1 oo> roisc :ouy philorophicru 
argument �gains! his. somcwlu1 lw 
terodo..� d«o.rinc ag>'imt th� rights 
of Hogs, l'lut it wos left .{or Peter 
Quentin t.O put his fi)()t in il . .. 

PcrN rc:3d he hind the w�tfulnes.. 
of tile Saint'9 words, and said, 
"Don't t>c an idiot, Simon. You 
olon't nc�J the nlOn�)'. and you 
,·ouiJu•t. t'IU\Lh ·'� Sial ur Miln"' 
o.lalay. The woman's got a pri<oue 
de teeth·� ti,llowing hrr around whcr· 
ever �he J;UL'S-11 

'"Couldn't I pind'l il, Pc,c.:r?" 
�;liJ the s�int very .so!tly. 

Patrkiu saw rhc light in his ey.:s, 
· ;ond clutcllctl Peter's wrist. 

"1'ou :a>S!" �hc gasped. "Now 
you "\'C <lone it. He'd be fool enough 
to try-" 

"Why •try'?'' 3Skcd tht: Siliu, 
looking rcmnd ll'lildly. "Tbt lounds 
l'rt)' much like an ,.,pcmon un my 
s;cuius. which J sh:oll naturally have 
lQ--u 

''I diJu ·, mmn it like that." pru· 
·t<-stcd chc J:irl frandcally. "I mwn 
!hot after ull, whe11 we don't ncc:d 

the mon<l'- You �id 1'011 \\'coc 
thinkinJ: ��f running OV(; to Paris 
for a '\tro·c-,·k -" 

�'\Ve c;tn go vitt .\nutcnJou'l .1n·d 
sell the· St:or of ;\bndabv ttl MI/U," 
�oid the Saint c;ohnly. :.You !ic .u1 
your t1:o·1 h. my ·'"'""' hcnt\. You 
m�ant lh;tt the Swr of Mandalav 
was too much of. a problem fur me . 
.md J'rl unly get in ·' nu.:s; if I tried 
fnr it. Wdl, as a rn:ottcr uf fact, 1\·e 
lxcn tloinking o( "-"·ing o dJrt at it 
fnr sonu.· t imc." 

PctN Queno·in dnmk <lt'<'ply of 
the Ch:u11honin lO stead'· hi.s n<·rv.s. 

"You loa1·en't hem thinkin�: •nr· 
1 hing of. the sort," h'c sa5d. "I with . .  
dmi· crcl'ytlling I 1aic.l. You were 
just tal:lil�·on a dare.'' 

Simon <:orderttl hinoxlf • s<..:ond 
slice of nocl.,n, and kJncd b...:k witb 
bis mru1 s.:r.1phic and exasperating 
smile. 

"Ha,·r l." he inquir� bbndlr. 
''c,·cr lolol you my c�lcbrRt�d story 
r�houo a bobtailed ptarmig:UJ tt:Oil«d 
!llphonst. who li\'erl in sin wnh a 
couple of Juckbil!nl pll't)'pi i n  doe 
1 undr:c< nf .Siberi;o l i\lphun<o, who 
<uffert<l fro.ll !l'tluun :and was 2 
bcljc,·cr in Christi:u·l Scitncc: . .  .'"' 

He � .. mpleteJ 1•i.s naruti,·c at 
J:lt:lt length, rc(u�in�; ro be inter· 
ruptcd; �lUI they knew U..o the die 
"':IS cur. When oncr Simon Trmpbr 
ltad m3<lt up b.is mind it w:u im
po�'iblc w hrguc with hioo. If he 
didn't proc�c'C! blandly to talk yo\! 
down with one of his most f01uous 
:..nd irrdc\'ant anc .. fnrcs, h� would. 

listen potitdy to everything: you 



had ra say,. pgrcc with you thor· 
ougbly�. �nd. carr)

: 
O? . 

exa�tly as he 
had .anndtinCl'<l lus mtennons from 
tm begiijuing; which wasn't helpful. 

And· he ·liad ob,•iously made 11p 
w mini!, .on one of his mad im
pulse�; . tbat the Star of Mandalay 
was du� '.for a change of ownership. 
It l'>'liS not' a .very large •tone, but it 
wz reputed to be flawless; and it 
was valued at £1 0,000. Srmon reck· 
ooed ihit .it would be worth £5000 
to him ·in'Vao.Ro.cper's !inle shop in 
Amsren!am, and £500() was a sum 
of money that he eo1tld lind a home 
for at any time. 

But lie said 11otbing about that to 
Mrs. Demp5ter·Craven when he 
saw hcf for. the third time and spoke 
to her for the fim. hie was �xtremdy 

polite �td apQiosc·tic. He lrad good 
rtason to be, for the rakish Hirondd 
which ·be. was driving had collided 
with Mrs .. Dcmp. ccr·Crovcn's Rolls 
Royce 'in· Hyde Park, and the glossy 
symm(my. of. the Rolls Royce's real 
elevatiOJ:i had been considerably 
irn�ir:�d. 

."tni· tcrrlbly �orryl, he said. 
"Your chauffeur pulled up rather 
sui!dcnly, and my homl·hrakc cable 
brqkc when I trice to stop." 

tli.s h<m.d-lirake cable had c�r.
tainly, tli'vidccl it<d.f in rhc middle, 
and th� frayed ends had been pro· 
duccd .fur the chauft'rur's in�pcctinn.; 
but no 'one was to know r.llilt Simon 
had liled·it through before he slartt·d 
out, 

"Tiiat is not: my fault," said Mrs. 
Deo)psttr·Craven coldly. She was 
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going to pay .a call on the wi(e"of a 
minor baronet, and she was pardooi· 
bly annoyed at the .damage I!> heJ: 
impressive �ar. "Bagshawe, will yoi! 
please lind me a ta.•i." . 

''The car'll tak-e you there all 
tight, ma'am," said the cbaulfcur 
i.rtcautiously. 

Mrs. Dcmpster·Cra\'Cll froze him 
through her lorgnettes. 

'*How/' she required to k.t1ow, 
"can 1 possil>ly call ·on Lady Wil, 
tham in a car that looks as if 1 had, 
picked it up at a second-hand sale? 
Kindly call me a ta.xi inunrdiately, 
.and don't argue." 

uYes, m£am," saicJ the abashed 
dtaulfcur, and departed on liis 
errand. 

"I rcallr don't know how to. 
apologize," said the Saillt humbly:· 

''Tliett don't try,'' said Mrs� 
Dcmpstcr·Cravcn discouragingly. 

The inevitable small crowd had· 
collect ttl,· ami a policeman ;va•. ad· 
vancing ponderously toward it from 
the dist�nce . .t-.·1.rs. Dcmps·ttr·Crovcu 
Jlked tO !,., St<Jrc<\ at as <ftC croSsed 
the pa,·cmcnt to Drury Lane Thta· 
lrc ou a first night, buL not when she. 
was.sitring in a batten.:d car in Hyde 
Park. But the Saint was not so sdf· 
COnSCIOUS. 

"I'm afr:tid I can ·r oJlcr )'QII a lift. 
at the moment; but if mv other car 
would be of any u�e to ):on ·t(w the 
rec�ption rooigh� -" 

"Whnt reception?" asked Mr.,. 
Dempstcr·Cravcn ha11ghrily, having 
overcome the tempt::ttion to retort· 
that she had tlm·c other Rolls 
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dahy nr. h�r �wdllng· busom, set in 
the 'cen'tzr of a pauern of square-cu t 
sapphires iu a plat·inum pendant 
that lootL'<i mnre like an illuminaK�I 
•l<y'sign than On)• thing else. 

True, there was a larg<"footcd 
man·· in {>adly filling dr�"'� clothes 
who · cr"ikcJ ht:r arouud like a d"
''t,lt<cl clach<hund; hut rrivate d�
rccci\'t':l �� 311)' llrade the Saint fdc 
mmrctcol l() deal with. J>roft<<
·.sion;�ls likewise, given a fuir warnin·g 
_:alth<:mgh he w;u anticip: niug no 
professio:>al surveillance that night. 

Rut ht had llol been in the house 
m-<:ntv · minur�.s brforc he found 
himself <onfronting � cia,·k slcutlcr 
�irt with merry brown eye'S whnst" 
face appeaN'cl hefntr him like the 
Ncmc<W of ouc of his most innOCCl)r 
tlirtatiom-and C\'<'n then he did 
not g\ICSS what Fate had in sturc lor 
him. 

At his side he he-Jnl thr. ,-oice of 
Mrs. OcmJMLcr·Crav<n cooing like 
" tontr.dto clove, "This is Miss 
Rosamund Armitagc-a coosjn of 
rhe Duke of Tr:.yall." And then, as 
slic: saw rhcjr cyc::.s fixed on (.'ac h 
other, "llut I""'C you met before?" 

"Y.<..-wc l•we m<:t," s.1id the 
Saint, =-uvcring hin1>df easily. 
''Wa.>ru't ir rh•t day when you were 

. jtl$t off tc <.Jsccml?" 
"l thin:< sn," said th� girl gravely. 
A rlainrive baronet in search 

o( an intnxlU<:tioo accosted Mrs. 
D�mpst-ct•Cnl\'etl from the od.er 
sicie. aruJ Simon took the Aid iu lti.s 
:trillS :t< the scrund· orchestra mutcit 
its sax<Jphuuts fnr a walt?.. 

....... 
__ ..... 

_______ .. ·-·-·-- ' 

"Ti1:S is a very happy· r'cuniou, 
Kate/' he murmurcO, .. I mus·c con· 
)!ratul�re you." 

'"Why/'' she �1kl'<l suspiciously. 
''When we l� met-in th•t fn

mous little argument about tho 
Kellman netklacc-you weren't so 
closely rdatrd tel the Duke nf 
Tra,·•ll" 

'!'hey made • circuir of dw. floor
�ltc cfanccd perfectly, as he would 
h�vc e'pcctc·cl-�nd then . she Sltid 
bluntly. ;'1\']t;\t nrc you doiu!( here, 
Snint?" 

"Tr.,.ding the light fantastic
drinking free champagne- and 
\\':Itching little monkeys scrmnbling 
up rhc social l•rlclcr," he �Mwered 
�irily. "And you?" 

"'I'm berc fur cxacdy tl1c "!me 
w,1son :ts ynu ��-my old-;�ge 
pension.'' 

''l cau'r i=ginr you getting old, 
K.-re." 

'1Let1l sit oul somewhere,,. she 
said suddenly, 

They left the bnllroom and went 
in «:arcb of a •ccludcd coraer of rbe 
COilSen•:::Lorv, whcr(' armchairs ilnd 
shcltNir.g JXtlm lrtc< pro1·idcd dis· 
creer alcoves for mmancic couples. 
Simon ooticed tlr.tt the girl was 
quire sure of her way around, and 
said <o . 

"Of course I've been bcre h.: fore," 
she said. "I expect you have, too." 

"On the contrary-this is my 
6�r "isi;, 1 never take tl•o hires Dt 
:. cherry." 

"Not even a ten thousand rou.nd 
one?" 
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"Not even that." . 
She pnitluw.l �· packet of cign· 

rctre< from h'�r l\•; and offered him 
o!lc. Simon smilttl, and shook his 
head. 

·There ate fumy things 3.bout 
youi: ciga rettes that don't make me 
laugh· out loud. Knre," he s:tid 
chcerfullv. ui [;n·:: on�:· of minl' 
instt;td.',-

"Look'hcre," she said. "Let"� pur 
our· card; ou the tab.! c. You' c� after 
that pendant, and "' am I. Every· 
thing· ou our side is planned out, 
and ·y,·•u'yc ·ill'a wid me this is your 
first visit. You can't p<lssihly get in 
front. of us l.his rime. You look the 
K:dhnin necklace away under our 
nost:S. but you cot:ldn 't: do it again. 
Why not rcti(c gracnfullyi" 

H;,. S '.u,d '" h•• thous;htfully .for 
a few s�c.,nd<; and she toochod his 
hao4, 

1'\\;on • t wm do that--Jnd s;tVe 
trouble·?" ' 

"You k>Jow, Kate:" s.�id the 
Saint. "you 'tt: a ]n-;cly dtikl. Would 
yotl ·:mind very much if 1 kis�<:d 
your"· 

'Too.uld make it worth a hundred 
po.uuds tr> you-for nothiolg-if you 
g.w�·l.IS .a dear fte:d." 

Simon w'rinklcli hi.< nose. 
"Arc· there forty·nin� of your" 

he drawled. "h Sl'\ims a very small 
shllre to tne." 

"i .might bt able to make it two 
htitld(ed. They wm·Jl<ln 't: ngrl!(! to 
any morc.-n 

Tfi�. Saint blew smoke rings lo· 
ward the ceiling. 

H 
"If you could tm.ke it t1vu. rhou· 

sand I ·clmi't think you'd he able 'to 
buy me otT, darling. Being bought 
off is so rlu11. So what's th:C al'n.:rnn: 
tive? Am 1 ·slugged with <Hlothtr · 
sandl�1g and lock"d up in th.: 
pahtry�;" 

Suddculv be found that she w�� 
gripping l;is ann� looking s.traigh� 
into his UICe. 

'Tm uor thinklltg aliouc your 
hr.alth, Saint," shr s.ord qni�tly. "I 
\\'<Utl that pendant. l wanl it motL· 
than I'd �XI)cCt you to bdir.�•c. l'v¢ 
uc,·cr asked anv oth-:i man a f. l\'Or i·u 
mv li(c. I kno'w .that in cmr racket 
m�n dontt· Ju wontcn (.�vors-\vith· 
out getting paid for it. But you're 
supposed to be different, aren't 
ynur" 

''1l1i� is a new a·:it .. Ka.tc,·· mur
mured the Saint inle·r�tcdly. "Do 
gn on-T w.aut to hear what the 
clim:t;X is." 

"Do you think this is an acr?" 
"I don't want to �e actuallv ruJe 

darling. especially after . all th;. 
dramatic ft:r\'or you put into il; · 
hut-" 

"You'\'e got every ri.�ht to think 
so,v she.: �id t and be saw th;tt the 
merrimtul was gone from her g(eat· 
hnMn eves. "f should t·hink rlie' 
s.1me way if T were in your place, 
I'll t•Y w keep the dramatic fervor 
out of it. Om I tdl you-that th�t 
pc1,dnnl m·c�ns t:he \\·a_y OHt o( the 
racket fur me? l'm going !=..traight · 
after this." Sh� was twisting· her 
handkerchief, turning away from 
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hll\1 t1ow. '1I'ti1 Jioiug to get married 
--on the Jcvc-1. Funny, isn't lt?" 

He glaDCct! 3t her doubtfully, 
with thlll mo�king cur\'C still linger· 
ing on hi• lips. Foe some reason he 
refrained from a<king whether her 
Lidn:r hushands had been informed 
l>f thi• pbn; hr: l;.><:w nothing abour 
her pti,•a re life. l:!ut C\'Cil with the 

·lx:st intentions. :1 moc.h:rn Rohiu 
Hoo<l must get that way; ,md he 
did not know why he was silent. 

A:nd thm, <JUitt· cl<':lrly, he hcatrl 
the tt<-ad of kisurdy frt"t on the 
other side of rl1e clumps of in>
poned vegetation b�hind which 
they \\W� conc.:a!cd. lnstincti\'dy 
thi:y glanced at one another, listen· 
ing, ond hC'Jrd.a man's ut chuckle 
beyond rl�<: p:1lms. 

They heard a voice s�y, '·I gue« 
this new plan u1akes it a lot .easier 
than the way we were gping to 
\\'Otk it." 

Sin1un $.1\\' the giri iL1If rising from 
i:l�<: scrtcc. In :1 flash he had flung 
nne Urll\ round her, pi nning her 
down. nn<f dappcd hi$ othcr'hand 
ov<:r her mouth. 

"�hybc it'll s.wc a little trouble, 
a•wwav," 3nid a second m;m. Thfre 
e1inc ihc s�ratch of a m�t�h. and 
then, "What urc you doing about 
the gir!1'' 

"I don't k110w . . . She's a 
pretty liul� thing, but slx:'s getting 
too «:rio..,, l'll l�a,·c 111 dit'h her in 
Paris.'' 

"She'll be son:." 

. "Wdl, slw ought ro know how 
to take the lxeaks. I had ro keep her 

' • . 

ge>ing to get us in here', but ir :Un't 
lilY f:•nlt if she wants to mal;c it a 
pcrJ1\lol'ncy.'' 

"Wh•r about her share?" 
"Aw, I might scn<.l her a cou.plc 

of hundJ<:cl, just fc>J' conscienck 
money. She ain't a l>:ttl ki,i. Too 
scntin){"fftal, that's aiJ." 

A short p:m'IC, and then the 
scconcl mat\ a�ain: ··Well, thar':; 
your busin<'S.<. It's just a quarter 
nftcr eleven. Guess I bctttc sec 
Watkins ancl make sure he's ready 
to fix tlwse light<." 

The ktsllfc<l feet receded again, 
and Simon r<kasccl tile �:irl slowly. 
lie s�w rhat .1he \l'as as white as a 
sl\cct, anJ there were trars in ntr 
eye�. He JigiHc:d a cigarette mdhod· 
i<:ally. It w:u a tough life for women 
-always had been. They had to 
know how ro take the l>r<'aks. 

"Did you heat!'' she ask<J, and 
he looked at her again. 

"I couldn't vcrr wdl help it. 
I'm sorry, kid . . . Th�t ""s )'OUr 
prospt'ctive lmshand, I suppose:?" 

She nodded. 
There WM nuthing he· cnuld · .ay. 

She stood up, nnd be walkeJ beside 
her back tn the htllroom. She left 
him there, with a smile that never 
lrembkd; ond the Saint turncJ and 
found Pct�r Quentin b<"lidc him. 

.. Must ynu h'<'r all the fuu to 
yourself. old l'«>yi" plradc.l Peter 
forlornly. "I've b�:cn tr<·at.hnx on· 
rhc tot'S of •h� fattest dowogcr in 
the world. Who's your girl friend? 
She looks a !ltunncr.'' 

"She stunned me once," s.1id the 

"' ·�·-·�=----
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S.1int )'efninijccntly. "Or some pals 
of hers ·did. She's p .lSsing here :U 
RoSOJntund Armi tagt>; hut rtJC tJOiicc 
know her. best as Kate Allf,dd. nnJ 
her nicbamc is The Mug." 

Peter's cy<� \\'ere following 1hc 
girl y�arniu gly across 1hc I'Cl!>m. 

' 'l(u:re ought to be wmc ludcous 
punisiuncllr fC)r bcSioWing mmltS 
like that," he nedured; :llld the 
S:Unt griuned abscnt·miudcrlly. 

"I know. lu a stor)·book sl,.,'d lx: 
fsabellc de Ia Fon•aiue; but her 
parents ''"'n.:n't thinking aoour her 
career when they c.luisttl� her. 
lbat's l'<ial lif� in our low prvfession 
--<i1ld so is the nicl\1\�tme." 

"Docs 1hat m<.�tn there's com· 
petition in the ftdd?" 

"lr meaus ju:st that." Simon's 
gatt was sweeping sy�ma1ically 
over. · dtc outer guests; anJ At that 
mPm<:llt he saw the men he wa< 
looking for. "You sec thar dark bird 
who looks '" if·hc mi�ht be a gigolo/ 
Face like a pr<:tty b<>y, till you sec 
it's ju't a rnask cut in granite . • .  
'J1,a}'• Philip c ... rncy. 

''And the big fdlow lx:�ide him
just o!fering the Drmpstcr·Cr.!ven 
a -cigarette. That's Ccvrge Rune�. 
They're ·two of the slickest jcwel 

· thic\'cs in the busine-ss. Mosll)• rhc:y 
work the Riviera-! don't lhink 
tbey've C\'cr hL·cn in England be· 
IPrc. Ka.tc was talking in the plural 
�II -the time, and l wondered \vbo 
she meanl." 

Peter's mouth shaped a silent 
wl•ist(c. 

"\VIJOl's goill.g to happen?" 

"1 don't know definitely; but i 
should like to prophesr thnt at 
any moment the lights wiU go 
CJ-UL-'' 

And as he spoke, with a prompt· 
n<css that scrntcd almo!t Ul\CIJltl)', 
the three -�normous c.ut·gl:us chon· 
rldicrs which illumin•tctl th<: ball· 
room >imulrantousl)• llickctl our·.as 
if" m�gic wand had conju.:cd them 
out of existence; and die r()(Jm was 
plunged imo inky blackncs.1. 

The huzz nf conversation rose 
louder, mingku with sporadic laugh· 
tcr. Afocr trying \�liantly £O carry 
on for a couple of barn, the orchestra 
faded uut irregularly, and the danc
ers .•hutllcd to a staudstiU. .· 0\·cr in one col·ncr a face

tious party started sil!lging, "Where 
-wa<-M05CS-wbcn-tbc-lighcs 
-went-out?" 

Ant! then, rjsing above every 
other sound, came Mt$. DcmJ1$1er· 
Cmvtn's hysterical shriek: 

"1-l<lpr 
TilCf<' wns a mo.neota.r� siknc�, 

brokrn h}• a few un.;crtain titters. 
And Mrs. Dcn\pster·Cravcn's mice 
rang wildly through <he room •gain. 

"My pcndnnt! My pendant! Put 
on tbc ligh1<1'' 

111Cn cam<: the d.arp ,·icious 
smash of a fist ngainst Rt<h and bone; 
a coughing grunt, and the thud of 
a 1311. Peter Quentin fdc around 
him, but rhe Saint had g<:me. Peter 
started across the room, plunging 
blindl)· amoug tf1c crow<! 1113t '""-' 
he�'·ing hclplo>sly in the darkness. 

Tbcn one or two matches Oared 

-------m'. 
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one of those. But for that, h� would 
have played his harid faultlessly, 
outbluffed and outmant!uvercd the 
Carney-Ru11ce combination in a 
f:iir field, and made as clean a job 
of it as anything else he had ever 
done. 

But ilm.t single unexpected 
factor had turned the scale just 
enough to bring the bluff to a 
·showdown, as unexpected factors 
alwavs would. And \"t:t Peter Que-n
tin s�w that the Sa:int was smiling. 

"I think that's a good Jdea," said 
the Saint. 

Bctwcccn Philip Carney and 
George Runce flashed one blank 
glance; but their mouths remained 
clost:d. 

"Perhaps there's another room 
we could go to," said the detective, 
almost genially; and Mrs. Dempster
Craven inclined her head like a 
queen di�mi:ss�g a distasteful odor. 

"Watkms w11l show you to the 
library.�' 

Simon turned on his heel a.nd led 
the way tO\vard the door, with Mr. 
\\'atkins still gripping his arm; but 
as hi-; path brought him Level with 

Enr·roRs' Non;: Now that you have 
read tile stories by Le.<:lie Charteris 
((Jlmttt the Saint, a modem Robin 
Hood) and by Fktcher /"fora (about 
Ros·coe Far, a modem nnndw ir de
tectti•e), y�u- see· tl'hy u•e decided lo 

Kate he stopped nnd smiled ar: her. 
"I think you're a swell kid,'' he 

said. 
His voice sounded a trifle strange. 

And then, before two hundred 
shocked and startled eyes, induding 
those of Lord and Lad}' Bredon, tht: 
Honourable Celia Mallard, threl' 
baronets, and the aspiring Mr>. 
Dempster"Cravcn herself, he placed 
his hands geutly on her shoulder' . 
and kissed her outrageously on the 
mouth; and in the silence of appalled 
aris-rocracy which followed that per
formance made his stately exit. 

"How the devil did you get away 
with itr" asked Peter Quentin 
weakly, as they drove away in <1 
taxi an hour later. "I was fairh
swcating blood all the time you -wer:· i 
being searched." 

The Saint's face showed up in'tht· 
dull glow as he d rc\v a t  his cigarette. 

"It was in my mouth," he said. 
"But they madr you open your i 

mouth-'' 
"It was there when I ki.'iScd Kate, 

any\vay," said the Saint, and sang tu 
himself all the rest of ctu: way home. 

, 
pub!i.'h both stories, back to back, in 
tlte same isme. Tlte ttvo storit·.s arc 
completely different i11 et'ery conceiva· ' 

ble tl'ay-cxcept at/e. The characters 
are diffirent, the events, the 'setJings, 
tlze tone, the types they represent i11 1lu; 
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mystery genre-eve1ything is diffirent, 
except pne thing: the basic plot concept 
is the. same-in principle. But how 
vastly diffem1t are the Charterif and 
Flora variations (for one giddy mo
ment we were tempted to say "as 
different as Fauna and Flora"). How 
uastly unlike the techniques, tile plot 
developments, the final revelations. 
Ah, the ingenuity of the crea� it•e mind/ 

Age cannot wither, nor custom stale 
its infinite variety . . . 

For still onotlu:r completely different 
t•ariation, read Ellery Queen's "The 
Three Widows," published in the 
january 1952 issue of EQM1\1, in 
Q.n.r.: QUEEN

'
s BUREAU OF INVESTl· 

GATION, and repniued most recently 
til ELLERY QUEEN

'
S 1963 A!I;THOL· 

OCY. 

CURRENT MYSTERY AND SUSPENSE HARDCOVERS 
AUTHOR TITLE PUBLISHER PRICE ON SALI 

--
-

Chab�r, M. E-. SIX WHO RAN Holt, Rinehart 
& Wins!on 

$3.50 8/20 

Chart<!rls, leslie VENDETTA FOR THE SAINT Doubleday 3.95 8/21 
Cleeve, Brion DEATli OF A WICKED SERVANT Random House 3.95 Aug. 
£gon, lesley MY NAME IS DEATH Harper & Row 3.95 8/12 
Haggord, William TliE ANTAGONISTS lv"' Washburn 3,50 8/24 
Longley, Lee OSIRIS DIED IN AUTUMN Doubleday 3.50 B/7 
Montellhet, Hubert THE ROAD TO HEll Simon & Schuster 3.50 8/14 
Mortlodc, Bill A PlANNED COINCIDENCE Moc:millon 3.95 Aug. 

(not W�.l 

.
O'Malley, Patrick THE AFFAIR OF JOHN DONNE William Marrow 3,50 8/13 

(Mill) 
Philips, Judson TliE LAUGHTER TRAP Dodd, Meod 3.50 wo Procter, Mourlce TWO MEN IN TWENTY Harper & Row 3.95 8 26 
Queen, .Ellery ELLERY QUEEN'S DOUBLE Random House 4.95 Aug. 

DOZEN (anthology) 
Reagan, Thomas B. BANK JOB Torquil Press 3.50 8/10 
S!oone, William THE RIM Of MORNING Dodd, Mead 5.00 B/10 
Slmenon, Georgeos FIVE TIMES MAIGRET Harcourt, Brace 5.95 8/26 

& World 
Stewart, Mary THIS ROUGH MAGIC William Morrow 

(Mill) 
4.95 8/10 

van Gullk, Robert THE EMPEROR'S PEARL Chos. Scribner's 3.50 8/28 
Wflkln$0n, Burke NIGHT Of THE SHORT KNIVES Cl>os. Scribner's 4.50 8/19 

CURRENT MYSTERY AND SUSPENSE PAPERBACKS 
AUTHOR 

I 

.- TITLE 
Dean, Amber BUllET PROOF 

. Eborhort,Mignon G. 1 DEADLY IS THE DIAMOND 
Marlowe, Dan J. NEVER liVE TWICE 

Piper, Evelyn HANNO'S DOll 

PUBLISHER 

Po.pujor Library 
Popular library 

Gold Medal 
(Original) 

Crell Boolcs 

PRICE ON SALI 

50¢ 8/4 
SO¢ 8 / 1 8  
40¢ 7/30 

40¢ 8/11 

J 
I 



Erie Stanley Gardner 

Rex Stout (about Nero Wolfe) 

Agatha Christie 
Cornell Woolrl�h 

William Irish 

Ht.�gho Pentecost 

Patrick Quentin 

Q. Patrick 

Ed McBain 
the Gordons 

Julian Symons 

Victor Canning 

Kelley Roos 

Philip Wylie 

HeJen McCloy 

Neil Paterson 

Ellery Queen 

Michael Gilbert 

A. H .  z. Carr 

Georga Hermon Coxe 
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EQMM, 
14th year 

"Ellery Queen's Mystery Maga· 
zinc" is now bigger and better than 
cver-32 extra pages in every issue, 
at 50 cents per copy. These 32 
added pages every month bring you 
the highest possi bJe quality of mys· 
tery fiction-from stories of pure 
detection (amateur, armchair, and 
official) and probing studies of 
crime (psyd10logical, psychiatric, 
and Robin Hoodish) to tours de 
force of suspense, surprise, and even 
the supernatural. 

One of the new features of thr 
bigger-and-better EQMM is the 
inclusion, in most issues, of a com
plete short nozref-superlative works 
by the Grand Masters of Mystery, 
including such celebrated detective 
\\•rite� as those listcJ alongside. 

Be sure not to miss a single issue 
-you will never forg\ve yourself! 
Each year's issues of EQMM now 
offer nearly oue-quarte£ of a million 
words in short novels, and nearly 
three-quarters of a millio.a \Vords in 
short stories-i)r almost one mil· 
lion words every year of the best 
reading this side of paradise f-a 
veritable library of larceny-the 
creme du crime-the niamonds of 
detection • • •  each worth a King's 
{or a Queen's) ransom • 



B E S T  M Y S T E R I E S 

O F  T H E  M O N T H  

recomn1ended bg A NTHONY BOIJCHEB 

The long-respected by-line of "F ranees and Richard Lockridge" appears for 
the last time 00 QUEST OF THE BOCEYMAN and THE OI!VIOUS O�ES (Lippin
COtt, $3.50 each), both admirably ingenious suspense thriUers (without the 
Norths or Captain Hcimrich). Frances Lockridge was, as a versatile and 
impeccable craftsman of mystery-making, one of the most devious ones. 
You are invited to join me in grateful tribute to her memory-and in wish
ing Richard Lockridge all success with his forthcoming solo ctforcs. 

�*.** THE ENGliSH WIFE, hy Chority 8/odcsroclr (Coward-McCann, $3.?5) 
Violence, treachery and murder in the Highland Clearances of 

I RlS serve as background for one of Miss Blackstock's powerful (and equally 
violent) Jove stories. 

· 

*** THE HUNTING-GROUND, .by fro1tcl1 Cllllord (Coward-McCann, $3.95) 
Caribbean island republic is setting for quiet tense pursuit story 

n:miniscent of Geoffrey Household. 
*** TRAP FOR CINDERELLA, hy Sebosr/e11 Joprlsol (Simon & Schuste-r, $3.50) 

Winner of Grand Prix de Ia Litterature Policierc, ably translated 
by Helen Weaver, is odd provocative tale of subtle ambivalences. 
*** A HANK OF HAIR, by Charlotte Jay (Harper 15< Row, $3.50) 

l 

' .  ·� 
' i> 

Brief, intense, morbid story of murder and obsession, for fanciers 
of Grand Guignol, Friedrich Duerrenmatt, or THE cOLI.ECTOR. ,j 
*** fUNERAL OF FIGARO, l>y rfl/;o Peter• (Morrow, $3.50) 

Last year's Edgar-winner returns with murder in the opera house
a charming novel, rich in understanding of Mozart and hi.s interpreters. 

*** tHE GRAYI·MAKER'S HOUSE, .by Rubin We&er (Harper & Row, $3.50) 
Short, strong and refreshing first novel of murder and the public 

conscience, with vivid Pennsylvania Dutch locale. 

M.y own BEST DETECTIVE STORIES OF THE YEAR: 19nt ANNUAL COLLECTION 

(Dutton, $3.50) contains 1 7  stories from the magazine ye.'lr 1963-fivc from 
EQMM and one by EQ. I hope you'U find it a varied and stimulating 
selection. 
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E L L E R Y  I N  A 

C O UNTRY C H UR C HYARD 

by RICHARD M. GORDON 

It slwuldn't be the butler, 

And it couldn't be the vicar; 
There are methods that are subtler 

Than the cyanide :in liquor. 

And the poor distressful damsel 

Who wails, "Had I but known . 

Be she fraukin, miss, or ma'mselle, 

I can take or leave alone. 

Save me from the author-iady 
With her gentle, gen reel crime ; 

This reader is afraid he 

Just hasn't got the cime 
To explore the rector's garden 

Searching for a telting clue, 
So I beg the author's pardon, 

But I don't mind telling you 

That I like my action quicker. 

Gad! It couldu't be the vicar! 
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A near ' 'first .story" ...__;,actually, tile autlwr' .s second story; It is first story 
was publislrcd last year by "Atlantic A1ont!tly." 

The autl10r i's 33 years old. In l1is student days, lie tclh us, l1e "rvrote 
e110Ugh fiction to ruin a small /ib·rary, but neper had lite courage to submit 
a i1y of it for publication." At 20 he began to make a living ghost-writ£ng 
political speeche,· (in Michigan) and in tl1e years since he has "t.:l�t�rned 
out a long·to1z of publicity copy, press releases, theatrical blurbs, etc." 

About tire middle of last year Mr. Somerlott decided to take h is life's 
S(IViJlgs. mJd go to Mexico to write-for himself Result: his "first story" 
lo "Atlantic�" his second Sl01Y to EQMM . . . 

. 

"Fox in tile Night" is. a deceptively simple tale about a murder that 
occurs in a 111exican village whose culture hasn't changed in a l111ndred 
years-"a lmndred? more like five hundred"-and about a detectit•e who 
b�lic•ves "it would be foolish to allow mw·dcr to interrupt siesta'' 

F O X  I N  THE N I G H T  
by ROBERT SOMERLOTT 

� F.v'EN BLACK-VEILED WOMEN' old skinflint with vivid cosmetics. 
� knelt in the darkened .room. His thin lips bloomed like jaca
Flickering candles at the head aod randas. The dead man's folded hand., 
feet of the corpse projected gro- graspt:d two lilies and for the first 
tesque shadows on the adobe: \Valls time in fifty year$ were not clutch

and multiplied the seven into a ing for a peso. The cmftsmen for the 
legion of shapeless mourners who dead had performed their work with 
writhed and swayed to a ceaseless great imagination. Quickly, too. 
chant. "Az_re, 1\1aria, grtttia plena. Only the morning before th<: corpse 
Dominus tecum . . .  " had been found in an ant-infested 

The corpse in its coffin rested on gmter. Considering this, Don Diego 
four wooden sawhorses. From a looked very good indeed. 
crack in the door to [he patio a ray In a small room across the sun· 
of sunlight struck the cold forehead drenched patio Detective Sargcnto 
of Don Diego Hernandez. Tbc voice Vincente Lopez of Guadalajara sat 
of the oldest woman rose in a keen- at a rickety table. He silently cursed 
ing �vail, drowning out the cadcnc_e everything about this miserable, 

of dvcsand the click of rosary beads. burro-haunted suburb. Thrusting 
Tbc morticians had painted the out his strong lower jaw, he blew a 
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mighty blast of air upward. His 
fierce black mustachios trembled 
like palms before a hurricane. 
"Caramba!" 

The backroom of this little store 
was horrer than a tortilla griddle. 
The sergeant's massive brown hand 
toyed with a half-empty Coke bottle 
whose \Varmth tempted only the 
cloud of flies buzzing around it. 
Lopez longed for his comparatively 
cook office in the city. But even 
more he longed to deliver a powerful 
kick to the insolent backside of the 
young po lice inspector from Mexico 
City. This target was beautifully 
displayed. The young know-it-all 
was now bent over, his back to 
Lopez,' wiping dust from his fancy 
Italian shoes. What a temptation! 

This whelp had been passed off as 
"a graduate student observing police 
methods." It had not taken Lopez 
five seconds to spot him as some sort 
sort of spy sent .out by the political 
meddlers .in the Capital. The Whelp 
woulct doubtless write a report show
ing that the provincial police were 
fools, with a certain Sargento Vin
cente Lopez heading the list. 

"It \Wluld seem at first glance· that 
you have a problem here," the 
Whelp said. "But perhaps the solu
tion is not far to seek." Still bent 
over, the Whelp brushed a fly from 
his greased hair. 

The toe of Lopez' huge boot 
ached ·with longing. Twenty-eight 
years of police experience might 
count for very little if he bungled in 
the presence of this politically con-

nccted upstart. The Whelp would 
scribble a few sentences to his 
�ureaucrar employers, and Lopez; . 
tncompetence would provide the 
political ammunition thev were 
looking for. He must move �arefully 
as a cat. 

"With your permission," said 
Lopez, "I would like to lK-ar the 
daughter's story once more." The· 
Wl�dp acquiesced with we�ry im
pattc:nc�. 

The girl Sofia entered, bringing 
fresh Cokes to replace the bottles on 
the mble. She apologized (or their 
warmth. Her father had not bought 
ice his last dav, and the Coke cooler 
was now like �.n OYell. 

Sofia wore the funereal hbck that 
\\'ould shroud her for the next year. 
But the somber dress and jet �an
tilla only added to her wis[ful seven
teen-year-old appeal . Her features 
were firre-alrnost purdy Spanish

yet her skin was as warm!�· coffee· 
colored as Lopez' own. 

The sergeant was a very happily 
married man with eleven children, 
but he spent a long moment in ap
preciation of the girl before he 
spoke. "Senorita, a thousand par
dons. I must in·trude on your grief 
once more and ask you to repeat 
your tragic story." 

· 

"It is all became of the evil re
frigerator," she said, two great rear
drops forming in her soft brown 
eyes. "Each night my father would 
take a few pews from [he till and 
save them to buy a great refrigerator 
made bv the General Electric." 
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The refrigerator would chill the 
Cokes and beer that were the best· 
selling items jn Don Diego's little 
store. Although the home-built 
shelves were stocked \•ri.th American 
soap flakes and cans of mackerel, the 
liquid refreshments were tbe real 
.nioney makers-even outselling the 
rice and frijoles that stood in dusty 
kegs bt·side the door. Th!! refrigera
tor would represent a major com
mercial triumph, since the store 
across the street would stiU rely on 
an icebox, as Don Diego himself had 
always had to do. 

"And .I understand that your hon
ored futher boasted of his inten
tions," Lopez said. 

"Si. Senor Avila has owned the 
store across the street for many 
years. They were in bitter competi
tion, God forgive them. Last week 
Senor :\ vila told the whole street 
that my father's scales were dis
honest-that be cheated on the 
frijoles. Ah, the quarrel that fol
lowed! Que furioso ! My father 
struck Senor Avila in the face with 
a mop, and said he would spic on his 
mother's gra\·e. Sei'ior Avila threw a 
pail of slops on my f. .. nher and threat� 
cued co get his pistol. It was then my 
fZ�ther shomcd that very soon he 
would buy the gr<.>at refrigerator. 
No one would get Cokes from Seiior 

· Avila any more, since ours would be 

colder. Then Juanito, the hunchback 
who sells icc cream from a cart, came 
between them. But mv father turned 
on Juanita and scrc;med that the 
new refrigerator would also han: a 

Deep Freezing Compartment. We 
would sell ice cream cheaper, and 
soon Juanito the hunchback wouJd 
be out of business and starving. Ah. 
God forgive them aU!" 

The rest of Sofia's story was the 
same as before. Her father had saved 
over eight thousand pesos-a fan
tastic sum by the village standards, 
for in Mexico a refrigerator is a pain
fully expensive thing. For that 
money one could buy a small house 
of one's own, or live for more than a 
year on the fat of the village. 

Don Diego kept the money in a 
safe, cemented .in the tile floor under 
the bed which he, a widower, occu
pied alone. He had seen too much 
of his uncenain world ro trust banks, 
checks, or credit. Only pesos under 
the bed were sure. 

The Whelp sudden!}' leaned into 
their conversation. "You are pre
pared to S\\'ear, Scnodta, that no one 
but yourself knew tht: exact evening 
when your Lather would go to 
Guadalajara with eight thousand 
pesos under his scrape?" 

"Jesus, Mary, and Joseph are my 
witnesses. No one else kncw. lt could 
have been next week-even next 
month. Do you think my father was 
fool enough to tdl the wbolc street 
that on a certain night he would 
stand alone at the dmk bus stop 
with afl that money?" 

"No!" The Whelp's voice rose 
dramatically. "But J tbiak his 
daughter \Vas fool enough to tell a 
certain y.oung man who works in 
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this store. A ym.mg man whose eyes 
long for her." 

"I did not tell Carlos anything." 
Tl)e Whelp spread his hands pat

ronizingly. "Ah, Senorita, here i� a 
young man, handsome as he is poor. 
All the street knows he wishes to 
marry you. But your father laughed 
at sue h a:n idea, nild promised you to 
Senor Lima, the mechanic. And so, 
one night-" 

The Whelp's small fist crashed on 
the table. Sofia cried out and flung 
herself upon Lopez, weeping. 

"It is a lie, Sargenro. A lie!" 
After a moment Lopez gently 

freed himself from the girl's trem
bling arms. For all his strength and 
roughness, he had a father's tender
ness. Under the bristling brows that 
made him resemble a caricature of 
Pancho Villa, his brown eye� were 
kindly. How many crying children 
had he comforted ? He had lost 
count. 

The Whelp stared across the patio. 
The door to the living quarters w.lS 
now open :�nd sunlight streamed in 
on the kneeling women, re-flecting 
biigbt..ly from the clicking ro5nries 
and the silver buckles on the coffin. 
Contempt for their ancient rite was 
written on the Whdp's tacc. 

"Sergeant," he s:tid. "An arrest 
is in order. I£ the young man Carlos 
and the girl are innocent, they can 
clear themselves later." 

Lopez .shook his dark head firmly. 
j'Wc have much time, but no evi
dence, my friend." 

"On tbe contrary, Sergeant, for-

midable evidence bas escaped_ you. 
Early this morning, while you were 
doubtless busy at home, I myself in
vestigated. True::, Don .Diego was 
found near the bus stop and this girl 
claims he was going to Guadalajara. 
True, the money is missing from the 
safe. But Don Diego did nol leave 
this house alive! Senora Victoria 
Diaz was sitti11g by her window. She 
saw Don Diego close his doors at 
seven. She swears he did not come 
out again." 

''The Senora Victoria Diaz is 
cross-eyed . Perhaps she LS tms
taken," said Lop·<'Z. 

"Two mbcr witnesses say the 
same. There is onh' one door. Per
haps you suggest i.hat Don Diego 
slipped bcnv·een lhc iron bars of the 
rear window? f\:o! Hi� skull was 
aushcd in this house-perhaps in 
this room-and his body carried to 
the bus stop when (he street was 
;�sleep." 

"No!" Sofia cried out. "That 
night I went to the promenade in 
the plaza. My father had told Carlos 
to stop work early. We walked home 
together at ten. I thought my father 
was asleep in his room, or had not 
yet returned from the city." 

Lopez studied the tearful face of 
lhe gi.rl a moment. "Gracias, Senor
ita. We will wait until tomorrow. 
You may rerum to your prayers." 

Sofia dropped a quick curtsy to 
Lopez and left, ignori11g the Whelp, 
who stood aside: in iH-conccaled 
anger. Lopez admired the smooth 
way she walked-straight-backed, 
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this store. A young man whose eyes 
long for her." 

.. I did not tell Carlos anything," 
The Whelp spread his hands pat� 

ronizingiy. "Ah, Senorita, here is a 
young man, ha�tdsome as l1e is poor. 
All the street knows he wi.�bcs lo 
marry you. But your father laughed 

· at such an idea, and promised you to 
Senor Lima, the mechanic. And so, 
one night-" 

The Whelp's small fist crashed on 
the table. Sofia cried out and flung 
herself upon Lopez, weeping. 

"It is a lie, Sargento. A lie!" 
After a moment Lopez gently 

freed himself from the girl's trem
bling arms. For all his �trength and 
toughness, he had a father's tender· 
ness. Under the bristling brows that 
made him resemble :.l caricature of 
Pancho Villa, hjs brown eyes were 
kindl}'· How many crying chi1drcn 
had he comforted? He had lost 
count. 

The Whelp stared across the potio. 
The door to the living quarters was 
now open and sunlight streamed in 
on the kneeling wo:men, reflecting 
brightly from the clicking rosaries 
and the silver buckles on the coffin. 
Contempt for their anci<>IH rite �'aS 
�·rittcn on the \"\'help's fact. 

"Sergeant," he said. "An arrest 
is io order. If the young man Carlos 
and the girl are innocent, tl'ey can 
clear themselves later." 

Lopez shook his dark head firmly. 
"\Vc have much time, but no evi
dence, my friend." 

''On the contrary, Sergeant, for� 

midablc evidence has escaped you. 
Early this morning, while you were 
doubtk'55 busy aE home, 1 myself in· 
vest.igarcrl. True, Don .Diego wa� 
fouod near the bu� stop anJ this girl 
claims he was going to Guadala}ara. 
True, the money is missing from the 
safe. 13ut Don Diego did not leave 
this honsc alive! 'Seilora Victoria 
Diaz was sitting by her window. She: 
saw Don Diego close his doors at 
seven. She swears he did nor come 
our again." 

"The Senora \ . . ictoria Diaz is 
cross·eycd. Perhaps she: is mis
taken," said Lopez. 

"Two other \Yitne£ses say the 
same. There is ontv one door. Per· 
haps you suggest -that Don Diego 
slipped brtween Lhc iron Gars of tile 
rear window? No I f-lis skull \vas 
crushed in Lhis house-perhaps in 
this room-and his body carried to 
the bu-. stop when th� street was 
asleep." 

"Nor· Sofia cried out. "That 
night I went Lo the promenade in 
the plaza. My father had told Carlos 
to stop \.vork c:ady. We walked home 
together ar ten. I thought my father 
was asleep in hi.c; room, or h:ad uot 
yet r<:turned from the city." 

Lopez studied the tearful face of 
the girl a moment. "Gracias, Senor
ita. \Ve will wait until tomorrow. 
You may return to your pray·ers." 

Sofia dropped a quick curtsy to 
Lopez and left, ignoring. the Whdp, 
who stood aside in ill-concealed 
anger. Lopez admired the smooth 
way she walked-straight�backed, 
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lik� the T arascan Indian women in 
the village where Lopc7. was born. 

- The two men then went across the 
street where Senor Avila's sun
parched 5lore hllmmcd with busi
ness and gossip. The beers they 
bought were tepid, for the village 
iceman was just d1en making de
livery from his two-wheeled cart. 
The Whelp sulked in the coolest 
corner, ha\'ing n udgtd Avila's flea
devoured dog out of the shade with 
the pointed toe of his shoe. Lopez 
tried to lc:un more about the Ja
ipenteJ Don Diego. 

Senor Avila was a sleepless-looking 
i,mm. Like his starved dog, his bones 
nearly pierced hi� sagging skiu. He 
would speak no evil of the dead, of 
course. He would only say that his 
former competitor had been a highly 
honorable man who was so tight· 
fisted he would snatch c�ntavos from 
the hands of beggar children. 

· The man who had delivered ice to 
Don Diego seven days a, week fur fiyc 
years was another who would speak 
·no c:vil. I3ut he quickly added that 

.- the dcceas�d had always weighed 
. every piece of ice on his own dubious 
scales. Further, 011 the o11ly day in 
the past fi vc years when ddivery 

. failed, Don Diego attempted to 
charge him for a quarter kilo of but
ter that melted.  Apart from these 
small foiblc:s, he had been a "won
derful penon." 

"A truly noble soul," agreed hefty 
Senor Lima, the successful mechanic 
who had been selected for Sofia. "I 
worked- for him many times and usu-

ally he paid me. He would have been 
a line f.'lther-.in-law. Only las..t week 
I repaired the pump for him and he 
paid me half what I asked with no 
argument.'' Senor Lima tucked his 
belly into his trousers, and sighed in 
ben:avcmt· n t. 

The two policemen returned to 
the street. Juanito, the hunchback, 
crouched near his icc cream wagon 
in the shadow of a rumble-down wall. 
Had be k,nown the late Don Diego? 
The hunchback spat. Did he know 
of any bandits in the neighborhood? . 
The hunchback raised a skeletal 
hand in a vile gesture. 

"It \Yas the Devil that killed 
him,' ' he said. "I myself made rhe 
doll \Vith garbage from his own 
store. I mYself crushed the head with 
pliers." · . 

The Whelp looked uncomfortable. 
"This is pain tlt:"SS, Sergeant.. I'll 
meet you here tomorrow. If you 
cannot be roused to action, perhaps 
your supe-riors can be." 

The Whelp scattered tlu.: ragged 
children who had swarmed over his 
slrt·k government car. He drove off · 
with rhe village Jog pack in barking 
pursuit, sending clouds of dust into 
window·s on both sides of the narrow 
street. 

Lopez climbed illlo his ancient ' 

Ford. To come the few mill's to this 
village was to go back a hundred 
years in time. Between the adobe 
walls, from ·whose tops brown weeds 
sprouted, the soulful burros plodded 
over ancim t cobblestones. A hun
dred years? More like Jtvc hundred. 
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Back to a culture the WJ1elp w<mld 
never understand, but which was 
parr of Lopez' blood. 

Just as he started the motor, So•ia 
and the boy Cari<Js emerged fmm 
the store. Thrv walked slowlv hand 
in l1and , turni;1g the corner toward 
the bus stop. Was there a chan cc 
they might lead him to a place where 
Don Diego's pesos were buried? Tt 
seemed too good to hope for-ami 
too terrible to believe. The bov h<td 
5\ICh a look of gentleness, and the 
Seiiorira-ah, the Senorita! 

Lope-z followed the bus. Although 
lte could not �ee its name on the 
front, he knew from the direction 
that it was going to the nearby town 
of Zapopan, a dusty place with no 
distinction except a huge cathedral 
housing a tiny statue of the Virgin. 
This miraculous statue, it w::ts said. 
had once haltt>d a raging flood. Gen· 
cr:nions later, she helped raise the 
rleclining waters of Lake Chapah, 
::1nd performed countless other sen:
lces for the public good. The \'irg:in 
hacl been made a full general in the 
umy., and her extraordinary power 
was vencratl"d a11d feared. 

Sofia and Carlos dismounted fro-m 
rhe bus, and still walking hand in 
I land went up the broad steps of the 
cathedr;:�l. Lopez gave a great sigh 
of relief and his mustach.ios trem
bled. This settled it. The innocent 
might well go to the Virgin to pray 
for deli vcrance from suspicion. Bur 
the guilty? Such audacity was be· 
yond belief! 

t\ short time later the boy and 

girl Jefr the cathedral and walked 
toward the plaza . Lopez started his 
car. The \Vhclp's sneering face 
loomed up in his mind, ten times 
larger tban life. 1'ht sergeant hesi· 
tated, then turned off Lhe motor-. 
Leaving his car, he went quickly 
into the church. 

Fired wid1 the determination of a 
matador, Lopez dro,·e back to the 
village. He walked slowly past the 
murdered man 's house and turned 
the corner, leaving tlte town's single 
street and mm·ing toward the bus 
stop. 

The barren fteld$ began immedi· 
atcly behind Don Diego's store. 
Three h-undred mtL�rs away was the 
highway and the bus slop. Here and 
there clumps of scrub brush and 
cactus broke the empty wasteland. 
One small adobe crouched not tar 
from the rear of the store building, 

nearly concealed in a thicker. An 
ancien.t ea:rth·colored woman sat �n 
the doorway. her worn hands cease
lessly slapping tortilla dough. 

Lopez. doffed his hat and ap· 
proached her gallantl-y. "Good day, 
Mother. T seek information about 
the honored Don Diego Hernan
dez." 

"A good man, my son. \Ve all 
1\lQUm him." 

"A noble person," Lopez agreed. 
"But, of course, there are evll 
tongu<'s who say he l1,.1d his fauhs." 

She crossed herself. "What do the 
people of the village know? Not one 
has come here since the sickness· car-
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ried ofJ my sons and their children. 
Ami I, who know all, say nothing of 
Don Diego. For to spread scandal 
is m cur open a pillow. The feathers 
art? quick to fly, hut slow to gather." 

"\!other," said Lopez, "I need 
trmh. Not for myself, but for a 
young boy and girl. TeU me, and the 
saints will remember you." 

Her hands paused in their endless 
rhythm. "God will fdrgive Don 
Diego,"  �he said at last. "After all, 
he was a widower and men will be 
men. Even his own daughter did not 
know how he used to steal away 
secretly at night to visit the evil 
senoritas who live in Campo Seve11. 
In life he paid for them in pesos. 
Now be pays in Purgatory.11 

"Tdl me, Mother, why did not 
the whole str<:ct know?" 

"He was a clever fox. in the night. 
The f1tst time 1 saw him come 
through the bars of his \'v'indow, I 
thought it was the Devil himself. 
But the following week the moon 
was full, and I saw clearly." 

"!\ thot1sand thanks, Mother." 
"Go with God, my son." 
Lopez strode to the rear window 

of Don Diego's house. Quickly he 
tested the iron bars, bur they did not 

· yield to his pulling. Then he twisted 
the last three bars on the right, and 
Don Diego's secret was revealed. 
They were not welded but cleverly 
threaded at the t<>p and bottom to 
UJ�screw silently and free the wid
ower for his nocturnal prowls. No 
small amount of care and mechanical 

skill had gone into their construe· 
tion. 

Lopez glanced at his watch. He 
started it nmning again by banging 
his wrist twice against the building, 
and then referred to the sun for the 
time. Nearly three o'clock! At home 
his wife was waiting dinner. After 
that the big bedroom wotJ!d be cool 
for an hour's nap. He had much 
thinking to do, but it would be fool
ish to allow murder to interrupt 
siesta. 

The next morning Lopez occupied 
the seat of honor behind the table 
in the backroom of the store. Actu
ally, he was outranked by savage· 
looking old Captain Valles, his im
mediate superior, who had "just 
casually come by" with two uni· 
formed policemen. The Whelp stood 
next to the c::1ptain, while Sofia and 
Carlos sat on crates opposite Lopez, 
who was just conduJiug a rad.1er 
long speech. 

"So we know the plan of the hon
ored Don Diego. Trusting no one, 
he sent his clerk away an hour early. 
He locke-d the only door and. turned 
out the lights. The street thought he 
had gone to bed. In truth, he left by 
the rear window to go to Guadala· 
jara where the stores were open late. 
After his talk of a refrigerator, he 
was afraid of alerting some thief if 
he closed early and was seen goi.Rg 
toward the highway. A sly fox-but 
too sly for the murderer who was 
already waititlg near the bus stop." 

Captain Valles sa.id, 'This seems 
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very probable. I think it is correct.'' 
"Admirable detection." agreed 

the Wl1elp .smoothly. "Sergeant 
Lopez l1as come neatly back to 
where he was yesterday. But he 
has still not explaincJ the impor· 
tant thing. Why this particular man 
on this particula r night? Someom· 
knew!" The Whelp's voice bccamt' 
threatening. "Who more likely than 
his daughter's spe.:ial friend?" 

Captain Valles looked sharply at 
Lopez, demanding an answer. 

Lopez hesitated. The tcnible 
question had coml.'-the question to 
which he had no reply. He said, ';In 
a little time I will reveal this, too. 
But I think we are all thirsty. By 

: y�ur leave, Senorita, may I bring 
Cokes from tb.c srord" 

Sofia, too weary to answer, nod· 
ded. Lopez went to the next room 
where the door to the street stood 

. open to entice an unexpcc:ted breeze. 
Que terrible ! What a situation! 
With one hand he fum bkd with the 
botrles while with the othe-r he 
pounded the back of his head to 
beat his brai11 to action. "Lady of 
Zapopan, tell me th<: ::1nswcr. " 

Lopez turned away from the 
Coke box and glancl'd 1nto the 
street where a fam iliar figure was 
passing by. S:ud(k-nly a clear mes
sage came to J ,opcz-pcrhaps from 
the warm bottles \mdcr his arm be
fore they crashed to the .floor. Leap
ing through the dool', Lopez raced 
across the st rc et. 

"Ay!" he bellowed. His eyes 
blated and his mustachios quivered 

with ferocity. "t\y!" he yelled and 
seized the man with his great hands. 

"Lad ron! Did you think you 
could escape me? Did you not know 
the money would be found in your 
miserable house? Did you not know 
the old Senora saw you in the 
shadowsP Pig and child of pigs !"  

The man crumpled in Lopez' 
grasp. "The money was mine!" he 
cried. "He cheated me penny by 
penny. I did nor mean to kill him. 
I did not mean to kill!" 

The shouts brougLt the people 
from the backroom anJ in a moment 
the whole street had gathered round. 
Lopez thrust the guilty man into the 
arms of tht: Lwo policemen. "Take 
the pig to Guadalajara. The case iPj 
solved." 

They dragged the murderer to· 
ward the waiting car. Before its door 
slammed, he gave one last waiL 
"My ice! My cart of ice. The sun 
will mdt it!" But he need not have 
worried, for eveu then Sdior Avila 
was carrying the cold blocks into 
his store to chill beer for the celebra
tion that would surdy follow. 

For a second Lopez. stood wonder
ing how it had all happened. Then 
he drew himself up to full hcighr and 
spoke. "It was clear to me from rhe 
beginning. Don Diego, rest his sweet 
soul. was a miser. Wou!J he order 
ice when he knew ht: would have a 
refrigerator the next day? And 
when, for the first time in years, he 
docs not order it-Caram ba! A burro 
could sec it . "  

Captain \'allcs shook Lopez' hand. 
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"A remarkable job, Sargcnto. A re
markable job!" The Whelp mum· 
bled congratulations, which Lopez 
accepted magnanimously. But Sofia 
stood to one side, her wide eyes fixed 
on some distant poi.nt. Expanding 
his cbest to the maximum, Lopez 
approached her. She smiled very 
gendy. 

"Carlos and I asked Our ,Lady's 

hdp at Zapopan yesterday," she 
said. "Afterward, we sat in the plaza 
and saw you go into tbe church. Our 
Lady is guite wonderful to have 
found the murderer, is she nor?" 

Lopez' chest deflated a bit. He 
glanced around quickly, but no one 
had heard. 

"Yes, Senorita," he whispered. "A 
remarkable job." 



Eight times ]oh11 Smith successjidly murtkred llis ullSuspectillg hride; but 
wht:n he tried to make it Nem�ber Nine, fohn Smith leamed that something 
new had bem added . • •  4 wicked a11d wiuy story. 

N I N E - F I N G E R  J A C K  

by ANTHONY BOUCHER 

J

OHN SMJT.H IS AN UNEXCITING 
name to possess, and there was 
of course no way for him to 

know until the end of his career that 
he would be forever famous among 
connoisseurs of murder as Nine· 
Finger Jack. But he did not mind 
the drabness of Smith; he felt that 
what was good �nough for the great 
George Joseph Smith was g� 
enough for him. 

Not only did John Smith happily 
share his surname with George 
Joseph, he was proud to follow the 
celebrated G.J. in profession and 
even in method. For an attractive 
and plausible man of a certain age, 
there are few more satisfactory 
sources of income than frequent and 
systematic widowerhood; and of all 
the practitioners who have acted oo 
this practical principle, none has 
improved on George Joseph Smith's 
sensible and unpatented Brides-in
the-Bath mcthed. 

John Smith's marriage to his 
ninth bride, Hester Pringle, took 
place on the morning of May the 
thirty-first. On the evening of May 
the thirty-first John Smjth, having 

spent much of the afternoon point
ing out to friends how much the 
wedding had excited Hester and 
how much he feared the effect on 
her notoriously .w.eak heart, entered 
the bathroom artd ·with the careless 
ease of the practiced professional, 
employed five of his fingers to seize 
Hester's ankles and jerk her legs out 
of the tub while with the other five 
fingers he gently pressed her face 
j us t below water level. 

So far all had proceeded in the 
conventional manner of any other 
Smitbian wedding night; but the 
ensuiog departure &om ritual was 
such as to upset even John Smith's 
professional bathside manner. The 
moment Hester's face and neck 
were submerged below water, she 
opened her gills. 

In his amazement John released 
his grasp on both ends of his bride. 
Her legs descended into the water 
and her face rose above it. i\s she 
passed from the element of water to 
that of air, her gills closed and he�· 
mouth opened. 

"I suppose," she obser.ved, "that 
in the intimacy of a long marriage 

Copy11ght 1951 by Anlhony Bo�KAtr;fim puhliJhcJ by "Ef qllilt M.rgn::ine''. 
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I you \Vould eventually have discov- mass production, "is monstrous. I 
ered in any case that I am a Venu- see my duty to my race: I must 
sian. It is perhaps as well that Lhe reveal all." 
knowledge came early, so that we "I am afraid," Hester observed 
may lay a solid basis for under- as she dried herself, "that you will 
standing." not. In the first place, no one will 

"Do you mean," John asked, for believe you. In the second place, I 
he was a precise man, "that you are a shall then be forced to present to the 
native of the planet Venus?" authorities the complete dossier 

"I do," she said. "You would be which I have gathered on the cumu· 
astonished to know how many of us latively interesting deaths of your 
there arc already among you." first eight wives, together with my 

"{. am sufficiently astonished," direct evidence as to your at tempt 
said John, "to learn of one. Would this evening." 
you mind convincing me that I did John Smith, being a reasonable 
indeed see what I thought I saw?" man, pressed the point no further. 

Obligingly Hester lowered her "In view of this attempt," he said, 
bead beneath the water. Her gills "I imagine you would like either a 
opened and her breath bubbled divorce or an annulment." 
merrily. "[ndecd I should not," said Hes· 

''The nature of our planet," she tcr. "There is no better cover for 
explained when she emerged, "has my activities than marriage to a 

.. bred as its dominant race our species member of the native race. In fact, 
�· of amphibian mammals, in all other should you so much as mention 

respects superficially identical with divorce again, I shall be forced to 
� homo sapiens. You will find it all return to the topic of that dossier. 
, but impossible to recognize any of And now, if you will hand me that 

us, save perhaps by noticing those robe, I intend to do a little tele· 
who, to avoid accidental opening of phoning. Some of my better-placed 
the gills, refuse to swim. Such con- colleagues will need to know my 
cealment will of course be unneces- new name and address." 
sary soon when we take over com- As John Smith heard her ask the 
plete control of your planet." long-distance operator for Washirtg-

l "And what do you propose to do ton, D. C., he realized with regretful 
' with the race that already controls resignation that he would be forced 

it?" to depart from the methods of the 
"Kill most of them, I suppose," immortal George Joseph. 

said Hester; "and might I trouble Through the faiJure of the knife, 
you for that towel?" John Smith learned that Venusian 

"That," pronounced John, with blood has cxtrao!idinary quick-clot
any handcra.ftsman's abhorrence of ting powers and Venusian organs 
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po5Sess an amazingly rapid system 
of self-regeneration. 

The bullet taught him a further 
peculiarity of the blood: that it dis
rolvcs lcad�in fact, thrives on lead. 

His skill as a cook was quite suf· 
fic.ient to disguise any of the com
moner poisons from human taste; 
but the Venusian palate not only 
detc:ctcd but relished most of them. 
Hester was particularly taken with 
his tomato a.�pic a I' arsenique and 
insisted o:ri his preparing it in quan
tity for a dinner of her friends, along 
\\'ith his sok .amandine to whicb the 
prussic acid lent so distinctively in
tensified a flavor and aroma. 

While the faintest murmur of d.i
vorce, even after a year of marriage, 
evoked from Hester a frowning mur· 
mur of "Dossier . . .  " the attempts 
at murder se.omcd merely to amuse 
her; so that finally John Smith was 
driven to seek out Professor Gillings· 
wonh at the State University, n·c
ogni.zed as the ultimate authority 
(on this planet) on life on other 
planets. 

The professor found the query of 
much theoretical interest. "From 
what we are able to hypothesize of 
the nature of Venusian organisms," 
he announced, "I  cao almost assure 
you of their destruction by the 
ti.}rc.cd ingestion of the best Beluga 
caviu, in doses of no less than one
half pound per diem." 

Three weeks of the suggested 
treatment found John Smith's bank: 
account seriously depleted and his 
wift· still in perfect health. 

"That dear Gilly!" she laughcJ 
one evening. "It was so nice of him 
to tell you how to kill me; it's tht 
first time I've had enougb ca\'iat 
since I came to .earth. It's so dtc:td
fully expensive." 

"You mean," John demanded, 
"that Professor Gillingsworth is 
also . . . " 

She nodded. 
"Aaid all that money!" John 

protested. "You do not realizr, 
Hesler, how unjust you arc. You 
have deprived me of my .i!\comc: 
and I ha\·c no other source." 

"Dossier," said Hester through :t 
mouthful of caviar. 

America's greatest physiologist 
took an interest in John Smith'� 
problem. "I should advise," hr. 
said, "the usc of crystallized �ar· 
bon placed directly in contact with 
the sc1ts�tive gill ar-ea." 

"In other words, a diamond 
necklace?" John Smith asked. He 
seized a water carafe. hurled its 
contents at the physiologist ·s neck 
and w:�rchcd his gills open. 

The next day Joh1l purchased a 
lapel flower through wl1ich water 
may be squirted-an article which 
he thenceforth found invaluable 
for purposes of identification. 

The usc of �his Hnwer proved to 
be a somewhat awkward method 
of starting a conversation and often 
led the conversation into unin
tended paths; but it did establish 
a certain clarity in relations. 

· 

It was after John had observed 
the opening of the gills of a leading 
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criminal psychiatrist that he realized a squirt of the lapel flower verified 
,where he might find the people the daimarn's identity. 
' who could really help him. "[ am a member of the Con· 

ciliationist Party," be explained, From then on, whenever he could 
h I  l'the only member who 

_
has ever find timt> to be unobserved w i e 

reached this ear£h. We believe that He.ster was engaged in her activities 
Earthmen: and Venusians can live preparatory to world conquest, he 
at peace as all men should, and I shall visited insane asylums-, announced 
be glad to help you .�estray all that . he was a free-lance feature 
members of the opposition party. writer, and asked if they had any 

''There is �:me substance on this inmates who believed that there 
earth which is deadly poison to were· Venusians at large on Earth . . 1 any Venusian. Si?ce m pr�panng and planning to take it over. 
and serving the dtsh best SUlt�d to In this manner he met many its administration you must be interesting and attractive people, 
careful tQ wear gloves, you should all of whom wished. him godspeed begin your campaign by wearing in his venture, but pointed out gloves at all meals . . .  " that they wm1ld hardly he where Th.is mannerism Hes.ter seemed they were if all their own J:lans 

_
for willing ra tOlerate for the security killingVenusians had not m1scarned 

afforded her by her marriage and as hopelessly as his. 
even more pa.nicularly for the 

From one of these friends, who delights of John's .skilled pr_epar;ttio� 
· . had learned more than most be- of such dishes as spaghettl all aglzo 

cause his Venusian wife had made ed alf 11tsen£co wl1ich is so rarely to 
the error of falling in love with be had in the average restaurant. 

1 him (an error which led to her Two weeks later John finally 
eventual removal from human so- prepared the indica�ed �sh: _ox
dety), John Smith ascertained that tail according to the nchly tmajp�a
Venu5ians may indeed be harmed tive recipe of Simon Templar, w1th and even killed by wany �ubstan'es a dash of deadly nightshade added 
on tltcir own planet, but seemingly to the other herbs specif1ed by The 
by notl1ing on ours�tho�gh hiS Saint. Hester had praised the recipe, 
wife had once dropped a hmt that devoured two helpings, expressed 
one thing alone on earth cpuld prove some wonder as to the possibility 
fatal to the V musian system. of gins in its creator, whom she 

At last John Smith visited an had never met, and was just nibbling 
asylum whose directo� announced at the smal lest bones wl1en, as had 
that they had an mmate who been foretold, she dropped dead. 
thou ... ht he was a Venusian. Intent on accomplishing his ob-. Whe n tht director had Left them, jectivc, John had forg'Ottcn the 
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dossier, nor ever suspected that it 
was in tbe hands of a gilled la\\'Yer 
who had instructions to pass i{ on 
in the event of .He�ter's death. 

Even though that death was 
certified as nat ural, John rapidly 
found bimsel{ facing trial for mur· 
dcr, with eight other states vying 
for the privilege of tlu: nt:Xt op· 
portunity should this trial fai.l to 
end in a .:onviction. 

With no prospect in sight of a 
quitt resumption of his accustomed 
profession, John Smith. bart:d his 
knowledge and acquired his immor· 
tal nickuamc. The result was a 
period of intense prospt:rity among 
manufacture rs of squirting Lapd 
Bowers, bringing about the idcntifi· 
cation and e:xposurc of the gllled 
masqueraders. 

But inducing them, even by 
force, to ingest the one substance 
poisonous tu them was more diffi· 

cult. The problem of supply and 
demand was an acute one, in view 
of the large number of the Venu· 
sians and rhe sm.tU proportion of 
members of the human race willing 
to perform the sacrifice mad(; by 
Nim� Finger Jack. 

It was that great profession:� I 
widower nnd amateur chef himsdf 
who .solved the problem by pro· 
claiming in his cleath cell his intcn· 
tion to bt:queath his body to tht: 
eradication of Vcnusians, th<.·reby 
pursuing_ after death the r-ace which 
bad ruined his career. 

The noteworthy proportion of 
burnan brings who promptly fol
lowed his example in their wi)b 
has assured us of permanent protec· 
tion against futllre itwasions, since 
so small a quantity of rhe poison i> 
necessary i11 each individual case; 
after all, one fi11ger sufficed fo; 
Hester. 
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it all started fur Lord Peter u•l1en the little man with tlu: coll'lic·k and tl1e red 
hair told Lord Peter a lwrroll'ing story. Was it a fourth dimensional 
my�tt!ly? Or was it a modem tale of the Dez•il and Air. Dncku•orihy? 
Whatever ir was, Mr. Dud(�i10rthy' s .strange iJdL•enwres-�.lpccially in !lis 
drmnH-sent Lonl' l'ctcr lVinuey. mmwde in tight, a-duxkin' ant! 
a-lwntin' • . 

S O M E T il i N G  Q V E E R  A B O U T  M I R R O R S  

l>y DOROTHY L S . .JYERS 

T
HE LITTL!; �!.\:>: \VJTH TilE COW· 
lick seemt:d so absorbed in lhe 

book that Lord Peter Wimsey had 
nor the heart to claim his property; 
but drawing up the other armchair 
and ' placing his drink within easy 
reach, he did his best to entertain 
himself with the Dunlop Book, 
which graced, as usual, one of the 
tables in the lounge. 

The little man read on, his dhows 
• sq uarcd upon the arms of his chair, 

his milled red head bent anxiously 
·OVer the text. He brca.thed heavily, 
and when he C:1mf: to th<.: turn of 
the page, he set rhc thick volume 
down on his knee and used bo�h 
hands for his task. Not what is called 
. "a great readrr," Wims.cy deci(ll.;d. 

When he reached the cnJ of the 
· �tory, he turned laboriously back, 
and read one ra�sage over again wi tb 
.attention. Then he laid the book, 
st-ill open, on the table, and in so 
doing caught \Vimscy's eye. 

"f beg your pardon, sir," he said 
in his rather thin Cocknl'y voice 
"is this vour book?'' 

"It d�Jcsn't matter at all,'' said 
Wimsey graciously, "I know it by 
heart. I only brought i t  along with 
me because il's handy for rc<1cling a . 
few pages when you're stuck in a 
p l,ace like this for the night. You can 
always take it up and find something 
en tcrtaining." · 

"This chap H. G. Wells," pursued 
the rcd-hair�d man, ".he's what 
you'd caU a very dc.:vct writer, lso't 
he? lt's wonderful how he makes it 
ali so real, and yet some of the things 
he says, yo\I wouldn't hardly think 
they could be really possibll'. Take 
this story now; would you �ay, sir, . 
<1 thing like that could actually 
happen to a person, as it might be 
you-or me?" 

Witnscv twisted h is head round to 
gc t a vic.:

�
v of Lhc page. 

u Tfte Plat/ncr Erperimmt ,H he 
Cupyr iglu 19J.I by Dmothy L. S,l:'fl'l"s; rl"mw/; uriyin,Jit)' !itlcd "Th� huilgt· in 1ht• Mirror." 
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said. · "That's the one about the 
schoolmaster who was blown into 
the fourth dimension and cam e back 
with l1is right and left sides reversed. 
Well, no, 1 don't suppose such a 
thing would re;tlly occur in real life 
-though of course it's very fascinat
ing to play with rhe idea of a fourth 
dimension." 

"Well-'' He paused and looked 
up shyly at Wimsey. "I don't 
rightly undefstand about this fourth 
dimension. I didn't know there was 
such a placc-bm he makes it all 
very clear no doubt to them that 
know science. But this right-and
left business, now, 1 know that 's a 
fact. By experience, if you'll believe 
me." 

Wimscy extended his cigarette 
case. The little man made un in
stinclive motion toward i.t with his 
left hand and then seemed to check 
himself and metched his right 
across. 

"There, you sec. I'm always left· 
handed when I don't think about 
it. Same as this Plattner in the 
story. I fight against it, but it 
doesn' t set"m any use. But I wouldn't 
mind that·-it's a small thing and 
plenty of people are left-handed 
and think nothing of it. No. It's the 
dretful anxiety of not knowing 
what I mayn't be doing when I'm 
in this fourth dimension or what
ever it is." 

He sighed deeply. •'I'm worried, 
that's what r am, worried to death." 

"Sttpposc you tell me about it," 
said Wimscy. 

"I don't like telling people abou. 
it, bec.ause they mig.ht think I ha� 
a slate loose. But it's fairly getting 
on my nerves. Every morning when. 
I wake- up I wonder what J',·c been 
doing in the night and whetlwr it's 
the day of th� motlth it ou_ght to be. 
1 can't get any peace till I see the 
morning paper, and even then I 
can't be sure . . .  

"Well, Jill tdl you, if you won't 
take it as a bore or a liberty. It all 
began-" He broke off and glanced 
nervously about the room, "There's 
nobody to see. If you wouldn't 
mind, sir, putting your l1and just 
here a minute-" 

He unbuttoned his rather regret
table doublc·brcasted waistcoat, and 
laid a hand on tl1e part of his anat
omy usually considered to indicate 
the site of the heart. 

"By all means,'' said Wimsey, 
doing as he was requested4 

"Do you feel anything?" 
''I don't think I do," said Wim

sey. "What ought I to feel? A swell- • 
ing or anythLng? If you mean your 
pulsr, the wrist is a bettt·r place." · 

"Oh, you can fed it t/,ere, aU 
right," said the little man. "Just try 
the otber side of the chest, sir." 

Wimsey obediently moved his 
hand across. 

"I seem to dw:cr a little: flutter," 
be said after a pause. 

.. You do! Wdl, you wouldn't ex
pect to find it that side and not l,he 
other, would you? Well, that's 
where it is. I've got my heart on i:he 
right sidc-I nl.ean, on the wrong 
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side. That's what I wanred you ro "It was after supper-[ had just 
feel for yourself." time to get in to the last house, so 

' ''Did it get displaced in an ill- I cut across from Leicester Square 
ness?" asked Wimsey sympatheti- through Covent Garden Market. 

1 cally. Well, I was getting along when wal-
"In a manner of speaking. But lopl-a bomb came dow(\ it seemed 

that's not all. My liver's got round to me right under my feet, and 
the wrong side, too, and my organs . everything went: black for a bit." 
I've had a doctor sec it, and he told "That was the raid that blew up 
me I was all reversed. I've got my Odham's, I suppose." 
appendix on my left side-that is, "Yes, jt was January 28th, 1918. 
I had till rhcy took it away. If we Well, as I say, everything went right 
was pri\'atc, now, 1 could show you out. Next thing as 1 knew, I was 
the scar. It was a great surprise to walking in some place in broad day· 
the surgeon when they told nim light, with green grass all round me, 
about me. He said aftel'\\rards it and trees, and water to the side of 
made it quite awkward for him- me, and knowing no more about 
coming left·handed to the opera- how T got rhcre than the man in the 
tion, as you might say." moon." 

"h's unusu.'ll, certainly," said "Good Lord!" said \Vimscy. "And 
• Wimscy, " but I believe such cases was it the fourth dimension, do you 

do occur sometimes." think?" 
"Not the way it occurred to me. ''Well, no, it wasn't. It was Hyde 

It happened in an air t"aid.'' Park, as I come to see when I had 
"In an air raid?" said Wimsey, my wits about me. I was along the 

aghast. bank of the Serpentine and there 
"Y cs-nnd if that was aH it bad was a seat with some women sitting 

clone to me I'd put up with it and on it, and children playing about." 
l;>e thankful. Eighteen I was then, ''Had the explosion damaged 
and I'd just been called up. Previ- you?'' 
ous to that l'cl. been working in the "Nothing to sec or feel, e:xcept 
packing department at Crichton's- that l had a big bruise on one hip 1 you've heard of ·rhcm, I expect- and shoulder as if I'd been chucked 
Crichton's for Admirable Advertis- up against something. I was fairly 
ing, with offices in Holborn. My staggered. The air raid had gone 
mother was living in Bri:xton, and right out of my mind, don't you 
I'd come up to town on leave from sec, and I couldn't imagine how I 
the traini,ng camp. I'd been seeing came there, and why I wasn't at 
one or two of my old pals, and l Crichton's. 
thought I'd finish the evening by "I looked at my watch, but that 
going to sc� a film at the Stoll. had stopped. I was feeling hungry. 
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I fdt in my pocket and found some 
money there, but it wasn't as much 
as I should have had�not by a long 
way. But I felt I must have a bit of 
something, so I got out of the Park 
by the Marble Arch gate, and went 
into a Lyons. I ordered two poached 
on toast and a pot of tea, and while 
I was waiting I took up a paper that 
somebody had left on the scat. 

"WeU, that finished me. The last 
thing I remembered was starting off 
to see that film on the 28th-and 
here- was the date on the paper
January 30th! I'd lost a whole day 
and two nights somewhere!" 

"Shock," suggested \Vimscy . The 
little man took the sug9estion and 
put his awn meaning on 1t. 

"Shock? I should think it was. I 
was scared out of my life. The girl 
who brought my eggs must have 
thought I was barmy. I asked her 
what day of the week it was, and 
she said 'Friday.' There wasn't any 
mistake. 

"Well, I don't want to make this 
bit too long, because tbat's not the 
end by a long chalk I got my meal 
down somehow, and went to see a 
doctor. He asked me what 1 re� 
membered doing last, and I told 
him about the film, and he asked 
wllether I \Vas out in the air raid. 
Well, then it came back to me, and 
I remembered the bomb falling, but 
nothing more. 

"He said I'd had a nervous shock 
:md lost my memory for a bit, that 
it often happened and I wasn't to 
worry. And then he said he'd look 

me over to sec if I'd got hurt at all. 
So he started in with his stetho· 
scope, and all of a sudden he said to 
me, 'Why, yo11r heart is on the 
wmng side, m)' lad!' 

" 'It  is?' said I. 'That's the first 
l'vc heard of it.' 

u\Vell, he looked me over pr:etty 
thoroughly, and then he told me 
what I've told you-that I was all 
re.vcrscd imide-and he asked a lot 
of questions about my family. I told 
him I was an only child and my 
father was dead-killed by a motor
lorry, he was, when I was a kid of 
ten-and 1 lived with my mother 
in Brixton and all that. And he said 
I was an unusua I case, but there was 
nothing to worry about. Bar being 
wrong side round I was sound as a 
bell, and he told me to go home 1 
and take things quietly for a day or 
two. 

"\.Veil, I did, and I felt all right, 
and I thought that was the end of 
it, though l'd overstayed 1ny kave 
and had a bit of a job explaining 
myself to the R.T.O. It wasn't tlll 
several months aftcnvards the draft 
was called up, and I went along for 
my farewell leave. I \Vas having a 
cup of coffee in the Mirror Hall at 
the S tra11d Corner House-you 
know it, down the steps?" 

\Vimscy nodded. 
'·All the big looking glasses all 

round. I happened to look into the 
one ncar me, and I saw a young lady 
smiling at me as if she knew tne. 
That is, I saw her reflection, if you 
understand me. \Vdl, I couldn't 
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make it  out, for I had never seen 
her before, and I <lid.ll't take any 
notice, thi11king she'd mistook me 
for somebody else. Besides, though 
I wasn 't so very old then, I thought 
I knew her sort, and my mother 
had aLways brought me up strict. 

''' I  looked away and went on with 
my coffee, and all of a suddm a 
voice said quite dose to me, 'Hullo, 
Ginger-aren't you gojng to say 
good evening?' 

"I looked up and there she was. 
Pretty, roo, if she hadn't been 
painted up so much. 

" 'I'm afraid,' I said, rather stiff, 
'you have the advantage of me, 
miss.' 

" 'Oh, Gingrr,' says she, 'Mr. 
Duckworthy, arid after Wednesday 
night!'  A kind of mocking way she 
had of speaking. 

"I hadn't thought so much of her 
call ing me Ginger, because that's 

· what any girl would say to· a fellow 
with my sort of hair, but when she 
got my name off so pat, I tell you 
it did give me a turn. 

" ' You seem to think we're ac� 
quainted, miss,' said I .  

" 'Well, 1 should rather say so, 
sbr>uldn't you?' said �he. 

"There! 1 needn't go into it all. 
From wha.t she, said I found out she 
thought she'd met me one night 
and f:a,ken. me horne \vith her. Atld 
whnt frightenC"d me most of all, she 
said it had happened on the night 
of the big air raid. 

".'It W1ts you,' she said, starin.g 
into my face a ! ittle puzzled-like. 

'Of cour5e it was you. I knew yo� 
in a m inute when I saw your face 
in the glass.' 

"Of course, I couldn't say that it 
hadn't been. I knew no more of 
wbar I'd been and clone that night 
than the babe unborn. But it upset 
me crud! y, because I was an inno
cent sort of lad in those days and 
hadn't ever gone with girLs, and it 
seemed to me if I'd done a thing 
like that I ought to know about it. 
It seemed to me I'd been doing 
wrong and not getting fuil value for 
my money either. 

"I made some excuse to get riel 
of her, and I wondered what else 
I'd been doiqg. She couldn't tell 
me farther than the morning of the 
29th, and it worried me a bit won· 
d{'ring if I'd done any other queer 
things." 

"Ic must hav·e," said Wimsey, 
and put his finger on the bell. When 
the waiter arrived, he ordered drinks 
for two and disposed himself to 
listen to the rest of Mr. Duck
worthy's adventures. 

"I didn't think much abom it, 
though," we[_lt on the little man. 
"'We went abroad , and I saw my 
first corpse a_n.d dodged my first 
shell and had my first dose of the 
tretlches, and I hadn't much time 
for what they call introspection. 

"The next queer thing that hap· 
pened was in the C.C.S. at Ypres. 
I'd got a blighty one near c�udry 
in Septe-mber during the ad--vance 
from Cambrai�half buried, I was, 
i·n a mine explosion and laid out un· 
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conscious near twenty-four hours it 
must have been. 

"When I came to, I was wander· 
ing about somewhere behind the 
lines with a nasty hole in my shoul
der. Somebody had bandaged it up 
for me, but I hadn't any recollec
tion of that. I walked a long way, 
not knowing where I was, till at last 
I fetched up in an aid post. They 
fixed me up and sent me down the 
line to a base hospitaL 

"I was pretty feverish, and the 
next thing I knew I was in bed with 
a nurse looking after me. The bloke 
in the next bed to mine was asleep. 
I got talking to a chap in the bed 
beyond him, and be told me where 
I was, when all of a sudden the other 
man woke up and says, 'My God.' 
he says, 'you dirty ginger-haired 
swine, it's you, is it? What have you 
done with them vallables? '  

"I rell you, I was struck aU of a 
heap. Never seen the man in my 
life. But he went on at me and made 
such a row, the nurse came running 
in to see what was up. All the men 
were sitting up in bed listening
you never saw anything like it-

"The upshot was, as soon as I 
could understand what tl1is fellow 
was driving at. that he'd been shar
ing· a shell hole with a chap that he 
said was me, and that this chap a11d 
he had talked together a bit, and 
then, when he was weak and help
less, the chap had looted his money 
and watch and revolver and whatnot 
and gone otf with them. A nasty, 
dirty trick, and T couldn't blame 

him for making a row about it, if 
true. 

"But I said and stood to ir. it 
wasn't me. but some other fellow of 
the same name. He said he recog· 
nizcd me-said he and this other 
chap had been togethe r a whole 
day, and he knew every feature in 
his face and couldn't be mistaken. 
However, it seemed this bloke l1ad 
said he belonged to the Blankshires, 
and I was able to show my papers 
and prove I belonged to the Buffs, and 
eventually the bloke apologized and 
said he must have made a misrake. 

"He die<.!, anyhow., a few days 
after, and we all agreed he must 
have been wandering a bit. The 
two divisions were fighting side by 
side in that dust-up and it was pos· 
sible for them to get mixed up. I 
tried afterwards to find out whether 
by any chance I had a double in the 
Blaokshires, but they sent me back 
home, and befor.e I was fit again the 
Armistice was signed, and I didn't 
take anv more trouble. 

"I w:nt back to my old job after 
the war, and things seemed to set
tle down a bit. I got engaged when 
I was twenty-one to a regular good 
girl, and I thought everything in 
the garden was lovely. 1\od then, 
one day-up it all went! My mother 
was dead then, and 1 was living by 
myself in lodgings. 

"Well, one day I got a leaer from 
my · intended, s<tying th:at she had 
seen me down at Southend on the 
Sunday, and that was enough for 
her. :\II WllS OYer bttWC\:�11 US. 
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''Now, it  was most unfortunate 
that I'd had to put off seeing her 
that week·cnd, owing ro an attack 
of influen?.a. It's a cruel thing ro be 
.ill all alone in lodgings, and nolxx:ly 
to look after you. You might die 
there all on your own and nubcldy 
the wiser. just an unfurnished room 
I had, you see. and no attendance, 
and not a soul came near me. 
though I was pretty bad. 

"But my young lady, she said as 
sh� had seen me down at Southend 
with another yc>ung woman,  and 
she would wke no excuse. Of course, 
I said. what \vas she doing down at  
Sou.thend without me, anyhow, and 
that tore it. She sent me back the 
ring, and the episode, as they say, 
was closed. 

•• But tbe thing that ttQubkd rne 
was: I was getting that shaky in my 
mind. how did I know I hadn'1 been 
to Southend wit hout knowing it? 
I thought I'd been half sick and 
half asleep in my hx::lgings, but it 
was Dlisty-like to me. And knQwing 
the things I had done other times
well, there: I 

"1 hadn't any dear rccollec.tioo 
one way or anochcr, except fever 

. dreams. I had a vague recollection 
of wandering and walking some
where for hours together. Delirious, 
I thought I was, but it might have 
been .�leepwalking for all I knew. 

"I hadn't a leg to stand on by 
. way of evidence. I fdt it very hard, 
losing my intended like tbar, but 
I could bavc got over tba t if it 
hadn't been for the fear of myself 

and my brnin giving way or some
thing. 

"Yau may think this is aJJ foolish
ness and 1 was just being mixed up 
with some other fellow of the !Oame 
name tbat happened to be very 
like me. But now 1 'II tell you some· 
thing. 

''Terrible dreams I got to having 
about that time. There was one 
thing as always haunted me-a 
rbing that had frightened me as a 
little chap. My mother, rhough she 
was a good �trict woman, uked to 
go to a cinema now and again. Of 
course. in those days rhcy weren't 
like what they are now, and I ex
pect we should think those old 
pictures pretty crude if we was to 
see lhem, but we thought a lot of 
them at that time. 

"Well, when I was about seven or 
eigh r r should think, she took me 
with her to see a Lhing-1 remember 
rhe name now-The Student of 
Pratttc, it was called. I've forgotten 
the story, but it was a costume 
piece-about a young fdlow at the 
university who sold himself to the 
dcvi I. and one day his reflection 
came stalking out of the mirror on 
its own, and went about commiuing 
dreadful crimes, so thar everybody 
thought it was him. At least, I think 
it was that, hut I forget the details, 
it's so long ago. 

"But what I shan"t forget in a 
hurry is the fright it gave me to see 
that drctful figure come out of the 
mirror. l t  was that gha�tl y to see it. 
I crLed and yelled, and after a time 
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mother had to take me out. For 
months and years after that I used 
to dream of it. I'd dream I was 
looking in a great long glass, same 
as the student in the picture, and 
after a bit l'd see m y  reflection 
smiling at me and I'd walk up to 
the mirror holding out my left hand , 
it might be, and seeing mysdf walk
ing to meet me with its right hand 
OU[. 

"'And just as it came up to me, it 
would suddenly-that was the awful 
moment-tum its bacli: on me and 
walk away into the mirror again, 
grinning over its shoulder, and sud
denly I'd know th::tt it was the real 
person and 1 was only rhe rellection, 
and I'd make a dash after it into the 
mirror. 1\nd then everything would 
go gray and misty round me and 
with the horror of it I'd wake up 
all of a perspiration." 

"Uncommonly disagreeable," said 
\Virnsey. "That legend of tbe Dop
pelgiinget, it's one of the oldest and 
the most widespread and never fails 
to terrify me. When I was a kid, 
my nurse had a trick that fright
ened me. If we'd been GUt, and she 
was. ask�d if we'd met anybody, she 
used to say, 'Oh, no-we saw no
body nicer tl1ao ourselves.' 1 used 
to toddle after her in terror of 
coming round a corner and seeing a 
horrid and similar pair pouncing out 
at us. Of course, I'd have rather 
died than tell a soul how the wing 
terrified me. Rum little beasts, kids." 

The little man nodded thought· 
fully. 

"\Veil," he went on, "about that 
time the nightmare came ba�k. At 
first it was only at intervals, you 
know, but jr grew on me. At last i.t 
started coming every night. I hadn't 
hardly closed my eyes before thert> 
was the long mirror and the thing 
coming grinning along, always with 
its hand out as if it meant to catch 
hold of me and pull me through 
the glm. 

"Sometimes I'd wake up with the 
shock, but sometimes the dre�rn 
went on1 and I'd be :Humbling for 
hours through. a queer sort of world 
-all mist and half lights, and the 
walls would be all crooked, like the;• 
are in that picture of Dr. Ca1igari. 

Lunatic, that's what it was. Many·� 
tbe time I've sat up- all night for 
fear of going to sleep. I didn't know, 
you see. t used to lock the bedroom 
door and hide the key for fear-you 
see, I didn't know what l might be 
doing. 

"But then I read in a book thar 
sleepwalkers can remember the 
places where they've h idden things 
when they were awake. So that was 
no usc. " 

"Why didn't you get somMne to 
share the room with you?'' 

"Well, I did." He h�itar:ed. "I 
got a woman�hc was a good kid. 
The dream went away then. 1 had 
blessed peace for three years. I was 
fond of that girl. Damned fond of 
her. Then she died." 

He gulped down· the last of his 
whiskey and blinked. 

"Pneumonia, it was. Kind of 
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broke me up. Pretty she was, too 
. • .  After that, I was alone again. 
I felt bad about: if, and then tbe 
dreams-came back. Worse. I dreamed 
about doing things-well! That 
doesn't matter now. 

'1A11d one day it came in broad 
daylight . . .  

"I was going along Holborn at 
lunchtime. I was still at Crichton's. 
Head of rhe packing department I 
waS then, and doing pretty welL It 
was a wet beast of a day, I remem
ber-dark and drizzling. I wanttd 
a haircut. There's a barber shop on 
the south side, about halfway along 
-one of those places where you go 
down a passage and there's a door 
at the end with a mirror and the 
oamc written across it in gold let
ters. You know what l mean. 

"I went in there. There was a 
light in the passage, so I cou ld see 
quite plai nly. As I got up ro the 
mirror I could see my reflection 
coming to meet me, and all of a 
sudden the awful dream feeling 
came over me. I told myself it was 
all nonsense and put my hand out 
to the door handle-my left hand, 
because the handle was that side 
and 1 was still apt to be left·handed 
when I didn't think about it. 

"The reflection, of course, put 
out its right hand-that was all 
right, of course-and I saw my own 
figure in my old squash hat and 
burberry-but tbe facc-oh, my 
God! It was grinning at me-and 
then just like in the dream, it sud· 
denly tumed its back and walked 

away from me, looking o,·er its 
sllOulder-

"I had my hand on the door, and 
it opened, and I felt  myself stum
bling and falling over the threshold. 

''After that, I don't remember 
anything more. I woke up in my 
own bed and there was a doctor 
with me. He told me I had fainted 
in the street, and they'd found some 
letters on me with my <1ddrc::ss and 
takez1 me home. 

"I told the doctor all about it, 
and he said I was in a highly nervous 
condition and ought to find a 
change of work and get out in the 
open air more. · 

"They were very decent to me 
at Crichton's. They put me on to 
inspecting their outdoor publicity. 
You know. One goes round from 
town to town inspecting the hoard
ings and seeing what posters are 
dam)lged or badly placed and re
porting on them. They gave me a 
Morgan to run about iJ:l. I'm on 
that job now. 

''The dreams are better. But I 
still have them. Only a few nights 
ago it came to me. One of the worst 
I've ever had.  Fighting and stran
gling in a black misty place. I'd 
tracked the devil-my other self
and got him down. I can feel my 
fingers on his throat now-killing 
myself. 

"That was in London. I'm always 
wor�e in London. Then I came up 
here . . . 

"You see why that book inter
ested me. The fourth dimensiQn-
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it's Mt a thing I ever heard of, but 
this man Wells seems to know all 
about it. You're educated now. 
Dare say you've been to wllcgc and 

_ all that. What do ymt t bink about 
:_it, ch?" 

'_'I should .thlnk, you know,h said 
Wimscy, "'it was more likely your 
doctoriiVas right. Nerves and all that. " 

"Yes, but that doesn't account 
£or me having got twi�ted round 
the way I am, now, doc.s it? Le.g-

, ends, you ta-lked of. Wdl, there's 
some peo_plc thin'k those mcdceval 
johnnies knew quite a lot. I don't 
say I believe in devils and all that. 

- Bm maybe some of rhcm may have 
been afflicted, same as me. I! stands 
to rt·asuil they wouldn't talk such 
a lot about it if they hadn't fdt it, 
if you see what I mean . But what 

- I'd like to know is, can't I gel back 
any way? 1 tell you. it's a wcighr 
on my mind. I never know, you see." 

"1 shouldn't worry too much, if 
I were you," said Wimscy. 'Td 
stick to the fresh-air life. And I'd 
get married. Then you'd have a 
check on ·your movements, don't 
you sec. 1\nd the dream5 migh[ go 
away again." 

"Ye-s. Y cs. I've thought of that. 
But-<1id you read about that man 
the other day? Strangled his wife 
in his sleep, that's what he did . 
Now, supposing f-that would be a 
terrible thing to happc11 to a man, 
woultln't it? Those dreams . . .  " 

I Ic shook his head and star-ed 
thoughtfully int() the ftre. Wimsey, 
after a short interval of silence, got 

up and went out into the bar. The" 
landlady and the waiter and the 
barmaid were there, their heads 
close together over the evening 
paper. They were talking animat· 
edly, b11t stopped abruptly at the 
sound of Wimsey's footsteps. 

Ten minutes later, Wimsey re� 
turned to the lounge. The · little 
man had gone. Taking up his motor
ing coat, which he had flung on a 
chai,r, \Vimsc-y wc11t upstairs to hio; 
bedroom. He undressed slowly and 
thoughtfully, put on his pajamas 
and dressing gown, and then, puU
ing a copy of the Evrning NetN from 
his motoringcc;oat pocket, he stud
ied a from�page item attentively for 
some time. 

Presently he appeared to come to 
some- decision, for he got up and 
opened his door cautiously. The 
pass!\ge was .cmpcy and dark. Wim
scy switched on a torch and walked 
quietly along, watching the floor. 
Opposite one of the doo rs he 
stopped, contemplating a pair of 
::;hoes which stood waiting t-O be 
dcancd . TheJJ he softly tried the 
door. [t was !ocked. He tapped 
cautiously. 

r\ red head emerged. 
"May I come in a moment ?" said 

Wimsey in · a  whisper. 
The little man stepped back, and 

Wimsey followe-d him in. 
"W-hat's up?" said Mr. Duck .. 

wonhy. 
"I want to talk to y-ou,'' said 

Wimscy. "Get back into bed, be
cause it may take .<;omc time.u 
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The liulc man looked at him, 
scared, but did as he was told. Wim
sey gathered the folds of his dress
ing gown close! y about him, S( -,.wed 
his monocll: more firmly into his 
eye, and sat down on the edge of 
che bed. 

He looked at :\·fr. Duckworthy a 
few minutes without speaking, and 
then snid1 "Look here. You've told 
me n gueerish story tonight. For 
somt: n�a�nn I beljcve you. Pos�ibly 
it only shows what a silly ass I am, 
but I was born like that, so it's past 
praying for. Nice crusting nature 
.and so on. Have you seen the paper 
this evening?" 

tle pushed the Evening News into 
Mr. Ouckworrhy's hand and hcnt 
the monocle: l)n llirn more glassily 
than ever. 

On the front page was a photo
graph. U ndernea rh was a pand in 
bold type, boxed for greater em· 
pba�is: 

"The police at Scotland Yard 
arc anxious to get into touch with 
the original of this photograph, 
which was found in the handbag 
of :\fiss Jessie Haynes, whose dead 
body . was found strangled on 
Barnes Common last Thursday 
morning. The photograph bears 
bn the h01ck the.: words J.H. wit/z 
IIJue from R.D. Anybody n:cog· 
oizing the photograph is asked w 
communicate immediately with 
Scotland Yard or any police 
station." 

Mr. Duck\\'Orthy looked, and 

grew so white that Wimsl'Y thought 
he was going to faint. 

"WeB?" said Wimsey. 
"Oh, God, sir! Oh, God! It's 

come at last." He whimpered and 
pushed the papc1· away, shudck·ring. 
"I've always known something of 
this would happt·n. But as sure as 
I'm born I blew nothing about it.'' 

"It's you all righ t ,  I suppose?" 
"The photograph's mt: all right. 

Though how it came there 1 don't 
know. I haven't had one rakcn for 
donkey's years, on 111)' oath I haven't 
-except once in u staff group at 
Crichton's. But J tell yoll, sir, hon
est to God, there's times \\·hen I 
don't know what I'm doing, and 
that's a fact.'' 

Wim:;ey examined rhc portrait 
feature by feature. 

"Your nose, 1\0w-it has a slight 
twist to the righr, and so it has in 
the photograph . Tbe left eyelid 
droops a little. That's correct, too. 
The forehead here seems to hav� a 
distinct bulge on the lt:ft side
unbs that's an accident i1l the 
printing." 

"No!" Mr. Duckworthy !>wept 
his tousled cowlick aside. "It's very 
conspicuous--unsightly, I always 
thillk, so I wear the hair over it." 

With the ginger lock pushnf hack, 
his r<:scmbtancc to the photograph 
was more smnling than hdnrc. 

"1\--ly mmnh"s c�ookl'd, tuo." 
"So it is. Sl:lnl$ up to dw left. 

Very attractiw, a Onl'·Sitlcd �mile, 
I always think-on a face of your 
type, that i5. Although l have 
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known $UCh thing.� £1) look positively 
sil\�"itCr." 

Mr. Duckwor\hy smiled o "faint 
crooked smile. ''Do yilu k11ow this girl, }.essie 
H�yucs I" 

''Nnt iu my right senS1';5, I dool't, 
sir. Ntwr IJ<;acd of l>er---o:>tc�pt, of 
cou rsc. thal J r�ad about th<· mui· 
dcr in the papers. StrMJ:Icd-nh. 
mv Godl" 

't-te pushctl his hands oul in front 
of him unJ stared woefullv tlt l hem. 

"\\'hat carJ l do? If l \vas to:> gel 
awav-'' 

"You -cun't. Thr.y'w recogni1.-cd. 
yon down in the hlr. 'Chc poli-ct:- will 
pro-1>:\bly he !.ere in a l'<:w ;uimorcs. 
No"-a; Duckworth}' mane 3n at· 
rc:.npt 10 get our of bal-"don'r clo 
rlo�t. It'� no good, and i• would 
011ly g.ot yuu it�ro wors� troul>lc. 
K<c£> <.jUiet anti ansll'er nne' or lWO 
que,. ions. I'irst obll, tlo yo\L know 
wh<> 1 am? No, ltuw shoulcl youi' 
My Jlnmc's '\Vimscy-Lor.d Peter 
Winu•y--" 

"The dct�ctin?" 
"If vo to like Lo c.'lll it tlrdt. Now, 

!Dr co. · Wl;er� \f-a:; it roo liYed n 
Brisconf" 

The li11le ma n  gan- the 3<1<i�U.<. 
''Ynur mother'> drad. :\ny otbtr 

rel.o.ui"'-'""?" 
'·There 1\':t> an llomt. She: c,tm<: 

[lf)nt som�wht:rt: in Surrcv, I think. 
Aunt $us:tn. 1 11sod to �.n b�r. l 
hawll'o: sec� lte' sio\ce I wa� a l<id." 

"Married?" 
"Ycs-oh. y<es-l\·1rs. Sus.1n 

Brown.'' 

"Rigln. Were yo11 left-banded 
as a child?'' 

"Wdl, yes, t was, at fi.rsr. But 
morhcr llroke me o( ir." 

"!'"J rhe tc;:ndcncy mo1e back • 
:t.ftcr the air raid. ;\n.d we.re you 

�v�r ill as a child? 'T'o have the doc· 
tor, ] n�n?" 

' 

"I had measles once, wl>en I ·was 
:about foor." 

�'Rcmt"rnbet rhc d()Ctor's 1Y.lml!?" 

"They took me tu dte hospital." 
''Oh, oi coune . .Do you rcrncon· 

b<:r the olMlC of the l>arb<r in H<>l
boror·� 

T!ois question c:am<: stJo un�xpect
edl)' rhat it si�J:gered tht: wits of 
Mr. Duckwonhy, hut aftL'r n wllile 
he· said he thouglot it was Biggs·or 
Jkig_,�. 

Wimscy $:1\ t1l0uj!htfully for a 
moment, and rhro .saiJ, ... , think 
tl\at'; all. Exc'<pt-ob, yes. Whar 
is your Christian nnmd" 

"Robert,." 

"And you assure me that, so fur 
as you know, y<>u !Jad ll<> hand 'in 
this busiows?" 

"Th�r." s�id the litrJe man, "that 
I �wear to. As far a$ I know, you 
know. Oh. my Lord I If ouly it was 
possible to prove an alibi! That's 
m.y Olll}' �}l;o.ncc. But I'm so afraid, 
you sec, rba( I moy ha>'t: done it. 
l>o you rhink-J<> you think they 
would l�111g me for thu1!'' 
. '''Not if you couiJ p.rovc .you 
luo�w nothing ::ol>nut it," •aid Wim
ICJ'· He diu nor adrl tha1', �.:vcn so, 
his ac.quainoancc: nligbt probably 
pass do e r<?St of hi$ lift: :l( nr .. aJ moor. 

\ 



···.\,.J vnu kno11," <.Jid �lr Dud:· 
\ltlf!h)'o :.,, rm II) l."''ilOOUI .oil mr 
I& ldlliuj: l�orl•· witlu.ur kn .. -.1ng 
H. t( uuut.f lx mudt �(h•r- th;n 
o1u ,. <lwoulol J,�n� "" .rr.d 1 .. ,f<>tlt' 
1mh ir. II\ .1 tttuhl. lf<in� l•o think 
uf." 

· 

··y._,, hut \VII 111,1\. lltJ1 !1:1'\'C 
,fuM it :·· 

. . . 

•·1 ltt•pc nul, I'm sure;· .\.lid �(r. 
l�ud�\v.lr•hv. ••1 ,:1\' -w]l:11 1 .. Jh;�\?11 

'"£lie p<>lo.:\'. I {�
·
m·•·." s.1id Wtm• 

��·y lightly. I k •HHt.l ."I' "-'  .1 km>ek 
came at tlw ,foor. :11111 "'id ht·:troily, 
"Come ju!'' .The lmdkHJ. "''" mt<'t•··l lor<t. 
o:t-t•mctl r:llht•r t:�kt·n :�l�tck by 1\'un
lC>' 's p11"1'llCl', 

'·'Cnrp< ri,:ltt in." <aid \\'lin«'}' 
h<><p<tabl�. ··Co•uc- m. Srr,;<.mt. 
\I'Mt r�n "''' dn r,., ''"ui'" 

''Don't:· <aid IIH· (,ndlor'l. ··,tun'r 
make 3 row if ;·ou .-.on hdp i1." 

The ��>lice Sr.·r�oomr p;wl "" J(· 
lt·ntion 1 n ei t ht r e>f them. but 
>tall: �.! acro<:s 111 tl.e bed :Hld con· 
frontool tl>< !.hrtnkofl� �lr. Duck· 
II'Ortfl)r. 

'"fl's the: man un li�ht." lw �ait..l. 
''Xo..-. �Jr. nu.:bwttlw. ,·uu'll <"· 
cl»C �hi.� latr '"lsll. but ·as ·��.m rn,;ay 
ha;•e SC<:n hy th� j>:tpas, we've· ht·cn 
looking (nr l J'CNIII �II<Wtrin;: l'our 
d�ripti""· an<l rltrrt·� o<o tup� 
like the f"''"<:nC. 1\t• wam· .. 

"I di<ln't tlo it," ,·rH.•d Mr. ];luck· 
"'''>rth!· wtlrll)·. "1 knol\' nt>�bins 
abouf 11 • .. 

The nlli �cr 1-llu h;t<l CQflW Y>> \\·ill! 
the s�r�r�111 pulh·•l .. ut his "'" "'">Ok 

'*tld \\'Totr: "! J,. :-.aic.i 11(·1i,rt· any· 
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(JUNti:on \\.1'- a<.b·.l lurn. 'I dtdn·r 
rln it.' ·· 

·'You ""'"'ll 1n knnw ill "-llt1llt it,'' 
"-olid tfu. '< I J!<' <IJ It 

··ot t•)urw· h< tl�an. · �td \t",m· 
"it'}'· "\\'l. · \'C bct;u f.:l\·ing :1 Itt tit" 
inform>! riKII �hmu it.'' 

''YNr h;t•c. IJ:t'< \'t!u? :\n•l 11h0 
on,ght mu be-tor; .''I he '"'' wnrcl 
:\PI�car�<l t n be- Sctcrwcct uuc nt' the 
,L� ..-�canl f�m:-ihly h�· the a'"·don o-f 
l.h\· ffiOllok·!c. 

''I'm su l"rry ," �.u.t Wim1o·-1·. " I  
h�Y<'n·, :t c : •rd on IHt' at •ht· 1110 .. 
1 urnt. I :un l..orJ )'(1 t'f \\ 'inL\t· \'. •• 

"Oh. fttdt·.c:d."' .....r1 1l d,:; <nl(c..mt. 
"r\nd r\1)1\' I ��k. Ill\' loord. wlt:w )'vU 
lmow al�lur thi� lu ,,., .. 

··Yo:t 1nl\. :anti I n\aY an,_,,,., if 
I like. I k""". nothonJ: :it of! .tl•uit 
the rnnnl<·r. About Mr. D"' "''nr
t lw J koHI<V what hr h:ts tnltl H\t• :md 
uo· mmc. I •I arc ):II !or "ill t.rU rou. 
t·oo, it •,-em ;t.�;k hu.n UlCth . •'•H r.o 
d,,rd d,·.J.:f('l', ynu �umv, $.t·t�c.·oml:� 

lhulknl hy thi< r•:oinful trmimlr.r. 
t.he �tfJ.!r:na �icl. 111 a \:Oi(r r-.f au
noyanc<:, .. h ·� my tlllt y lO a.• I.. him 
"'hat hr knuw� ahuHI this." 

"I qu·oh: a�C•'<." "'id \\'i111�o\·. 
'';\s a f.,'tXk� cni.x.eu. u \  his ,lut� to 
�n..'iwcr put. H�it if\ a ).!loomy tunc 
of night. tk>n't �'Oil think? Whl' noc 
"�t rill tit< mon•" •!:' :O.Ir. I lurk· 
Wotth" \\m•'t tun ""'.:a,:· 

'To; nm .o wr•· • ot t!Y.>c." 
"Oh. I"" I am I wiU uoul.-rtak<' 

In pro.h .. ,- him uhrnt ICI )1111 '"11\l 
him. \\',m·t th:u cl"' Y•"'''. not 
dtnrgi·n� him wldl :\uythLur.c. ' �\•p
f'o()$e ?'1 
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tbe fum lud �lrc.lll)· bErn �i,·cn. II 
amouu111l 10 w:ry liulc. Th� photn· 
graplo ""'! �<'U t>�cn • ""'l'k of 
yean I''" lOW I�. ln<.l oothmo�: par· 
ticu.Ln "·'' rt"tnt.'thiJCrcrl ,,l,ut.H rhc' 
sitter, h \\'a1; $1 \muJI t:st-.ahlt�untnr, 
dOing ;1 r.tihd bU"'BI("\t U\ d1<•tl' por· 
ll:J.iu. :1nd "ith hO prc�rn:.H--ms to 
;lrti.stJc rdlm:rntnt). 

\Vim<�')' :t�k(d 111 1ce the cori.�in�l 
negntivr, wtUch, :\th'r lDrrA� "<:.an.:h. 
\\"o1S pro•lu('Cf(, 
. Winm:y· fooknl it uvrr. laid it 

dnwn. 311d rullcol from , .... too.:kct 
the co1�r oi the.· lis min�e .\Cou; in 
whid1 the (ll'int haol apJJ<:•n·ll, 

''Lou)\ ,;n thi"." 11(· �id. 
The t•rnprict"r look ... L th�n 

loo!.;·cd 1-..ck at rl� rkotl\c. 
"\\'ell. I'm cl.,r,...:J,'' he said. 

1 'That 's (u 1111 v." 
"lt \\:1� o.lonc on the cnl�r�tng 

bntcro. l uke it:' '"'hi \\'"i111'r\'. 
"Ye�. h must lo.l\'r becu pu; in 

rhr. w rcou�: wav rnuud. '\ow, bnc� 
tl�;�c h• r t''<'nong . Y•w know. "'· w� 
Ohe-n h"' < tu n·ork :tg.<�in:-.1 urnr-. 
und I �llppuse-hut it's ,·,•n• c�n·· 
1� .. I �'lull hl\'C tn lurauu.c n.l(n lt:• 

"'GC'l mt· a J'1f�h' nf it rit;t' l way 
roun<l," .<:oi<l Wi'"·'<'l'· 

uy C�. 'it, C('rc . u uh·, ) ir. o\t nr.tC(' .... 
'·.-\uol ,, don-:: h• �otbn,l \'J«i.'' 
.. Y e. . .. u. Qu('t·t u shuuld Ita\'\." 

bee11 ju>t !lois Nrti�ulJr one, �n't 
it, sir' I "'ondtt do< Jl:lH"y ,hJn't 
notice. Hu1 \\� Kt'IH r.aUv r..Jkr 1lu-rc 
01 four (""IIIOtll, aucl lo� mi�l11 1101 
rt'(UCOll"-'1'� )'OU kHIJ•W," 

"You'd l><:tli:r wt t{ y.>u'vc j�Ol 

lO\' u1ho I'QSitulll� and ltl me lu1•c 
thcn1 tun."" 

'Tw· •l•tto� th.tl Jlr(ath, ,;,, but 
tlu:rc ll<" nonr. :'\n olou�l 1 h inmc 
""' "kotrd a111l the utl11·r> de· 
"fO)'t'''· w� don'• k<cp "" till:: re
jf'('tcd nt·�tCl\·�. 'o'' know. \1(. \rc 
h.J,·eu'r tho!' �r"t."<."" tu •We thnu. Rut 
I'll g<t (''""' ntf nt cuocc:." 

"Do." �air! Wi1JN'Y· 'The �ooni:r 
tlot' b<·oot·r. Qyw�·•l•l' thtm. And 
don't ok> an¥ ll'to�k on tho l'rints." 

"Nn, sir. ¥ou �hull have dttm in 
an hout•tr rwo. ,,r, Uu.t it'o; .�,\l.n�h· 
;ng '" "'"'· th.ll doe p>rly ,lido.\ 
'om pl.m1." 

'�l�:s nul nsron j,lting\" 'li:li•f . \Vim· 
<rY. ( (,. probahlv r ht>uj;ht 11 the 
�� bf.rncss o{ 1 hr lot. r\nd !>0 it 
wouJd hr -to huu. llun't you =-
1 liar's tilt' .,,.(y •·irw he cuukl c"U 
lake of hi• own IJ,c. Tholt photQ
�raph. ""'' tbe 1, (o �nd n�l11 mlc:s 
cr.,·c�,l, •� the f,h � he $Cl'S in the 
mirror C"�•·y day- 1h� only t...:e h•· 
«m =II• <«Otlllf•· � Ius. ·Wad 
dor god< t lor gi/roo pt u.<.' ""'' all 
that." 

"\\'tJL tl:ut's 111•i•c true. ,;,. Ami 
l'n� mudo ()bli�C\I IH you fm tlUiot· 

rng lbt· mc,lak• "'"'" 
\Vim:'<ol"\' rtitC't'�lt t·d t.hc JH't' �� for 

hm.:>. :l!h'r oltparlnl . . \ l.rid •·<'it to 
�'um-t"r...,·t I ln11\t' r..l�wt.,l: ;�_fter 
wbich he c:tlled il :1 d:ty :on�l went 
l�totne. 

lnquin· in Bci!(hHl, in nnd.J1hout 
1 he �dllr•1; rncntHIIII'd hv Mr. 
Duck\\urtloy, C\'C'Illtl.lll�· pui \\'im· 
«.y on lo tloc U:t<l: uf p<:IWll� .,!;o 
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had ko>Owu hiru and his mother. 
An aged lady wloo had k"f'L a snuill 
grocery in th.: san� street for the 
last fo n y y'"r� remembered all 
about th<r.n. She bad the cncydo
.prdic meonory of the almost iii;,..,,. 
a£e, �00 W:l! pO�ili\'e as tO lhe dare 
.Qf their arrival. 

''Thiny-two ycar,< ago, if W<: l;ves 
another montlo," she said. ".Michael· 
.mas it was rlx:)' oomc. She w.JS a 
oice-lonking youn� WOll'tl.a, roo, 
and m)' J:�ujtlller. as ""� c:.pccring 
her first, t011k a lot nf in!ere.st in 
the �wc<:l Lillie boy," 

"The boy w3s not lxorn here?" 
: "Wny, 110, .<rr. Born somewller<:s 

o,n. tlte sou !h side, be wa�. !)ur I r-c• 
member she ncvcr rightly said 
wh.rc-unly that ir was round 
about the 1\cw Cut. She was oue 
of the quic L sOI't and kcp' herself to 
�rself. 1\-cvcr one to talk, she 
wao;n'r. Wby even to my daughter, 
ru; ntighr 'av� good r�on for bcin' 
interest«!, �he wouldn't say much 
about 'ow she got through 'er b�<l 
time, Chloo·ryform shi:: saiil .she 'nd, 
I 'knoiV, ;llld she disrcmr.mht;n.:ll 

·aliour it, but it's my bditf it ·�d 
,gone 'ard with 'er and she didt>'t 
care to think overmuch 3boUI ir.. 

u �F.r 'wbaud-a nice r .an ·c 
was, £00--'c .s:1ys to rtH:, '1)ocl .. t re· 
triind 'cr of it, Mrs. 'Arborrle, don't 

·rem.iml 'er of it.' Whether she was 
fr.ighrcncd ur wbetbcr. sbe was 'urt 
by it I don't know, but she tCicln'r 
· •ave no mnre chadrell. ' ·Lor !' r says 
to 'er tim<: and a.gaio, 'you'll get 

· used to it, m)' dear, wheo you've 

'aJ nine of 'em same as me,' and 
sSK' smiled, but sfwo nn·cr 'ad oo 
more, none I he more for that." 

"1 supj)Qje it do<:s r�kc >orne get
ting used ro ," .. ;.t Wint><"y, "but 
o>iole- oi cloem do11 'c seem ro have · 

lHort J'Oft, Mrs. 'Harboulc:, if 1 may 
�ny ""· You look cxtreme.ly :flotorish- · 

i()g. ,., 
"! kccrs my 'cahh, sir, I am glad 

Lo X!)', tboogh stourcr than l used 
to be. Kine of them dues 'nve a 
k.ind of sprtading Action on the fig
ure. You wouldn't bdieve, sir, to 
)oQI< �t m<.: nmv, as I 'ad n f igbtecn
ind> w�ist when I was a girl. Many's 
the time me pore modotr broke the 
laces Cin me, wirh 'er knee in me 
bacl< and n1e 'oldin' on to the l>ed· 
pon." "One must suifcr m h� beautiful," 
said Wimscy fl(llitely. "How oiQ 
was the baby, then. \¥l>t:u Mrs. 
Duckwonhv c-Jme to live in Bri3' 
tout' 

· 

11Thr-cc \\'c:cks o1d, 'c Wa$, sir-a 
<larling dear-and � lot nr 'air on 
'is 'cad. fi.laek '"iL il was tben, but 
it turn"tl into rhe l:>rightm n-d you 
tvcr see-like them cQrrots there. 
f t wa..'m 't so pretty as 'j� ma 's, 
though much the s3m� culor. He 
dido 't .fawr 'er in the face, nc;-ither, 
a>Or yfr 'is d�d. Sl1t: �id 'c took 
a flc. rom<.: of 't-r side of • he family." 

"Did you ever sec auy o[ the r�t 
of tloc f.�mily?" 

"Only ·•q sister, Mrs. Su..an 
.Srown.. .-\, big, stern, ':lord-faced 
wom�n sh.c was-not like '.::r sister. 
LivL·d a-t Evesham she diLl, as well 
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I remembers. Stiff, 1hc was, with a 
�OHllf 'cad, ''cry like a slick o' !.>Tao�." 

Wimsey dl31lked �irs. Harbottle 
in a mit>hlc manner and took the 
ucxt u Min 10 E vc�ham. He \V".U bo:· 
ginning to wonder whcrc the chase 
might lead him, but uis<'OVtttd, 
inuch to his relief, tl1at xfrs. Susan 
B rowu wa:; wdl klluwn in the town, 
being a 1>illar of the Methodist 
Chapel and u person well "''l'ectcd. 

Sbc was upr!Jlht still, with smooth, 
dark hoir pun�-d in thc·midd!c and 

·drawn tightly back-n woman broad 
in the base and narrow in rhe shoul
der-not, indeed, unlikt t!K: ·�lick 
of a<paragu.< 10 which ll·lrs. Har
bonle bad compared her. 

She n:cch·cd Win1rey with stem 
civilir\·, bur disclaimed all knowl
edge of h<:r Mpbew's movements. 
The him that be was in a position 
of .10mc cmbarrnllmcnr, and even 
danger, did not appear to surprise 

.ht:r. 
''Th�re W:IS l>:1d blood in him," 

·�he 111id. " !'v(y �istcr Hmy was 
softer by half than she ought to 

·havo been." 
"Ahl" said Wimscy. "Well, we 

can't all he people of strong chamc· 
tei, thou.�h ir must be a source C>f 
great suisfacrion to those th.at ar.:. 
I doll'r want to lie a troulllc to you, 
tru�clam. and I know I'm givt'fl to 
twaddling rather, bcin); a trille oo 
the lOft �ide myK'If--50 l'U get to 
the poillt. I Stt by the u:gistcr at 
Somerset I !ul!lc that your nephew, 
Robert Ouckworthy, was born i;� 
Suutltlv-.lrk, th� $Qn of 1\lfrcd and 

' AliOL'T Mlki\OltS 

Hester Duckworlh)•. Wondetful'sys
tcm they h�vc there. But of cours; 
-lx:i>�g ouly hum�o-it breaks 
down now and again, doesn't i£1" 

She iokk:d her wrinkk:d hands 
ov�r on< 1\Jl()thtr 00 d>e edge of the 
table, .and he SO\V a kind of lhadow 
llicker over her sharp dark eyes. 

''If I'm not bothering you too 
Jauch-;n whnt name wa� the Qt·h.cr 
registend?" . 

The hand.1 trembled a little, but 
she said st�udily, "I do not under· 
stand y.;u." 

"I'm :rightfuUy sorry. !\ever was 
good at cxplaimng myself. There 
1\'ert rwin OO)'S born, weren't thtrd 
Gndcc l"hat Mille did they register
tile orher? I'm s11 sorry to be a nui
Sii!K'c. but it's really utbcr .impor· 
rant." 

"What m<�kts you sup!JO$e there 
t\o""'tre l\\'.ru?'"' 

"Oh, !·don't $t1pposc it. I would
n't have bothered you about a sup
position. I l{ffOIV there was a ttvi.l\ 
brother. What �camc-11t least, I 
do know more or less what became 
oihim-" 

"It died," she �<�id hurriedly. 
ul  h·atc to $C'cm contrmlictory1u 

said \\'imsey. "'1'-·lost unattraC:tiw 
bcha,•ior. Rul it didn't die, you 

know. b f:ter. it's alive now. Jr's 
onlv the n3mc.: 1 w�nt to koow." 

,;And why should 1 tdl you any· 
rhing, youn� m:m?'' 

''Because," 4aid Wimscy, ''if you 
will pnr:ltm the mcntioo of any· 
thing so dis.1grceable ro a refined 
taste, thert's betn a murder com· 
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mit tee! ond your nephew Robert is 

.suspcctcol. As a m.1ttcr of fa cr, I 
b:app<'n to know d"'t the murder 
was dHIIC by die tWiH hrothe (, 
1'hat•IO w hY I 1\V�rt 1.0 llCt hold or 

·.bim. tlu•n ' t
' )'UU S<'C. 

• 

"It wuuld he: �11ch a rdid 1 o my 
mind · I am ntttmally nic.:·m.ind·c:-d 
-if you w<>uld hdt> ma lo lind hin:l. 
B<c:n"c. if not.. I •hall haw to !;ll 
to the polic�. ami lhro rnu might 
j,., �uhptJenJ·d <15 a wiutts,, and I 

3boultln't like- l re�>lly shouiJn 't 
lib:-·uo <cc yo11 in fhc: wi1ftN> bo� 
ot a mu rdcr triul. :><1 m11d1. unplca.,
ant p1Lhlicity, ,,, .... , J'Ott know. 
\\'b�rc:u, if "'e lan Ia\' hall<ls <:>n tht 
b

r
oJ!tcr 'Iuick I)'. �'()� and Robert 

·nerd lll"VC!C COtl1(' i;tlO it :ll :rJJ. ·• 
Mr.1. llr<>wn 11.11 in gritn thuu�ht 

(or "' (�·w mintllf!'S. 
"\',·r)· wdl." she !'lid, "} "·ill rdl 

you.·· 

"Of tOilt5e," !':lid Witmt \' ttl 
Chie-f ln<p<..-<:tor Parker a few ·day< 
lattr, ''the wlwk dung was quir.· 
obviutt� when out• had hc�rd llUolf l 

· the rt·•\·r�nl of fricncl Duck•vord>y'> 
, .i.ntcrjtlr r.cu1\0n1y. ·· 

''l:'o ,loubt. no :loubr:· <:tiol P:tr· 
' ·ker. ":'-'•>thing <'QUid be <irnplcr. 

But �II th� s:amc \'OU arc Jchine- ro 
tdl nu· ltuw yntt �k:duced it and I 
-am willing to he instnKJnl. Arc :>II 
rw.im lnl)ng·,icld? Au•l :�rc :til 
w·rr.t'lf!·r--i<frd pc.."Uplc {\\·io.�? .. 

·•y.,,_ N'o. Or rMher. no. ye,1. 
.Diss•·llli htr ot l'm�,c.:rnal 1 win� Al"'tt 

· somt kin.k <>f i•knti.,,l t\l'ln� m:11· 
bot'h Ill' quit� rmmt�l. Bur Th(' kitt;l 

of i<lcMical tlt;�J!S thAt r�uh from 
tbe st>litting of " <inglt cd! "'")' 
come out as looking·glass twins. It 

depenJ1 on the line of lisriun in tbe 
orig;rwl c-r·11. You C":1n tin Ct .ntffi
cially wit!. rnopolcs Md lO hit of 
bonch:oi r. ·• 

'"I will mak•• a note '" do it at 
onc.t:," !�id P�rker gruwly. 

"In fact, J'\'o read MJIIICW herr 
tb�t • pc�n with a re1·cncd i.usidt• 
practic:<lly always turns nut to oc 
ooe of • pair of i1lrnt ical twins. So 
�"Ou >ec. -.·hi!e poor old R.n. wa• 
burbliu� on ahmtt the StmknJ oj 
/'roe'"' �nd the fm.rth clinmt•ion, I 
11':1$ t'� J>c�tif\!l tllf id�111 ic:rl twin 
brother. 

'';\pp;tremly wlt�t h3ppcncJ wa; 
thi5: there were three si�ll:l':l of the 
n.tU'I\e (.,( l.>.ut-Sus�n, Ht.·�o�t-r. 3n" 
.Emilv. Sttsan m�r1icd a m�n c�llt"<l 
Rru\\;11: H�stcr morricd ;o mon .:allnl 
Duckworth)'; Emi!y \\')< lllttn.'l.rricJ. 
Rr out· of (lli:Kr chccrv lit lit· ironir• 
of whid1 life i.s ·><> full. ih<- ""'" si5tcr 
whu lqd " h� hy. or whv •�tts n p· 
pan·ml,· �l"'hk of havi''l\ hat.i�s, 

'"US the"" Uilln.arric:d En1ih•. Bt.· wa'' 
of Clint [ll:l\�nliM. •hr OVCrtlid �� an�J 
h<llllwin.;. 

'"\\"J,, . ., tllis cat:.,trophc "'l' al·mu 
10 •t(Cltr, Fn1il\.......CN�nrd, oi 
coum·. hy th<> f,uiorr-.:ooriJ,d in 
her ,;,,,.., the l"''"nts l><:in� Jtl\d. 
Susan w;.�.s; a lrtr:ar-b .. �\ch:c;, sht: 
h�rl m.•rricd 3iWt\'(' hl"r �t:ulon awl 
w�� diuol•ing Ho·�•lily on 11 lad<la nl 
g<>O<I wmks. She d�livrrt·d h�mM 
uf n bv texts"'"' ov;t<ht•cl l�<·r ],�'"'' 
of du: fn•sin�;.<. 



''Hnt�t 11a' a kiud·hrJl"ttod soui. 
She off<·r<·n 10 :ulopt till· infanr. 
w.hen produml. oud hrin!! it up 
as her u1m. Well. the bahr cann:. 
.:snd, .._, I :>.mJ 11'\.-lurc, it \\ot:\ twin�. 

"TI.,t ""' a bit too mud, fur Mr. 
P11�k"urthy. He had agr"ll 1.11 nne 
b:1b1·. bon 1 1\lnl were lll-Uil' d�an 
he i;ad 1-.t�aiucd li>r. l lt•st<·r 1\'ll� 
:.!Iowen tn pick her 1win, aud, l�einJl 
� kindh- '""'· lit<· picked r h<· •wak· 
.lier-lunki ''J: 11·�r. 1\·hich ll';i" our 
Roh(·rl'·-thr. mirtOJ'·iiJUllo!t' twin. 
Emih- ltcttl tu k.·cp tho otlwr. anJ. 
:IS .11)()[1 ;II �he 11';1� $lf0Uj! l'J!OUgh. 
cl�caonpro( \l"ith him to .\o•,>r>lia • 

• 1£tcr 1d1ich she ,,.,,, no ""'"' heard 
oJ: 

··Emil�·\ H\in �·:t< IX+J!i:liirl'rt:d in 
her own »aota� �(I ),on anrl haptizetl 
ltichard. 1\nh(H 11015 re�ISIITcd as 
liener Dud,\\orll" ·, owu duld
t here wc..·rt· no tr;":somc rulc:s. in 
[hose dap rcqJirin� nutifK�lion of 
birtiLS loy tluctor.> :ond mic.lwiHs. so 
one coul.l .l•> asunc liL:cJ ahout th�e 
m�rtcrs. The Duck won hp ·, wm
plete will> hah). orouvcJ to Brixton 
wher� Robert •rru; lookt<l upon a.�
being a pt·rfcctly )(enuiow link 
Duckwo1· 1 hy. 

"App:lr.:Miy Emily tlicd in Am· 
tralia. �nd Richwrcl. then a hew of 
Murn, 1\·orkccl hj, l">saJ:<" lonm'c co 
J.ondon. II� dctli nut .'ittfll w have 
f>een :a nu.:c lildt bo\�. T\,"1) \·ca.JS 
:lfJf·rn·:�rtl.:: ht� p�d, c:�o<<� tl�t of 
J!rothtr Hob<:n �lid productd \OC 

· rpisodc of 1hc air n1id night. 
'"1-Icsttr tn:\)" b,-,. known ;oll<lul 

the \\:ron� •:C.iJ<'dnt.."'\:0 of Rohf·rt' Of 

•he m;t)' not. 1\n)•way, Robert 
wusn't wid. I im•gin<.> that the 
•hock of th<" , •• ,plc1iou cdti'Cd him 
10 rrwn more ·•ronglr m his 
uatmctl k(t·h:amh,l lcnclt·ncy. Ir 
:1lso sccnL< tn h�1·c: induct�! a nel\' 
t<ndcmy tn amndtt umkr >imilar 
,hock contlitinm. The wbulr thing 
pr�)'e<i Ool hi.< mimi, nnd he hccalfle 
more and onorc $OIIInnmbu lam. 

'"Richard, of wur>c, dis<nr�red 
t lic exis�<nc� of his douhlc a"d 
llorn<·([. i• t·o accutont. That �;xplains 
tloc crmrul ioci<knt of (he mirror. 
l •biuk ltoh�rt mmt ha�·c mistaken 
t loe gh"' door of the te� >loop for 
rho Joor of the barber shop. it 
rcallr 11'11r Riclmn who omt lO 
=ei him, anc.l wlo n:rired again 
,., hur,-inlly for f,-.r of bein�: sn:n 
and noft-d. Circm:�tancc� played 
into Richard"< h.1r�ls, of course-
bur th-<."ic mccton!t' Jid take place, 
and ihr foo" rhm ;hey wccc both 
wearing :<oft lo.nts and htorhr.rrics 
;, not astonishing o n �  dnk w<t Ja,-. 

'":\J)d then there i.> til� photo· 
graph. No doubt tho origiot�l mis
rake w.'l< til� t>hoto�taphrr\ but l 
$htou1Jn't l.,c "lfJ'r.$rd if Richard 
w<'komcd it nntt chose tint part-icu· 
l�r print on that ��aount. Thuugb 
tloll would meau. of counc. that he 
kntw ;thout the wron g�ck ... lnt'l<S of 
ltolx:n. I rlon '1 knlltr buw he rould 
h>••e d<Onc that, l>ut h� noa•· IY.>\"C 
1-..aJ oprout.•n;ti""' for ifl�\airy. It 
was known in the Army ami nunurs 
m:ty have j!Ot rouu:l. Out I won't 
I"'"l tll<lt po;ut. 

'"Thcrc'sonc r�thu qucur lhing-

. I 
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rh:tt Roben should have h3d that rhc two, and no doubt dominated 
dream about str:tll)lling on the very Roben. Thco point is, you'n fuund 
night, as far "' one could ollakc out, him 11ll rit;

lot.� 
that Ridmrd wns engaged in duiug "Yes. One" w<·'d got the clue 
away with Jessie flaym-s. 'l'l;ry say tht·rc \rU� uo difliculty." 

· that irlcntical lwins arc "l"·av• in "Well. let's toddle round to the 
dO'IC sympathy \>ith one :luutit�r-· Cri ond bavc Onl'." 
th3t each knm•� "'ltat the other i� WilllS(')I got up and fixed his tie 
thinking abotrr, Cor instunc�:, and before the: gSass. 
comracu the •amt: iUne:>s <.ln the ''All do< s.am-e.'' he sa[J, "there's 
same: day and all that sort uf thing. something queer aoour mirrors. 

"Richal'cl wa.s the stronger ·twin of Cn.c:mny a bir, don't ynu think?". 

NEXT 11-IONTH . • .  

n brl!Thm t ueoo "PY uoYdct 
DOLl:.. 'Y ROT II'" The Spy Wh<, IVns So Qb,.ious 

a crime sh.,rt nnvul.- com.t>letc1 
VI(,TOR C.t.l.\"':\'lNG's U,� "od LarcmJ on tlu: Uil!iml 

llU unusual thrillc�< 
f5C)ll N.l{I.IL "'OOI.Illt:II'H Adv�utttrcs <Jj 11 l'nuruaiu P.-u 

aud � new de1cc1 h·e sbor't stories 

The Oetuh<'r 19M is�uc wiH be ml '!!lie S,..ptembl"' 3, 190.• 



ftwc Spmi's t!lirtl Sf(JT)' i11 EQMM-remcm� l1cr first, "';t,rording to 
!'fan" 1i1 1114 Morell /963 is!lrr, and ht:r $tC<JnJ, "TI1c LUI&IiJJg Game" 
u1 rk D.v:ember 196) is$Jtl1? OJt, /.'(JttJ tl.is nett.· lllf'itcr �ps lmpraviltf} 
Her .'t,vlt: en• jim'" ll itft �a(/i Jto()•. ht:r imig/11 tlr.cper, /:(r o!A<a-&atiOJI 
s/uJTp.-r . . . f11tl1is .s1ory you join a young Tl!llll tWrlliOIIiug 011 fire lsfmtd, 
om! y�u mtet, direc-tly trrul itulim:rly, somt' ul•brltin of tf,. Jilentricol 
world-sm>m�tr r.-sirfclt/s mrd tltt'ir t<'ffltmd gunu at Olte of rile mose fo· 
mnm romts ilf the Unimf States. lJright and gay and-yl!s, infinitely 
Mtl , . .  

T H E  FREYA O F  FIRE LSL AND 

A_'f oct� I.'\' Uf. \C!i, Lutc:f.ST OF nrE 
.!"\.. s.ommrr communities that lie 
scancr<.J tloc length of Ficc Wand, 
tbe mo<t pnrular b<-acb sport by far 
is Bikini·wntc:hins. And after tlcvot· 
ing rl}( h�vcr part of two weeks to 
thi• (o�>sorbing 3Clivit>·· Arnie Can· 
troll, hon ,·iva:nt, philooor>her, aud 
junior CCI�'YWriter, l•ad come to 
what ];c felt wc:n: cocrl:llin dclinitivc 
conclusions on the su!J,jcct. 

It wa� 11Hl, he'-d clocklod, mcrdy 
the scantinrss of the costume tlrat 
cnu,ght and hdd th c male eye. 
After all, j::ids' b�tltin.�t suits, \\'bat· 
ever tl1r p..:r N(Uarc inch of cxpo;urc 
Ll)(:'' atlnr•l•·•l, lwl Jlt"e� within 
:\nti<:s l'll<:lll<>t)' lcfl much lo lk 
illl<IJlimtimo. Nn, tbc hypuolic ap
peal nf 1!1<· 13ikini l�y rnthcr in tl;c 
imen::<tiu� p<l!;$ibility, real or ap
P'"""'• t h:at it might at any moment 

dmp olf. 
Grnntc<.l he hud not )'Ct had dtc 

as 

good forrttnc to witn�ss such a live!}' 
spect.acl�:, c \•tn on: lh� 13.rc occa
sions when �;iris \\/Cfe pcnniued to 
oow d01Yol d>e volley ball b"'mc foc
c,·cr in prngr�:;s ou tl� b<-�ch; but
tlterc's a first time for evcr}•thing. -

Ami<: ca�t an a p, praising glance 
oow ar a paisley a11d a lace-trimmed 
,�£:oitc w:;lking by to his ltft, lin· 
gered a hopeful mon;wnt over a 
!ow·slu ng m�drll.$ just brhtnd the 
·othe;· two, and then came to wh:tt 
was very nearly a whistle stop o-n a 
bre�lbtakin.gl)' brid ami simpl� 
black that '"''S no more than fifteen 
feet ahead of him. 

She waut.,ntling nt ahout a three
qlaarter turn away from l•ion, kx>king 
down the: bc:.c:h Cor ><>Oncthing or 
-"'mcoDc. ;\rnic ran his q•c: IIJ>prc:
ciativd )' from a firmly plan tccl slim 
brown fnot right up to the wind
bl owi\ hair tl!.�t t1 CO!Iibin:oti(ln of 
.�un and salt ll".ltcr had gi 1•eo tltc 
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rolor �r>tl texture o£ pale straw. 
And tbt· whole was not only equal 
to the •um nf iu <·nch;mtin� f"lHS, 
it was imldinably more ani! !x-ttcr. 
rhrrc """ <umc:tlnllj; • rtc:Sring just 
in the '1�1" site Slilf>l. Like the Nor� 
godd�� ht')'a 11':1., eli.: brsc :\rnie 
could <umc up wit h-the Fn;:a of 
Fire Island . 

Bur chcrc W<l.'S somNhing t'hr, too. 
Wz ir-could ir pos.sihly ·re-a 
hinr nf lnn�linc�,? ()!,, ll'olfrh it, 
tfmir ""Y· II'(Jtd> ir. '''"""'d his 
r:r:usty inn�r cynic: lc1's not .f.•ll ifi!O 
f{t'f oft{ mul� r,lliOmtlr rhat tmy ttp� 
pttizi11g }<-male is (u) lmu:�v. (b) 
mi'srmdnJIMd and I llr (<) /,d11•o.ring 
11n /tJ·Iif'•lll btain u•1JI'T 1h'" fluffy 
coiffure. 

St:ill. not to ll<' caught unpre· 
pared, :\mic rnpiclly r�h!"or..ct.l a 
variation of his mo<� •uccCM(ul !!am· 
bir anti was jwt xtuttillg t<l raise 

'himself from hi< hrach towd when 
she StHfcJ<'nl }' fao<,J :oro una alltl.,toOO 

.gazin�; uut over hi< h�d . .\ruic sat 
· \v<.>akly hack on hi.< hcds. 

She was sc.,n ning 1he fur. re�chcs 
of the lx:ach with •foterminrd l'Qn

. cenLr;u loa anci quitt: unconscious 
of his Sl:trc. But CI'CII if �he had 
looked f11ll �� him lw cnu!dtt't lt:we 
taken his eyes off lh.tt Gee. 

Reiil. 'flt�t was the only word fot 
it. It """ "' real it took his l>tC'2tlt 
any. �'ot merely 1tr:tight Jnd pure 

· of lin� hut su;�ight of in te nt. Her 
face, hrnw<, la<ltt• were aU dt.: -same 
duk·h<.'ncy color :1� tb<.: rc" of her 
'bo<ly. There wa•n't a whispt•r of 
tnake·up to di5tr�et £rom the bum· 

ing fonltrightue.ss of those l.lue, 
blue eves. t\rnic 'r>uldn't rcm�mbc' 
when !tc\1 sc:<:n M�·ching 3S unrom
promi•ingl� gcnmu..- � that face. 

He w""' n\·crcOtlll' :oil of a sH!Iden 
with a '(lrt of �h·•>looy •hamc at 
I he ;·cry ordimnint'!.<Of 1hc though.ts. 
lt"'d bt·m cntetrain"'lt about her. 
But wh:ll could lr:1 Y<' prcparrcl him 
for chi,l That bl:u.1uliy phony hair, 
c•en the Bikini . . •  :-lot, God . 
kr.rows, 1 hnr he: h:rd n thing in the 
woFid a�:tLII<t the WrArins: of the 
!likini. Bur still, it <lid itJ<Iicatc a 
cc rrain �" y willinJ,!UC>.G to di�play 
rhat di((n'o !."' at all with thi� par· · 
ticular lac,·. lie frlt di>urirntcd 
SQmchow, "-' rlwugl! he'd cx�min� 
a perfectly ordin" y bra$$ nng �nd 
found it II) be solid !.�'1<..1. 

Shr 1 urned then �nd stutcd for 
the woodm steps at the (u end ol 
th-e ��dt and, quite unhiddco, 
1\rni<:"s J,.nd went nut to\\':u·d her 
in a vaiu l'!�rurc. 'n•tn he <lropped 
it with " �hrug nnd u sigh. E wo if 
he could have caught h<:r aurntioo, 
wha.t chen? How do you go abour 
ad drcs.•ing :1 ''isiwr f.rorn ;\ r .. unt 
O}ympus? "Pray tell rne, dt·ar !'00' 
dC$5, whnt ever pcrsu01ded you to ' 
get }'O\Ir<dl up in th<sc gros< mortal 
tntppin�?" 

He �JO<II'I up ahrut>�ly �o<l ocrodo 
"Into the w!ltcr m "'"'" oil I •.>th the 
53nd �..n<l hi! IJlOOII. lie din-d into 
the: rising \\-�\-e :ulfl came up in the 
soothint: ,-,�lm lxroud ch� breakers. 
After a kw li\inutr:· things b<gon to 
slide into pc.rsf><:eti,·e again • .-\nd 
they clicked firmly in1o the groot·l! 



of hu,incss-�-usual u·hen, as he 
dtlle bad< Gil the !leach. he caught 
sight .of Hilda Washbur.n des€cuding 
the wooden steps. 

. Hilua \\'ashhur.n "'''" """ o( Jhc 
most steadily en>ploycrl <u'ppurting 
)lctresses in the theater-a tl1orough· 
going prof�ssiG&al i'CCO<din.g to her 
adm.irers, �n �:�inspired \l!o·rkhorsc 
i'tt the eyes of her dctractm:s. �ut 
taken cithtr way. there was no cs· 
capin g the fact ·tba� few Bwa<.lwa.)� 
SL"<�Sons bad come :.nd g(Jnc ,in tllc 
pi!st 25 yc;>r� withnut Hilda on the 
board<. 

She and her busband, Phil Wasb
bu·ro, :1 higltly succcss.ftrl rla'bblcr in 
the pcr-iphonll �rcas of theater attcl 
teli!visioC"J, wc.rc c�lt.·hritil!:S .. in�reSi .. 
clencc of loJI)! Stattding � t Otcan 
B.cach. Other, b(ightcr n ames 
flashed in and Otlt fO"r a wock·cJJd o r  
even a. 5e-:tsou ouwo, but Hilda· anti 
Phil enc.lu•cd, Occaq ·nca�h 's ow-b. 

·Their p.ink Mtta:�e, the Hi-Phi, 
stand:iog on iw(ragilc·lonkj�;�g pClb 
beyond .r.hc <:rt.lt of.a dune and· pa
tim>tly rc:s!urd aftc·r the ra\·agcs o'f 

. every hlJ'rr.icanr,, \vas a lo\:al land' 
mark. 

An1ic wntdtcd now, Wilhcyut 
seeming tQ, 3�· Hild� and. a ftiertd 
-plafired their beach umbrella. and 
arrang.:d dttiF. low· folding chairs 
beneAth it. "Rl,<.:n, r'ubhing a1t hi.'S 
wet hair with .his towd. ·h;. sfr<ilkn' 
in (hvir dire�ti·�n. i uit a� Ire �,'ll.ll!:. 
up· bcskl.: tl•c-in he pullcil the tuw<ll 
awit)' from his !�ce·. 

"Hil-d.a!··· he saiu, gi{:in!,';·i l :v ·real 
long- rim(:· no-se= ri.og. 

' 

"Why-hello tltere." She smoth· 
md her flllU:Icd surprise in ·a oril
lia(lt'all·purpose sn)ile. 

Sbe couldn't pa;sihly remember 
hint. Atuie had met her cxa..:d)· 
once in a .. hastily m urn bled gr<>Up 
int,fO'duction when sh�'d stop-ped 
around -at :a rch.(<�x�l for a ·tclcv'ision 
co[!lmcreial lhat ·rl:il w-as producing 
for. A�oie's advert·i(il'flg agency. Rut 
Arnie \vas .countill{lOt� 'H.ildit's -repu· 
t3t.ion as a devout �nfi·• noh . Speak 
fitst, get acquainted .later was dte 
lrne sbc 'h�rl long ago settled on and 
.dte was :said lU he\v to lc uilswerv .. 
ingly. 

Sht> didn't fail him. "Fayr," she. 
began, turoiQg to ;.,( fritni:l., "thi� 
is-''· ·· l·Ar.nic Cantcr<::ll/' he put i·n 
snloorhly 'ztnd cxt:Cnd-cd hi� hand to 
�he· ta-J.I, bon.)' brunette-. '"I'm with 
the CoulriT·Goods(cin 1\gcncy. 
\Vorko,d with Phil: l>tl the l'[a'stikool 
aecou.n t." He \\'as t-te:atcd 10 a little 
bonus, or warm.th io Hilda's g,lallCC 
for ple:klrog llf.' his cu" so deftly. 

"1\rni.t, Fa,yc L�M:nd." 
•.IHj, Ar.,-.Cc.,) sa-id F�yc, !w .. ·ite}-ling 

her tuxuri�ot pcittyl:Jil at him. 
I la"ing �hus .established himself 

itl th�Lr Clltllt)any, he stre-tched out 
on his mwel. :t pre sentable en"'u.�IL 
(oo·doosc male pr-e>� r od to p<lY uti· 
obttu:sin: court tO. them. £>1· the tlC�t 
ho\!r o� so J>y hL' m�c p.rcseotcc ·:uu.l! 
by l1il OiXi�SiOHlll quktly phby 
remark. · 

"You going in?�' Faye a�kc4. 
Hilda, noJd·iH)f toward ihc oc-eatl

';No-t today. r:vc gol to sa1•e Ill}' 
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strength. lt's �ohtg to be a very 
large evening." 

·.,Do yott think 'The Gr.::at �v[an 
. will rc:nlly slww up (" 

"He'd just better. 'Phil's b<:en 
tum ins himsd f in:tid� out 10 make. 

·sure it come.' ull'. He gave ]\i$ word 
tn half a dozen pe(lrlt:: that More 

-will positci•cly put in a:n ap;peamn<ee 
at our place ton.i·�h l: q 

Tht:y were �nl�;ing a bout pro· 
i:luccr 1v!orl Snbiu who was w�ek
.c.t:idbng in o,can [I cadt with his 
wrrtnt wife. It was ;\mic's fl,rm 
intent.ion to meet flais man bef�rre 
the. weekend was over. 

. !'\VeU.."'! 'b'·�l)'C !i\'t\5 sayingf :u'at 
least rllc(re iu Ocea:H Be:�cb. That's 
�mething. Whic-h is this-his third 
or fou rtb wife?" 

"Mmm, let me see . . •  fourth. 
Yes; h.is fottrth. But un'les:s 1 nciiste�d 
rbe. siilns. sbc;s al'rc.a.d:y on 'her way 
our, · 1 can't ima,gine wh}' she came 
<>ut h�ra with him, !';lc just- ignor�. 
11¢< .com plctel}•." 

·•:But wliat 11 shame:. She's rcaiJ.y 
>ather ·lovd}•·." 

'"The.v'vc �u ·h12en lovd�. Attd· 
c.r<�,Zy, about him. i{cmcn>l:>c; K..ireo 
AsLl_cy! She was the �m� lld0tc last. 
Su�� :�· wcc.p:io-g and w� iliog ·we·Ilt on. 
wlu:n ·She. got ·.her walking p<1pers." 
liil� sighed. "Poor things. They 
migl n 'as weU -"'"c their bre:�th .. 
Wli� 1\.to.rt's fi'nislw:i witl\. them
ib;at:s it." 

"11lere oug.ht .to be a. law," gritm· 
bl�d Faye. (ishi•tg in her b'each bag: 
lbc ·;a"c!garctte. 

r Hil�:i �mkknl.y rem embered ;\r• 
� ... 

nic. "Have you c\·cr tMt Mur[ 
Sab·in, .-\-rnie?" 

"Nop.c. I've 1tever ha d tlle
"'har �hould 1 cn-11 it-ph.msurel" 

"TErat's � good qucsfion,." said 
Faye w'i·th a laugh. 

Hilda nodd-ciL ""i'o.u mct:t him 
for the first tim� prepJrcd to find 
this rnons.tcr ·y<;m .. v�· alv .. 'ays htard 
he· is. And yet, l swc"'• in r.hc course 
of t:i.vc minuce.s' eunv<"rsaC.ion. he'll 
make .<ome point <o-so t.!evastat· 
ingl y riglrl (h;�t yo\1'-r�; �om.plctely 
disarmed. You �uow, )'OU fed there 
must he d�p.ths. co th i� m:m no one's . 
•=-•er 1old you �bo. u r. ;\ nd ·th<:n
iust wlteu you're (Dracric�lly IVOn 
o"cr, he'll <l11 or •ay romedung so 
ourrngcou�!y c�;�<.< y(lu'rc rigiLt back 
wh.tre you i�ar.tcd:. it''! maddening.· 
You 'jUst can 'l sc:ero to j>iD Lhe guy 
do1vn!'· 

"j\ kind �f basr-ar<l· w<�h heart?" 
Amie .oiTcznl lllOOc.sdy .. 

Hil<.la and FaY<=' looked at eacb 
other and ·Ci:Jcn a.t ''-rnic in amwcd 
�stonish ;nent. 

''But �ll'a·t'• e;xcrctlr it,"' gasped 
rityn. 

. 
"N'3il on t.hc head," marvc!cc� 

I'JilJ.a •. ''Come- oo n6w," sbe chided 
Ari)iC., ·��you hm1�· me-l .. lUm .. '• 

"NCv.cr. i swc�r-" Ar.nic lifted Lis 
r:ight h�t tw iJt mock CX�Ih •. 

"Wdl. a.f�er th:tt.one you've got 
to," -Hilrl:. siltd. '·'Co,nte- !}y·ou r . place 
at))'tihle :t'fre.r n•nc tonight. I gna.r
an'tce you'll be a!)lar,L-t.l· at how right 
you ,ve:r-c:IJ 

ul.rn:ight ju.st do� that," said·Aruie� 
as ini.Meatly casu�! as t·hough t�>il--
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.invitation hadn't been the precise 
objective of his circuitous angling. 

"I suppose," Faye conceded 
grudgingly, "what he does with his 
personal life is his business. What I 
can't take is the way he operates 
professionally. Look a,t all [he people 
he's trampled on just to make sure 
his darling investments come ou[ 
ahead. Because chat's all they are 
to him, Hilda-im•estments. Don't 
try to tell me there's any love ot the 
theater going there. That brute 
hasn't a scruple to his name." 

"Oh� Lord, don't I know," 
groaned Hilda. "Still-think how 
many plays he's done in the last ten, 
deve n years-and hardly a flop 
among {hem. You may hate his guts, 
Faye, but how can you argue with 
success? It represents a lot of work 
for a lot of actors. J\nd the play
wrights I Even most of the estab
lished ones, no matter what they 
say, would give their eyeteeth to 
have Mort Sabin behind them. 
Then, if you count all the would
be's, why it's enough to keep Mort 
in demand for the next hundred 
years." She laughed. "There must 
be millions of them. Mort's always 
saying he'd enjoy the novelty some
time of meeting someone who didn'f 
have ao idea for the Great American 
Play." 

Well, Mort baby, mused Arnie 
to himself, I aim to oblige. Oh, he 
had an :idea for a play all right . Bur 
\vith on-e significant difference. 

Some sage along Amie's path had 
said that the story you talk about is 

the story you never write. And 
how true tbat was. Arnie had lost 
count of all the noble themes and 
sure-fire plots he'd heard talked 
into thin air in the wee hours at 
some bar. None of that for him, 
thanks. Arnie had no intention of 
telling Mort Sabin or anyone else 
about his play until i t  was down on 
paper to (he last polished word. 

Meanwhile, thougb1 no harm in 
doing a little oiling of the wheels 
within wheels. He was goin.g to 
meet Mort Sabin tonight. And he'd 
meet him again as many times and 
as many places as he could arrange 
in the next year or two that it would 
take him to finish che play. All he 
wanted. all he hoped for out of this 
was that when the time was ripe, 
he'd be no stranger to Mort Sabin. 

"Sorry," Faye said, "you' ll never 
sell me on that character. But I 
hope for Phil's sake he shows up 
tonight. "  

Hilda smiled complacently_ 
"Somehow I have a feeling he will. 
Phil bas some real live bait on the 
hook this t:ime." 

"What do you mean?" 
"\Ve have a house guest." 
"I didn't know you had anyone 

staying with you this week-end." 
"Well, [ hope not. It's been very 

hush-hush. Phil just smuggled her 
and her agent in last night." 

"But who is it?" 
"Someone," Hilda went on tan

talizingly, "Mort Sabin is livid to 
meet. l-Ie's determined to sign her 
for the play he's doing in the fall." 
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.. Oh, Hildn!"' said Faye in exas
peration. "Srop being so mysterious. 
Who is it?" 

But Hilda wasn't going to be 
rushed out of playing thi�; rrvdarion 
to · the hilt. She le:HH..'d forward 
slightly. hooked her dcep-grcCJl 
beach toWl·l onlO one linger and 
pulled i t  just over a shollkll"r, pro· 
Yidinl!. :IS she well knew, :'! striking 
background for her still lovely au
purn hair. Then, enunciarinl! c;.tcll 
syJlab!c ,,·it h disLinct delicacy, she 
said, "Dialla Dalwyn." 

The effect of hl'r announcement 
left nothi"g to L>c desired. Faye fell 
.back in her chair in limp amazement 
:md Amic:, with atl involuncary ''1'11 
be damned," sat bolt upright. 

Diana Dalwyn, according to the 
ccst:ll ic reYi(ws of her first film, still 
unrclca�cd i11 the United States, was 
the Hritisb lind of the century. A 
combiflatiOI�, if you could believe 
lhe �J\'anCl' notices, of rhe -cream of 
the qualities of C\'ery Lop glamor 
queen in l ht.: world . 

''But,., Faye finally managed to 
splutrer, . . , didn't know she was 
even in th<.: country." 

·•Just llcw in last night with 
[\•fatHl,. St<.:rn. Phil met them at the 
airport and brought them right out 
here. !'.·f:lnnv and Phil arc old 
friends. Tl1a.t.\ how he got all this 
cooked up." 

"Wdl, what'.s she like?" Faye 
asked ca��:rly. 

"\Vc!J, ' �aid Hildar "we went to a 
pri\·ate showing of her 1ilm in Lon
don la�t mon rh. And. ,·ou know, 

l've got to admit it, she is rc:�lly as 
goQd as they say. " 

"Gorgeous, I suppose?" 
"Oh, that, naturally. But much 

mon>-kind of electrifying. And on 
top of i t  all, the girl c:ln act!" 

"Sounds," said Faye, ''as though 
nothing could stop her. But what I 
mcanl was, what's she like per
son;�lly )" 

Hilda hcsit at eel a monK'I1 t ,  then 
replic.:d. ''Like what you said. Noth
ing can srop her ... Her ,·oicc had 
become so sharply subdued that 
Faye and Amic lloth looked at her 
in surprise. "God knows,'' Hilda 
went on, ''l'vt· s<:cn hundreds of 
ambiLi.on·ridden actn:s.scs over the 
years. Hut none <ptite like rbis. I 
han� rt·aily nn-n bdilre looktd 
direct!}' on such undisguised, enid
blooded drive. Wdl," �he :�dded 
with an anunpt to shrug off the 
chill of her '"ords, "you'll set what I 
mean \\-hen you meet her tonight." 
She began busily getting her things 
together. "Poor �hm1y though. He 
really has bimsdf a tigress by the 
tail this time. I'm afraid the poor 
slob's going to get <:a ten alive." 

Behind his heavy-lidded gaze 
Arnie had been listening. tensely 
alert. And with Hilda's cverv word 
he had grown more sinkingly 'certain 
that she was talking about the girl 
he haJ seen on the beach this after
noon. So mu-ch for l1i:> "goddess.'' 
he thought b�tinly as he rose to 
help Hilda pull up the hcach 
tzmbrclla. 

"I wonder," spcculattJ Faye, 
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1'do you suppose Mort h_a_� Diana 
Dalw.yn i1� mind for Mrs .. Sabin 
Numhr:r Fiv·d'• 

Hild::t gave � knowin!l smi k. 
"Could lie," ·sl1e said, ��oodillg, 
''Could w<;li he. !\ftor all., it:< th<.:· 
un:mainalile th:l.l alw:ws ·anncts 
him. He'<! pro'.hahly t<;llsidt:r the 
f;�ct that he ha§ n 't <'vcn met her. 
��t a mere t!!cltn·ic:al'ity:'' Sh.c fUib:l.cd 
U"p h<1r chair. "l�tl.f I'l l tell .y.ou one. 
thing. hti's going til n.t(•et his II.J3l:dt 
in tbis young ;\11\itzoro. k i� \lb
solutdy impossible. co imagine -!:a 
reducer! to a. wct!p'l�g, pk•ding 
shambk-s. If fbere's any &>stin� 

· a,<icl< to- he done in .th.aL qJinhifl��irm, 
she'll be t!rc one to do it.'' 

1-lilJu put licr lt�nJ. out to Arnie 
as sh� <vad Faye tumc<:l t!l go. 
'"Dun't fot get t:onlg:lt�, �wcetie. As 
yo" c•n '�"· we hav<: 6mworks 
schedukd.� 

1.\rnic grinnt:<.f.. "'1 \\'Ouldn;t miss 
it. Tfiank.<., Hild<>. 'B¥c. f'aye:" 

But as l11: pick.ed up his tnwd and 
staned don<n rei tl1c S(Cpl at f1te 
odt<:� �,,J of the beach, die gdn 
fader!. and he couldn't ·seem to rc
c:aptnre- the linle glow of .safi•fa�
tion he lihould h.-'£ h-c�n feelin� at 
"mission .a£complished." 

Ht wen� h�ck to . . tile cottage he 
sh•rcd with si·:x other young men, 
tool; a bowl of t�pid war�r ()ttt on 
the ·sun deck, •nd '"hilc ·lte· waited 

his tllfll at the shower, shaved in 
fmnr of .11 .ctnck�d mir-ror pr.opped 
on a ch.:Jlr. 

Throt1gh i t  aH th" hlsc� inood. 
SW}•td. !l'ith him. Imp,u

.
iently he 

yanked on a dean iWeatshirt OVCC 
bi< shorts, ldt tha c<>U·ngc. aHd 
walked up cowaud the bn.y. What 
the. hdl? SIJ :1 blqndt: who'd C::lll2ht 
bis eye for a fe� minu t'i'S on rhc 
lx:.adt turm:'<.l out co lRt Ji.ke :rll rhe 
r�st-wor sf. if Hilti:! was right 
ab.JUI her .. So �vliat? Bul tiLt ble-..1k 
thot•gltt ·srahb<:.cl at· him wirltout 
wnrnl11g : w.as fbat really :t!l those 
cY<;s ·h•cd hclo�nakcc:l "mbirion? 

'r l� ambled glun;ll' a·long dtc b:ty 
walk tl')>ing '!> �l�kc up his mi.nd 
wh�ce ro <.:a.t. He· wnsn''l pn1t.i·cvlarly 
hungry, <o he finally pushed rnto 
'fina's a.nd scttl.ecl for a piz:a.t and a 
gla�< of hcu.. He $�ill !:md � �oQll]llC 
of hours to -I< ill 'ikfore lte \1"-\S Jue at 
Hlldn'c< arrd Ph;·J's, ancl he roe>k his 
rime-, <:!icbaugiilg .rhe u�ual inani ti"s 
wi·tlt lih.c usual crowd. 

Wheo he came out, the ferry l,lcl 
juM doc!kcd and pcQj)lc hcg.a n pouf· 
ing in from di� slip. Ht dttc:aded 
his wa•y for a \lihilc thrG>ug!. the new 
a(rivaJ.s with {heir lugg:a�c-pilt:tl 
wagt;us, anl.i ,�tons'id-cn:<l· stopJling in 
SflOtewh>:l(<? fo�· a driitl<. Tit en he ll(:· 
i:ided against it, and tnrnoo oock 
towar� the <lC�an. 

Al Lh�· rop-of the woc.>.rl�JJ stnps he 
¢tOQd for ·• .mo111ent loo!<i�1g at the 
nearly dest�tcd b:caGh. Then �lowly 
h" wcnr cJo,.;·n ood sar on th e oot�om 
plank .of (Itt> s ta1rs, 

1t wa.s not qnirc dar.k- but a chill 
wind 1\ad sproog up_, sendin� even 
'the lmrdir:s .L of' the kite llyc.r� back 
to their cot·tages . Arnie pulled up 
rhe li!)()d of hi.• <We�tsh;r·t an-d .sat 
moro< d.y watching the lll<Otnmg 
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�it<'S up the hrwd �:xpan.sc ot' san<:!. 
He pickt�l up :1 suck and )Craped 
indlect1JJII\ at sonoc tar on the bot
tom of flj, ·,-,">r. Tlt<·n he threw the 
stick nll�Y in clhgthl �·)d lnol:ed up. 

:\ml rlo.ll'> '\')"'" he 1.1\\' her 
. ag;.ln, �l:mding ,luwn whuc the 
wa\'cs 1:.1'1"''' '"'<>' h<:t feel. 

Slat· h:•ol ht-r hark to him and she 
..,\:a' (:n"·t·lol"'d JHl\\ i n �  grt'JX br{lcb 
c�pc., hlll Ia� llt..""-'t.'l' haJ a nmmcn(s 
·aluubt �IXllll wlm sh<' 1111;. There 
w.1� th;.ll .,lns,:ubr ''-'1lY ,J.c �tood. oa:nd 
t'k bran-. hrigl11 h.tir. :\ncl ct·en 
now, afu•a· nil ln,.'J lwnrd !Jhom hr.r, 
lk. fuun.l !lot ,;ght ••f her irwlfabl y 
touchinx. 

Wdl. tho: ltd! wrth thJt! He <(oOO 
up antrilr and >lat'tnl ,(.,,..n tm\'ilrd 
tbt� "·"' r. A �nnph: uf minutes' 
talk wirlo .1 dtilh '""css lttOchinc 
!ike lau uu)!ltc co. l>rt·:tk rhi< itliotic 
1:pdl shr: h:hl caq tt\'('r hint. 

"Hdlo>." I.e .aid 1>1 u,quc·h- :>s be 
c�me up l�<·�uic her. 

Sh� """�'! h•·r 1"-."d colmly. nor 
·:cr all st:n·t kfl. .. J 1:1\'(' \'OU Cotue for 
lilt.-?'' sh�: : '""'' . .t · 

"\Vhr� Ufl." S:\it.-1 .\rnie, dltnwn 
.off bal;;,l<'<'. "I in<r 1"'1'1"'"'''1 tu be 
·�wn !tt·n·." 

"Oh:· �IK lookul back at the 
ocean. "I olwou;:ho pt·rlo;tps dtc)•'J 
sc:nr you '" l•••k fm rnr.'' 

Thrrc d�ln't ><<Ill tu be Jny lll• 
swct to 1ltou. � h, I"'' �tood ·�de 
btr and ""'�'I ""' :tl the hr.,.ok�r$. 
The m·�• uue C�t1W in ck>SL·f, curling 

fiorhih· """"" tht.·ir ;wkk<. 
"\V,�'re :"<tUl� lH .c;cr num: t:han 

our feN \\t·t if we �t:oy down ltt-re, '' 
l1c s.1id. · lie thoughr lt lirsc she lmdn\ 
heard hun. but rhcn <hro turnc<! and 
li�lowt.,l !tim slt>wly bnck w the 
lttps. �It· ntnlionct.l lot( to o ""I utl 
r he: lxtH<>m one . 

··Just fi•r a miumc.:,"' �tw �id. 
"Thcr'll he comiJlJ: for me soun.'' 

t\rnit s.11 rlown ll\·sioc hrr, cou· 
(ounck<!. Wh3t h<ul h�l'l'""'·'l ro 
him? .i\rn ohc nr<i,nblc. Olol �c"cr· 
at;a·L�� Mnk. r.onldn't 1hi11k nf a 
hla�l�-.-d tl1inl! rn �y h) �hjs cr-tt·;;tturc: 
who seen\t:d cuntl'll' to sit stl<.'t1tl\· 
con remphl itt A the 1 imdcs� i><:c;lrl. 
\I'd}, llu·r,· W:l> al "'"'" the <lircrt 
arrmxh. 

''I don't Lhiuk I maroJu�u.l uw
$CI(. �I\· name's ,\rttJI' Omrr..-11:·

· 

s� � ... k,.J Jt h 1111 tlten. "lluw 
lfo you tlt>. \rn[c.:." �fw �d gr...a,·,·ly. 
"My n�mc's f::,.,. ·- f::\·e S:ohm." 
Then, kfurc he h:od (ullr a...imil;ttcd 
1lu� Sfllllniug l!Jl'<'l. $ho 10oldt..J. 
'T m :'\ lu.n SJibin'� "'I fc." 

At rhr• ll tutn�m �he sta.rft•ol .<pcak
iug he'J nlrcn<.lx had hi� moutlt <Jpcn 
and rcarly wid• the <X�ctc<l r�ply. 
It wa s quitt· a strU�J(k jusl geninJ! it 
do;('d. Th<'ll ht h:1<l II') npm and 
dnsC it 'S:("\'t•f:IJ Ul)h''\, ltk�: 0\ J.lllHH'ff 
li<ll. b<:t'orr he couiJ �-.:1 any wrmh 
out. Ami when ''"')' C:.ttne, they 
rouldn'l h.:J\'1" ll<."t'n \\"()rK. "I'm -
Y!IIJ-" 

()nc COiarr ofht.·r tUI')uth l\\';lt:h<'rl. 
"I R'e ycm'w hc�rrl .tbvut n><·." . 

1':'\lo-Jm-', he \'nmnu.'Cl'd in 
t!espc:mir.,t. "I <holt)! mcon io olrat 
w�r- 1-ynu ""· I · I tlwugho oltJt 
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you were someone else altogether." 

"No." She spoke with finality. 
"rm still-Mort Sabin's wife." 

Her manner, as direct as her 
glance, demoralized Arnie utterly. 
He found his voice at last and the 
words came out with a rush-any

. thing, everything, .complete irrele-
vancies. He could no more have 
turned them off than he could have 
stopped the tide coming in. To his 
horror he even heard himself telling 
her every last detaii about· his play, 
about his hopes for Mort's eventual 
interest in it. 

Not that it mattered. She wasn't 
even listening; she was just staring out 
·at the ocean again. Then she turned 
and spoke quietly, "Please . . . " 

The single ""'ord stopped Arnie's 
babbling instantly. Her eyes seemed 
to burn through his skull, reading 
accurately everything there. "You 

· needn't be so embarrassed on my 
behalf," she said. 

"I knew what he was like when I 
met him,'; she continued slowly, as 
though sorting things ottt in her own 
mind as she went along. "But he 
was so�insistent, so persuasive. He 
swore the others had me;�nt nothing 
to him, that \Vith me he had finally 
come home. He said I would be the 

.last Mrs. Sabin. And I believed him 
-because for me it. was true. For 
me, it still is. But not for Mon. not 
for a long time now. I tried�to 
change myself, to be something else 
so that he might look at me again. 
1 even did thi� down's thing with 
my hair . It made no difference, 

of course. Nothing could.'' She 
shrugged . .. It's an old, old story. 
Not even very interesting." 

A light flashed down at them 
suddenly fro.m the top of the steps. 
Arnie, looking up, was blinded by 
the glare. It was only when one of 
the figures moved down a couple of 
steps that he saw .it was one of the 
village police. 

"Beg pv,rdon," he said., "but have 
you seen-" 

"I think you're looking for me," 
said Eve, rising. 

"Are you Mrs. Mortimer Sabin?" 
"Yes." 
uohr-well. ,, The man seeme9 

momentarily flustered at having the 
search end so abruptly. "Uh-Mrs. 
Sabin-,I'm afraid your husband-'-" 

"Yes, l know," Eve said gently. 
She moved up toward him and draw
ing her arm out from beneath her 
robe, handed him a gun. "I shot 
bim. I'll go. with ym.t now.'' 

She paused a moment at the rail
ing and looked do·wn. 

"Goodbye, Arnie," she said. "I'm 
sorry I've upset your plans. But if 
your play is good, you'U find some
one else to produce it." 

Arnif!' could only noel dumbly. 
He watched her go up the steps and 
disappear with the two men. 

He turned back to the sound of 
the ocean and sat thcr.e in the gath
ering darkness. clenchiitg ap.d un
clenching his fist. Suddenly he 
brough:r it dowft on the \vood step 
with a crash. lt htlrt him so much 
he wept. 

. � 
I '  



A. Uttle lmawn episade from O>ne of the avorld's great clas3ic11 

S A N C H O  P A N Z A ,  D ET E C T I V E  

by MIGUEL DE CERVANTES 

T
WO OLD 1\IE.N NEXT PRESENTED 
themselves befQ re Sancho 

Panza. On{; f.lf them t;arried a tane 
in his hand for a staff; the other, 
who had no staff, said to Sancho, 
"My lord , some time ag<J I lent this 
man ten crowns of gold to oblige: 
a11d serve: him, upon condition that 

· 4e should return them on demand. 
I. let some time pass without asking 
for them, being loath tn put him to 
;t.gteater str;lit tl1an he was in when 
I lent them. 

"But at length, thinking it full 
time t<J be repaid, I asked him for 
my money more tlun on:ce, but to 
no purpose: he not only refuses 
payment, but dt:nies the debt, and 
says I never lent bim any soch sum, 
o:r, if I did, that he had already paid 
me . 
. "1 have no witnesses to the loan, 

nor has h� of the payment which he 
pretends to have: made, but which I 
deny; yet if he will swear before 
your wor.sbip th:1t he has returned 
the money, l from this mimue ac
-quit him before God and the 
\yorl<l." 

''What say you to this, old gentle
man?" quoth Sancho. 

"1 confess, my lord," replied the 
old felld\V1 "that he did ltnd me the 
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mone.y, and if your worship pleases 
to hold down yo-ur wand o£ justice, . 
�;ince he leaves it to my oath, I will 
swear I have really and truly re
turned it to him." 

Sancho Pan2a accordingly held 
down his w:md, and Lhe old fellow, 
seeming encumbered with. his staff, 
gave it to his creditor to hold while 
he was swearing; and then taking · 

hold of the cross of the wand, he 
said it was true indeed the othe·r 
had: lent him ten crowns, but that he 
had restored them to him into his 
own hand ; but ha.ving, he sup
posed, forgotteil it, the other was , 
continually dunning him for them. 

Upon which his lordship the gov
ernor demanded of the creditor 
what he had to �ay in reply to the 
solemn declaration he had heard. 

The man said he could not doubt 
but that his debtor had sworn the 
truth. for he belitYed him to be an 
honest roan and a good Christian; 
and that, as the fault must have 
been in his oWtl memory, he would 
theoc.-cforward ask no m_ore for his 
money. 

The debwr now took his staff 
again, and bowing to the governor, 
went our of the court. 

Sancho then began tn meditate, 
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and laying the forefinger of his 
right hand upon his forehead, he 
�ontinued a short time full of 
thought ; and then raising his head, 
he ordered the old man with the 
staff to be called back. 

"Honest friend," said the gover
nor, "give me that staff, for I have 
occasion for it." 

"With all my heart," answered the 
old fellow, and delivered it to him. 

Sancho took it, and immedi:1.tely 
giving it to the other old man, he. 
said, ''1�here, take that, and go 
about your business in God's name, 

for you are now paid." 
"I paid, my lord!'' amwered the 

old man. "What, is this staff worth 
ten gold en crowns?" 

"Yes," quoth the governor, "or I 
am the greatest dunce in the �vorld; 
and it shall now appear whether or 
not I have a head to govern a whole 
kingdom." 

Sancho Panza then ordered the 
staff to be broken in court ; which 
being done, ten crowns of gold were 
found within it 

All the �pectators were struck 
tvith admiration, and began to look 
upon their new govemor as a second 
Solomon. They asked him how he 
had discovered that the ten crowns 
were in the staff. 

Sancho Panza told them that, hav
ing observed the defenda11t give it to 
the plaintiff to hold, while he took 
his oath that he had truly restored 
the money into his fJWn hands, and 
that being done he took his staff 
again, it came into his head that the 
money in dispute must be inclosed 
within the staff. From this, he add
ed, they might see that it sometimes 
pleased God to direct the judgments 
of those who govern, though other
wise they were 1ttle better than 
blockheads. 

· � 
I 



OEP.&RDIENT OF ��FIRST �TOilii'�S'' 

TJ11's is tl1e 268th "first story" to b� publi'shctl by Ellery Queen's !llysh'IJ' 
,\Jaga;dnt: . . . An tmumal-iruked. 1.1 rcmarkuble--.. fir.st story": the 
tvriting; wt: thin/{, u�ll tauclz a deep chord in you, a11d the author tt:lls ha 
story rdent/culy, w ith gn:at drin: and fore(, lt i$ nQt a story you lti/1 jurgr:t 
easily . . .  

Vuugh11n Greene has git·(:n us only a ftw details ahout herself. Slu: liz!t's 
in Washington, D. C, P1ld if she had her way (tlwt is how sh,· expressed it) ,  
>he would sp�nd mosl of hd tit11e tJJtet.njlling to deciplz�r the 1/Jystery that is 
everyone's life (also ht•r plmzse)�as she has tried to decipher tlr£ lift of 
F. W., tk protagonist in ha "first story." She likes reading and wri1i11g, 
su-imming anJ danairg u11d water-skiing, and listening to string qumtcts 
. . . all of wlrich really tdls us a great deal about a z•ery fflknlcd ntttJ· 
comer. 

S O  T H A T  H E  C O U L D  D I E  

by V • .J.U(;H.A.N GREENE 

�l£l' l'"CKNJ::U THE LICHT o:-;. 
Jl. So he knew night was here. 

Clanks and rattles, and tl1e sounds 
of their feet, so that things Lit up 
and got dar-kc.r. 

He reckoned he had until morn
ing if, all of a �udden, tu11<.: hadn't 
gotten mi.wd up in him. They 
would come in and tell him, Lcll 
him th<' time. 

Seward thought he \:ould hear 
r-aio somewhere, skittering and 
chiUy-like. and reminding him of 
dark blue mornings. 

In his life time he had oft en \VakcJ 
up Long before morning. j ust to !i.e 
there listening to himself breathe, 
just listening and watching. 
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By the time morning cume, hc"d 
he IOllJ! gone out to the cows. 
I l is cows that rhc neighbors �aiJ 
he liked to shoot buckshot at. 

What they·all .o>aid must be 011 
those there sheets uf papc r the cops 
and doc.tors had. 

Seward was s::mt:. That's huw 
come he was here. And tomorrow, 
like as not, ht"d wake long bcfor1:, 
maybe makt the motion of gcuing 
up off this here strange bc:u
.. a bunk," they call it, like on a ship 
-as if he was scill going to the cows. 

Cows are \varm ancl sweet at 
morning, but Seward never did 
like their udders and eyes. This c.:an 
make you right mad. 
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. Sbmetime he had to take deep 
breaths to keep from throwing up 

· the S'\.\"Cctncss. 
Cr:�zy·like, he sudden wondered 

if the throwing up al wnys leads to 
· cops and doctors-there'd been :1 

· whole string of botl1. 
Mostly Seward could recollect 

the cop t-hat smelled of Juicy Frui� 
chewing gum, and the doetor with 
the rimless eyegla�ses. 

Short, kind of f1mny-looking fe). 
lo\"'• this doctor, with a way of 
talking that ·was even rnore different 
than doctor-talk, and not !ike the 
doctor he'd once gone. to, the day 
the tractor turned over on J1is leg. 
That doctor talked !'nore natural
like. 

Though, even natural, he must be 
·· · in those there sheets of paper, too. 

Which said how Seward l1ad drove 
himself iuto town with his loot so 

bad broke that it bung almost 
scrc ... vecl oif and around, heel frO'o t
wards, crawled up tire steps to the 
doc tor's office, said hurry up fix it 
'cause I got to get back m work. 

Work, because it won't do to go 
cryin' out and be a bother to. people 
with your trouble. 

· 

"I have never seen a man with 
such an inhuman contempt for pain 
as this F. W. Seward," the local 
doctor had said-"testificd," they 
call it, which did make him smmd 
same's the foreign doctor. 

"What is the F.W.?" the dector 
that lend� to tbis place here, the 

fellow with the dmless eyeglasses, 
had \Vanted to know. 

"It don't mean nothing." 
"What?'' 
"Nothing." 
"Now, attention, when I :ask you 

a question, I expect-" 
"It ju�t. means '·�·'lwt it says, sir. 

Just them two .letters are my first 
name. I call myself Seward.'' 

''Everyone around your farm 
states that you have been called 
F. \V.. since you were born.'·' 

"Th�� what the hell you askin' 
me forr 

"Now, attention, whm 1-" 
"Sorry. They do call me that, 

yes. Well, but, I call 111J'SeifSeward." 
' 'I have never heard of naming a 

person merdy t\VO letters of the 
alpl1abet. You are certain?" The 
doctor had glare for two eyes, maybe 
on account of the l ight and the 
glasses. Light off the fingernails too, 
which looked polished but with a 
no-color polish . The test of the 
hands reminded Seward of his wife. 
The difference being that she bites....:._ 

bit-bit her nails. 
"You . . . are you a doctor of 

medicine, could I a�.k?" 
The doctor's plump hand dis

missed t .. he question, while the £'lee 
got hard like the hand wasn't. 

"He's a doctor in psychology, 
that's 'Ph.D.," the cop of the Juicy 
Fruit chewing gum had been nice 
enough to answer. "From some 
German univcrsity"-thc cop's gum 
squcaked�"no kss." 
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The doctor not of medicine but 
from .some German tlniversity asked 
lots of questions like all the other 
doctors of ;ust bdme this here plac('. 
Or maybe it's just that all the ques
tions sound alike. 

Fellow didn't know farm equip
mem from nothing, and his bee 
would get th<lt hmclnesr-maybc it's 
brainy-looking, �o Seward went 
slow, rumniug ahead of his own self 
to take out :l!ly farm-equipment 
words before he ,got to 'em. 

But this was hard to do. 
. "Plow points, Doctor. P·l·o-w, 

and then 'points' is what I ·weighted 
.her body down \vitrb, yes, sir." 

"Before this, F .\V.-'' 
"Sewa-" 

. "�you brought her puppy into 
the kitchen." 

"Yes, sir. " 
'"Writhing on a prong of the 

fork .. " 
' "Pitchfork. But the r<.-ason l 

usoo buckshot on my cows is bc
caU1iC to train 'em. So's they \von't 
k�cp strayio' o \'Cr out ta the field. 
lt. don't take 'em long to learn to 
CJ.lt down my fencin' costs.'' 

Seward fdt wrung., the way trying 
to talk alw:.trs did make him feel. 
"It may be just is that I ain't never 
likcJ the sight of fences m11ch." 

The doctor from the Gcrma11 
university went em· and on, some� 
times saying words you couldn't 
for the lite of you make out. Other 
times, the: doctor would .�tand up, 
1\•;1lk O·n'l" to the barrrd window� 

maybe to show he wasn't afraid to 
turn his back? 

He didn't need to worry hisself
he wasn't mv wife. 

And my ,;·if�: wasn' t  stuck up like . 
that neither. Can say one thing f;,,: . 
her, she �1('\'et put on airs and actnl 
high and mighty, Lord no. 

Maybe if she hadn't hit me on 
the �uts l'd gottl:n on my hand fool
in' t'QUnd with the doggoned t rae tor 
-ob, I'd take this off most anyone 
else, I reckon, hm not off the person 
I spent my whole life looking for. 
And hadn't really ne,·er found, I 
suddenl-y knew. 

· 

It wao; j usr all of a sudden, ·and I· · 

went outta the kitchen. I stood ·in 
the hall wait ipg for h�r to come afte.r 
me. And I s.aid to myself, since tht: 
suo was settin.', nnd there was a 
swatch of Light on the floor with 
what looked like pale gray ants 
tla.;Uin' in it, I said to mvsclf: 
Sewa(d, if by the time th-at 

·
liglu 

do� move of[ your foot, if by then 
she ain't come to vou, she is dea<L 

Ants'U run in s�mething dead if 
you leave it our long CJ�ough. Bm 
them kind ain.'t  no-color ants. 
They're brigbt �tnd livin'. 

So, Sc\'•tard sometime-s sought :ll 
tht."Se that he killed. l t \\':ls just
wcll, just looking. What is it like 
tQ be dead ? Whnt is. the meaning of 
-<>f this-aH? 

Seward remembered the puppy 
Jl}()St. His wife w:.�s all the time lov' 
ing it. She called it cute baby n<�mes, 
lisping an-d cuddling i·t to lH· r li 1..:�.· 
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if she was 'bout to nurse it for real. 
Made Seward right sick. 

The doctor from the German 
university was saying something, 
but Seward had trouble, real true 
trouble, listening. It all sounded 
somehow like the lirrle noise of 
"How a-re you?-I am fine," that 
people all tho time say to each 
othc.r. 

"DQ you like music, F.W.r" 
"Beg pardon, sir?" 
''Music. Do you-" 
"Oh, oo, sir." 
"None at aU?" 
Tht doctor sounded like you 

ought to like music or else you're 
a lunatic for sure, so Seward said, 
"Well, my mother had a radio. 
I think what she liked was 'Black
bottom.' Or 'bout like that. But . 
the radio got smashed." 

Seward's father smashed it, be
cause Seward's mother forgot to 

· feed his hound dog. 
''Black-what?" the doctor was 

asking, but Seward didn't want ro 
talk any more, please. 

·'What he is doing is called 
'psy-co·anaHsis'," the cop of the 
JuLcy Fruit chewing gum had kind
ly r�:plicd to Seward's aching be
wilderment. "Or somethin' like 
thai, no less." 

Seward was not sure what-all 
that might be, and it didn't matter 
enough for the pain of speech. He 
just knew one thing; he was .going 
to die right soon, and he didn't 
want to go sloppy-like to the end. 

The eop gave Seward a stick of 
gum, aod Seward was mighty grate
ful, but felt right embarrassed by 
having nothing to offer him back. 

The cop \vasn' t like those other 
folks, thaed been in the courtroom, 
yelling right out at Seward. Seward 
had kept still, head up, but not 
sassy at their ydl: "Hanging's too 
good for him!" 

On a{;count of his having hurl 
animals. 

Seems they were members of that 
Society thcy'ye got for Prevention 
of Cruelty to anylhing but humans. 

Seward would've liked to keep 
the cop's gum to ease him al:\d stop 
his throat from drying out so with 
the doctor. But it's bad manners to 
chew like that in front of folks. 

The cop said he maybe could get 
Seward a radio, but Seward said, 
no, thank you kindly. 

No, not music, but if only you 
could get me the dark blue morn
ings. But things like lhat, you don't 
ne\·er tell nobody. They are yours, 
and yours alone, secret and magical· 
Jike and-alone. 

The doctor from the German 
university asked Seward what he 

read. 
"\Vhy-·why, maybe once in a 

while the papers.'' 
"Papers?'' 
"The newspapers, sir. .Mostly the 

funnies. Fmmles are the little bright 
pictures." 

"No books, l•.W.?" 
"Well, I-" Seward looked to· 
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1 ward his shoes which he wished wae 
either on the field again or sole� up. 

I 
"The Scars and Roebuck Catalogtle 
and-and lih that. It's :� store." 

"You play no music::Il instmnwnr, 
r.w.r· 

'"No, sir. I :�in't ncwr play<"d or 
nothin' like L hat. lind t') work all 
my 1&. 1 don't takt: no time off from 
my land. rm :t good f:umcr, i( J do 
�ay so myself. I think my neigh· 
bors'd say that much for me, k:�st· 
wise. Doctor-" 

Seward did not hca.r the doctor 
interrupting him . .. Now, now, let 
us. not have any of this evasive 
chatter, F.W.'' 

"-it do tnke a hit of brains ro 
farm. I mean, maybe there's differ
ent kind of brains and rhcir people. 
There's brains for playin' and brains 
for workin'. The last's me. '' 

Seward's throat fd t like if it was 
�rowing scratchy whiskers inside. 
Tu.st words words words! He was 
having a hard time keeping his 
eyes open. These rlays and nights, 
he seemed to himself asl�ep-awakc 
and awake-asleep. Like if night'5 
the same as day. 

The doctor kept harpin.g on the 
pitchfork. And on the little puppy 
that was on it wriggling. 

Seward's father had long ago 
talked to his hound dog like 
Seward's wife to that puppy. Llnd 
of goshen,  how Pa had loved that 
hound dog! 

When Seward had been trying to 
to fix the shack's roof, and fell and 

C O C.:'J.D Dl F. !03 

broke his leg, his r:t the.- had ilto;sed 
anc-l ho[!ercd 'bout how much it 
would cost to fix 1 hat k.�. 15aid he'd 
fix it hisself, and st;mtd (Hillin' on 
it somcthit1J� rerrihlc, nnd :dioutin', 
··r.W.! F.\V. vuu damn no-count
if you \.\'asn'r- so dumb, j u.>t plain 
dumb . . .  " 

So S<·ward had • kcidcd 1 hen and 
thcrt: not to n·cr l"lT. Cn·i11� makes 
you look sloppy. 

· 
· · 

Seward's leg had bcvn a tnite 
crooked sincl' tha t dav, bur not 
so bum that he fm1lJ n :t run fl:tch 
the n:tcrin:uian lilr the hound dog. 

Ont: day Seward had �m bold of 
that dog, pcrrcd it C:lJ'('ful-like, 
then buried it ali\"t·. 

Darned if Pa didn't m·arly go 
mad, runuin' round like ll chicken 
with its head cur olf. here. there, 
everywhere, when l douc told him 
to hurry up and try to lind out 
wltcrc, 'fore it died of no <1ir. 

And I said to Pa, I saicl, ''I'll keep 
teUin' you wllen you're gettin' hot 
and when you're gettin' cold. A 
rcgubr treasure hunt, I declare!" 

So dtcn Pa did try to kill me. 
He was like that, though. It was 
just his nature, and, really. all in all, 
I didn't too much mind him- he 
was big and strong and right good 
to !ook at. And you won't never 
catch me complaining. 

We always stuck together, him 
and me and ;\!a, any time any 
stranger come round trying to poke 
his nose in to our business. You let 
'em do that and you finish up lookin' 
sloppy. 
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So the crooked leg was in those do, but that just off and on, he bad 
there doctor-papers too, but jtlst to--well, sort of loosen up a bit. 
only straight off about falling on "Loosen up what!" sbe yelled. 

account of the roof he'd been trying "Just-just somcthin'. I don't 
to fix for his family. know-somethin' in me." 

The doctor had �ookcd sharp But she kept sho11ting and stomp· 
through his rimless eyeglasses at ing around, and he was scared with 
Seward to make Seward think he everything tightening up in him, 
knew something. And all that so he went on out to the barn. 
malacky. But Seward tried to an· Couldn't talk W1il1 her, like he 
swcr intelligcnt·like so's not to bore thoughr and dreamed he was going 
him stiff. Th_is here donor had real to be able to, the day he'd asked 
ele·gant careful manners, always for her hand. It ain'r just the hand 
rememberin' to make like he was you ask for. 
leanin' his chin on his hand when But sbc didn't help him nowise 
he leaned bis mouth to yawn. ro figger out how and what to 

Though it wasn't of no interest say. l\'faybe later, maybe some day . 
to folks, Seward had once upon a He'd prayed .it'd be at night, 
t.ime thought bow maybe l1c could after loving, when you lie tuckered 
get it all ofF his chest when he found out side by side, touching close-this 
himself a good wife some day. And should be li'ke dark blue morning, 
so he'd run away, followed tbe sea only now together; l.ikt: what's 
inste3d of the l�md for a number of pretty ro look at bLtt can't be put 
years-gotten himself a tattoo on righdy into words, dark blue and 
the back of his right hand, so that all. But she would fall to sleep right 
now he kc:pt it palm up, se eing off. She wasn't like ber hair, all 
from the doctor's eyes that it wasn't gold and light and shining. Seward 
the rjght thing, exactly, this blue would hea·r her snoring, and look 
eagle. Se\,rard had thought i t looked towards the window. 
pmud , but rnaybe ir didn't really. Oftentimes, he'd get up, go out 

Seward bad come back from the for a smoke, maybe go through a 
sea, having found nothing there but whole pack of smokes. Something 
water. He settled down on the f:lrm like when it's your turn to stand 
he made payments on till it was his watch on a ship at  sea, only then 
very own. And then, one day, a sometimes you have to hide your 

wife. smokes, make like if there's no lik,ht 
She'd had him hauled into court there . And listen for the bells-time 

for cruelty. Not to her-oh, no, is bells for the sea. He didn' t mind 
never, but {o animals. He'd tried to the bells so much, the way they 
reason with her, to tel! her he didn't have of sounding, even if they did 
never hunt or fish like other fellows mean getting up for the cold. 

.� 
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One tim-e, on the land that his 
bouse and marriage bed was on, 
one time in the night 's moun, he 
saw a chic ken snake once. "Probably 
for my ch ickrns, rh, you damn no
cou n r,." Snrard had chuckled soft. 
"If you wasn't so dumb, just plain 
dumb . . . " 

:\n(l he caught the snake and put 
his cigaret lci- out on it, holding it 
and �>making. 

A sn.akc can't as much fed, 1 
don't think, really. 

'·F.W. F.W. But wh�l your par
ents give you no first Mmc?" the 
doctor from the Gcrm;1•l university 
kept on ::�.sklilg, like if it W<'ls rea1 
strange. 

· That time in the daylight, when 
his wife had seen him fooling with 
a blacksnake, she had just only 
l;�ugbcd, though staying- a way off. 

"You come here. Indy,'' S�:ward 
said soft, "and t:tkc c;tre o{ this 
here poor creature like you do your 
puppy." 

11ten she started fU4Jning. Fast. 
Seward rarr after her, and caught 

her, too. l-k held the snake in o11� 
baud, he r lll the ot-her, only her, 
ge.ntk-like. i\rrd he bra t his head, 
frowning blind at the earth, hL·cau.se 
he wanted this time, for once in  
his life, ro say just the righ.t word�. 
. Her and the �I);\'ke ��·as Writhin.g, 

.the both. Seward fdt on!�· the s'1utkt\ 
b<-<:amc it \Vas in H·al terrible pain, 
from the lw,k of it. 

So Seward said, "You list.m to 
me. you don't love this here snal"e 
like you love that pu ppy. just 
bec;lusc this poor _,·nakc don't please 
)'OU. So you don't really lol'(� that 
puppy nci Lher ! He-cause if  you did 
really love. that pnppy, you would 
love 1his snake. :\nd that's a f;tct, 
ves, ma'am!" -

'"You-you're crazy F.W. Let 
me go!'' 

"No, ma'am, I ain't craz}', no, 
ma'am. I am truthful! But you
you're t1le liar, yes, lady. Yol.1're a 
liar ahout-abon lifel' ' 

"What did you do afterwards, 
F. W. ?" 

"A ftrr wh:n. sir?" 
"\Vhr. after yoN-" 
''Oh. that. \\'eH, [ went out i11 the 

hall, on our of the house, and fed 
the chickens. Then I sat a spell 
on the verandah." 

"'\' ou started worrying;:•• 
"'Yes, sir. See, she'd gained a lot 

of weight by now. She must of 
been close to two hundrtd pounds. 
I wasn't altogL·thcr sure I could 
makl· it. Also the matter of thL• plow 
points. l didn't w-ant to use the 
hrand·n�w ones. So thar mrant I 
had ltl .:hangc th<.' points to- get the 
old 0J1t'S . "  

''To wt.:ight lh·r body dmv11 when 
you threw J1cr i1' the riv<.:f, F.W.?" 

''To wcigbr hl'r body down when 
l tfHt:W lkl' i11 the rl\'t'f," S�W;trd 
said, !>o that bl' could die. 

Tlwy turned the light off. 
�tomi11g. 
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COM:JIENTS: Being a housewife ill a subrn'bail dctldop
mcnt is· not just shopping, dmnitig. 
and cooking-1lot w!1cn mm lil(e ;\Jr, 
;\/erritl'ealher ring the front doorbell . 

T
HAT MORNING lllARY CLEANED 
the kitchen, and after lunch she 

went shopping. It was a beautiful 
sunny day, but getting hot\ the 
l:n\•ns and curbs and ranch-style 

·. houses o.f Pleasant Park Estates 
gleamed and sparkled in the sun
light, nnd in tbe distance the black· 
top street .5honc like glittering 
water. 

. All the stores in the shopping ccu
tcr were air·condi rioned, b.u t that 
only made it worse when Mary 
finslly walked back across the grid
dle of a parking lot to the car. She 
thought of poor Geoff, working out· 
doors \.vay over at Rolling Ran· 
cheros, Jnd she vowed to make him 
an extra·specia! dinner tonight: 
London broil, a huge green salad, 
and iced coffee. In fact, she'd make 
up a big pot of iced coffee as soon as 
she got home. 

But she didn't gn the chance. 
She'd hardy finished putting the 
groceries away when the front door:
bdl sounded. She went to the living 
room, opem�d the door, and the 
man smiled, made- a small 00\\': and 
said, "Mrs. Pc:tcrs ?" 

Mary had lived h�;.>re bardy five 
weeks now, but one development 
was very like another, c:md in her 
seven years of marriage to Geoff 
she'd seen plenty of them. GeQff 
transferred frequ�::ntly, spc11ding six 
monLhs here, eight months there, 
never as much as a year in any OJle 
location. It \vas a _gypsyish life, but 
Mary didn't mind: we're just pan 
of the new mobile generation, she 
!old herself, and let it go at that. 

He was ahout forty, very dis
tinguished-looking, with a tiny Errol 
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Flynn mustache and flint traces of "�ot at all, not at ali i You haYe 
gray at his templcs. I--lis dark suit charming taste." 
fined perfectly, and hi-s black ar- They sa[ down, .\!ary in rhe arm· 
tache case glc.:mwd of expcnsi vc chair and !>.lr. t-. krrim�al her on the 
leather. He said, "[  wonder if you sofa, ),Is ana..;he c::�se bL·�idc him. He 
co�1ld spare live minutes, Dr should said, ".\1ay I <tsk what make of 
I call back later?" rtdrigerato;. you now haYc in rour 

i\bry frowned. ''I'm scnry," she home r" 
said, "I don't under-" "It's a Cniver.sal." 

"Oh! You think I'm a salesman I'' "Wonderful." He smiled again. 
He laughed, but ��� though the joke .. And how old is it?" 
were on himself, not on Marv. "I "I rcallv don't know-it came 
should haw �hown You mv idc'ntifi- with the house." 
cation," he �aid, and from, his inside "1 sec. And a home freezer unit, 
coat pockel took a long Hat waJlc.:t of do vou have one of those ?" 
black Jeatl1cr. From it he plucked .:�o, I .don't." 
a card, and extended it to tv!ary, "Well, fine. You may be- just the 
saying. ".(\.fcrriwc:tther. Cnin:rsal lady we're looking for." Taking his 
Electric." altachc case onto his lap, he Opt'ncd 

The can.l was in laminated plastic, i t  and began rcmo,'ing brigbrly 
the printing in two colors. There colored shcus of glo�!t}' paper. "A 
was a photo of :-..·{r. Mc:rrj,.,·ccnher, part of our ad \·crtising campaig.n 
full face, and hi.� signature under- for-·· 
neath. The reverse side ga\'c the Now she was sure. ''Excuse me," 
oflicc locations of Universal Electric she said, and got to hN feet. Tr�·ing 
in major citit's. to smile ilormall'.' artd nalurallv, she 

Mr. Merriweather said, smiling, said, ''My grocc;ies. I just go( 'home 
"You hat-"e heard of UniYersal Elec- from the store and nothing's put 
tric, I hope::." awa� .. ret. Your talking about the 

'"Oh, of course. I've seen your ads rcfrigc-rator rcmi(J{kd mt." 
on television." "If  you'J prefer that I come back 

Mr. Merriweather accepted his Ia-" 
card back. "If you don't have time ''Oh, no.'' :\o, she didn'r wam ro 
now-" frighrcn him away. "This won't 

"Oh, I ha,·e time. Come on in." take a minute," �he <l.��urcd him. 
"Thank you." He wiped his feet 'Til just pttt the perishables aw:ty, 

on the mat, and (•ntered. "What a and 1'11 be right back." 
love:ly home!" 1-k got to his feet ami smiled and 

"Oh, not really. We just movcd bowed as she left the room. 
in lllSt month and it's still all nwful Her heart was pounding furiously 
tn�." and her legs didn't seem to \Vant to 
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work right. In the kitchen she went sheets of paper. She said, "I'm sorry 
straight to the wall phone and dialed I rook so long, but I didn't want any 
Opc:ramr, her hand trembling as of the food to spoil." 
she hdd the receiver to her ear. "Perfectly all right." He settled 
When the operator came on, Mary himself on the sofa again and said, 
said, keeping her voice low, "I want "As f was saying, Unin!rsal Elecuic 
the police, please. Hurry!" is about to introduce a revolution-

I t  seemed to take fore\·er, but ary new type of refrigerator-freezer, 
finally a gruff male voice spoke, and with an advertising campaign built 
Mary said, ''My name is tvfrs. Milry around the concept of the satisfied 
Peters, two-twelve Magnolia Court, user. We are placing this refrigera
Pleasant Park Estates. There's a tor-freezer in specially selected 
confidence man in my house." homes for a si.x·months' trial period, 

"A what?" absolutely free, asking only that the 
Didn't this policeman watch tele- housewife, if she loves this new 

v ision ? ":\ confidence man,'' she product as much as we arc convinced 
said. "He's trying to get money she will, give us an endorsement at 
from me under false pretenses. I'll the end of rha t time and permit us 
try to keep him here \tntil you send to use her statement and name and 
somebody, but you'll have to photograph in our advertising, Lotb 
hurry." in magazines ami on television." 

"In five minutes," the policeman What "''ould a housewife say who 
promised. hadn't seen through this fraud? 

Mary hung up, wishing there was Mary strove for a suitably aston
some way to call Geoff. Well, she'd ished expression and said, .. And you 
j usc have to handle it herself. Gcn- picked me��� 
erally speaking, conftdence men "Yes, we did. Now, here-" he 
avoided violence whenever they pointed to one of the papers on the 
could, so sh� probably w:�sn'r in any coffee tab�e "-is the product. On 
direct physical dan�er; bur you the outside it l<>oks like an ordinary 
could never be sure. Thi$ one might refrigerator, but-" 
be wanted for other more serious "But how did you happen to pick 
<;rimes as well, and in that case he me?" She knew it was a dangerous 
might be very dangerous indeed. question to ask, but she couldn't 

Well, she'd started it, so she resist seeing how he would handle 
might as wdl sec it through to the it. Besides, if she acted sufficiently 
end. She took a deep breath, and naive, there wouldn't be any reason 
we11 t back to the Jiving room. for him to get suspi.cious. 

Mr. Merriweather rose again, He smiled agai.n, not at all sus-
polite as ever. He now had the coffee picious, and said, "Actually, 1 didn't 
mble completely covered with glossy pick you, Mrs. Peters. The names 
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v.-erc choc;cn "by an electronic com· 
putcr at our home office. We are 
trying for a stati.�ticaJ cross-section 
of 1\merica. " 

It was t ime to leave that, ::mrl be· 
come gullibfy enthusiastic. Sht! said, 
"And you really want to gil'c me a 
refrigerator for six montl1s?" 

"Six months is the trial p<:riod. 
After that, you can citlwr keep the 
unit in payment for your endorse· 
menl, or return ir and take cash 
instead.'' 

"Well, it sounds absolutc-lv fan· 
tastic! A brand-new refrigerator for 
nothir1g at nil." 

"l assure you , .\(rs. Peters," he 
said, �n1iling, .. .._,,c don't cxrxct to 
lose on this propo�irion. Adn·n ising 
based on satisfied cusromcrs is far 
more effective than any other sort 
of campaign." He flipped open a 
notebook. ''.May I pur y(}tt dowtl 
as willing?" 

''Yes, of course. Who wouldn't 
be willing?" And ti•here in the world 
t�•ere the police? 

He startt•d to wri te, thcu sud
denly cricJ, ''Old" and looked 
stricken. ' ' I 'm so sorry, there's 
�omcthing I forgot, something 1 
should have told vou before. As I 
explained, you 1::1ve the option 
either to keep the unit or return it. 
Now, we want to be sure om trial 
users won't harn) the units in any 
way, SC? we do rrCJucst a sma.ll dam
age deposit befurc delivery. The 
deposit .is nutoma tically refunded 
after the �ix months; unk:.s you 

wish to return the unit and we find 
that it has heen mistrcarcd." 

\\'ould the unsuspicious house
wife become suspicious at this point? 
Mary wa�n't sure. But if she sc(.•med 
too guUib!t·. d1nt might be just as 
bad as �ccming too wary. So she said, 
guardedly, " I  sec: .. .  

'Til give you a receipt for the 
deposit now," he went on glibly, 
'·and you .show it when tlte unit is 
delivered. It's j u�t as simple as that." 

"How much is this damage 
deposit? .. 

"Ten dollars .. '' He smiled, saying, 
"You can sec it's merely an expres
sion of good faith on y.our part. If 
the unit i.• mistreated, ten dollars 
will hard ly cover its repair." 

"I'm not sure," she �aid dou bt· 
fully. She fwd to act more wary 
uow, if only to stall until the police 
got here. '· Mari)C I ought to talk it 
over with mv husband first." 

''Ccrtainl):. Could you phone him 
at \\'Ork? l do have to h:n·e your 
answer todav. If  you elect no.t w 
take (he un;t, I 'll" haYc to con tacl 
our st·cood choice in this area." 

"No, my hmhand works out· 
doors. I wish I could phone him." 
There was nothin� ro do now hut 
pay him tbe mon�y and pray that 
the police would arri n i n  time. 
":\II right." s!w �aid. "I'll do it." 

"Fine:!" 
' 'I '  11 i wa ,t;c.t my purse·.'' 
J\lary went back to the kitchen 

and !o�kcd Longirigly e�t t!K- rclc· 
ph01w. Call tht: police again.: �o. 
they \\'CJ"C surely on the w:�y bv 
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now. She got her purse and returned 
m the living room. 

It' seemed to take no rime at all 
to give him lhe money and get the 
receipt. The-n he was rising. snying, 
"The u11it should be delivered 
witbin three weeks." 

Desperately, she said, "'\Vouldn't 
you. like a gl:m of iced coffee before 

you go? It's so hot out today." 
He was moving toward the door. 

"Thank you, but I'J better be- get
ting hack to d1e office. There's 
still-" 

The doorbell chimed. 
Mary opened the dGor, and Mr. 

Merriweathl'r walked into the arms 
of two unifonned policemen. 

The .next five minutes were hec
tic. Merriweather bluste-red and 
bluffed • . but the policemen would 
have none of it. When �fary told 
them his lin(', they recognized it at  
once: complaints had 6n·n coming 
in from swindled housewives in. the 
l)rea - for over a month. ''The-re's 
always a couple of these short-con 
artists working the suburbs," one of 

the policemen !;aid. 
But Mr. Merriweather didn't 

give up until one of the policemen 
suggested that they phone the local 
office of universal Electric and 

verify his identification. At that, 
he collapsed like a deflated ballwr •. 

Turning to \!ary; he said, "How? 
How did von know?" 

"\\'omen's int uition ," she told 
him. "You j ust dicln't srcm right to 
tne." 

"That's impo.ssible," he !'aid. 
"\-\'hat diu 1 Jo wrong? How did 
you tumble to it?" 

"f ust women's intuition," she 
said. 

The policcrntl'l took him away, 
shakin-g his head , and :'-.hry went 
hack to the kitchen and got started 
on dinner. She could hardly wait for 
Geoff to get home-to tell him 
about her day. 

Ge-off came in a little after five, 
his suit and white shirt limp and 
wrinklt!d. "What a scorcher, 11 he 
said. "If it keeps up like this, we'd 
better move north again." 

He pulled a handful of bills from 
his pockets, fives and tens, and 
dumped the-m on the· dining"room 
table. As he countcJ thcln, he said, 
"How \\'as your day?'-' 

"Got rid of some of the competi
tion," she told him. "Guy working 
the Fr::ee Home Demonstration 
dodge. Get that grift off the table, I 
have to set it for dinner." 

·o· 



There arc ccrtnin traditianal gambi1s whid1 tt'e always find appealing. For 
e:>:amp!e: two characters meet at a bar, or 012 a train, or in a club, and 
mtirely through their diafog(le eve see the full story w!fold-the past, the 
present, and SQmetimes tl1e future. 

Case in poir•t: meet tlte Professor and the Physician, playing chess bifor� 
a glou·ing, crackling log }ire, fortifying the1nse/c:es with u•ine and tobacco

-and hear the edtol� story, pa.<t, present, and future . . . 
Tlzis is tlte flrst publication oj"End Game" in the United Suua. 

E N D  G A M E  

by POLLY PODOLSKY 

T
HE PROFJ'.&SOR.S DEEP St.\.) E  EYES 
were steadily fixed on his guest. 

The Physician, younger of the two, 
stubbed his cigarette among a pile 
of tw.isted butts in the ashtray. His 
hand hovered like a hawk, then 
swOQped down to move <1 black 
pawn one square. 

'' GardezJ" 
"AM" sighed the Professor. "�·1y 

queen . . . Bold move, my friend
as usual." 

The Physician's face was averted 
-toward the third \IOO<:cupied 
·chair ; his brown eyes shifted to the 
piano, then back to the chess. 

"So you miss Efuabetl1, too," 
murmured the Professor as he care
fully placed his queen ·out of th� 
agg_ressive pawn 's reach. 

The Physician �id not reply. 
With chin cupped he studied the 
board. 

The Professor grinned boyisbJy, 
raised his shoulders to adjust his 

smoking jacket, and fttted his big 
body comfortably into the pad�cd. 
taj)CStry of the chair. "Tch! Such 
concentration . . .  " 

With sudden decision the Physi� 
cian .moved his black king one · 
square toward the center of the 
board. He looked up. 

''I beg your pardon. You were 
saying?" 

<�Ol1, nothing. 1 had just forgot
ten how seriously you play. When 
you want something you really go 
afler it. Eh?" 

The Physician smiled. "I would
n't say that . . .  " 

"Then why do I lose to you �o 
often?'' interposed the Professor 
quickly. 

"Luck," said the Physician 
smoothly. 

"Bah!" laugh.cd the Professor as 
he pulled a browned meerschaum 
from hi.s sagging pocket. He nibbled 
pensively on the stem. As an after� 

C"p)'light 1963 /Jy Polly f'olio/;(1' 
l l l  
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thought, "Cnlcss my liatl too�·c$ arc a t06k for a r{)()k. F.i.oaUy they w.::rc 
your luck.'' reduct!<� 10 l:ings, queens, and pa":os, 

""To admit thM," .smiled the but the Ph)'siciao ll'liS ahead one 
Physician, "'would negate my skill. pawu. 
Let us say winning is a habit with "A lillie pawu," muttered the 
:<Omc of us." The smile lefr l1is face, Professor. "1\ liuk p.w1o, who 
rl.te thin mouth hardened. '"lfs nright grow up to be a rniS�It tr 
"lmost a <:ompubion wh<:1l you've queen. I musr be carefuL" He: «ood 
had 10 claw your way-from tbc up ro strerd• bios large body. '"Let's 
beginning. Hard for you !u- under- stop a while. We'll continue Iacer. 
Slam!, no doubt, wldt all this-" A g lass of t'iiM?" 

"He wavt.J his band w cncitde 'Without waiting he movtd tmily 
the room with its carpet, massive in slipperro feet tb.rougb the l1igh 
hookcas�. it> objrts d' tnt c:urlessly pile of the carpec. f"rom a dc.:caotcr 
sc,ntcn-d. He caught his llp with his on tho Sh,rMon �nl>iJ'"� ho pour<:.'<! 
t<ctb, (l:j ;c in !terce restraint. two gla$$C$ of port. "Not the old-

The Profcs.sor's dterubic cKpres· �"St, but good ,·image . • . " 
sion · f3dcd i\S hi.!: eyes narrawt!d. "Th:utk you," s<�id .Lhc Pbrsician. 
"Yon �re 'VFong, my fricml. Dead "What shall we drink to?" askc<.l 
wruug. [ do  undc�>t:�nd-rnore than dle ProfeMOr, ltolding his glass to 
)"Ou think." He paused as if care- the liJ!!tt. "To Eli:<Abcth?" 

· fully wc.:igbing the next ll'orrls. Thoe Physichn fo�used ]u$ gn.e "You know the joy of winning. I-
00 the cht:SSJncn. as though pho�o[ bow che agon: of losio.$. That's g:raplt.ing them iu hi' memory, then the diffet'tncc-vou slart wuh nod•- «.:tried ba.ck. "Y�s, 10 Elizabeth." 

ing and win. l stun with cver)•thiog He rniso:d his gl.u.��. "By the- .way, and lo�c. I"d give you-or 11nyone where is Elizabeth?" -" he 11<ldtJ hastily, "e\"Crfthing The P�obsor stared at the Plw•i· { own for the one: '"""""•ion I h:tv.;: r r---
, cian, his brows drawo . .. Don't you lost. But ir"s impo.>sibl�. J"m tool-

ish." know't" he.: a.skcd softly. 

Jl "Know wha{�" The f>roftssor �milcd � >' a.nd 
ftngercd l!is white quc<"ll. "13m ><oU '"El.ibl.bcth has left me," s:�itl the 
are not going tn win tonight-I Professor flatly. 
promise." Uc: moved ·the queen. The Phy�ician .startt<d, but a}. 
·'Cht.-ckl" roost instantly regained CQITIJ)OSUrc:. 

They pl:>ycd in silence, � si[en«: Straightening tb..: knot of his tic, 
m:.rket.l off by t•hc ticking dock be observed b,is Crit-nd's painc:d c(O" 
wi<h its old unOQOCern<.-d face. Tltcy prcssiott with steady brown eyes . 

.:xch,lu�<ed piece for !�ieee, 3 bi.<hop '"J'm "'lrry . . .  " 

for � bishop, .:1 knight for n knight, "So.rry?" sa!d the Professor ::m<l 



f. '0 0 t!A�II.- liJ 
laughetl clrily. "\' • <. I 1 mi)!ht be 
mart' th�'m you b:u ,::tin�·d for .'1 

�·J 1.,,1 no icl.,,,'' 
•·o;du't your I "'""!(]" mually 

the hu•h�wl ""'' 1hc las.t . . .'' 
"Bu1 ''"' u·ill h, h.t�k :·• ,·,·nturccl 

the l'lm•• cia!l. 
''[ ::n1 OOl !Hit�' of th�t�·: f<.:' 

$poltclt•tl thL" Prof(:l"''· '"Yilu sec-" 
leanht� forward ;'' ii 10 fi·.rcal � 
�ccrtl: ·"llttrc ni.t> b<:- 1-hac i; 
auo<ht·r man•· I k i•�u�l m watch 
the elite! of hi' "''uk 'flt.-n hi� 
mobile fa<r ,;c(mt·d 1U rchx . .. Pnuk 
UJII'' 
"Thr.v r;•i>.rd 1 hnr ub'1'"· Til<' 

dock li�l<ctl on di•f'>.:s;;;.nat�r�-. The l•h,>ic:i:m "'" the lir<t to 
brenk the .ikn�c. "\\'hat mak�-s vou 
think . . . p�ch.1]'' I �houl.l not 

'
a&k 

who the man is . . .  " 
For :�> long mon1<:nt 1ltc p,.,fcssoi 

did 1\01 ans.wcn hL< C)'<!S wntchcd 
the wi1w J!L1SS a< lu· 1 wi.rled ic ,low!�. 
" ·:..tan' <lid you"'>'" Thr l'roiC.· 
sur lau�hcd. .. 'Skunk' "'•ll•lJ h<
.morc ;'J't•ropri"'"· 1\ friclld "" callcJ 
hirrucll; !1110. �II tlw • imq·-., 

"ilut arc yvu s•m·i I..)Q l knuW " ' . 
"Of cuu r!< \'OU knnw him.'' the 

Proft:SS�rr chuddnl. ··As � •r l!Cin� 
surc-wrll, let's r:1l1 it an tdumtcd 
gul:,.!. llut I me�n 111 he sur••<·- dead 
SUI('- bcc�u�c . . . " 

Th� l'roft'SSl>r I'·IU>cd. hi< ey(5 
very IJII,... The "�>ttl< omr rlry, 
�� ltr·nf·fact. "I intend tu kill 
binJ." 

:'\\'had" cr·kd the Plw,;dao. 
uyt,J-U (UJ mot mc.nl ,,·h:u )�Otl ar<!" 

>1l�·iugl Yuu arc not yoursdf. You 
_,·ou- · •· He k�u1cd rowarJ tbc. 
I.Jr�t�·:>Sor. c·xamtijljng hi.�> £."'-' with 
profcs<i<�nal illn:rr.<t. Tlw Phy�i· 
cian'.s f,r,_. W$ p:1l._•, tauL !\ UlllSCk: 
1 witchql an bis high ch,·,ki>Onc; 
rh r.n .dowlr 1hc <�f"css!on wft<ncd, 
the t.hill lips smikcl. 

'·Yn•.J .had n" worried fm � mo· 
m<nt." Ht· pu,hnl rhe shk black 
lock fmm hi� lurehe:td . . . You ,;rt 
iokine. �r�n-t wur· 

Th Prof�r >IKIOk his hcnd. r,�n.'' 
''Ant �c:rio•i�ly 11ow -" she c�thcr 

(OMim.M-·cl catl\<':.:tl\\ "'-dJt•r(' :�rc 
many i.Ht'('rprcr::u:ii'.�1) of ;1 ar1m3u�;: 
l�havinr-.,.pt.-eiolly a unman like 
F.lt7.:Jh<·th." 

".\nd 11ho cnukl po5sibl" inter· 
prtt lwr bchal'inr hrttcr th.1n 1:·• 
iniCfflll'tnf (hC Pmftssor. 

"Y .:.<, )'� [lm �llliJlO!:ing, iusL for 
1 ht i..1kr nf s:�nt • .,,,minl!. <llJ'po;· 
ing it i< � -thrn "h3t? \\'h.ot could 
yuu )!ain hy thi<- <hi.< f(l(lti,!t thrc�t 
tr.> kill tltt man' R''''""A'r <'.om.: 
"""'· wl.:tr gooJ would tha< do? 
011ly Y"" would I'"Y the con«· 
CJUCTKt'S--I) 

··�o jury \'XJuh' fon,;ct m('-·· :�t 
worS-t, prbon for a tiuu�. Iu.aybt:JL 
would [,,. well wurlh the t>ri<'<'· Llut 
w;�it, Y"" �r<" pmt in�; wonl> iu n1r 
mouth. Ymr s:ty 'rnrngc'-ynu mis· 
judge ••�<·." 

;'1111' n wltlll i" 
"F.Ii'"'l>ed>-1 l'l\\l;t pw<n·t her. 

'!'his m:tu eouiJ \1<>1 make hn h:.ppy. 
He qnly WJI\ICtl l he conqucst-)'t:>U 
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my s.1ni ty-lct"s not �o 1n10 tb.t 
:.g<tin," rc.marktrl tlte l' rofcs.�orJrily. 
'':\� for rC;J(itv-1'\li,.ab.:tlt h�s left 
mt·. <hot's a la�t. Every<hinJ: pOints 
to �notiLcr m.1n-no><l wlty tl(lt� She 
js y ounw. I lm hem ,Je comf,rtl
"'"'ost "")' "'"" would ],.,,� had an 
OW<>rltt nit:·.'" He pl:Kcd bis �old 
pipe eun-fully in rbe brgc :1shwy. 

··You arc a $\:i�nti�r," r.aid the: 
Physici:� n. "You k1to.w rh>t a good 
th.·ory mu;t a_gt "' wttll i"�ct�-il 
5<Xlll5 you don'r h.tVc cnou�h fact$." 
, "Facl< are e �ptrimcmnlly vc;ri· 
6ablc phcOOti>ON·-�ml dt31 is pre· 
cisrlr what l onLcnd to tlo- I'Crify!" 

.. Th1t is not "" simple. Yon are 
d��lintt witb cOillj)l-ex pcr<nw)litic-s, 
«·ith hncurut �motior.s. An\'W"J\·. bow 
doos FJa7.alx-o h hcrsdf ··xpbi;, 'Vlur 
acctl53tlons? ·· 

":\ccusations? She clr>,·� nUl knolv 
lrhat I sus�ct. Sl"' �tid site must 
get aw.ay-<III.)"Wiocre-·h�• nerves 
w�rc in had .ll:lpt·-<>n the vcr!:c.of 
bn::1kd<�wn. Ho�v could I s:t v 'noT' 
'll>t: J>w l<:s«>r p:11l<<:d to ca'•cs� the 
ann o( the '""'ant ,-bir. "I fullowed 
her aruund while she packed-that 
en·�·n d•�"· �ilO"' I ><JOt,, suclo olnurd 
thi"!."-"'e bought thc1n in Swi l7.t:r· 
bnd." 

The I'h;·skian·� eyes were bril(ht. 
He. smiled. "l'lt�rc-,·ou h>"< a 
sim pic .-xpl:tnaliun. Why lwck fur
ther? t:ti�abctb"s 1\m·..-s Orf in bad 
shJJ>c. It's undcrscau 1IQ�l I·; she's 
gonr tluuugh an on-leal. l.i" rl\
why don't wt• pmuatlc her w 1<'1: a 
�-,·hi;Uflst, whik sht· is 111 :-;cw 

York? I �an rccotnmc·nd. an cxc:cl· 
lenl Dl.ln, :0 nrr gooJ fncnJ-'' 

lie broke olf swldl!nlv;· Ji� his �ni· . 
tn.1tcd c

_
rc.s met the Sf;r! ng c:yc� ol 

tnt T>rok�""'· 
'lllc Pf'Of,,,cr·� f.1r(' palct!. He Ia• 

Wr(<l I" speak hcrwcc:n shallol\· 
btt:tth•. '"lll-Nci•.'-York--<\icl
)'<>tt-say?" llc l.n·ad,,·cl cln·ply. A 
put��: �;n ln�t al'•n·c th•· !<JC>SC �ol· 
l:tr of hi!f shirt. He stared bevt>nd 
the p�tldcd shoul<lcr ul the pj,}',j. 
ci211. "":\h !" b.r exhaled fimlJy. lk 
��•n m Ia u;:h. qurct 1 �·· then IOU<.lcr. 
rhc l.lcslt Otl his l;oce �!.;,king. ''11 1n1 
W:ts funny I'' H� 1rip<,d hi� eye� or. 
dw back of liis hnu.J. 

·nte l'h,-,ici;to w:ndt<..l htm close· 
lv. lta.nd� clcnch�tl. 
· "\\'til·." :oaid rl!r Prot�«H, s1t<l· 

d.:uly $01Ja, "cotOugh of tb;ll. Let's 
"- · 1 1  " nms-. t tc"" game. 

Tlt.c Physit'i�n rme, gluncrd �L �he 
dock. "·Sorry:· he said, "I h.wc on 
furflC\rtan( CILJ!Oig<'JOClll in a.Jk· 11\(HU · 
ing." He stmightrurd hi� long b:tck 
u.nd bruslrc.J !.tis �hf}.uld.::r with ltjs 
fin �:c-ni ps. 

"Then forst. ;ttiOU.Ct dtiuk-for 
d1� road ... " irui�1cd Lhc Profc�nr. 

The l'l>).,ician <t001l b.:furc 1he 
dyiug fl·r.c, his orms SLrt·t�hc< I before 
him. 

t\ light $\Vitch dic:.k.-.1 and glo>S<"S 
link ltd. The l'hy�ici�n �pun >round, 
Q.)eJ'l. The l'rofc:s!Oflr (llltrg�d frum 
me adjoininf! roolll arrrini; a silver 
rray. The l'ltysici�n locked nn� 
rwi<ted his h�nds. 

"Sonwthillj: spcci�l." the Prnli:s· 
sor was s;oying. "Ot�>rlo 19111.'' 
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Carcfull y he pluc<::d a glass at the 
Physician'5 piJ:�ce. "Sit down., man. 
mnkc yourself comfortab-le." 

The Ph}llician seated l1irmd£ 
sloiVIy, � eyes on rhe Profc!'SOT. 
who sipped fro!ll hjs brimming glass 
before placing· it on the table. 

Tile Profe:ssor tbrcw some logs on 
tbe gloiVing cmhcrs and rakr<.l the 
ames (0 Ol iC!'lC 3 fil rue. 

'Ibe Ph�'$iciao, watching the Pro• 
fi!'SSi>r's round·cd back, wiped his 
brow wi rh h!s handk.en::hief. Swiftly 
b.is baJl<U shot forward---ilnc to L>acb 
gla$.'5. He sank ba£k in his chair, 
white, brt:uhing fast. Th'C logs 
crockh:d and bissc..:l :llld the Jlo.mes 
cast waving $hnc.lows. 

The Professo•· rubbed his hands 
as he returned to the tabk t\ trickle 
of sweat g listtnecl ftom h.is tempi<: 
to· his dun, l ike the trnil of :a snail. 
Scaonin_g the table, he said. "\Ve 
might as well linish-it won't take 
I<N!g. Your move, old chap." As be 
spoilt: he· wipcd away a d �Cl p of 
�pilled wine witl1 n !lick ofhis·fin�er. 

The Pll"ysitin!l sccm�'tl to con.sid�r 
his move. 

"Drink your �>.·ine-it's suj>erb," 
1.118,� th� J'r-Gf(SSQC actWC('n stp;. 

The· Pltysidan rais<:d his gla:ss, his 
tyl:s on rite lxmd. He drank slowly. 
The clock ticked ulf cbe .scron<k of 
silence. 

. 

FinaUy die 'Profcs..wr sy<>kc. "�·ou 
mlJ.y truo k I run an old fOol, tbat 
11.(> woman is worth �o.much-" 

1\ vague smile softened the Phy· 
sician's nloutb. He toyed with his 
empty gbss. 

The Proftssot• 1'\'('arih· drained hi$ 
own gla:o;s and eoncinue<k "But wLth- . 
out ber, life; is oncauingless. I cuuiJ . 
not let yov l3ke her from me-" 
He pau!Ct.l. 

Th.e Physici�n said quictlr, "How 
did you kno,vi" 

"S' I " ' " l P c omp C, SBJO l te rOcC SSOl'. 
"You gave younclf away. You s:Ut'l' 
'New York.' I was wond�

.

ri n� "·by 
s])c took snow boots to Horiaa. " 

The Physidan start�d, blrt rc· 
covcccrl, '"No matter now. So yoll 
thought you'd get rid of 11><:?" 

'�y cs," aflS\\"cu.'tl the Profc."SSSr t 

gadng at his C:ulpty glass. "Slow· 
acting :md�no amidott." The Pro· 
(c:SSor cupped hl.� chin and examined 
tbe chess board. He &�id, po>..dcriog, 
"My rnovc, I believe:• 

The Pl>pi<ion grinned <1$tri ng· 
eorly. "No,." he saicl. "You lm1-c 
already made }'QUr la.sr move-on<! 
lost-<:,·crythiJ>g." He stopped to 
chain-light a cig�rctte quiverillg be· 
tweeo compr=ed lips. 

"Sui" The Prof�s:;or ��isc� his 
brows. 

''Yt"S," s.1it.l Lhe Phy5ician. "I 
switched tbe driaks.'' 

"Cin•c£," murmured the Profcs· 
sQr. "But, oa S<'OOnd tiwught, u blt 
�illy. How will YOII �1\(llaiu it r" 

''Very tr.JSy,� S>nilcd- thl' Physi· 
dan. "I sb�ll sign your drsuh CCI· 
rifLc:ttc-ct>mnarv failure, 1\" ot so 
silly, �·ou see. But Elizullctl> wets 
srupid-slw should lta"c told me 
about Florida." 

"Eliza beth is oot smpid," rc· 
tortcd the Vrofc.ssor. "Pcrhnps she 
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is ;tot .ti!'UlC-IIIhcnrisc she'd ha1·c 
seen t hcough tt Cultlplctc charlat:111 
likr wu." 

·"'a' .. ur 13\lnliJt� duo uol 1113llcr 
an)' more," <.llll the l'hy�ici.lo. 
"ran· it· ·Eiit:t llt"th is in lu�·e with 
n:el 1\"c :trran11rc! to mecl in Nnv 
York.'' I li! fi�1.;!W dug tkcp into 
the broc"Jc ohhc ,·:.c"l!ttl choir. Tlw 
PrufcS\IJT 11"31 .<ilcul: he pi'k�cl 1111 
rh� itthv "f thr! t•thl ... 

Til� l'hrski�n wntinu!'d, hi.sll:ark 
oyt·� shiuing, l1i.< fu ce ali\'r, "\VhcJ) 
she. t•l:t}'td llw 11i:Jno it •�·:1.1 (or· J'll'f 
For me, cJo 1·ou unJ, rstmJtP Each 
tUn� I beat ,:uu ;tL t•ht">S, it was likt· 
winning h�r· all Hl'cr �gaittl" 

"Yuu CU<�I' tr:l.lb-;·ou ebc-.t p  
u�t:m-·• 

"YM, the U!>'t.rt. i:!Ul ( lOOk her 
from )1111-lhc !•�session y<m '':l!ued 
me<L. You 2ncl your 

imcllcct, yuur 1Uptrioor ail's, ynur 
pose uf..:. COUJ)(�x�:ur-'' . "Yes, yes, I w�• guos Jll t.h.1 1, .. 
intcrntJll(d the Proft�'<•r imp;.· 
tir.mly. "I h.n·c undnstuoJ you 
from the OCI(inttinJ:. Bill tell IlK' 
ooc thing,'· h� 1.nd roftl)'. "Or�:oo,l 
the !.lli�Uctiono( winnin�. ui 11·hn1 
\'aluc i; Eli:t.a�ctb LO rou?" 

Tlw Phrsician wavcJ his hand 
:liriil-. "Shio lb11rr' mt'; <hr :111\U<f'' 
m('. ·For the 11rc�t:nt I ·find her de· 
lightful-" 

''For the prcscllt? .-\nu the·· fu 
turd" 

''\\'hu kuuws r" S!lid tllt I' I• rsici:m 
with a �hrug. 

''Porl'"fll £ cl<>," ..,;.! the Vroft•>· 
ror, J!tntly pickinR up tltc whitt 
quc�n. ''Yott <rc-'' he Sf!Ukt' vcty 
slo11�y. Yery <Jllirtly-.. both drinks 
were i:!on cd . . : ' 

t., ,.., u•r d Jnr nw� e-r ltJI ca•poo ••t.. 
---------------------------------
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a NEW dct�live SIEQifT Z'f�YBI. by 
::mc:u,\FJ, t>IUJt:.nT 

N.'e.?r�V t'l'n;rum�t.hl! police, t!t'c roum (!Ill!' Old fJailey liiUl ih<: Cnun of 
11ppci1(}1• the f'' "'{flc "' lm'g<�nc.srly "'''')'"'" was mmtinceil eh.at ({,my 
Gordi:m wifs a· culd-blo1Jdctl kit/a, ·that Ire /uu/ .. 11/utdm:d .Ji [.m1oils qctrm .. 
Yr.t Htmy tiot1i111l Iii/if .frimds-ll!tl/lw!Ji/l Jni:1uh ill pt�u/iar!y "higl!" 
pidrcs� uall ht .. �{'P:V tv wurk i·u tltc r.:uiJt� of J'r-t::-'1;�!./' .. . . . A jtsc:imtling 
shari. 1101•el of pulit'<"<'um·lt'J{ffl prarcdur�, pat'kt'd r�ift:h swpcn!l• 11m/ a 
ff!f'liJJg of flang!.wus1 lrL�t ... n't:i·lutt.• .)'tirirkfifte hrOL:t·s anti lk�pt.·mtt c.ounter
m.:t)t'l'$ • 

STAY O F  EXECUTION 
hy Af!CllAI;I. GIUlERT 

N
UMH�lt ·MNt:. CO\:R."F :�T T"HJ! OL.O 
. J3a1l�y was full. .'\,prl yet .at 

that rolcmn mom� nt th.:rc ·��c:-m�d 
to be ·on[)' two people them::. 

The pre�iding j�Jgc (\'0re lon.r.t' 
sleeve<J; full-skirted red robL,., and a 
gril!ilcd. · wig. ;\ deep deft starred 
ftom .the �llrilet of ·�ite,h nost•il, rap . 
out ot an angle, a11J 'tl.\t'it dtu·pped. so 
rhat �ismouth lay bcrwr:cn.goal,'post·.<. 

O�br .a,g'!inst him, sc·parated by 
th� well pf the. ooun .. Harr}'<;o!clon 
stood i11 the dock hie loukd batlled. 
Not (c�rfM, bur �umb, and wor r.i�cl, 
as a ri�n may !ouk when the forces of 
the (>'Qfld· conspire {0 nludgron liim. 

At.;scvent}'• l\k justice Enright 
was . .fen old to w�l.cnrn� {ho 1\!l"· So 
he signaled ((I the hoY<:·ri'•tg Chap!� in 
to. Blatc rhc black sq.tiarc: of silk on 
his . 1�ig. This WAs opdonal, but he 

thought -it m.ldcJ an extra solc-mn·ity 
ro·�hc mon�cn�. He would l1ave pre· 
f<:>rrcJ rhc old word�, .roo, now d<:
nicc! to him. 

"That you he taken from t-his 
place to a hwft1l prison a1ld thence 
'tO 3 plaec of e):ceution .. ond that YOII 
suf.f�r d<?ath by hangiog;--" 

Tlt..c)' were tnriblc wprd.s. Bot not 
inapp,rOJiriak k �hought, for a 
man -fuund gu.ilty. uf a hror6blc 
cdnle"""'! man who 1\acl at·tcmpted, 
n-p.ca-tcc;lly, 10 scrlucc a girl, ani.l Gil· 
ing, b�.-:1 s.hot hc.r, larer trying to 
ui.�l)l)lt uf ltuu:y and weapon. 

"Tbc s'-r.umcc of this-court," he
said, "is th;t( .you sh.nll suJTer dmth, 
ir. a 1:11nnnN 31llhr>rized hy law.'' 

On th� 'ror<:l, th� ·reporters, who
h:..d worked· 1 heir """� dose to tlte 
swi·ng door$, j·umpcd tbro\lgh them 
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and clattered down the p<�Ssage to 
. t he row of telephone booths. Re
ceivers were off the hook, and their 

· voices n·ere breathing into the 
1nomhpieces, before Hnrry Gordon 
had ldt the dock. 

Sentence on Highgate Killer said 
the posters in blood-red, which 
matched Mr. J usticc Enright's robes. 
Death they said, Anq again, aq.4 :'!gain 

· �Death. The old beast of capital 
punishment had opened its mouth 
once more. It had brea(hed fire from 
its throat. A man \Vas to be put to 
death. People t:ould no longe.r watch 
it, bnt they could think about it, 
they could imagine it, as they made 

· th rir 'vay home, thai: evening, ro 
their snLJg v.ill-as and their semi
detached existences. 

A few cranks would protest, but 
·not the snug, semi-detached ones. 
No, no. To them rbe senrence \!;'as 
right and fitting. Harry Gordon was 
a · cold-blooded killer. In a. fo;::w 
weeks he, too, would die. 

To Harry Gordon himself, the 
reali7.ati.on had come slowly; not in 
one piece, but in s.cveral pieces. He 
was living two lives ;;�t once. Orrc in 
the present, in a brick�\'l'a!led, seed
barred room in Pentom'il!e Prison; 
the other i11 the past. 

Sometimes it was the distant past. 
Childhood, with dimly remembered� 
con vc-n rional, m idd fc,class parents; 
left-wing friend-s .at London Uni
versity ; his short a.nd undistin
guished career as n National Service 

mnn. Th� rcsoln· , taken on the to.p 

of a bl.is go·ing west down Kings 
Road, Cbelse;;�, to become an archi
tect. The fight to qualify, the anti
climax when he bad qualified and 
could get no work. 

Then the day he had met Janine. 
Like a camera tracking suddenly 

into a dose-up, his m ind focused on 
J;anine. 

He could remember cvcty detail 
of the meeting. 

In his wanderings round North 
London he had :'5potted a tumble
down box of bricks c<Illcd Sand pit 
Cottage-. His architect's eye had 
seen possibilities in it, as living quar
ters, office, �nd �tudio. He had got 
hold of the details from the agent, 
aud had hurried clmvn to talk to his 
solicitor, Mr. Deeding, at his office 
irr New Square. 

While he \vas in the waiting n:rom, 
Mr. Henry, the old litigatton clerk, 
had poked his head roLJnd the door 
�nd said, in his rich, comedian's 
''oice, '"Come along, come along, 
You c;an m�ake yourself useful, Mr. 
Gordon. There's a si.gnature to he 
wirnessc'<l." · 

Janine was. sitting in a chair b-eside 
Mr. Beeding's desk, pen poised. 

''Can I start now?'' she said. As 
soon as she spoke, he had recogni.2cd 
l1er. He 11ad seen her in tv,m plays 
and half a d.0zen films. He watched, 
fascinated,, as she wrote her natne 
]•mine lo.1amJ, So that was her real 
name, a� well as her 5tage name. He 
and Mr. Henry witnessed the signa
ture. Mr. Heeding in trod need him. 

"A rising young archite-ct." 
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"Not true/' he had said. "Plan

ning to rise if you like, but I have 
not yet left the runway." 

"A lot of people I know," she 
had given a sideways glance at Mt. 
Bceding as she spoke, "would be 
glad to be safe back on the runway." 

And tba t was rhc beginning of it. 
How long had it been, after that, 
before she was first in his arms? 

She was ten y<:ars olper tharr he 
was. Away from footlights and 
camera and make·up artists, she was 
not particularly beautiful. I t  was 
her body which had fascinated him. 
Ltke all actresses, models, and 
courtesans, she was conscious of it, 
but never self-conscious about it, 
that extraordinary putting together 
of flesh and muscle and skin and 
bone which made her a woman in a 
thousand, 

"1 am an architect," he had told 
her, stroking h.cr bare shoulder. 
"And I know that what plca.o;cs the 
eye is proportion-and the proper 
assembly of parts into a whole." 
And she had laughed at him. 

She \Vas always laughing at him. 
He sometimes wondered why she 
bothered with him at aU. He had no 
money, and money was one of her 
pr{!accupations. She had not been in 
a big film or a successful play for 
some time, and he guessed that, like 
most stnge folk, she was finding it 
hard to pay the tax on the years of 
success. Probablv that accounted for 
her frequent vi�its to Mr. Beeding. 

Maybe it was his youth, aM[ his 
intolerance, that she found refresh· 

ing. She liked talking. She would 
spend long afternoons lying on a 
sofa in his drawing office (Sandpi t 
Cottage had turned out to be all he 
hoped) ; she would talk about I ife, 
about play:; (with plenty of detail), 
about men (but with less detail), 
about rel igion and politics. hope and 
fear, life and death. 

She had never given him any
th ing. Not her money, nor her body 
-that sensuous, sensitive body, an 
artist's pleasure, a sculptor's delight, 
thrown down like n discarded roy on 
his shabby sofa; not even when, one 
afternoon, pwvokt·J beyond endur
ing, he had tried to take it by force, 
and she had astonished him with the 
s trength in her thin wrists. 

But though she would give him 
nothing, she had borrowed some· 
thing. Once. 

The camera jerked forward again. · 

She had arrived unusually late, 
out of the murk and the drizzle of a 
NoYember night. I t  must have been 
nearly etght o'clock when he heard 
her red Aston-Martin draw up, with 
the distinctive squeal of its un· 
adjusted brakes, in the courtyard 
behind his l10use. 

The moment she came in, he saw 
that she Vilas frightened. He tried, 
for nearly an hour, co find out what 
was wrong. And all he IJ..'ld learned 
was that she was meeting a man, 
later on that evening, at his home, 
which she would get to by driving 
down the Great West Road, and 
that she was terrified of him. 

The fmt part might have been 
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true oJ unt rue. She lic:d o ftcn, and 
easily. But of the second part there 
was no doubt. Her voice said it , her 
eyes sairl it, her hand.> said iL 

All the same, he; ho:�d been sur
prised at hc:r request. 

"I know you've got a revolver 
somewhere," she saiJ. "You told 
me yon brought one back from Ger
many. ! want to borrow it." 

"It's not a rc\·olver," he said, 
playing for time. ''It's an automatic. 
.'\nd it 's a dangerous weapon." 

"I t'.'i got a safety catch-some
thing like that. You cou td :>how me 
how it v .. ·ork�. I only want to frighcen 
him." 

"Fri.ghten who?'' 
"I  can ' t td1 rou.'' 
"lf you won't tell me. r won. t lend 

you the gtm." 

But of course he !we!, first care
fully removing every bull et fro m 
the magaz:ine. ,'\nd just before nine 
she had driven a";·ay. t\nd five min
utes later he had followed her. 

He could pick her up easily 
enough, even on s-uch a vile nig.ht. 
If she wa$ going dowt\ the Great 
\Vest Road, she would take the 
North Circular. She had the faster 
CM, hut he was the better driver. 
He picked up the r\ston-lvfartin 
ncnr E<�ling, anJ fell in behind her. 

He had no llrm idea of what he 
wan red to do. Jt set'm<:d unlikdy 
that there was anything he could 
do. llut he was infatuated with her. 
And :she was going to meet a.no'ther 
m:tn. He had to be there. 

At the ro:�d junction before Lon-

don Airport he lost her. He got 
caught, for a moment, behind a 
block of airport traffic. She slipped 
through, and was gone. . 

lt was the wor5t of all possi ble 
places for ic to happen. She might 
have turned right, down the Slough 
Road, gone straight ahead, to 
Staines, or even forked left, through 
Hounslow. 

With no clue to help him, he had 
chosen the middle road. After a cou

ple of miles that, too, forked-ldt 
to Laleham and Chensey, right to 
Staines. 

I c  was the beginning of an hour 
of [witless searching, casting round, 
guesrioning pedestrians who, hurry
ing home, their heads down against 
the driving rain, had seen no Aston• 
Martin and would11't have recog
niz.ed one if they had-and good 
night to you. 

,-\ t about half-past ten, he had 
stopped at a big roadhouse, drunk 
two double whiskl<;s and eaten a 
sandwich in the crowded saloon bar. 
At midnight, with rhe rain casing up 
a little as the wind dropped, J1e had 
got back to Sandpit Cottage. 

The red Aston-Martin was stand· 
ing in the yard. Janioe was on the 

back seat, crouching do,vn, as 
though hiding from him. He knew 
she \Vas dead before his hand felt the 
bl{)od, caked but still sticky, on the 
front of her coat. His gun was on the 
floor of the car. 

Why didn't I se1ld for the police 
at once, he tl10t1ght. While my car 
was still warm, and the mud on it 
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was wet, and the roadhouse might 
' still have had my whiskey glass, un

washed, with my fingerprints on ir, 
and the girl who served me might 
still have remembered me, and one 

. of the people I'd sropped- just 
one of tl1em-mighL really have ru
membered it, if asked about ir 
straight a\\·ay. 

Instead of which, his one idea had 
been to get rid .of everything
body, gun, and car. Epping forest 
seemed to him to l>e the best pbcc. 
In the londicr parts of the Forest 
a body might lie undiscovered for 
weeks or months; then drive the car 
back to within a mile or rwo of 
Highgate, and walk the rest of the 
way home. The gun could go down 
a drain. And the bullets, which he 
bad so carefully removed from the 
magazine. He must take care not to 
be seen driving away from the house. 
He mnst \n·ar gloves the whole 
time. He must not lose his head. 

It ·inight have worked, too, if, 
turning off the main road into the 
Forest, he hadn't bogged the low
slung Aston·hhrtin in a mud patch. 
And if, wh ile accelerating desper:ttc
ly to get out of it, a police car had 
not slid up behind him, and a 
maddeningly polite voice inquired, 
"Can we hdp you, sir . . .. ?" 

That stout, competent, middk
ageq solicitor Alfred Beeding, of 
Bailey & Becding, drove down to 
Pentonville Prison in a taxi, with 
Har::geS:t Macrea, Q.C., and Bridget 
Avety, Mr. Macrca had a long thin 

-� � 

face, smiled rarely and enjoyed 
clctssical music and the wines of the 
:\-[edoc. Bridget was pretty anJ 
normally laughed a good deal, but · 
that morning she, too, sat under a 
black cloud . 

The silence in the taxi was broken 
only once. by }-Jacrea, who said 
�uddenly, ""If only it had been a line 
nit:ht. When it's raining, pe:opk 
notice not bing, except their wet . 
trouser legs." 

Mr. IJecding nodded. It had been 
one of the most puzzling Lhings 
about the case. Gon..lotl swore that 
he had spoken to at least four pedes
trians, but in spire of an appeal 
splashed in all the tH.: wspapers, only 
Mr. Keun had come forward, and he 
had been :l most unsatisfactory wit· 

ness, vague about Limes, uncertain 
about details, contradictory. 

At the door of the interview room 
Mr. Beetling, noticing Bridget's 
white htce, had said, "If you'd rather 
not come in, I could manage-" 

'Tll be all right," she said iu a 
sh�tky voice. 

"It'll ue a great help if you can 
get "down everything he says. Don't 
worry about Macrea and me. But 
anything lie lets drop. Anything at 
all. It might be usefuL" 

It was a long lntcrvicw, and 
Bridget's wrist was aching before it 
was li.nished. He talked too fast. It . 
w.as as if he realized that there was a 
time limit for talking, as for every
thing else. 

"Slow," she wanted to say. "Go 
slower. Stop for a moment, stop and 
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think." Bm: the words came faster 
and faster ; repeating the story she 
had heard so many times before, 
picking i t  up, putting it down, 
wringing the last stale drop of fact: 
out of it . 

.Mr. Beeding prodded with an oc
casional <J u estion, Macrea sat tm
moving1 and apparently unmoved. 

It was when they rose to go that 
Harry Gordon looked at Bridget. 
.He seemed to be noticing her for 
the first time, to be taking in her 
pleasant face, her white skin under 
her reddish hair. 

She looked at him, too, and saw 
what lay behind his eyes. She sav .. · 
that realization had begun t(} creep 
back into him, like feeling into a 
frozen limb. She saw that he was 
desperate and alone. And she hated 
herself, and everyone else, bitterly, 
for ·what they were doing to him. 

"Do you think he's got a chance?" 
She asked the question as they were 
driving back, and it was Hargest 
Macrea who answered, in hi.� dry 
Lowland voice. 

"A lot depends," he said, "on 
who we get. Some of the younger 
Judges are no{ coo happy abour the 
Homicide Act. Ic won't affect their 
legal judgment, of course, but if we 
could get any new evidence-of any 
sort-1 think tll('y'd be happy to 
listen fo ir." 

"How long have we got?'' 
"About three weeks . . .  " 
At the same moment, two vrry 

different men were talking about the 
case. 

Chief Superintendent Lacey, who 
had a healthy red face and white 
hai.c cut very short, was: the head of 
the C.I.D. in Number 3 District. 
Anderson, the man he was talking to, 
had the look of a barrister. He had, 
in fact, abandoned a career at the 
B:a to come to New Scotland Yard 
of which he was now the Assistant 
Commissioner in cha rge of the 
C.I .D. 

"It was lucky for us," said Lacey, 
"that none of the three defense 
witnesses really stood up to cross
examination." 

"No," said the Assistant Commis
�ionc:r. "It doc�n 't mean , of course., 
that they weren't telling the truth
to the best of their ability." 

"'1'11ey may have been truthful. 
They were prcny muddled, though. 
And the old girl, I'd say; was defi� 
nitdy cracked." 

"Y cs." The Assistant Commis
sioner tumcd tht: pages of the report. 
There had been nothing wrong with 
the case. Harry Gordon had killed 
the girl. No doubt about it. And 
yet standing, as he did, a little fur� 
ther from the case than the Super
intendent; he bad a feeling-some
th ing too indcfiniLe w be called 
doubt-a feeling of a loose end, 
somewhere, which needed tying up 
hcforc the case could be docketed 
aocl put away. 

He said, "The garage hand
\Vr�lters--was their best wimess. He 

knc.:w the girl's :\starr-Martin wdl, 
and had serviced it that morning. 
He had noted Lbe specdo reading on 
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J hjs own service log as 16733. When 

the car was found in Epping Forest, 
it showed 16814. Eighty-one mi les. 
It isn't more than ten from High
gate to whl.:rc Gordoa was pick��l llp. 
How.clo you account for t hat? · 

"She coulcl han: driven it se-venty 
miles that dav herself."' 

1'No ont: n.:;ncmbrrs her doing it.'' 
''Or the garage hanJ �ot it 

wroag. He could t.�Jsi.ly have writ
ten '33' when i l was rea !I\' '83" .  

Easy ro do." 
' 

"llc mi_ght han:. Garage hands 
aren't .accountants. Then we have 
Al1 drc Keuu, formcrlv of Paris, nO\V 
of Lal<:h-am, who s:r;s that he was 
walkiug home, in the rain, ai about 
ten o'clock when a young man, \\'hO 
might have been the prisoner, driv
ing a rar which might have been an 
Austin, or mjght have been a Ford, 
stopped him and asked if he'rl sc.·cn a 
red car. His English 'vasn't very 
good, was it?'' 

"I thought we'd haYe lO bring in 
an intL'rprctcr, sir. Lucky Wt' didn't 
have to. )'-." o one really like.� inter· 
pretcrs." 

"Fi1'lally, there W;L<; ;\(i..'is Huck
step, of Muswcll Hill, who was 
passing the nonh �·nd of Highgate 
Wood, at a point where the cul-de
sac from Sandpit (' .. ottage runs our 
into the mai11 road, and saw a siuis
ter man come out o£ the cul-dc·sac, 

. 
at exact!)' half-past eleven. How did 

·she know it was half· past eleven? 
She heard the clwrch clock strike. 
How did she know he was sinister? 
He rcmindl.·d her of :tn unrll', a 

most unplcao:ant nun. He had this 
same hahit of swinging his rolled 
umbrella from side to side, behind 
his back-swishing- it, a� if it was a 
tail.'' 

"Sht:'s quite a local character.'' 
said Lacey. "Always botl1cring the 
police lo giq� e\'idencc. They k11o�· 
her well down ar the station." 

'·I see," said the Assistant Com
mis.�ioncr. With his bnrrister's eye 
he was picturing the three witnesses, 
t·�tim:lling the dfcc t they might 
have had on a jmy. Walters: solid, 
but possibly mistaken. Kcun: vague·, 
and a wreigner. Mis.s Huckstep: if 
not mad, cccl.mtric. 

"lr didn't carry a lol of weight 
against t:he sort of stuff we could 
produtc.'' saici Lacey. "Those let· 
tcrs ·- I 'd hardlv call them love let· 
ters. .\lore lh;eats than Jo,·e. The 
buller in the girl's body, fired from 
his own gun. No doubt nbour the 
ballistic cviderrcc. The way he t•·icd 
to get rid of the budy." 

"[f  he was guilty," said the As� 
sistnrH Commissioner, "it was the 
only thing lu: couJd do. If he w:ts 
innocent, it was the biggest mistake 
he cn-r made." 

The \\'ords ''if he was innocent"' 
hung i n  the air, twistin� round on 
thetmdws like cigarette smoke. 

" \'uu don't think he's innocent, 
do you, sir?" 

"The thing I can't quite fit in,'' 
said the Assistant Commis�ioner, 
"js the bullets. You found eig'h t of 
them in his handkercbicf dr;I IWT, 
didn't you?" 
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'That's right, sir.'' 
''.\nd 1hc mag:�zinc holdc; nine.'' 
"That's right." 
"So to thar o:rcn t, it ftts in \\-i( h 

his story. Tl1at lu: cmpt ied the mag a· 
zinc, and forgot that there might bc
ont up t.he spour. 1\ lot of people 
who know mon: about guns than 
Gordon forget that <:\'cry year." 

. "I agr<'C, .sir,'' said Lacey, ''but-" 
"lf he shot her, can you think of 

:10)' reason why he'd then tiDJ•Ly the 
mngazine into bis handkt:rchicf 
dra\\'cr ?" 

"To support his story, sir." 
"He wasn't thinkiog about stories 

-not then. He was going ro dump 
the body and throw the gun tfown a 
Jrain. Why not take rhe bullets 
with him-?" 

The Superintendent shook his 
head. He wanted to say that there 
was no accounting for what murder· 
ers did. There was often no logic 
about i r. They j ust lost their heads. 

Instead, be said, "Do you think 
he'll appeal?" 

"Certainly he'll appeal," �aid the 
Assistant Commissionrr. "This is one 
sentence they can't increase.'1 

Mncrea knew, almost as �oon as 
he rose, that the Court of Criminal 
appeal was against him. 

Ranged on the bench, in the 
most attractiv� of the manv curious 
Courts in the Royal Courts of Jus
tice, Strand, the burly figure of the 
Lord Chief Justice looked down at 
him, flanked on the right by Mr. 

J uq ice J l'rrold, :md on the kft by -
).(r. Justice Rvmc-r. 

"Cou.ldn 't 'h:t\'(: bt'en a worse 
Courr,'' said !'vfaaca to himsdL .-\n<i 
aloud, "J  should now like to Jraw 
your Lonkhips' :11 ten lion to a pas· 
sagt' in the summin� up \\·hich, it 

St't'tt" to me, scriou�ly misstates thl' 
pmition as to otHI'> of proof.'' 

Tl1c dock wa� muc:h smalkr lhan 
the one ;!t the.: Old BaileY. l larrv 

Gordon's whitl'. ti,gh tly .clmched 
f:tcc showed just ahon: rhc edge of 
the woodwork, ntH.! below the iron 
rail \\·hich crowm·d it. Bes.idc him, 
on his left, a warder sat on the edge 
of his chair and tried to take an 
interest. 

Curiously, in this C'.oun, the pris· 
ontr seemed much less important. 
He was a lay 11gllre, propped up in 
one corner, while the legal argu· 
mcnt occupied the cente-r of the 
stage. 

Admissibility of Evidence, \\1eight 
of Evidence, Omts of Proof. 

They might, thought Bridget, 
from her seat on the solicitors' 
bench, ha,·e bc.:<-n talking about a 
bale of hay. H:td any of them a 
sin glc thought for the animal be
hind the bars? 

It was app:m.•nt, when the Lord 
Chief Justice started to sum up in his 
deep voice, that he was trying his 
hardest to find some merit in the 
app<:al. He was trying so hard that 
Macrca mark a face, scribbled Appeal 
dismissed on a piece of paper, and 
handed it back to Mr. Bceding, who 

looked at it and nodded. Tiny drops 
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i'··· of sweat were stand.ing on his fore
:· bead. He was not as tough as 

Macrea. 
On :the floor below the Court, Mr. 

Arbuthnot, Q.C., \vho
. 
knew noth

ing :at all of Ha!ry Gordon and his 
affairs.,: chose rhts moment to en ter 
the story. 

Mr. Arbuthnot was cng:tged in the 
case which was due to come on next 
in th¢ Court of Crimin'al Appe-al. 
His dient, a previously convicted 
receiver ofstolen goods, was waiting, 
as be ·knevv, in a small room at the 
foot of the winding stone stairs which 
lead:up to the interior of the dock 
He therefore knoch:d at the door 
which guarded the foot of the stairs, 
and peered tht'ough the thick gl;�ss 
spy�hole to see if one of the warders 
had ·heard him. 

At·: this moment the Lord Chief 
Justice; s"\\•ivcling his bulk rom1d 
in his �at� .and looking directly at 
the pr.i�ner, had started a l!entencc 
with the words, «In all the �ircum
staoc(!sr' imd :havlrig regard to every 
possib�e c<)ritehtion so ably put for
ward ' . by .JOourisel on your beha'lf. 
thiS COWL has come to the unani
rnous. c:o��ltt.si()n--:-'1 when Harry 
Oordon. l'<>S_e in ·his chair;; hit the sit
ting warclci:i:\ety .ha.rd ill .the lower 
part <>fhis stbmacb, and•dived down 
the wiriding s.taircase. 

At the foot of the staits the second 
wai-dH had the door open, arid Was 
explaining to Mr, Arbuthnot, Q.O;, 
that the preceding case would very 
soortly' be .concluded. 

He 'vas right, Harry, taking the 

last three stairs with a jump, landed. 
.in the middle of h1s back. Th1= 
warder fell forward on to his hands 
and knees, .hitting his he<�d against 
the door post. 

· 

Hat:ry picked himself up, said, 
"Excuse me" to. the aiitounded Mr. 
Arbuthnot, ancl disappeared in the 
direction of the Main HalL 

As he did so, an electric alarm bell 
began ro ring . . . 

. 

"He d'id what?" said Chief Su
perintendent La.cey. 

The telephone stuttered at him. 
"Did you get the entrances 

sealed? Within thirty or forty sec
onds ? A desperate man can go a long . 
way .in forty seconds. Yes1 I'm sure 
you did your best." . 

In ten minutes Lacey was li.stciJ� 
ing to the Superintendent of the 
Royal Courts of Justice, �h. Bread
well 

"We have to cope with qui£e a 
few bad hats," said BreadwelL 
"Crimiuals, defaulters1 lunatic:;, aU 
sorts. And we've got quite an effi
cient alarm system. It's operated by 
a bell relay. As soon as i·t starts, 
Court officials and police ollicers 
dose all the exits except the front 
door, and that's guarded. It should 
be effective inside srx:ty seconds." 

4'-"cey considered the matter. He 
knew exactly -where tlte Court of 
Appeat stood. There was a lon:g 
passage from the point where Gor
dcm had broken out to the Main 
Hall, and th.e Main Hall itself was 
over eighty yards long. Besides 
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which, once in the Main HaU, a 
fugitive wouldn't want to attract 
attmtion to himself by running. 

1'1 think you're right," he said. 
1 ·He's still in rh c building." 

He was right. Harry was :still in* 
side the building. 

Seeing the officials spring in to ac· 
rion ar the main doors when the 
alarm sounded , he had veered off, up 
a spiral stairway which led off half
way down the left-hand side of the 

hall. 

This took him up to the third 
Ooor, where he came out into a long, 
gloomy, but deserted passage. From 
two stories below, mufficd bv the 
thick walL� :.\nd floors, the sou•;ds of 
:tlrmn �nrl pursuit camC' f:�intly up. 

The passage seemed to be occupied 
by offices. Harry walked along slow* 
ly. His hc:art was beating at an 
abnTJ.i11g rate and he tho\Jght, once, 
that he might pass out. He put a 
haud on the wall to steady himself, 
aocl then moved on. 

At the end of the pussage was an
other stairway, leading down, broad
er than the one he had come up. 
.\t the foot of this, voices were 
shouting orders. The alarm bell had 
�topped. 

Beyond the stairhead, the passage 
mn on into a dead end. serving only 
one room. lt must, he thought, be a 
turret room. ffby any chaoce it was 

unoccupied he might be able to hide 
himseLf away· in it. It would, at 
least, offer a respite. 

A notice, painted on the wall out
sirlc the door, said Do.o FitES. 

Harry turned the handle and ··· 
walked in. 

. 
·

1 

It was an ocragonal room, almost 
full of fi.l.ing ca bincts and closers. At 
a desk in the middle, almost over
borne by the forest of surrounding 
furniture, sat a tall, thin, tmtidy
lookiog man wirh gray hair and 
thick-lensed glas.ses. 

He looked inquiringly a ( Harry 
whose mind was on what was hap· 
peniog outside. Harry could think 
of nothing to say. 

There was no doubt about it. 
There were several sets of feet com
ing up the s.t.airs, and they sounded 
heavy. 

The thin man rose from his desk, 
took :1 couple of steps toward Harty, 
as if bringing him jnto focus, and 
:-;aid urgently, "You must be Harry 
Gordon. I gather that your appeal 
was unmcccssful." 

" I  didn't wait to see," said Harry. 
His mouth was dry, and be could 

hardly get the words out. 
"1 suggest you get into that 1 

closet," said the man. "it's only got 
my coat in it. And I suggest you get 
into it pretty damn quick." 1r was 
a long, thin closet made of very in
ferior wood. The door failed ro fit 
by nearly half an inch at the top, 
and Harry could not only hear, he 
could see everything that happened. 

There was a knock, the gray· 
haired man said, "Come in," in a 
commendably steady voice, and a 
police constable entered, followed 
by a court attendant. 

The attendant said. "Oh, Mr. 
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Harbord, there1s a man escaped 
from the L.C.J.'s court. We think 
he's somewhere in the building." 

"I hope he's not dangerous,'' said 
Mr. Harbord. 

"It's Gordon-appeal for capital 
murder." 

"I remember it. Killed a young 
wonlan. , 

The constable said impatiently, 
"1 take it, sir, you've been in here 
some little time

·
. "  

"All morning," said Mr. HariX>rd. 
"Then if you wouldn't mind let

ting us know if you sec anyone
you'll recognize- him. He's got a 
beard." 

"If I see anyone with a beard who 
looks like a murderer, " pid Mr. Har
bord, ''1'11 shout so loud vou'll hear 
it in �he Bear Garden. " . 

The end part of the sentence ':vas 
said to himself, for the deputation 
had departed. r\s soon as the noise 
of their footsteps had died away 
Mr. Harbord came across and ·o pcned 
the closet door . 

.. All right for the moment," he 
said. 

"I think," sairl Harry indis
tinctly, "bit dizzy. May be going 
to pass om:." 

''Hold. on," said Mr. Harbord. 
He got an arm under Harry's 

shoulders and half carried him across 
into the far corner of the room. 
Here stood a mountainous stack of 
files. "Have to shift them out a bit. 
Squat there. Get vour head down 
between yo·ur legs/' 

Five minutes later Harry was un-

"""-'' 

der cover. His back was propped 
against the angle of the wall; he was 
sittin.g on a folded garment of thick 
black silk which Mr. Harbord had 
produced from a cabinet labded 
Obsolete Fon11s, and to l1is right and 
in front of him rose a protective 
rampart, five ftet high, of what he 
n�c;umed to be Dead Files. His head 
stopped swimming and he was rea
sonably comfortable. 

Mr. Harbord did not seem to hAve 
a gt·cat many visitors. At one o'clock 
he departed, locking his door, re
turning an hour later with a paper 
bag containing a 5licc of veal and 
barn pie, three tomatoes, a packet of 
potato crisps, and a can of beer 
which he punctured with a pa pr:r 
knife. 

"Rough tack," he said, handing it 
down to Harry, "but it'll keep the 
wolf from the door." 

'Tn: no complaints," said Harry. 
He ate ever.y scrap of the food, tak� 
ing care not to scatter the crumbs 
about1 and :finished the can of beer. 
His appetite had returned. 

At about three o'clock the police
man came back. He was alone this 
time and in less of a hurry . 

"Odd :;ort o.f setup you've got 
here," he obs�rvcd. 

"In what way?" inquired Mr. 
Harbord politely. 

"Ruddy great place, like a castk. 
Never seen so many passages. Stair
cases inside one another. Wonder 
people don't get lost." 

"Oh, they do," said Mr. Har
bord. "Only the other day the 
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Queen's: Bench Number 9 was sit
ting late, an old lady went to sleep 
in the public gallery-came out in 
the dark-wandered for hom:-;. One 
of the night portc.rs fleard her 
screaming." 

"Spooky so.rt of place," agreed the 
constable. "I'll be getting on." 

"Have you caught your man?'' 
.. If you ask me," said the con

stable, "he isn '  c in the buikl ing at alL 
Got out before they shut the doors. 
Never mind. He won't get far. I 
promise you." 

"I'm sure I hope not," said .M.r. 
Harbord. 

HatTY found that he was able to 
listen t� all this with detachment. 
The bulwark of Dead Files gave 
him a sense of absolute security. 

In the latter pan of t1lc afternoon 
.he dozed, waking with a start to find 
�1r. Harbord gazi.ng down at him. 

"It's half-past tive," said Mr. Har

lxml. "In a quarter of :tn l1our I 
shall be off." 

"I don't know how to thank you," 
said Harry. "Give me five minutes 
start, then follow me out. "  

"Our?" said Mr. Harbord. "Don't 
b<.· silly. You'll be picked up before 
you get past the door." Har-ry 
stared at him. ''There's only one 
place in England, they won't be 
looking for you tonight and that's 
right here." 

''But-" 
''TlJCrc'll be a dt"<mer along be

rwt:m six an.d seven, She'll be no 
t rouble. JndC'ed, judging from the 
;unount of cleaning she does, she 

won't be here 1nore than five min
utes. After that, your bedroom is 
en tirdy at your disposal. There's a 
wash basin--colcl water, I'm afraid
and a lavatory along the corridor on 
the left. I've got hold of those-" 
he indicated a pair of dusty darb 
green baize curtains. "Out of Master 
Sterngold's room-he's on vacation. 
They're a bit dusty but they'll keep 
you warm. Tomorrow we'U think 
about y,our future. I've got some 
ideas about that which I'd like to 
put to you." 

Harry s-aid, "Look. So far I 

haven't dared to ask. But I've got 
to know. Why are you doing it?" 

"The tronblc is," said Mr. Har
bord, 'Trn not sure just at this 
moment that I'm allowed � tell 
you anything at: alL That's one of 
the things I'm going to find out 
tonigJ1 t. For the moment you'll 
h:we to take me on trust." 

"All right," said Han}'. ' '['U do 
that." 

"Sleep welL·· 
When the cleaner had com<:: and 

gone, Harry m::Jde up his bed as 
btst he could in the dark and stood 
for a few moment� in the doorwav 

listcnin� to rhc Royal Courts df 
Justice composing itself for the 
night. 

Doors were slamm<..J shut, foot
steps rattled down stone corridol'S, 
bells rang, elevators whined. Grad
uallv the inten·als between such 
sow;ds grew longer and longer. 

Later still, he heard the dull thud of 
he:tvy doors c:oming together-
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safety doors somewhere down in  the 
vaults. Tben silence. 

It was a silence broken by a multi
tude of small noises unheard by d4y. 
Thert> wa.� a tapping, which he rr.;�ccd 
to a loose cable in the old-fashioned 
elevator housing. Boards and door 
frames creaked. Hot water pi pes 
giggled. As he stood Looking down 
into the darkness of the stairwdl, a 
piece of stone detached itself from 
the roof aoo,·c him and lauded with 
a tiny clear ti11kle oft the tiles three 
floors below, 

The whole lmikling was settling 
down like a man to sleep. Harry re
tired to his own narrow cQuch. The 
curtains, as Mr. Harbord had saiJ, 
were dusty, but they were warm. 
From the Strand, the Court dock 
boomed out the hours, echoed more 
faintly by St. Clements Dane and 
St. Bride's Fleet Street. In a &ur
prisingly short space of time, Harry 
was fast asleep • . • 

Superimcndent Lacey got no 
slt:ep that night. He sat io the room 
that had been assigned to him ;�t 
Scotland Y :ud. In front of him was 
tbc: blue-covered ft!e which con
tained Harry Gordon's pri\'are par
ticulars. 

It was an astonishingly compre
hensive dossier. It con rained details 
of his private address, of his dub; of 
every hotel he was know·n to have 
stay«! at; the addresses of his rela
tives, 'friends, and acquaintances; 
his solicitor, accountant, banker, and 
other professional contacts; of every 

I .a·. 
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place to which he might resort for 
help, for money, for advice, or for 
$Omewht:re to lay his head. And to all 
those places patient men were di
r�ctcd with instructions to inquire 
;tnd observe. 

A description and a warning \vent 
to all hotels and boarding houses in 
the metropolis. Railways, coach sta· 
tions, and Air Terminals were 
a lerted. A special call went out to 
port and customs authorities, ticket 
ollices and travel agencies. 

"There's one advantage of liYing 
on an island," said Superintendent 
Lacey ro Sergeant Knight. "It's 
dantrwbly difficult to get out of. Do 
you realize that in two World Wars 
only one prisoner has succeeded in 
doing it?" 

"Supposing he doesn't rry to es
cape?" 

"If he [eaves London we'll pick 
him up before morning. If he keeps 
his head and lies low in London it 
may tak<; longer. Maybe twenty
four hours. Maybe fony�eight. He's 
not a professional crook. He's got no 
contacts." 

"I hope you're •·ight, sir," said 
Sergeant Knight. 

It was three o'clock i.a the morn
ing and not the best time for opti
mism. Outside it started to rain. 

At half-past eight the next day 
Mr. Har�rd entered hi!i room. 
There were lines of strain on his face 
but his v-oice sounded reassuringly 
level. "I hope you slept weU," he 
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said. He didn•t look as if  he had slept 
too well himself. 

"Wonderfully," said Harry. 
"This next bit is going to be a bit 

tricky. We've got to get you out. 
I_ can't see any way round this. 
We've got to take a chance." 

"Look," said Harry, "before we 
start. I've cleared up all the mess 
behind there, so there's nothing to 
associate me with this room. If we 
hit trouble I'm going to run for it, 
and you're not to get involved." 

"Then let's hope we don't hit 
trouble," said Mr. Harbord. "Fol
low a few yards behind me and don't 
hurry." _ 

He led the way along the corridor 
and down a spiral staircase into the 
basement. Twice when people ap
proached, Mr. Harbord managed to 
switch his course into a side passage 
before any encounter could take 
place. The basement was a labyrinth 
without logic or symmetry. Harry 
soon lost all sense of direction. 

"Close up now,'' said Mr. Har
bord. Ahead of them was a small 
door at the top of half a dozen steps. 
"It's neck or nothing now." 

He opened the door. They were 
in a back yard fiJied with coke. There 
was no one in sight. They crossed 
the yard, climbed a few more steps, 
and found themselves in a passage
way. At the end of it  was a main 
road, across which they dived into 
another passageway. At one end of it 
was a short alley full of small shops. 

"In here," said Mr. Harbord. 
It was a barber's shop. The blinds 

/ 
were down and it appeared to be 
dosed, but Mr. Harbord turned the 
handle confidently and the door 
opened . There were three chairs, all 
empty. A large man with black hair 
and a Bat, white face was standing 
-beside the end 011c. 

"Is this the job?" he said. 
"'Thisis the job," sai.d Mr. Harbord. 

"Tom Cox, Harry Gordon." 
"Pleased to meet you, Harry," 

sai.d Mr. Cox. "Hop in that cbair. 11 
And to Mr. Harbord, "He's all right 
for height. Bit narrower in the 
shoulders than I'd been led to 
expect. " 

"You can pad them." 
"I'll fix them, don't you fuss." 
"I'll see you in about an hour's 

time, then," said Mr. Harbord to 
Harry. 

When he had gone, Tom locked 
the door. 

"Don't open up till half-past nine. 
Should give us plenty of time. We'll 
have that beaver off, for a start. 
Then give you a nice close shave. 
Trim the hair up short. Suntan lo· 
tion all over. A military man 0-n 
leave. That's l10w I see you." 

While Mr. Cox talked, his nimble 
lingers were moving. · 

First he snipped away the trim 
black beard which had been Harry's 
pride, and his protest against con· 
formity, for the past three years. 
Then he shaved him and started on 
his hair, cutting the sides back, 
thinning out the top and moving 
Harry's parting a couple of inches to 
the left. After that, he got out a 

I 
I 

. I  
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bottle ·Which smelled of resin and 
dabb�d the contentS on to the newly 
bared areas of Harry's face. 

"lt'U sting you a bit, " said Tom, 
"but don't worry. You've no idea 
how smart it makes y.ou Look. AU 
handsome men are slightly bronzed 
this season. \Vhile we're waiting for 
it to dry off, we'll get you togged 
out." 

He upened a closet in which a 
number of suits wc-r.c arranged on 
ha11gers: None of them were new, 
but t'hey looked as if they had come 
from a good tar! or. Af[er a critical 
scruti1,1y, Mr. Cox :;elected one of 
decent, dark-gray flannel with a 
faint �ba.lk stripe. 

"It'll fit you where it tou;.;hes," he 
said. 'T OJ1ly got the word late last 
night, or I'd have found you some 
more to· choose f-rom." 

I:n: 
.
. fact) it was <JUite a good fit. 

The coa.r was the right lcngth1 but 
too ample in the wais.t. Mr. Cox 
got out a needle and thread aud ran 
a few stitches into the lining. 

"It'll do for today. Get you some� 
thing a bit better totnorrow. Goes 
quite: \vell with your brown shoes, 
which is a bit of 1uck because shoes 
mightn1t bave been too easy. Have 
to change the tie.'' 

"What's wrong with itt' 
"A bit Chelsea for the cht.�racter 

we had in mind. I got an .M.C.C. 
one for you. Lovely color-but too 
risky. Unless you happen 1:0 be a 
metnber." 

"I· f 'd " 'd H I" T . 1n a rat not, sat any. :-1e 
settkd. for a Royal Artillery tie and 

wandered across to the looking glass 
to tie it. 

"Good lord!'' he said. 
"It's the haircut tbat makes the 

di1fercnce," said Tom, "You'd b� 
surprised. I had a youngster in here 
the other day. Regular young tear� 
about. Bow wave, sideboards, and 
all. Wanted a job in a solicitor's 
office, Wilen I'd finished with him, 
he might have come s uaight ou� {)f 
the celestial choir. Got the job, too. 

· 

You''d br::tter pop out and get breab 
fust, now. I've go-t to open up." 

Three-quarters of an hour later, 
fortified by an excelleot breakfast, 
Harry .reported back to Dead Files. 

Mr. Harbord examined him crit-
ically. . . 

"Not bad ," he said. "An inch of 
wh!.te handkerchief in the top 
pocket, and a brief case." 

"Why the brief case?" 
"Most people here carry brief 

cases," said l\·1r. Harbord. "You can 
borrow this one for the time being. 
Now, let me think. You're a regular 
sold,ier, but you're thinking of Je;w
ing toe am1y and taking np the law. · 

A surprising nurn her of them do 
that. You've decided to listen to a 
fc. w cases in Court. When the courts 
shut down at four o'clock, go out 
and have a good high tea. and come 
back here as near to half-past five 
a!> you can. make it." 

"I'll do that," said H;�rty, "but 
on one condit:ion.'• 

Mr. Harbord 1aoked faintly sur� 
prisd. "Condition?-'' 

"That you tell me why you and 
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Tom Cox, and other friends of 
yours, too, I gather, are breaking the 
law, taking fantastic risks, for a 
complete stranger." 

Mr. Harbord considered the mat
ter. "All right," he said. "I've got 
permissio-n to tell you a certain 
amount. Now'sas good a timeas any. 
If someone comes in you can be 
inquiring for a file." 

"My aunt," said Harry, "was en
gaged in litigation twenty years 
ago. Her name was Smith." He sat 
down on the chair beside Mr. Har
bord's desk and waited. 

"The fact of the matter is," said 
Mr. Harbord at last, "that you're 
the King's horse." 

"T'm what?" 

"The King's horse in the Derby. 
Do you remember Emily Davison? 
'She threw herself in front of the 
King's horse in the 1913 Derby, and 
was killed. That was the moment 
when people started · to take rhe 
suffragettes seriously." 

"I think I begin to see," said 
Harry. 

"We're alt members of a Socjety 
whid1 has no name, no rules, no 
o1Iicers, and no �iUbscription. And it 
has only one object-the abolition 
of capital punishment. There are a 
number of reputable and well· known 
bodies who are campaigning for the 
snme object. We have no connection 
with any of them. We are unknown, 
and disreputable. And the difference 
between us and what I might call 
the official bodies is a very simple 

one. We are prepared to break the 
law. They are not." 

Harry said, "It's quite an impor· 
tant dis:tincrion, isn't it?" 

"It's a vital distinction. No one 
bas ever forced the government to 
change its mind without resorting 
to violence and illegality-unofficial 
strikes, public nuisance, assault, boy· 
cotting, terrorism." 

Harry was fascinated by the gentle: 
but inflexible obs(ina_cy in the face 
opposite him. 

"If you've got no central orgaoi· 
zation," he said, "how do you 
function?" 

"Mostly we work on our own� 
seizing our own opportunities, as 
they occur. We are, for instance, 
quite prepared to commit perjury if 
the need arises. Do you remember 
the truck driver who turned up at 
the last moment and destroyed th� 
Crown case against Annetts? He was 
a member." 

"But if you want help�r guid-: 
ancet' 

"There is a telephone number I 
can ring. It is manned night and 
day. And in au extreme emerg<:ncy 
there is a man I can sec. You won't 
expect me to tell you his name. 1 saw 
him last night. It's w.i.th his pet· 
mission that I've told you as much 
as I have. He is making arrangements 
to get you out of the country. There 
are still one or two places in the globe 
which haven't signed extradition 
treaties with us." 

"And until then?" 
"Until tben, we suggest you stay 
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exactly where you are. It is, I think, 
the very last place that anyone will 
come looking for you." 

''Damn and blast it," said Super
intendent Lacey. "He must be 
$ometultere." 

"Hotd reports negative. Board
ing houses ditto. Casualty wards, 
doss houses, and hospitals ditto. 
Brothels ditto." ·· 

''All . right, ali right . I've read 
them. What I want is a suggestion., 
not, a list of dittos," . 

Sergeant Knight was on the point 
of saying, "It isn't my place to make 
�uggt:'stions," but reflected that nei
ther of them had had any sleep for 
nearly,.forty-cight hours. " I  thin.k, 
sir," he .said, "tbat we ought to work 

· on the �ssumption rha t he's got out 
of London." 

"Spread the search, you mean ?" 
The Superintendent considered. A 
spread meant involving the florough 
and. County Forces; and it meant a 

· lot of coordination and paperwork. 
But it _also mmnt that he could go 
to be<d; 

"l'm beginning to bdicvc you're 
right,." he said . "If he'd been in 
Lond6n, we'd have bim by now. 
Particularly with his picture in 
ev�ry paper." 

"With and without beard," said 
Sergeant Knight. "That was a good 
idea ()fymm;, sir." 

"It'll be a good idea if it works. 
Alhigi:H. We'll spread the net . . .  " 

It is astonishing how quickly the 

power of .-outinc, even an outlandish 
routin.c, .. viii establish itself. Harry 
left the Court every morning, soon 
after the doors were opened, slipping 
out by the Carey Street entrance; 
he was �haved and touched up by 
Tom Cox, had a leisurely breakfast, 
and v•:as back in Court by ten 
o'clock. He spent iimeless hours 
drifting round the corridors resting, 
froni time to time, in the public 
gal1cry of one or other of the Courts. 

He listened to Mr. Justice Neville 
reading out a long and complicated 
judgment on the ownership ofchat•
tels in transit. He took his midday 
meal in the dinin,g room on tl:te 
ground floor which was full of bar
fi�tcrs eating mixed grills an.rl re· 
assuring anxious clients. At half-past 
four he '1-'.'eut out a11d l1ad a large tea. 
By six he was tucked into his bed. 

This was the part he found most 
difficult. Mr. Harbord had re
arran,ged the rampart of files so that . 

Harry's hiding place was now en· 
trrely roofed over, and proof from , 
all but a very thorough search. The 
difficulty was that once inside this 
narrow cofftn1 he ha<l nothing t<l do. 

On the fourth night he devised a 
palliative. There \Vas a five-amp wall 
socket in the skirting board j ust 
outside his hiding place and he 
plugged one of Mr. Haxbord's table 
lamps into it. A few experiments 

. convinced him that not a glimmer of 
light could he seen from the outside, 

The fiLes \Vhich walled him in 
were arfa nged alpbabetically with 
their title!i toward him. He decided 
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to start with Aarvold vs. The Ran
dom Window Ckaning Company. 
The file contained what he guessed 
to be copies of the documcn ts re
tained by the Court at the con
clusion of the case. It srarled with a 
StaJement of Claim. 

Harry was fascinated to observe 
the variety and unexpectedness of 
matters in which litigants had seen 
fit to invoke the assistance of the 
High Court. Neighbors had cut 
down trees or refused to cut down 
trees, had played radios too loud or 
cards too well, had rcfus<..-d to speak 
to each other or spoken too point

edly. 
.Toward midnight he had reacl1ed 

Baker vs. Lovegrove. Mr. Love
grove had rash I y contracted to sup
ply �vfr. Baker with as much whiskey 
as he could consume "until Hell 
froze." Finding tl1is an onerous un
dertaking, the defendant had in
geniously argued that "HcU" was 
the name of a pond in his locality. 
("Settled on agreed terms," the file 
concluded.) As he was replacing it, 
Harry spotted a name which made 
his heart give a Little jump. 

"Barker vs. Mann." 
"Stop imagining things," he sai4 

aloud, "it's a common enough 
name:." 

But it was Janine all right. 

She had been sued by Stewart 
Barker, her agent, for breach of con
tract, and had counterdaimed to 
have her agency agreement set 
aside. The case had lasted five days 
and Janinc had won. 

Two o'clock was booming out 
from the Strand before Harry laid 
the papers aside and fell into a 
troubled sleep. 

The next morning he placed the 
file on Mr. Harbord's desk. 

"I don't remember it, particu
larly," said 1·{r. Harbord. "My job's 
to see they're in order and put away. 
What's interesting about it?" 

"Anytl1ing about Janinc's pa5t in
terests me," said Harry. "Because 
it might lead to the man she was 
going to visit that night." 

"It sounds like a long shot to me.'' · 
said Mr. Harbord doubtfully. "When 
did aU this happen? Sewn years 
ago?" 

"What happened," snid Harry, 
"was that sh� had a contract with 
this :agent, Ste\vart Barker. She was 
a rising young star then-in fact, 
she had risen. It was after her tirst 
big suc�css. Barke( was taking 
twenty-five per ceo t of all her earn
ings. She thought it was too much, 
and refused ro pay him. He sued her 
for breach of contract. H.::r defense 
was that she had actually bec.-n under 
age when she signed the cotltrnct. 
and that Barker had altered the date 
on it." 

"What happened?" 
"That's the maddening part 4lbout 

your files. Like a serial. They break 
off just when things get exciting. 1 
know she won. But that's all." 

"Her solicitors, I sec, were Bailey 
and Becding." 

"That's right. It's a one-man 
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show now. Alfred Beeding. He's my 
solicitor too." 

"Is someone taking my boss' 
na�e in vain?" 

Two· heads jerked round. A girl 
had come into tbe room . Harry rec
ognb;ed her at once. It was Bridget 
Avery. And it was perfectly dear 
that Bridget had recognized him. 

For a terrible moment he thought 
she 'yas going to scream. Harry 
measl,!red the distance to the dMr. 
He .could reach ir before she could. 
He :tJ:ligh t have to knock her di'>wn 
to gain the necessary start. It was · 
not a pleasant thought. 

.. What are you doing here?" She 
spoke softly, as if frightened of b�ing 
overhe.ard. Her eyes shuttled from 
him to.'Mr. Harbord. There was no 
hostility in them. Shock, perhaps, 
and fear; but feJlr for him, not for 
herself. ·�1 thought-why aren't JOU 
a long way off?" 

Harry was thinking furiously. She 
was:n•t .going ro give him :m•ay. He 
was certain of that. Perhaps she was 
on his si<;le. But be mustn't give his 
friends away. 

Mr.. _Harbord made the dco;;ision 
for hilJl; as calmly as he had taken 
the one four days earlier. 

"I� was safer for him to stay here," 
he sa1d. 

"T. h·· • �" _ _  ·en you rc-r 
:·Yes .. I'

.
m helping him. Are you 

gomg td grve us away?" 
... As if I 'vould." The scorn in her 

voice startled Harry. 
Mr. Harbord looked at her 

shrewdly. "\Ve haven't had dme," 
he said, "to find out who you are." · 

'Tm Bridget Avery." . 
"You're Mr. Beeding's secretary, 

�ren' t you?" said Harry . .. I saw you 
1n Court, And you came, once, with 
Heeding and Hargest Macrea to see 
me in Penlonville." 

"I was in the whole case from be
ginn ing to end. l've IHTer been 
more miserable in ray life. When you· 
hit that warder and disappeared 
from ti1e box 1 nearly stood up and 
screamed-'Go on. Go on. Get 
away, quick.' I didn't think you had 
haH a cha11ce, really. " · 

'Ttn not sure I've _got more than 
thrce-quarcers of one now. And 
anything I have got is due to this 
gentlema11." 

''1 was originally gaing to sug� 
gest," said Mr. Harbord, "that you , 
went a\vay and forgot all about us. ' 
If you \vork in Mr. Beeding's office.· 
though, I'm not so sure now." 

"You don't tbiok l' d tell him d0o 
your" 

"I'm confident you wouldn't. · 
\Vhat I meant was that you might 
be able to get hold of sotne informa
tion fo.- us." He indicated the open 
file. "There was a case about seven 
years ago involving the murdered 
girl and her agcot-" 

"A ma-n called Stewart Barker?'� 
"You remember ir?" 
"No, but that's the reason I've 

tome to see you." They stared at 
her. "That's the file I was sent over 
to find." 

Tl1ere was a l(mg moment of 
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silence in the turret room. Remem� 
bering it later, Harry thought it 
was like the moment of stillness 
when the orchestra had finished one 
theme, and the first soft, enigmatic 
note is struck which heralds the in
troduction of a new motif. He real
ized that something of the utmost 
importance had been said. The 
difficulty was grasping it. 

" Who sent you?" 
"Mr. Henry-he's our litigation 

clerk." 
"An elderly man," said Mr. Har

bord, "with a face like a clown-a 
sad one." 
· "That's the one." 

"But why docs he ·want it?" said 
Harry. 

"Because our file on lhe case 
seems to have disappeared." 

"Disappeared?'' 
"I can't understand it. You know 

how carefully papers are looked 
after in lawyers' offices. They're all 
docketed, and indexed , and put 
away. Wlten Mr. Henry went to 
look for tl1is orre, it .wasn't there. It 
seems someone must have taken it 
without recording it and not put it 
back." 

"But why did he want to look at 
it, p<trticularly?" 

"He's been behaving very oddly 
lately. He keeps talking about 
Janine. He had some idea that there 
was a connection between that other 
case and-and what happened to 
her," 

"And that's why he wanted to 
look at the old file?" 

"That's right.'' 
"And it wasn't there?" 
"No." 
"Have you any id<:a who could 

have taken it?" 
"It must have been someone in 

the office, I shonld imagine. It 
could hardly ha \'e been a burgJar 
from outside." 

"No," said Mr. Harbord . "No, 
indeed . Most interesting. Mr. Hen
ry, if I remember rightly, is some· 
thing of a drinker." 

"He's been drinking a lot lately.'' 
"Has he indeed?" said Mr. Har· 

bord. "'It sounds as if he has some· 
thing on his mind. J wonder what 
it could be?" 

Harry spent the rest of the morn· 
ing in Chancery Court Number 2 
listening to an interesting case 
about a disputed will. He was some
what distracted by the attempts of 
his neighbor, a middle-aged lady in a 
datfodil·yellow hat, to draw him into 
conversation, but he was feeling so 
cheerful that morning that he was 
tolerant even of her chatter. 

In the luncheon ir�tcrval Mr. 
Harbord locked up his office and 
descended m the butfet. 

His first objective was a corner 
table where he found an untidy, 
aggressive man with the look of. a 
wire·haired fox terrier, called Mr. 
Tarragon. Since Mr. Tarragon had a. 
second glass of beer ready on the 
table, it was clear that he was ex
pecting Mr. Harbord. They talked 
quietly for some time, Mr. Harbord 
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scribbled an address on a piece of 
paper, and pushed it across the 
table. Mr. Tarragon finished his beer 
and went out. 

At the other end of the crowded 
L-shaped bar, Mr. Henry was stand
ing by himself, drinking whiskey. 
His long, red, heavy face lightened 
a fraction as he saw Mr. Harbord 
elbowing his way toward him. 

.. How are the files, CharLie?" 
"They're dead. but they won't lie 

down," said Mr. Harbord. "What's 
that? Scotch?" 

"With water," said Mr. Henry. 
"Soda water's too strong for me
these days. " 

"Double Scotch and water, mis.�." 
•'You want something out of me," 

said Mr. Henry. "You've never 
stood me a double Scotch before." 

.. I want some advice," said Mr. 
Harbord. He slid easily into a tech
nical discussion . , . 

The wire-haired Mr. Tarragon 
was plodding up a flight of stairs in a 
tall building in Denmark Street. 
The pebble-glass door on the third 
landing said Stewart Barker, Theatri
cal and Musical Agent. 

Mr. Tarragon knocked and went 
in. The fat girl wedged behind the 
desk in the cor.ner said that Mr. 
Barker was out to lunch. She wasn't 
sure wheo he'd be hack. He didn't 
usually get back fmm lunch before 
three. 

Mr. Tarragon said that, in that 
case, he•d get some lunch himself, 
and call back, a11d why didn't they 
have an elevator put in? The fat 

girl said that it was because the 
building was due to be pulled down, 
and as far as she was concerned it 
couldn't happen too soon . . •  

By a quarter to three the atmo· 
sphere in the Law Courts bar was 
thick; thick with talk, thick with 
smoke, thick with the exhalation 
of alcoholic confidence. 

A tear had gathered in the outer 
corner of Me. Henry's right eye. 
Mr. Harbord had watched it :fil ling 
and swelling. Any moment now it 
\vas going to fall. Any moment now 
Mr. Henry was going to talk. 

Twice be had come to the brink. 
There was a heavy weight of un
shared secrets in the old man's 
mind ; a load of oppression which it 
longed to shed, yet dared not; a 
damned-up flow of suspicion and 
guilt which wanted to burst free, 
but was held back br a lifetime of 
professional reticence. 

"Time for one more," said }..Jr. 
Harbord. 

Mr. Henry said, "Look, Charlie, 
I'm not going back to the office this 
afternoon. I don't think I could 
stand it. There's a little place I know 
round the corner-a sort of dub.'' 

Mr. Harbord thought quickly. 
His door was locked. He rarely had 
visitors in the afternoot\. "Fiue," 
he said. 

"It was all a long time ago," said 
Stewart Barker. "And I don't sec a 
lot of point in digging it up again. 
lhhat bitch had still been alive I'd 
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bavc mo,:ed hc'a \'en and earth to get 
even- ";ith he-r, but a....- it is-'• 

"If you c.ould tdl one e»actly 
wliat happc:ned, "  snid M.r. Tarragqn, 
.. f m>gh.t be able to tc:ll }'l>il wha.t 
usc: we could m.ake of tha i"forma· 
�lon.'Until I know that, l'w o��s much 
in.

' the dark as you arc.'' 
Srew'art llark.:r tri'd to work thi� 

out, but got .]osr about halfiV"JY 
through it and said, "hn quite pc�· 
pared to tell you about j(, f!ue go. t 
nothing to be ashamed of. janine· 
M:1nn first eame to me whm'l s:hc. 
wa� eightc.cn. Shc''J hcc:n to· drama 
sdmol, but she hadn.'t an·y ohovions 
't;llr;nt, c��c.p· t <' cas!•iroa detenni· 
na1 ion to get on-whic.h is the ool·y 
thing thnt really mnuers in the long 
run. I got her a few parts-proYin· 
dal toms, pic:r shows in· the summer, 
.panromimc in the win tcr. I d'ol.lbt 
1fshc made .two lnurdre:d ., yea.r dte 
first two years . . I tll!ok a qu�rter of it, 
and was out of poc-ket by the 
:bargain... . 

Mr. Tarragon nodded. h was{!l�t 
otlcar tt> him. bow Stcwa rt llarkcr 
-could have twice received £50 a:nd 
bt:cn .out of pockt't when all he -had 

·to do was make a .few tdeph()nc 
. calls, but he was well aware of che 
oeonvention th«'t ,.gc.nts a[w;oys lost 
money protnoti.ng hopdul clients. 

"Sool'l afte-r fha� she· gut her nr$t 
oehanee .in the West End. And she 
took it, with both hands. l gr-ant her 
�hat. One thing l ed to another
stage, films, television. Nothing·sut
otceds like success-in ·the wodcl o( 
eMermimnem:, anyway. She made 

a lot of money. i\nd \vhat Stf�ck.in · 
Iter dear l.ittle throat was tha:t she 
had to pay a qtlartcr of it over t� inc. 
!\ monch after she <:anre of a·ge sbe 
signed a regular agmcy coorract-as 
',":ttertight as my l:twyets cou:ld m;ake 
it-Du;>(ford (;; 'f'tmmi.s. I expect 
yo.u know. t.htm?" 

Mr. Tarrago:a smiled thi·nly and 
said fhat he did, mdccd, knmv 
Messrs. D11xford :and Tinlffiis. 

"lm:wln� !11)' surprise when the· 
little so·and·so came alorrg, cool as . 
you l'ikc:, to my ofli.::c one morning· 

·and· sa1d·, · 'I'm .not paying you 
t-woo,ty-fivc per. cent any CJ:l()rc, 

. Stewart. 'i ou can have reu, ot· l'.ll 
change my- agent.' [ said, you CJ�n't 
da that. l'1•e. go�:. a contr:tct. She 
s�id, 'We'll sec ahout that-good. 
momolg.' ·lust like. dmt." 

"l imagine yo� rookh�:r to c<�urt." 
''.Cer1ainly ! took J1er to court. .J'tl: 

got nothing to ··be �shamed of, had l . .. 
,, 

'''ll.nd r imagine you won the 
ease.

"· · 

""T�cn you imagine \\TOng," ·<aid 
M:r. Da.rket. "Her s I oct--or ratiJer 
hur lawyer's story-a man call'ed 
l!ec<ting was trying the case for her . 
-was that �he signed the �on tract 
before her �en !)>-first birthday';: 
an.<\ I'd put �h� date in a[tc;rwards.',.. 

"A bit dilficulr to p rove, .surely." 
"S:lte pf'dv <:c:f i't, all right. She p,ro

du ccd a krrc:r on m}' aflice nore• 
paper, signed by m<:; dated a 'fo-r'!• . 
nighc hcforc her !Wcnty·£rst ·birth
day, sa·yiu.g, C."om.c to my office rc� 
morrow and sigr1 all the paperr; I can't 



remember the tlCact '\Vorrllng. Thnt 
was the cf!'ccr .aUt.'' 

"And did J'O" write-'-?'' 
"Of cours.; I riidn't. Tf l'd been 

crying �uydtiog like thaty do )'Oil 
imagine I'd have "'rittmi I'J loa1·c 
rung h<:r up." 

"How ditl'shc work it?" 
"Pit\�hccfa 'bit cif nnll'JI;Ip�r frnm 

my ollicc:-lbC\ mif h t even ltni'C 

cy pcd i 1 ori my girl s machine-she 
was �lone in t'he omc:r office for a 
qu3rtq ·of ari hour one mmnin_ll. 
Then forged Ill)' signn·turc." 

''She. took a bv l'i$k.,," said Mr. 
Tarrogon. 

Harry spent the nftcrno<Jn in 
Que�ol's Bench 3, li•tcmiqg to· a per
ronal injury case. He wns ::�ggrievc:cl 
to lind that the bdov in the <laffoclil 
lu.t had followed hi;;.,; but his tninr! 
was not rc31l y 6i1 her, or on the C�IC. 
He was rhiokin:;_ wbnt an c>trnnr.fi· 
ouil y nice girl uric! get was. 

At zix o'clock lv!r. f!cdi.n� snt 
alone in his o;llicc jn 'N ""' S<J ""' o.:, 
Lincnln 's !nth He "'"-' considering 
the problem ,( hi$ lit ig:�tW1n dNk, 
Mr. 'Henry. 

Fim, there w:u the proht-c:m of 
his drinking. \\'hicl1 hnd .�ro'm 'VQfSf. 
lately. Scc<.mrllr. tlt�rc "�'$ tb� 
que.lion of hi� 11Mmilhility which 
had rlcwlopc.tf imo rlch nitc truw· 
fence. 11>irdly. arnl mnsr disturbing, 
were the hil m Itt> l�1cl sta.rtr.rl 
droP'ring. 

Mr. llccdiotg 11'11� no\ extrcmclv 
methodic;tl tn�;,, ;\tl'cntion to derail 

HI 
was one of tl1c keys to hiJ jU ��'-'S'
Pianning ahl-ad was anot ha. 

A simple �olution would b� to 
�ck :Mr. flt.:oq•. l::lut r!lt'rc were 
nrgumt.-nt� "JI�in.r rhaL To st':lrt 
with, ht· ,,..., n vcr)' cxperi�ncccl liti· 
g�tion �krk. ;\pel if he '"''s >acked. 
he woultl �Uil'l m11.king wjl�l nccusa· 
rioos . .  1\nd hnw.:l'cr wilt! �n �crusa· 
tinn n1ig!n h: .. jo �{r. Rc<.:diug':-; 
C>llcriena, i( io "'"" rcpt.:ncJ oft<-n 
enough, P'"'J�k would Han hdk:ving 
it. 

Hi• rrnin of thought w"s inter· 
ntpttd by the sound of 11 <IO<JI"Slam· 
ming, fol!nwc;J by a seut1k c>f f-"c( 
rlmm !lte 11a<sag.;. 

Mr. Reeding gur up �ud <>t>o.:netl 
b;, 0\l.'ll O{)Ot. 

"'Com� in h�re/' be S\l(r-1 ar \\'�ml 
to ralk to you." 

Mr. H�nry shambled in :uttl' snt 
down. uninvi1.C't.l, in the ch:1ir he
side the ded<. 

"Hav.: }'0\J been drinkin� ;Ill 
"'ftcrnQOn r .,  

"l'\'e be co wi�!t o.n: oll;ci:ol uf thC' 
CO\trt � '� 

''Drinking?" 
"\V(' might b3vc h.1 o! n drink or 

IWO.n 
urm �fr:Ji<l il1$ � {  f.O S.lnp.'1 
r ... lr. Homy l�kc·<l aE him. The 

firelight gltnoncd oo �lr. Ht:c•ding's. 
round, polislwt gl:.sscs. !-lis f:1ct· wa� 
Stn()oth anJ compoS<'<j, Tho:.· lllnuth 
pursed up in 3 ciglu smiJ,. which hid 
the r-cerh. It wa:; a face cnr�fuUy 
composed ro conceal the rhot•gh�< 
behind it. 

"Why the l•dl should I $lc:ipl'' 
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<.'lid i\lr. Henry ,uddcnly. "lf I 
ll'=lnt :1 drink. I'JI I""'� ir." 

.. Yuu C"Jn drink yuullcl[ Ill penli· 
tiun. 11ul ynu"ll tin u on )'o•u u'rn 
1ime. :Xm on thr finn"s."' 

Mr. I Jr;nry kau.-.1 forward in hi• 
c�ir. l I<· S«�.tn�tl '" be nying to 
pcnclr.tc the: $CJ<t"ll 10 seo: what br 
bchi•ttl th<· ro;;y li):fl! 1�hich hit! !o-·l.r. 
Qct.<!in�:·� cyc:s. 

He .,,;,1, ·Til tok nq ord<r� from 
you." 

':In 1 h�r �\1-lc:-, I prc.�um.: you'll 
be: b\•ittg w." 

"'?\o. You're not .sacking mt, 
either.'' 

"-Ju .. b·d," s:oi.l 1\fr. Brrdinu. 
"That 111LI producr whcr J tlr.l1icnlr 
situ:ni•m. \l"on·l ��� Wb>· shrmkl I 
�gr<cc •o ha>•ing pHI here i( you 'r(' 
nil£ going 10 do wh:1l you ar� told'" 

'Til !ell \"OU wh ," ..,;,! �lr. 
llcnrr. "l(• ·bcc:.�ll'< ·I stayr·• l  bcrc 
bte one nighr· -nltout (our tmlmhs 
:.1gn:, 

. Mr. fic<>ling 'hiftnl in hi' clt�ir.. 
·1f :.\·1 r. llcnrv h�d chanced w be 

· .Joo";ng ht: co�ltl lmve >cqt i�t<> hi� 
·c:p:.s. H()W. 

"It's •�<>t a thi.:k \'\"all l>c:rwoecn 
yoo.�r 1011111 a111J min<:. l lteard sornc· 
one L"<>nw in throu�h tlut door." f-lt} 
iudicott�l the pori• �tc door llf>ich 
led fmm the 01lirc direct to the 
street. "I wonder.�! 1� '"mld lx: 
vi<itUI): you after ,)/fj� hocus aod 
j lOOn fou(ld OtJ(. sr.� didn't uouble 
to l;;c.<'p hr.:r vui": d"wn." 

.. It 1v:1� " lody, then I" 
"II wa.1 Ia (line .\b.Jm . •  J,ndsne was 

:l.Skit;$ foe me>ncy.'' 

"'lnth·d," $.1id Mr. Bcetliug. He 
l13d ntO\' t,.l 3g�in :lnd th� re{j tight 
11"3s lncl:. in hi! t}'c.l. "lndr�tl. And 
Jid I gin· her any?" 

"1\"ut thc.rc an<l then. Y<m told 
Iter to �nnn· doll'!\ lll;lt night tCl roue 
howc "' Sr:<intl. t"" said mu"<l lct 
l1er bw t\\"0 btutJrcd pi.u.t

.
>cls in 

o;;Mh. Yvu 1nld htr it'd De I ht l�st 
l"1ymcJll �ht'd get. :\nd.'' sai.d :Mr. 
Htmy !:<:ndy, "it W<H the . Last, 
w��n 't it i'" 

"!'11• Jlot so mrt," ��id Mr. 
Dr�din)! . .. thar I '"'<krst�n.t you.'' 

"Yilu uod(at autl mc·all right," 
sa id lllr. llcnry. "IIIII ifyuu want it 
p!ain, I'll give it 10 you pl:1in. 
Janinc .\!nun Cltllt 111 hc.>rc o<k.iug· for 
mOfl<:)' �ntl, !rom what I .lt..:�rd, jl 
\\'3Stt'r tl u: firsr 1 imc eit he,; You 
S<tid, I hnvcn't!\'>{ ""Y mooer here
"ruch w ..... 3 biOO<h" lie, lx;cau;e 
there n·"' nearly .i:vcn · hund:retl 
JlolUud; io I here.,. l k indic•<c<l the 
l(r«;n ami gold door of rh� b�J; wall 
....�ic, aln)o>l a $11WII >trtm�;room, 
behind tho: d.:sk. '"1'<1 pu{ it. there 
myself I hat morning. liOircl'rr, ltc'll 
pa.<.S thcu np. You tukl her s)w cotJ!J 
hav" two hund ,, . .J pound, i( sbe 
cam c duwn ro ynm· ltuuse tlw e vc• 
ning, wludt happens t<> lx: the �ve· 
ning >i>c w�� founJ clcod in her 
car.·· 

"]u Harry GunlrK<'s back yard. 
With a hclllct from llacr'" Gordon's 
pistol in bt·r." 

· 

'"Oh, it .:amc om '"'"')" nice fur you 
i n  �he cud." 

"It s�m� t<l me." .;.•id �Jr. Heal· 
i.ng, ''thot you mwt ha1:c bc�n cell· 
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ing yourself sorr.c story about all 
this-some story whiddnvolves m<:. 
Suppose you �now me to hear i·t." 

As he' spoke, he shifttcl very ligbr
ly in his chair. If Mr. Henry had 
been watclting him closely, he 
Jlli�t ba. ve nofi.:cd it. I r was the 
sort of controlled premeditated 
rilPI'C wl>ich a d�•nestic cat makes 
as it ll'lJTks inti) position for the 
pounce. 

Mr. Hen ry said, "it's plain 
enough. She had som�tbing on you. 
And it's not hard to guess what it 
w&. l'lecause l',>e been looklng at 
the Ste•<•art Barker p.1pers. You 
pinched pur offic·! n lc, but you for
BOt there's a se<ond set of pa�ts 
over rn tbe Court. And I ll'.l:S ull:ing 
to oo� of th<:ir men about it this 
afternoon. Curious cn.t.c, wasn't it?" 

"I don't n::mernbcr it particularly. 
You must remind me." 

"She wasn't g:ning anywhere
not until she produo:d tllis letter on 
Stewart narktr's IIO{cpapt>r, typed 
in his office, with what looked like 
his 'signature on fhc :bnuom of it.'' 

",\nd arc you suggcning that 
Janin� t-yped th�t leller herself? 
AnJ forgro his si�nature? Rather an 
elaborate plot for :1 young girl tO 
have thought ou:, surtly." 

"I don'l Sllpp:.sc she thought it 
out for bct«df,'' s:1id Mr. Henry. 
"My irlca w<ts tn•t you put her U!> to 
it, uno \\COil Iter cno;e for 1�·. so that 
ycx• ooukl )let-"1•arcvcr it was you 
wanted. Which w:�� Vi:rY nice for 
you. f.or a lime. Only you hadn't 
thought things our quite ns clearly 

as she had. Because \I'Mt you hadn't 
reallzcd wa< rhat it put you in ht!t' 
power, not lu:r in ytJtm. Any rime 
she chose to open her prctt y little· 
mouth she rould land you up to your 
n�k io the dirt. Nl she had to say 
was, 'I w'ts only a g:II. He told me 
wh�t {0 do. l didn't rcali'%c bo\\• 
w ronll it WiiS.' People i'nighr have 
been sorry for her-but they would
n't have been so£Iy for you. Nor on 
your life. tlu:y wouldn't. Wha! " 
loHiy blow-up. Wb;lt a gor�us 
meal for the !"'PeG· Middlc-ag� 
so!Jdtor scduc:es girl client. Forgery 
aud fraud. Law Society acts. It'd 
have been ns good a1 a Cup final." 

"I see. /\nd I sbot her that njght 
at my house ro prc•-cot her rqu.:cz. 
ing any more money out of me?" 

"That's about if,'' said Mr. Henry. 
''It WM. a hit ofluck lor you she had 
her boy friend's gun with her. 
Maybe that's what pu! )'OU in mind 
co drop her back in his yard. �ind 
you, I don't expttl yo\! to admit 
any of this." · 

"Oh, but 1 do," >aid Mr. Bccd
ing. "You're ab:;olutcly r.ighr. Thnt's 
aln::mst exactly what happened. Ex• 
ccpt that �he actual < boot i n� was an 
accidenr. "lbe gun went otT wh<n I 
was trying ro !.''" it tway from her." 

Jvlr. Hemy looked up sh�rply. He 
;ee-roed to lx'Cnmc nwre of lhe still� 
m:ss jn. the office. It was silent in the 
!iqUare outside, too. 11te last car haJ 
rlcivcn a\\.'tlY; no more \'oil�, no 
more foomcps U:tl the pavement; a 
few scauere<:i lights in the window� 
opposite. 
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For tlte fust tunc rlH.- idea of 
d3Jlger penetrated �lr. Henry's 
drink dulleJ brain. 

"Why arc you rdling OK· tltis?" 
He Pllllt11 hin1�elf utH uf r.hc .:hniJ', 
auu �wuycd 10 hi:> f•·r. t. Mr. f.lmling 
hati '"••1tt'fl, t•;.Q, ;lnd W:J$ .s taodiu� 
!Juidc hin:. 

"'fm telling rou.'" he Mid, �·be
cause I'm sure rlt:u )"011.11 rc.;pcct 
tlte cnnlidcnc�." 

Mr. Henry <ai<l. ··Ccrtniul;<.'" 
1\ml it ""'' all he hnd time- to !i<l}"

for l\·1r. l.leedi.ng'' fJall£1 whipped 
round frnm behind him, grasping a 
!u:a,·y bbck cylindric3l ruler. He 
hit i:\1 r. lfcmv on""• on the siJe <>f 
tltc fofcltc:ad .

-
Th.c sound ""'" like 

bill_illrd l>�lls. ki>�i"g g�ntlr, �-fr. 
Hc:n ry folded forw�rd 011 to hi! 
knees. 

· Moving ll'itJ1 snrp rising Sp<:<:d. Mr. 
llcruiug got rGuoJ IM:hind tlJe ukl 
OY.zn and. dasping his :lrnas a round 
his di�:IL, half cartic-J, h�lf clrag0ecl 
him t<> the tall s:1f�. Holdin� the 
limp butlr in :he rtnuk -of his ldt 
arm, and 5Uppurring ir ll'illl f1is lcnc�. 
1\fr. Boeding lifted '" " il<t�cicl r.ig:ht 
lund and clasped it rouaJ the big 
brass s.1fc handle:. Kc•·ring Mr .. 
Hcnrv 's h�nd carcfull>• under his 
01vn, he turned and pulbl. The d<>or 
opcntrl. 

Then� were lhel1•es on �ach sit!�. 
::ra�kcu with docu1pents, nnd at tlu: 
b•clc � numk1 of lockod drawer>. 
I o rhe m itldlc tit....-<· t\-as ju1r wouglt 
clc.:�r space for :t IOOtl to •t:utd 
uprigh l. 

Mr. 1-lt-nry had IU.rte'd groaniQg 
sufrly u.nu sh<.l.:ing his heau. 

Mr. lle-tJing hoisrerl hem forw·,Jt<:l, 
uMil hi.s icct wNe i11sidc rhc thresh· 
old, tbe11 he rdc::a<erl him, stcp�K'd 
lx.lck, �nd $lammeu Inc d�or shut. 
LT<io� Ulu rukr, he Ja(lpcu Lhc b.ra:s.� 
hauJic, 'cry gen-t!}-, u11til he fddt 
rng:JA� . . •  

"IE T\"35 horrihlc," Sliu rlridget. 
"1-f.: W:"l� de�d. l J•J:v< r  like-d him, 
·.buc L wn., n�arl.y sic� wh�n ·1 ltrord." 

They wt·rc sitting in 1\k H�r
borrl'� room, and Mr. Harbord hav
ing departed on 0. 1e nf his �n:, 
otli�i>l err�1111s, they wt>rc :llooc:. 

She lookL-<1 so "'� i te nnd oh>l(etl 
th�r Harry iclt an absunl impulse- to 
stroke her on the .< t�e of thc: Mck. 
He r�i5tL1l th c impull;c. 

'"No wonclcr it upset you," he 
said. "Was the sofc ·.nut?'" 

''T d<>n't tlliuk so. :\r l�t-not 
proper!)•. They �f�m m tbiol< it �1<s 
::m acd<ttnt.'' 

"The police d1ink �hnt?" 
"Yrtl, At least, that's wh3t .\•!r .. 

Be�cling told us." 
"He ..Jiu, did he'" .said Harry. 

There '"aSo :t problem "�>ich i 1..d to 
be t�cki�J •ooncr or later. He sai4, 
'Do vou thinf< Wt' mghr to l�t ).lr. 
[) _, , . I , • !-1 • I" • C'<'�·•na 111 ou t u.s; e ts m>' !lic;lloCt-
Lor. He lloght to be nn my siJc:." 
I lc: could frd h tr nsisranc.e t·o the 
i<l.,a. "Or <:fon"t you think that's a 
goorl id�ar· · 

"I don't kn01v," she said un-
ll.1ppily. 

'"\ 'ou <luu 't like: him, do your" 
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"He'• all right. He•s perfectly 

eas• 10 work for, I mc3n." 
·�1e doeso' t ask you to mke dk

aati>n sitting oo his kncd" 
"DI:>n'r be: •illy." 
''The poin� i�." �iC Harry, "do 

tilt: tnL<� !tim, or do11't we? You 
knew him a lot llc uer (han I do. 
Tht's wl.y I'm asking yoll. 

"It's that tile-the one 1hac dis
appeared." 

"Do you tbittk Bccding took itr" 
''Either it's a c::o(nc'id�n.ce-if so, 

a l!rctty big coincidence-or clse, 
weU, l mean-who cl1ccould it hive 
been? [·lc: o.nd Mr. Henry were che 
011l:; two pc�pJ., who could hlvc 
bad any inLtrCSt in it. They wt:re the 
onh two •·•ho were in the office 
wbtn the Stewart Bnkc:r case �'115 
on. The rest of us are 211 new. An�·
way, why• shoold a typist or 3 mail
roam boy bother to steal a ""'""'" 
yc:ar·old filer" 

As she w�� wlking, Harry wns 
wat.ching her:f:lce. He thought: she'• 
got brain• as wdl. Sl1e if a nic<' sir!. 

"It'• n thoughr,'' he said. "But I 
don't quire sec: where it gets us. 
Wliat yuu'll lmvc to do is keep y:mr 
eyes and cors wide npcn. I'm sure 
there i.s o conncc:tion between che 
t\VoQ Ql�$. I'"< felt ir dl along. But 
l'm damned if r can S('� just what it . ,, 
IS. 

"t\ccordin& to nur pathologist's 
rcpolrl," said S�tpcrintt'ndcot l.a<�)', 
"he didn't die of sud'omtion. He 
dial <>[ sbo.ck. I£ he'd t:cpr his ht.'!d, 
there "� enough oir ;,, the st.rcilg· 

room to have lasted him uritil 
rn6roing." 

''\Vh:lt n thousand piti<"S.," ;aid 
Mr. Beeding. "Hav� you nny idea 
bow-any furtber cvidcoc:c to sho'" 
what ac:tua.lly happtoed�" 

"He could have come io ln 
put a�<"lly some papers. The door 
slar.uned shut bclund .him. That 
could sl.ift the ba.,dl�-it wa$ cnly 
bar.dy engag{d. Enough to stoP: ·him 
opening thC! door, though. You've 
no jdea what time he came hack?'' 

'"The whdc thin�·s a my$teiy," 
�aic Mr. B�eding, "H� w-ent O\•cr 
to the Cou•cs al nbou t .futlf·past 
deYCJ\. He l!ild an appnintm�nt in. 
front <>f the Master. It shouldn't 
ltave taken him mnn: t'h•n fifn:en 
minutc.s. llut no one $3\V him rome 
back to the nffice. He certainly 
hadn't got b:.:k lly th� tin1c I left, 
wh:ich was well After ,n,, .. 

"We koc.w how he $pent some 
of that rime," :�aid the �up-etin
tenJcnt. "Hi; stomach wa< «ilHulL 
of whiskey. Did you know that he 
dra11k?" 

· 

".l'm af'mi<i so-. Y c.s." 
"Wasn't it a liulc tlangc:roes

kccping ,,. cn1ployce lik<" rharr'' 
''It's only very r�ccutly tha: it. 

got bad. i\$ a nmrrcr nf met, I'd 
01ade my min•l up w �:1lk to lum 
a hfo .. ut it. Is i1 importam-oow?" 

• It conld ha,·c IH.ocn one. of rhc 
sul»idiarr causes of clratlt. If he 
c.tme in so full of drink hr. didn'� 
know wh•C he wa• doing-blun
dered about in that �rrongnmn. 
Th:rc was qrirc a bruise on his furc-
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h�ad. It look� a• if hdlill !orw�cd
tripped O\'Cr one of those bo�<:$ -on 
th� fl.O<u, pcr!1a�nd hit his 
had" 

"Hut, su rdv if-?" Mr. S�ing 
�tnppcd, got ,;pabruptlr. anrl,.�lkoo 
:lcross lo t·hc wfndotv. 

f\y cs. �il'?l) 
"L was �ing ro say. 1 J.m't <up· 

� we shall e•·.:r know ('\actly 
willlt .h appened." 

''Probably not," ·sAid the Super· 
inttndcnt p<Jlitcly. ''Br the way," 
he ll<tdtd, "o•l quit" a diff�r�nt rvpic. 
We've found sorue pro petty nf )'nun. 
If you'd like to come ro11ncl to Can
non Row ami sign for ir )'0\1 ean 
have it." 

"Of mine!'' 
"Unless \here's another Alfred 

Seeding in the l.M> Li�tl" 
"What :>OrE of propcny?" 
"If's • silver cigarette lmx. With 

your oame in it, :\ r;ift from a 
arntefu!.dienrr· 

"Good hcnvcns! \Vl1erc on earth 
did iL tum up?" 

"r\t a pawni:>rQker's. Au honest 
one, luckily. He w� a bit $ltSpicious 
about the CU5tomer who hon<kd it 
in, af<m� with some other i{etn�. 
Thougltt lu:- recognized l.in• as a 
man w[t.J.. a rccor<l. �" he gave us 
details of the sluff." 

"I'll ceriJiinly be glad ro get ir 
�ck."' 

"Did you rcr<>rt the In,., sir?" 
"It disappeart'f..l from Ill }' d��k in 

•his room about a momh ago. I 
r:lidn'l wish to c:lSI su.�picioo on d· 
tht:r my 5taJf or my clients, !:0 1 

kept quiet about it,-Not now, Miss 
Awry. We're busy." . 

"I'm sorry," '""jcl Bri<lgct. "I 
thought the Supt:rintendent hlld 
gone ... 

'Tm jost goirlr;," sa;d Superil) ,  
t"ndent Lacey. "t\nd thank yo•·• for 
being so helpful." 

"T r was a lie," .aid BriJ�cr. "!\ 
coni)Jlcu:, absolute, <.luwnrigilt. l ie." 

11HO\'V do you mean-:•• a:-;kcd .�fr .. 
Haroord. 

"H� said that rhis nlvcr cigarette 
box was �len fmm the desk in his 
ollice-':tnd l"har he didn't say any
lhing- al\Gut ii: brc.1use he dido '1 
WlHlt 10 up�t his �tarf an<l his di
em s. /\II lies." 

l1arf\.' �id. "C!Jhn do\\'n, Bridget. 
Take a "clt'.:p breath: Ex[.)Jain." 

"J>iist, he never l1ad a silwr dg:t 
m tc box in the Qlfice-llot" in the 
last 1 wo years." 

'1You·E':' sure?*' 
"I'm h� lccrclary. I �:mght to 

l.:t10W.'• 
.. Right." . 
"i\nd if .he llad bad one, and it 

had hc�n stoko, he'd have raised the 
nx>!. Good he:wens, I r�mem.bc:r 
ah<>ut �i.x monthi •go, w�len a fiver 
rlis�pptared from petty cash, we 
practically had to turn our pqckers 
our." 

"The important poim.'' said Mr. 
Harbord, "is not that 'he's lyi.ng. 
Lolli of people dCJ that. Tile Un[>Ot· 
tant poi.llt i.s, wily i$ he lyingr" 

"He's Wl>rritd about som�thing." 
"Mr. H�nry?" 
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"No, something before that. He's 
lxtn «'Qrricd for monrhs. And more 
tllan worried. He's seated." 

ulf we knew what he �1a\. $Cured 
of." �aid Hurry. "I belie\'<' we might 
be geniog some·.vhcre." 

"He could be t�Uin� the trurh," 
said Superintendent· J..1ccy tn 1\nder· 
son. th<: :\ss<sttllll Commis�iOJltr. "It 
could ll�•·c h.,pi'('lttxl <":ucrly l$ he 
said. We've tr:a::nl Hcnr)''s mOI'C" 
menrs. He'd b«o drinking ar rh�: 
Law Conn� har at lunchtime, and 
after that in a p•i¥ate du.h. He mmt 
have h<ld half te· thrcc·quart�rs of a 
bottle of whi$k.ey inside ll in' by the 
time be got back to the oflice. He 
could ha"c want:d lo put something 
away io the safe-he and Bertlinx 
both had kcy•-•nrl the door could 
have slammed sbut. lk ·might lt�ve 
got intO a f"'nic and IUJllbftd fOr· 
w.�rd and hit his head. The shock 
ll!ld tile hlo w could easily nave 
stopped his heart." 

•·y es ?" �aid :he Assistant Ontn· 
missionbr. 

''\Vc fingc:rprhm·d the s�fr. han

dle. Tlocrc ar.e •)ld print< of Bec-d· 
ing's aald � rhnmnpiiJH of hi� sccrc· 
tary. l'lut quile clearly •upcritn· 
p=d on oil of Uletn�-and obvi· 
ously- tf1c newest-is a scr of prints 
f..rom Hrmv':, alght h.:tnd. TI•umh 
and all lou; fingers.'' 

"And yet," saki the ;\s�istant 
Commi.sioncr, ''you don-'t �em very 
h 1 . " ar.py � 10ut •t. 

'lt,'v.·as a tiny thittg, sir. ·But ir. 
occu�rc:d to me that if Henry h:od 

gone into-t!u: strong:oom-eitber to 
put something 11Y3J or rake some
thing Dllt-wouk!n 't he ha\'e turned 
the flxht on ;n 

"It: there .. 'l llghtr'' 
"Oh, yes, sir. The swirch i" just 

outsiclc the c;foor.. n 
"r\ud the light w:t1n'r on when he· 

was found?'" 
' 

11Apparr:ndy not, sir." 
"Someone might have rumcd it 

olf afremards. The d�ncrl'' 
"l'I.ey might," aJ:reed Supcrin· 

tendem L.1cey. "t\nd it wasn't really 
the Jact of th<: light being olf that 
was odd. Wl�ar wa.< Hrnngc was that 
Bcc-dingsut.ldcnly thnught of it 1\im· 
sdf-it was when 1 1\'ll.< talking 
nbout ;.,-tr. Henry tripping over 
S0111l"Lhilt.X on tlu: tb�u·. J fc )L;.utt:J 
to .say, 'l3ut,urdy i( thdigbt was on, 
he'd have seen it? So!Ticrhing li� 
that, aorway. Thm he $uddenly 
clmugcd his mind and turned it, 
r�rh�r durn�ily, imo some-thing 
dse. 

The i\�sis·taut G:.n�missioner. con· 
side rod ·the marrcr. lit; rc1pcctcd · 
La�cy:s instinct, �ut it hardly 
souuded· like ·con.:rctc evidence of 
wrongdoing. 

"Auyrhio g new on the Ua_rry 
Conlon case?" 

"We've bad lUI eoonoous number 
or rcport:t fr-om pco_:llc who've .seen 
him in d<ffcrent places, fwm Gretna 
Cr�q to 1:he lsk of Wight. We 
check 'em if they look at oil promis-' 
ing." Tnc Superintendent chuckled. 
"There's. one I meant to show you. 
It 11oa:s from a middle·agcd la<:ty with 
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a rath�r eccentric style of writing. 
Apparently she sat next to him on 
two occasions in the public gallery of 
the Law Courts." 

The Assistant Commissioner 
laughed too. "He hasn't got very 
far, has he? Could there be any 
connection?" 

"Connection between what, sir?" 
"The two cases-Harry Gordon 

and Mr. Henry." 
The Superintendent was used to 

eccentric suggestions from his chief, 
but he felt that this one went a bit 
far. 

"How. could there be, sir?" 
"Becding's a common factor. He 

was Gordon's solicitor, wasn't he?" 
"He wa.�, sir. Rut even so-" 
"I know. It's mad. AU the same

would you leave the files on both 
·cases here· for an hour. I'H browse 
through them. Something might 
strike me." 

'Ttl have them sent up str.aigbt 
away," said the Superintendent, and 
made his escape. 

Ten minutes later the Assistant 
Commissioner suddenly stopped 
turning the papers in rhe folder 
which dealt with the death of Mr. 
Henry. What he was reading was a 
report from Detective Sergeant 
Knight, who had been looking in to 
the question of how Mr. Henry had 
spent the last afternoon of his life. 
Inquiries had led the Sergeant to a 
senior amployee of the Royal Courts 
of Justice, who had admitted drink
ing with Mr. Henry both at lunch
time and afterward in a private club. 

The employee's name was Harbord. 
"Harbord," said the Assistant 

Commissioner sofdy to himself. "It's 
not a common name. I'm absolutely 
certain I've heard jr before. But 
where? And when? And in what 
connection ?" 

He was still sitting in the dusk, 
thinking, when his secretary came in 
to turn the light on . • .  

It  was on tbe following morning, 
the sixth of his liberty, that Harry 
had an odd experience. He was walk
ing along a dimly lit corridor on the 
second story of the West Wing of 
the Courts, rendered even dimmer 
by the fact that a rainstorm was 
blackening the summer sky outside. 
He was planning to look in on Ap
peal Court 3, where an interesting 
Divorce Appeal was in its third day. 

At the far end of the passage, 
silhouetted against the light from 
the stairhead, a man was standing. 
He was facing away ftom Harry, 
and he was holding his umbrella be
hind his back, swinging it from side 
to side. The similarity to a squat 
animal, threshing its tail, was quite 
remarkable. 

He suddenly remembered Mi� 
Huckstep, who had given evidence, 
though ineffectively, on his behalf. 
Had she not described to the Court 
how she had passed the entrance to 
Sand pit Cottage at eleven o' dock 
on the fateful night and seen a man · 
-a sinister-looking man-standing 
there, swinging his umbrella "like 
a great tail"? 
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A comiction gripped him that the 

murderer of J:mine Mann was stand
ing in front of him. 

,\s the thought passed Lhrough his 
mind, rh�· man swun� on his heel 
and \valktcl briskly away. l)etcr
mined not to !me him. Harry brok e 
into a run. 

This was a mi:;takc. Startled by 
the sound of sonH:onc running after 
him. the mnn �wung mund. 

Harry fnund h imsclf face 10 fac(.· 
with Mr. Heeding. 

The n:co�nition �·a.s i..mmdiatc, 
and mutual. 

Thne was a n  instant in which 
neither man mon�d or spoke. Then 
Harry turned OLl his heel and ran ofJ 
in one direction. Aft,:r a momcm's 
hesitation, �Jr. BecJing doubleJ 
away in the oppoo;ire fijrcction. 

"You're sure?" said Superin
tendent Lac<:v. 

"Absolmdy certain. 1-Ie'd shaved 
otf his heard anJ dynl his face 
brown. Am! doue S<>mething to hi.., 
hair. But it was him, all right. And 
he recogni7.ed m�:. " 

"How Jo you know?" 
"Because he ran away." 
'·H I .l "' O\\r on g a1:,'0 was t 1a t � 
"Five minutes, I'm afraid. Per

haps more. The trlepho11e I wmt to 
first was being u�cd. l"m spt·Jking 
from a box in Carey St-reet." 

"All right,'' said the Superintt:nd
ent. He spoke on the olllce line, and 
two .carloads of men we-re mo'·ing in 
a matter of secQnds. They would be 
too btc- 1311t he couklll'r afford to 

take any chances. Even if they dido 't 
calch Gordon in the Court building, 
ht: might be so111cwhert: in the streets 
outside. He picked up the td<'j)hanc 
ag;�in, and spoke to '"A" Division 
beaJq uarttTs. 

Chief SupC'rintcndent Mace 
sounded skepticaL 

''lf thar's right,'' be said, "he 
hasn\ got very far .in six days_." 

"Exact! y what the A.C. said 
ycstt"rday," sRiJ Lacey. ''But I Jon't 
-think this one's a false alarm. The 
man wlto tipped \IS o!f was his own 
solicitor.·· 

''Queer sort of solicitor. Give 
away his oii'Jl client." 

The same thought had, in fact, 
occurred to Lacey. ' "Pnhaps he 
thought his duty co the public came 
before his duty to his dien.t." 

''l.t'd be a nice change," said !\1acc, 
"if more solicitors thought that. 
Yes, of course I"!! he!�. I'll put men 
on LO combing all the streets and 
shops and restaurants in that area. 
All the same, I don't imagine he'll 
hang round now." 

''We thought that last time," said 
L-.ccy. "Remember?" 

When h� reported Lhe develop
ment to the Assistant Commissioner, 
which h� dicl at the fmr opportu
nity, the Assistant Commissioner 
said, ''Ab, that's it," as :if an elusive 
memory haJ come home to roost
He apprond, tbough absent-mind
edly, the precautions which Lacey 
had taken, and as soon ;1s be had de
parted. rang the bell for hi:� 5ccrc
tary. 
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'"It 'I.Vas a capital case," he· said. 
"At the Bedfordshire Assizes. Bdl· 
amy took it. Almost h is last big 
trial. That would make it 1936, or 
perhaps early '37." He added cer
tain further details. "Sec if you can 
unearth the file. And hurry, there's 
a g�:JOd chap • • . " 

When Mr. Harbord got back 
from lunch he found someone wait
ing outside the locked door of his 
room. I t  was a thick-set man, in rus 
middle fifties, with a prow of a nose 
dominating a strong, dean-shaven 
face. Mr. Harbord, as he opened the 
door and ushered him in, thoug ht 
that the face wa!> famiJiar to him. 
A solicitor or a barrister, possibly. 

"\Vhat can 1 do for you ?" he sai.d. 
"Do sit down." 

"You are Mr. Harbord ?'' 
uy CS. u 

"'Vas Charles Harbord your 
brorhcrr" 

Mr. Harbord looked at his visitor 
in bla nk astonishment. 

"It's an impertinent question, I 
agree. But the n:une isn't a very ,. commononc. · 

Mr. Harborcl said, "Before I an

swer any questions at all I should 
like to know \-·vho you are." 

"Very reaso11ablc. My name is 
Anderson. I was junior counsel for 
the d cfens{! in the case in which 
your l>rother was convicted of mur
der. I have never ceased to hdieve 
that he was wrongly co1wicted." 

"It '.s a quarter of a celltury too 
late," said Mr. Harbord, "to do any· 

thing about it, isn't it?" The words 
were spoken genlly1 but there was a 
hard core to them. 

"That's true," agreed his visitor. 
As he spoke his gray· eyes were 
quartering the room. They lighted 
on the great stack of files in the 
comer. Y c;s, that would be the place. 
Obvious, if you knew, but an ex· 
cdlem hid<!out if you didn't. He 
added, "But all the same, the lesson 
I learned there has stood me in good 
stead since. •• 

Mr. Harbord nodded. He seemed, 
thought his visitor, perfectly re· 
laxed and absolutely at case. He 
wasn't acting, either. Of course he 
would long since have dcarc:d away 
any trace of Harry Gordon's pres· 
cnce. There would now be nothing 
at all to connect him with the 
matter. 

"Particularly," the visitor went 
on, rising to his: feet, "in my present 
job. I have ne\•cr allowed myself to 
feel complacent about a capital con· 
vict:ion. I have never allowed a 

charge to be prefe rred unless I was 
con vi need-personally convinced, 1 
mean, not legally-that the .man 
\vas gui!ty." 

"And were you com•inced in the 
case of Harry Gordon?" 

"Y cs, 1 was." 
":\ re vou still�" 
«That is a very leading question." 
"So long as your mind isn't dosed 

on th.t subject," snid Mr. Harbord. 
"So long as it's open to honest con
viction, then I should say that .he 
still had a chance." 
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the d�sk. N!r. Bwl ing pii:ked them 
l1P· . 

:•oo they mean any�hing to ynu, 
.sirr · 

''Nice links," >a'id Mr. I.ke�i ng, 
"!)p]j·J gold. I'll bny them my�df, 
if dtcy' rc for �a k." 

"Then I take it thcv'rc not vo ur 
prop�:n r ?" · • 

"Nel'!:r sec n 1 h!: m before in my 
life-. Whvl" 

"If t·�u look dose!\•," saitl the 
Su�ritttendr.nt, •·)'ou'il see there's 
a monogram. T,,.o ktter,s, san of 
twisted together. It looks lika i\1);. 
i\nd· scc;ing that your Christian 
name's Alfred it did ocwr to u�-" 

"Do you think its AB? Tt loob 
more like BR tn me. Or it might !Je 
LR." 

c1it.'s not Ycry cl.p1r�,, �gr-t:cd tht' 
Superintendent, wrapping up the 
lini:s and dropping thctn back iu his 
pocket. "lt clo.,.n't signify. \Vr; shall 
locatt: the owner as soon as we've 
found our who wok 'em." 

"\VIII vou he abl.: ro do tbat?" 
"The pawo·broke.r gave us a· gooJ 

description. In fact, he thought he 
recognized the m�n. That's why he 

· 1vas so careful. 1\ chamcrer c:;aUcc! 
Pe>key Tlcarri:tt. One leg sllO.rtcr than 
'the other. J\nothcr rhing, Pokey'� 
'clisappca rod rrom !lis t�'""' ·haltllfS 
latdv: which �ould he conn cctccl 

.-with. ·, housebreaking at Laleham. 
·If we pick him up for that job we 
can soon son out the n:st .... 

·As soon :is sbc could get away 
Briel get hnrricJ across to tlw Courrs. 

She told Mr. H�rhord 'what slu: haJ 
heard. 

"It stuck out a mile/' $bC s.o.id, 
"tha� th-ere'< !'(lmethin!: fishy ahout 
it. Fir,t, i\-11'. l:ieecli·ng s.1ys the .ciga· 
rrtte bnx .wa.s in th� omc� anrl l 
know it wam'r, �Clw he sttys ·those 
cuff lii1ks don't (,,·kmg to !tim; and 
f'm ·pn.·tty cer.�ain J'\·c S<.:<.'ll: hfm 
we:1rin.g th<:m. :\nd when th<; Super· 
im-cndcnt mc·l\1 iotwd Pokey ·Bat· 
rctt ami th.e t..ur�lary ar J.aldmm
well, you ought to J,a,·e seen his 
face." 

''Ewn i:f you're right," s-1id :o-'{r. 
)'larhord, "1v.bat connc<Liou h:Js. it 
goc wi�h rhc Harry Gordon case?" 

"! thou.�ht you'd ·he ahlc tu work 
tbat out."' 

';Yc>\1 Oat-tcr mo," said .\!r. Har· 
bord. '·Howc,·e·r, 1 -can sec oni: thing 
<JUitc· d�arly. Jf there is a cooncc
rion, only '""" proplc n ne  likely to 
know wlla.t it is. Your employer. apd 

I I ' ' • Polcc.y Barrttt. <on. t suppose tH 
.a.ly good asking !'v!r. Seeding. i\nd. 
Poke)·'� WUI)ted by the police, and 
on. the run." . 

"It elm-s seem hopeless." agred 
Bri<l)lot. : 

"Not hopck«. nilf.cuh. Ollr OL· 
ganizaticm h:t� pec�rliar Inn cO'c.:crivr 
mcoltods of getting i.tlfornl.al'.inn, 
pmif.ul�rl.y iJl cnnn�rtiotl ·:with 
criminals and lel(al matt-cr.;:. ! ··shalf 
ha.·c to make a tcicp!touc qll. Not 
from he«·. ·prom a puhlic coli Lox.'' 
He: look<)d at his watch. "four o'· 
clock. If the illfOFmatiott 's available 
it won't rake lilore rh•n an hour or 
two to eollcCL- The trouble is.that I 



darcn't take the,. r�tliro call chhct 
here or nt lioinc. I'm under a cer
tain dc�:u;c · o:f jUSpi<: iun." 

"Under suspicion! Hoi\' do you 
kn.ovd" 

"lmmc�liateiy after hmch I had n 

visit fre>m no lc,:s a l·"'rson th:m r.h,, 
Assi.st::h\t Comm i.«ion�r in cbt_\:e ·of 
the C.I..J). I lis rl:tmc is :\tlll..r�n. 
We had :Ill iiOtc·rcsiing Ji.,cu:;si·on;
QOOut old times.'' 

"I£ ·11':1& too late for bi)Jt tu find 
nn ythinn-·" 

"He · d.idn'r .come .to look for 
things: He �afl)e to u>JJfitOl<! J>ri•·ar-c 
suspicion •hat thi< "''I whe'rc I larry 
Gordon ·J.:,d lkeu lli<.ling. 1\nd ht 
conilmlcd it. He's not a looJ.." 

Bridgec <aid, ... ! could take the 
rcturci mclSil•gc. When I slay la�e 
at the onln: to fi.nj,(., olf som< work, 
I get ilw <·xcbangc to lewc a. line 
th.rouglt .to my rodnl. FU 00. that tO· 
night." She scrihhkddown tl•c tde· 
phone numhcr. "Wh�11 l'vc got the 
rrply.. · t;U meet )'Ott"""whc·n:?:' 

''Outside the toicke� ollice in 
Leicester Square U!ldcri:ruund Sta· 
tit:m:··· 

"All ri,�;Ia. Then '''" PlJ\ think 
wha[ to tlo n�xt. "  

Sh�: sOIIncled so ro rlo.m as siu! said 
it that � fr. Had)(>nl was in1pcUed 
to sm.IIC. '"l\rc kno"''ll �·o_r'5C: tangk:s 
sort thtm;dves o-ut." Bllt not m.1o.y, 
he :1ddcd to llim�df, as he m"de his 
\\'aY· down to d!'c t-cltpb.onc. 

Bri�ltct had· n.o difli,v!ty in pel"' 
suatlihg l\k llcedin�-: that she would 
baYc 1n <l:>y late-. The C:YcOI$ of the 

:las·t ftw diln .hail ·w disuact�d the 
uflicc th:tr tilf)�t o( th� routine work 
\\"3.< bthilld. 

At lu.lf;l>a.<t five $he sc'ttk·(l'.t!own. 
in llcr """tum 3nJ •tacted · io cy.pe 
uut a Jon�: kasc. O<tly half h<.:r m�nd 
was on dtc keys of the typ<:wrher; 
t'he Olbct J.al{ W<l< Wafting ((lr the 
tclc:plronc tb rin�. w-onJciing •••ha.t 
the mt'ssage wo1dd be, womk ring 
wh�r I hrf')' Gordon W:tS doit:ig� 

At si� ·o'clock �he heard �lr. 
He eding's donT sla11J.. :\t half-p<Lit six· 
the ckanittl( II'Onl<ill ;�rriv�d. tlllkc.d 
her (l�d itito 6ritlgc·t 's rw•!'• .an<} 
'"id, "Still here, dc�t!c? I'll <!o' you 
,tolFiorrow. ,. 

Bridget fi'nish�{l the lease, d1¢n. · 
d�ree I vtkrs "·hid• slre lxid ill her 
book. 1-l;M•pasr sewn boon;rctl out 
disrandy fi'Om 1lre Law C.our.cs� 
clod<. lhiJ&ot dt-cidcJ to wait.· 6vc 
rnoJc mi11uus. The si!tnce in )he· 
office \\'a$ -complttc. . 

The shrilling of the tckplionc 
made llr�dg�(s ltc.an rock rt. She · 
�tt:adi� hctwlf ·�r�d lifwl lh� .re· 
cc:.i,,cr. 

"Seedi\kff;," she ·�id. "Mr, 13;;cd
·in�:'s St:crcrary, fo.li� Avery, Sf�" 
lng,_." , 

Th<'re WliS 3 lllOmcnt's silence, 
and thct} a very gentle \'Otc<l \Vith a 

slight N.urrh Q.>un�ry burr saiJ,: 
''Good ev<;nillg, Mhs Awry. I h:!d a 

ffil)$sDgt' for you. I'm afraid it'll be a · 
disappointmcot: PoJ:c.y Barwt "'JL� 
pic:k,ctl up by tlu.: police thi� alia
noon-for a j9b h� did <�t L:�kham. 
He's l.tt.,in.�; J.dJ at Cannon Ro1y 
poticc �ratioP._., 
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"! sc·c," said LlridR�t. "Well. 
Thnrtk you very much.'' 

Thc,•oin· saiJ, "I'm sorry." There 
was a click and the line went dtad. 

i\.1 Bridg�t r�plnc�d rhc receiver, 
the door opened and Jl.lr. Bccding 
came in. He Sttmcd to he smiling. 
"I didn't know tltut rou were in· 
tcr<sLctl in l'okcy B�rrNt.'" he said. 

"! don't know w.lntt you're talk· 
ing uf.>out. That was-" �be "oppec.l. 
No ronvincing lic came to her. 

"I happened rn he Ui my room. 
I couldn't imagine who would he 
rinJiinll us up ai thts ti111c of nigh{, 
"" I lift<'-' t.he recci,·er." 

Bridget snid nothing. H¢r one idea 
wa> lo get CHtc of ti-le <()Om, out of 
rhc <.>llicc, into the open, where there 
wctuld be other pcorlc. She jumped 
for tlle door. l'vlr. Bccrling's hand 
caught her by the nrm �nd spuu her 
round. 

Brirlgct upcutd Iocr mouth to 
scrc:lllt. but the sound wauti!HJOtu. 

llorry Gur<lon luttl come quiet! y 
.itHO thr room. He conk a couple of 
skp• forward·, lluug atl Mm roun.rJ 
Mr. Bccrling's nee!<, and drnggc<l 
him backward. Mr. Bccding nitJ, 
inclTr.ctually, It> turn. The arm 
roulld his n�k ""'s throttling hun. 
He g<m: a choked scrcnm. 

Harry dropped hes orm :uld stood 
back. As l\k l:kediug spun rouml, 
he hit him. It wa' n lh1 i ling, un· 
scicnlific blow. It landcrl llat in the 
middle of Mr. B<.•t.'ding's face, 
k.ni)Ct.cd his gl:uscs off, and scnr hirn 
�piun in g. 

Harry jumpd artcr him and ga,·e 

him a push. Mr. Becding tripped. 
o"er the wa.•tcpapcr hask.;� Md hit 
his henu against the desk. 

ft was umkillful, undignilietl, and 
dccplr !i.'ltisfyin)l to Harry whiJ now 
picl<cct up \{r. Rc�ding by the arms 
and propp<-d him in his choir. 

AWhat nrc Y"" going to do?" .said 
Hridgct. 

Mr. lkc:ding blinked and passed a 
haJld :ICfi)SS his C·YC<. OJoncJ \\'US trick· 
lin/.1 f fOil) 01\C C�<JlcC of his lllOU th. 

'·I'm goi ng to rlo what I came here 
for," snit! Harry. "J'm gnjng ro have 
rhc rruth out of bim, if l ila\'( to kill 
him in the procCss. TI�ey e>n't bang 
me twice." He ttlml-d to Mr. Beed
ing Md slapped h.i m har<l in the fuce 
wi th his open hand. "It's II!) to you. 
Do you tell us r he trurlr, or do l 
brtak CI'Cry OOtlC in your oodyr" 

''Krithcr," said Sup<:rintetldenl 
Lacer. He miS b!ockin�t rhe rioor· 
my, �nd thcr<.- wert unifomted 
policem�u in the pi!Ssagc. 

uh \Vi\� lut:k, lt:<,Hy/: :'\tti\1 [.;tt:t.:y. 
"One of Ill)" tntn ha,.,pcncci to see 
G<.>rrlon ac:rually gnin:; in1n Ik..,d· 
in�: ·s ollkc. He didn'r recognize him, 
hut he didn't tbink he l•1d any 
busint'S� slipping into rhr office at 
thor lime of Itigh[, so told his 
Sergc�nt who happcne<l '" h.: talking 
to me. i\i soon as I heard it was 
Beeding's oOicc, l thou�ht ·we'd 
bctter inn�st·igat�." 

The i\ssistam Commi$sioncr !>aid, 
''Most of our ix:st rc:sulu arc luck. 
Bu 1 you bm·c to do rhc hard work i!.l 
wdl." 
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"What are we going .to do now?" 
"Legally, it's a bit tricky. The 

bearing io the A ppca! Courr I\ ':IS con
cluded. They'll prouably have to 
start it all ov�r �rJin." 

"We'll have rwo m�n on the <foor 
this time." said Lacey. 

Mr.! Iargen Macra, Q.C .. Iraned 
back in his ch�ir and t•cg;utkd his 
visitors wirh some :t.Sloni!ihmenr. 

One hc.-recognizd ll.< the Mttattinc 
secretary uf Mr. Beeding-Oticlget 
Somcrhing-or·olhL'f. A girl wirh 
brniols 'IS well as looks. The other, 
who had introduced himself 3s 
Harbor�, W1!.< apparently Ull official 
of th<: "Roval Courts of Justice. 

''It's .ail quite irres;ular." Mr. 
Mac rca said, ''1 don "t know wbat 
my clerk w:lS 1 hinking of, letting 
you in.11 

"Y 611 m1ost blame me," said Mr. 
Harbord. "1\lr. Tarragon is 3n .old 
frjcnd of mine. I'm afroid I per· 
suad�d l1im." 

"Etiqur.ne lays down thAt I can· 
not disctoss the ca<c with )'uU with· 
out a solicitor l:>eing ptcscnr." 

"l'm afraid Mr. Rcc<ling isn'l fct-l
iog vet)' wdl this morning.'' 

"1 ·rcad something io the papt:rs. 
He \\'liS ussaultcd by Go rdM, was he 
oot, j LL<t bl:forc Gordon 1\':\S apprc· 
bendcd?" 

"He was certainly a.;sauhcd," said 
Bridget. 

Mr. · .Macrcn looked up sharply. 
He thought be detected a note of 
wtisfaction il'l her voice. 

Mr. H�ri)Qrd said, "Could we get 

· over ·tht ditliculcy !Jy prct�nding rhis 
isn't a conference? All we wnnt to-do 
is to tell )'OU n story. If, when 
you· •·c ht"a rd it. you choose to throK' 
us out, we'U gu quietly." 

"Well," said !v!r. Macrea, "on 
that understanding-··" 

Mr. Harbord told the story well. 
J-1� <(arted with the Srew:ut Barker 
case. At the rnd of it .\fr. Macrta 
intcrn•prcd him. "Your suggc$lion 
is that a ""pcctablc solicitor forged 
all important piece nf evidence for a 
f�malc client, and tllert'by induced 
her to become hi• misrrcss. Bur that 
she turned on him. \Vhyl" 

"[ shoul<l think very likdy she 
got tired of him. 1\nd she ran short 
of muncy. Those would be two ,·ery 
good reasons/' 

"A11<l you surmise that th� ILli· 
gation derk, Mr. Henry, got ro. 

know ofirl" 
"It's a bit rnor� than surmise," 

said Mr. Harbord. "I spent tbe 
afternoon with him. He as good a< 
told me that Mr. Beeding was up to 
somcrhing. He wouldn 't s.1y what, 
but he implic<-1 tha r it had ttl do 
wilh the H.my Gordoo case, ami 
that Janinc wa• rni�ed up in it.'' 

•'Drunken rllmiJiinWi·'· said Ma ... 
.:rcn. "�ot very rdiable evidence." 

"All right." said Mr. Harllord. "I 
"grcc. But the I(L<t thing he s:tkl to 
nlc w:1s, •r' m goln� to haYc it out 
with that o.ld so· and-so Bceding. flc 
won't push me lltOUJl� any more..' 
And he finished up Jcad in the safe 
in Jo.lr. Be<.'<ling's room. CoinciJtncc, 
1 imagine." 
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�1 r. Macrea took a flinch.of snuff. 
HSQ now,u he snid, "we have t� 

solicitor who i< not only a fofgcr, a 
pcrjurC"r, ann • &.:ducer, but also :l 
lllurdcn.-r. t\nd m)t just a murderer 
l>ut a double nnudtrer. For I sup
pose it is f>:trl of your story th.1 t h e 
\\'l:L" th.: man Janirl<t w�s going to sec.: 
that n)gbt-aml who .1hnt her with 
the 'gun she had so conwuicnlly 
brought along \\ith her'" 

""lllat·'s right.'· 5:Jitl Mr. Har· 
oonJ. "ff$ I'Untt•l,Hi\'C1 lilf <'OUnc:. 
One thing bl to the other." 

''\Vherecloes he Ji,•e, br die w�yl" 
"Staines-on th" outskirts. It's " 

big villa, H3nding l>ac� iA its own 
grounds ;'10011! t"'v hundred )'•rd.• 
ulung the·CherL<cy Roa<l." 

tvlr. Jl.tacr�a hat.! cxnact� � mo· 
roring map from the <lra11'cr of hi• 
d

,
<·sk auJ was m:okin�: a few ca lculR-

1.JOns. 
"It fits in, roughly, ll'ith the mile· 

ngcs," ht saiJ. "Twcnty·fi"c miles 
frnm Flighgau: vi• tlte North Circu· 
kor. That makes lifty for the r<rnrn 
journey. ,\drl a hit for the 1rip to 
Epptng. Tdl mr Llois: when he !wl 
ab:mdoncd the c:u in HarrY Gor· 
dOlt's yard-if he nbanoonell ir, r 
r.nc:an� of course-'' 

"Of cour.c," snit! Mr. Il;irbord. 
"IJQw do you suggest h� gut 

bomt?" 
"11�erc's no dillicultv about thar. 

He would C.1tch the' II :50 from 
Waterloo to Stainc:.l. llc'd prol>:�hly 
get out at Ashford, w as 1\01 to al• 
tractattclltiun. l·k could then walk 

f..XECuTlO� 

home, by s<!Cuntlary r��:�d{ and p.nth$ ; 
in under lifty mimrtes." 

Mr. l'.hcrc;. said, "I'm puz.zled, 
Mr. Harhnrtl. You SJ><.-ak of limO.. . 
ami plaet'i. How tlo yoo know all 
thisr' 

"A friend of ntinc;", saicl Mr. 
H:trborJ, ''ca ugltt the II :50 lru;t 
night and got uut a t  :\�h(ord. tight 
other pc11plc alighred there. He 
walked to )\{r. Be.:.Jing's hnollc in 
fort y"ight rn inutl!S. And he mtt 
nobody at �II on the wrty." 

''A \'�:rv <.Jt.�votcd fri�n<i." 
"Oh, �ery," said Mr. Hurbord. 

''l'vc got :1 number of friends. All 
happy to wo-rk in tl>e taU$<: of 
justic.:." 

Mr. Macrca looked at hint curi
ou:;ly. shift«l his gm: to Orirlget 
who wm sirr,ing beside him, her c:yes 
"'li.�hr, anJ thc.:u ((Ut abtupdy 1u h� 
li:ct. 

"l wam to � can:ful not to dis
appoint you,'' hr. said. '·Hut l've 
got to say this. You\·� just told me 
a stury. It could be rruc. There's 
nothio{g in lh� facts, sO k1f it< [ Cllll 
St:t:, to Jisprovc.: your version. In one 
or two panit'ul�r$ it Jits in very 
ll<:atly. But the Crown has �  $lory, 
too. ,\nd, at rhe momcJH, it's tl1tir 
V�fsiun rl,.t huiJs the ticld. It c:on· 
vin�tr! a j\"Y at tbe Old l:lniley. 
AnJ \'ery r\c;orlr gained the approval 
of thrc:c judg..,; in the Courr of Ap
peal. Jndc:c.-d. if ltlrt}' Gr1roon 
l...Jn�t taken ohc law i(llo his own 
hMds it wuuld have done so. Wh:u 
arc you goin�: to $ct against it? What 
'oncrctc cviclt·ncc have :y.ou got-
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new cvickmc. tlJ,;lt wmn'r anilaulc: 
before·- (U tnakc \'�tr \"('rs-tu-u mort! 
convincing rhan ti>t·irs? .. See-ing th� 
look on lll'icl.r;ct's face he aJ,[eJ, "I 
really am 1'0rry ro say that, lHJt it's 
better I �houlu point il out to you 
.now. ·• 

Mr. Harbord said, "Thcr<: is one 
per.;OJY 1vho might hdp tL�. He's a 
convic<<'il criminal c:�llcJ Pokey 
Barrett, !•ho comes up romorru"· 
moming ar tltc South 'l'hamc.� 
Stipcmlary M�gistratrs Court for a 
burglary at L:tlchorn . .  � burglary 
which he c4n'r r<-ally deny, since 
most ol' chc prOC<'<'ds were found un· 
dec a loose hoard in his hcrfroom." 

••l[ow-?" 
"I can't c.xplair.J the connection. 

But it's clear that he had $0mcthing 
()0 Mr. Bet-ding. At l�asl, tl>�t·� tb.: 
only soluticm I GO\Il think of wftich 
$()Uares with the f.'C(S. 1-lc h"cl un· 
douhl<'<lly stolen u nih·cr cigarette 
box-" 

"Which Mr. Bmliag S.'lYS he kept 
in his office,'' s:•id Brkl g�r, "but I 
kuow he: clidn'r." 

"--attd ;I P"ir of goiJ culT links. 
And po��ihly other things as wet I. 
Mr. Bccdin� ncith<"J' r<')J<.:>n-ccl their 
l06S lO t.hc police nor n,1nde auy at· 
h:mpt to gel them back. Wl1en 
questiom:d, he c \'en wcnr ro fur as 
to clcny that' the culf links hdon,ged 
tobim." 

"It's od.:l," s:�i<l �facrco, rubbing 
the tip of his in<k�: finger down his 
leatltcry chin, "but I �till don't quite 
s<:<: h<>w it's guing ro ildp us." 

"h occurrrd lu me thnt i{ you 

olfcrt'\( your scn·icrs. ns Counsel, to 
f·l.1rreu-l�e'd be cnor�U<xuly II:IL· 
tcn:d, n( course, ro ha vc a film nus 
Q.C. appearing fur ltim-thcn the 
police wr>uld bavc tO :�lltlw }'ou to 
1:1lk 1'0 him. If you .:nuld only get 

out of him what he has 011 Mr . 
Bet·,li ng-" 

"The whole su_ggcstion," s�iJ Mr. 
�·(acrca, "is £Cand><lO\JSly irregular. 
Nc,�rtl>�lcss-" He tOllChcd h.i> lr.ll 
auJ \fr. Tarrag<>u uppc:tn:J. 

"i\m 1 doing :l nyrl •ing t'omom•w 
nloru.iug. �[arragon?'' 

Mr. 'J'arr:�gon said, "Y cs, sir. 
Y ott'rc appearing l(>r a man called 
Bllrrclt, ,,l tl>e Sm•l'h T!>amcs Court .. 
I've jwt fiscd ir with hi� soliciron:." 

Lute rh.,t evening Mr. 1-I.Jrbord 
was sunununcd t('ll M.ncrca's )lOUse jn 
St. John's WoQd. 1il>c Q.C. apolo
gized COUrlCOIL<!y for clC11ggi·Jl)l lti!TI .' 
om aacl utrncd Jtim a gb55 of porr. 

Tll(';C "'"' a lire uf lo� in the 
grme, �1Lll nE'Ci'ssory o(ln r!tnt earlr 
summer o:1•c:ning, anJ .f'vlaceq •tared 
for a few mOJuccus into its depths 
l>c/o rc S)ying, •·w�u- I've seen 
.B:un:lt. We had a lung talk. '111<-rc's · 
nn doubt wc'n: <:>n to mm<:rhing. 
l1's going to be Jc,·ilish difficult l<> 
l.,n<f lc. Ltj:ally, on<' of du: trickit'st 
simniua� 1 can rcml'1nbct. AnJ I'm 
"" r going iutu it hlind fold." 

''No," snid .\1r. Hurborcl. "What 
lol'ciy pore this is." 

''1\'o cr�tl.it to r\tc. My father biJ 
it down. I just drink ir-witl1 n.:vcr· 
en£ appreciation. I want to know 
'vhcr� you com� int.n this. A11d my 
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derk. He's dearly hand-in-glove 
with you-. Anc{ that girl. The whole 
story," 

"Very wdl," said Mr. Harbord. 
A quarter of an hour later Mac rea 

said,' "I've neYcr heard anything like 
it in my life. I'm half sorry I mad� 
you rdl me. It makes the thing even 
more explosive." . 

"Do you believe," said Mr. Har
bord, "that Harry Gordon killed 
J::1nine Mann?" 

''No," said �lacrea. '<I don't." 
- "Do you be1 icve rbat Beeding did 
!<Hther?" 

'Tm beginning to think it's very 
likely." 

"Then your duty in the matter 
is clear." 

Macrea sighed. He reflected that 
ir was. .a rarity nowadays to find a 
man with clear, hard, uncompromis· 
ing id�as of right and wrong. Once 
·upon a time there had been more of 
them about. They had founded em· 
pires, started new religions, and 
executed evil kings. He sighed once 
agatn. 

"It's lucky \Ve've got old Holland 
sitting tomorrow," he said. ''He's 
pretty broad·mindcd, I'll have to 
tell him, in outline, what I plan to 
d_o. And \Ve'd better tip off the press. 
This is a cas.e where publicity is 
going to be a great help." 

. Regulars at the South London 
Court were astounded. Apart from 
those professionally engaged , the 

. tnor11ing attendance rarely exceeded 
· a dozen in the public part of the 

court, and a couple of reporters. On 
this partie ular morning they found 
some difficulty in getting in at all. 
Latecomers were actually excluded 
from the Court. 

Those who did ge·t in observed 
that the press benches were full to 
overflowing; and that a,. number of 
mc:n whom they had never seen 
before, and who appcarc.d somewhat 
out of their clement in those sur
roundings, were seated on the 
benches normally reserved for solici· 
tors and counsc I. 

"What's it all about?" said Bur
roughs, of the Jo..forning News to his 
neighbor. 

· 

"No idea. We were told there 
was some tic-up with the Gordon 
case. Might be nothing in. it, but we 
couldn't risk missing anything.'' 

Burroughs nodded. The escape 
and recapture had elevated Harry 
Gordon to a posi.tion above l)r_ime 
J\!!inistcrs or pop singers. 

"Isn't that old Macrea coming 
in?" · 

'That's right. It is. That's Su· 
pcrintcndcnt Lacey�in the bowler 
hat--'and isn't that Beeding the 
solicitor? There is something in it 
then." 

1vfr. Holland entered. The Court 
rose, and subsided. Mr.- Holland, 
who looked like an intdligcnt par· 
rot and had a croaking · voice to 
match, said, "I understand, Mr. 
.!v1acrea, that you h�ve an. applica
tion to make." 

"''m obliged," said Macrca, climb
ing to his feet. ''I appear ·for Sidney 



Arrbur J;larr.:tt, cba:rged with bur· 
· glary a< Laleham on March 15th 
bsr. Mr. Pellow is with me." 

"Yes. Mr. M�crea.". 
"T have an application to mnke, 

and I· undcrs(and from the: clerk rhat 
i t  will be convcr>ic"t ·to take it firs(.'' 

"Cer tainly, Mr. Macrca. \-\'here is 
the accused?" 

The policeman nearest the dt�or 
sho.utcd, "l:lnrrc:tt." Tbe door was 
opened, ·and the pri:souer come in. 
He was a scrulf�. cheerful, insignili· 
caoc little m:1n who appeared grati· 
fie!! by rhe publit al!c-nti<:>n focused 
on him. He grinned ar a frieutl in the 
public benches !l'nd was hl�tlcd into 
rhc dock. 

''The position," said �·racrc:a, "is 
somewh.u unusual. l was rnstructcd 
at a late hour yesterday, unci I ha,•e 
c.nly had an opporruni!)' o{ ouc con· 
ference. with my cliellt-" 

Mr. Barrell smikd in " gratilicJ 
19ay. 

11N"cvcrtbelcss, tnv instructioJJS 
�rc quite clear. He' has indicated 
rhar he is pre pnrcd to plead guilty 
to the offem..- a.< charged-on con· 
ditioo that th rre other otTcnses are 
Ulkcn into COib;dcratkm at the same 
time.'' 

"If he wishes to plead guilty, the 
pka should lx: rnarlc to the Assizes 
when the case comes up." 

"I apprcciatt that," said Macr= 
"Dut if he wirhcktws hi� plra, rh�n 
prelimiQar)' proccc1lings will loavc to 
take pla�e here.:, will they not?" 

"I don't think he con bargain with 
the Court." 
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"rri the normal way," said r-..1ac:· 
rc::�, "I should rcspecifully ogree. 
Tl� 1 imc for co�Ui'dering other 
offenses is aft�r scutenc:c has been 
passed. Rut there i_, a further com· 
plication here. One of the offenses 
which my client particularly w�hcs 
to have taken in tn considcruion i:s 
alleged by the police ne,·cr 10 hav<: 
token place.'' 

Ther-e Was a o11omem'ssilcnce. Mr. 
H"lland looked at th� police :;uliciror 
who balf rase ro his {,;ct. 3dore he 
covkl speak, Macro inren·c:nc:U. 

''lf you �>o-ould allow me," he said, 
"to indicate, very briefly the nou.1rc, 
<1f the dispute between my client 
:�nd the= poli"=c -·" 

for a breathl�u mome-.tt Mr. Hoi· 
land considered the matter. l-le 
knew rhar what was being suggested 
was completely irregular-but he . . 
al5n knew Macrea. 

He 5�i<l. " Very well, Mr. Mac· 
rca.'� 

··�fy client,'' !aid M3crta, "teUs 
me-indeed, he imi�t.s -rha t he 
carrie-d out a burgbry at a h<:>use 
ouuicJe Staines on the night of 
No,·<mher 16tlo. l ie is quite dear 
about the date, which happen� ro be 
both hi;; l>irth<lity anrl his w�dding 
anniversarv.'" 

"Married twenty-two years," said 
13arrctt, "and '""'tr a hard 1\'urd." 

"You'll have an opportunity of 
arldrc$�ing the Cnnn later," said 
1\·lr. 1-:lollnml. "Go on, Mr. M�crea/' 

"1 t also stuck in his memorv bt· 
cau$e tbe O\\'ocr of the house, "a.s he· 
found out aft«M�rds, was one of 
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the persons invoiv<:d:_intlirectly in· 
\•olve"--'-itt tbe'Harry Gu rdorHnur· 
dei· case., A murder alleged to 
hav( been committ�d on November 
16th'."'' 

. The heads on the press ()enches 
'j_crkcd, _up- in uui>UIL On the other 
si<l.c of the Court, Mr. Bc�<fi11g 
tu'rneil ·as rd "' if a spotligl>l bad 
opened on him. Th· on dte color 
urain�d slo1rlv our of his f:t ce. lea�· 
tn.g it··whilo�:r .. than h�-!(m.;. . 

"It w�s rh� ho11se ofa Mr. l\lfreJ 
Bccilin.�, th� ·solicitor app<:aring in 
that case. Mv client d<;swbed to me 
i;i sumo:: dt't;il how ht: 1\'atch�·tl du� 
par.�i·cular house f.-om nine n�clotk 
,on\vards. 1 t was J�o( a vtn'" t:<?>.nt .. 
{ofl�hlc . vigil since i't was · roining 
b�al, but I.e W<�S afnti.J l\! cme• t he 
h<i\)se since ,\{r. )3<;eding was appcar
�1\tly..entertaining a l'isiil)r whv, he 
f(;.,H·cd, might .emerge at any J110" 
mcnt. The ,·isitor's car, a red Aston· 
�·fa;lin, was parked ouv�i<.le the 
fronr door. n 

lht r�p<>rtcri; · pencils !<J.Ueak.�d 
and·.scul'ri«d. · . 1\.!acrea, who could stnsc. that thll 
\;ands nf Mr. Hu1Jao1i-J's pat-ience. w.,"re 
rt�nning out J(lst, hurried on. , ; At 
ahmtl a <JUarLcr pa$t ten. bow�.�,--ct', 
ll))1 client saw .t\1r. Hectlin}; c·mc-.r,gc·. 
His 'Visitor-a lady�•ppearc<l ro be 

.-in .•he .last stogcs of drink, siHce he 
l1.1d to dr�� her to ll1<: .car-" 

"R�"'Ily, \fr. l\'lacrea," said f\..fr. 

· Holland. "1 hardly think this t$ the 
Li!llt.' a.nd p·hacc-n 

Out of the coroer of his eye 
, i'.·lucrca s.aw Mr. Bcc&iog get to his 

licct ·and p�sld .. is. way 10 the door. · .. .. 
The reporter� sa,dt,.too. With one 
a.:cord they rose to their feet and 
stampcdi:d toward tbc qir. 

Buw>ughs h;�d d1c !tad &y a short 
head. He got through rEte front door 
of the Court M �lr ... .BecJing reached 
.Lis car. Ht: r-.m acrO<SS. ''Would 
you can: to make: any COJHment?" he 
said, nud this wa• as far as .he got. 

i'dr. Beeding shook . him· off, 
jumped -into the car, anJ started the 
CUJ<in<>. The car �hnt a.way. 

Burroughs ;catupercd. to 'Ire near· 
est tdephon<:. 

"D.o you t.hiuk jr was a'n acci· 
rk:nt?" said the Assistant �mmiss· 
ionrr� _ 

"l't'> d'iilicult lP' >Ml}," >ai<.f Lacey. 
"l·k 11·�s eviJcntly making· for hi.s 
huusc . fly ali accnunts he was driviug 
much too <tllick ly .. h. was pouring 
rain, a11d the mad was grcasr- He 
cnuk1n't turn tl.te corner just' short 
.,[ hi>; hotl<e·. W.:nt ov<Jt .. the bank 
and into tbc river." 

·· Y .:sf·· saul the i\ss1 s.tailt Coro. .. 
mi�'inn:cr. He w.as thinkin� what a 
curi0us )J<Irl mill had pla ycil in the 
whole storr. Tf if hadn't been a vile 
ntght 011 .f\:llvtcml..er 11\tb, when 
Harry. Gon.lon started out' after 
Janinc-if he hatln'r l>ol!gc<:l his 
<'ar in E]ipi�>:; Porest�if tbc road 
ou�<ide Mr. �ceding's lmusc hadn't 
()em slipper)'- · 

"One thing's ccrtaitt," saiu the: 
Assistan·t (): munissiom;L uNo one's 
going to believe H.� ny Gordo� clicl 
it. t\ot now . ., 



"\VIl<it puzlles · ine, :·:Said Lacer. 
"is how they JlOt Fokcy to help 
then1. WidiQUt money l.hey wou.]d
n't J,an got far." 

''He h�dn't cnuch 10 lose," said 
the: Assistant O:lmmissioncr, "The 
Lalebam job was open �nd shut. 
He -� going down on that for a 
certainty. And be knQ\V we w�rc on 
to the ·others. So it was sensible to 
bring them in. Of course, he might 

h;we had oth�F r<:.1son$, tQQ. He 
might llave had strung olhical ()b· 
jcc.tions .to capit.al.punishmcn t." 

One .of the difficulties with the 
A.C., Superintendent L�cry had 
found, was ro knuw when he was 
joking.: On this etccasion he felt quite 
safe in laughing. 

The Lord Cbtef Justice addrc�scd 
the figure in rhe dock. 

"In . all roe drcumstancrs," be 

NEXT i'I'IONTH 
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said •. ";..nil having rcgard "(o evety 
possible. contention so abl)• put fu<-· 
w•Jrd by Omoscl on yo.1•r bi:half and 
ha,,ing considered d1e new evidence 
no1�· brought IUrwarcl-" · 

Hury gla.n�ed ot the policeman 
beside him. He was, he noticed, a 
particularly large and wide·awake 
policem�n. 

''-we h.a.v" come to �he llil�ni
mous conclusion that the conviction 
and sc .. tence in t!.i.s case cannot 
stand." . 

The poliremart I\.'3S grinning. 
"\Ve thcrcf'oFc di reet that . the 

prisoner be set at 1 i�rty. Usher,· 
'kindly rcst.�in tbcas� people in .the 
p1rb-lk gijlkry. This h not a tbea(ri
cal ptr.formance.'' 

Outside �he door. at the foot .of 
the stairs, Harry found Bridget 
\vaioing for him. 

IIOJ.IJl' ROTII•iJ The Spy IVM Wat So. Oh•ior�s 



Box Score for 19 6 4 
In L'tliting his >'L"Cnml Yol.umc of rhc BF.ST D£rECti\'H SToRIES 
(II' Yl(. Yl!tll< (published rn fu!y 1%4 hy E. P. Duuon Go Co., 
Inc.), t\lllhouy Boochcr lclt-.:tal l7 �rorics :1S the bc.�r, :md 
li<1cd 99 othcr.r iJl Iris Honor Roll of l%3-� roc.1l of 1111 dis
tingu;shed srori<s of whid, o•� app<·•rccl nnly in bouk fOrm. 
Hc:rc ]s dr( box s�ort for tbe I 15 bc:st dctccti,·c. �rories published 
in ,·\rm·ri(UI\ m�.gJzine> Juring 1963; 

111111/t! of 1/11iga::i11e 
Ellery Qurc:n·� !vly<rcry Magazine 
The Snint M)'�tcry :'>1ag:rY.inc 
Alfrc:d Hitchcock'� Mystery :\fagaz.i:1c 
Rogue 
Playbo�· 
;\·fan hunt 
Saturday i::l'clr.irlg l'rut 
Co�unofOiitM 
Mike Shayne Myltcry Magazine 
\fonoclc 
New Yorker 
ArJ!osy 
Bridge World 
Eros 
f..3nlaol\tic 

. �icCall's 

ff�TT.()t R(l/l slr>ries f>crt'cnMgc 
5!1 5!.3% 
1(. 13.9% 
II  9 .6% 

s +.3% 
4 3.5% 
3 1.6% 
.� 1.6% 
2 1 .7% 
2 1.7% 
2 ' 1.7% 
2 1.7% 

.9% 

.9% 

.9% 

.!J% 

.9% 
This Week .9o/(; 

In l%2. EQM.\·('s percentage :�f HollOr Roll srnrics of •he rm 
\llr< -13.6o/o- In L %.3, it was 51.3r;,; ... In nth�r 1\'llfd.�. mnrc than 
Onc·J.�I( <)( llJI dJc Jistiuguishcd mystery Hnric$ publi.<hcd ];ut 
)'telr in American milgazim.:s appcarc:J in EQMM; alld this ooes 
not incltl<:lc tho l!om1s o( exc(lJcm rcprin[s, bo[h sh-ort nosie< 
�nd shorr novel<, "'hich EQMM offers el'cry mon rh 
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New Inner Sanctum Mysteries 
and Coming Attractions 

THE SHAKE-UP by Bnini James 
,\ \:111 h.ooui"u poll<<' 1<>14<' \l1.1l<'•ll(> ;tii,J .I hJIII:Ji dtutl.k llllltdc•J .lTC 
til<' ill!{lt'<li<:nh of tlli< c·:..• it i l l!; II<J\d ul < IIIII<', < t >1111ptiooll and 'll'l'''"""· 

Ju'' out. .��L�itl 

THE ROAD 1'0 HELL by Hubert Monteilhet 
Jn ."\ Fn·•H·h vill:t){C'. Sf>lll<'''"e pl:ty� Cod - fcrr.·1ing out til<' �in' :ond 
,,,., rets ul the towllspeopk "nd tonuring tll cnt "'ith bit:trre puiliSlltllcnLs. 
Jly the :tll':rtd-winnierg- <tut hor o[ 'J 'hc l'rrl\•io� .Urm/t(cs. Just out. S;!.50 

A X  by Ed McBain 
.\11 elderly mart is sl;tin br a \'iLium .tx mnHh:J<:r ;111d T>cH'< Lin: Stn·e 
(.;;trdla and the men of tht: 87Lh Pl·ccitlct arc confroptell with their w.·inl· 
,.,, • :t'\CI - mln<lct· wit.h :1. sl1attrrin:.;·ly imnk twi-t of llltoti\'(:. 

Just out. S3.:>0 

DON'I CRY FOR LONG by Thomas B. Dewey 
t\ Colll:Jl't><man's lK-yc;tr-oiLl thughtcr js the p;ttsy in a )h.uly political 
mancurn as :-.rae, the Chic�go pi'ivatc eye, is f:tcnl with lll:t)·hcm and 
UlldLipll: ntunlcr. Octohct• .�<\.50 

1'HE REAL SERENDIPITOUS KILL 
by Hampton Stone 
Tn lite IH';llnik woTld of Grct·llll'il h \'jll.o;;c·, :\,,,i,talll IL\. C il'l') �t.olk.� 
thl� tlltttdvn·•· i11 rlti' 1'.\\t·p:t<nl my.\ t('ry tftat spoofs tlw world o£ "art." 

Nowm1wr .'!):I.!JO 

SIMON AND SCHUSTER 

. .... . .. . . -� .. .A 



a crown . . .  

THE ROMAN 
EMPEROR NERO 

' ' 

Wb.o executed 'hi$ mother for 
IJ'eMOn - afle� $he stubbomly 
s»rvived playtol poiaoniiiM', false 
ceilinp. and a sbtp"Wreck- · 

CA111ERINE 'DIE 
GREAT OF ltt:JSSh\. 
Who tool< her husband's tfuonc. 
umy, 'lnQ navy one e-vemna -
and his life a Week later. 

EDWARD n OF ENGLAND 
Whose wife devitcd a horribly 
imaliinativc death involving a 
&IO'i!'JDS. red-hot :JIOiter aDd a hom-
shaped funnel. · 

CAUIERINE DE MPJIQ 
Wllo played wftb lives 111 diildn:Q 
pta;· wiU. �oys - and wbo precipi
tated tbc St. Bartholomew's Day. 
MaasaCTe. 


